Most spectacular ever! That's the
assessment of spectators who filled
Northville High School parking tot and
lined Eight Mile to watch the annual
Jaycee-sponsored
fireworks on the
Fourth of July.
The showers of falling stars and
, rocket·bursts that lit up the sky follow-

,
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ed one another In quick succession as
soon as dusk fell, concluding an Independence Day celebration that has
become a Northville tradition.
While the largest crowd in memury
turned out to watch the fireworks
dlsplay, the fourth annual ecumenical
worship at 8 a.m. in Mill Race Village
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out and so were spectators who lined
the curbs from downtown out Main and
down Rogers.
Jaycees said the parade crowd was
one of the largest In history.
The Mill Race service was held inside
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brought out a small crowd about the
size of last year's and far smaller than
that for the initial service during the
Bicentennial year.
The weather, which was uncertain
and followed days of rain, was blamed
in part for the small turnout. By the 10
a.m. parade hour, however, the sun was
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Teacher transfer
•
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trIggers crItICIsm
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By KEN KOVACS
Members of the Northville High
School Marching Band have rallied in
support of their musical leader Robert
Williams.
More than 50 band members and
their parents gathered at Monday's
meeting of the Northville Board of
Education to hear what board members
.:. haa to say about the condition of the
. ~iindequipment and what can be done
about it.
But the discussion ultimately led to
the students' most immediate concern:
the transfer of Williams, the music instru1:tor at the high school, to Cooke
JuniQr High and Michael Rumbell, the
jilh}'tlP-<-high in~truc~or, to, the high
school.
t,
,.
"By moving Mr. Williams. you are
creating a pl,1lblem," said Nancy Orr,
spokesperson f01' the band. "Students'
loyalties are going to be tested. He has
done so much for us.
"I" think you are going to cause a
stress in the music program," she
warned. "This could be the last straw
and could kill the program."
doubling in size
with a massive
It looks like a refurbished storefront and
When questioned about thll transfer
Lawrence Nichols, superintendent of 1
addition planned at the rear of the exthat's exactly what its owners intend as
schools, said that it was done for the
isting Main Street building. The "rear
tlIey finalize plans for remodeling the ingood of the music program.
front" will face the municipal parking
terior and exterior of their downtown
"There are times when, for a comdeck. The Main Street side of the building
restaurant building. Actually, it's a drawbination of reasons, a change of assignwill look much like south side. Regular
ing of what will become the rear of the "Old
ment is necessary for the betterment of
restaurant service will be provided on the
Mill Restaurant," say Co-owners Daniel
a program, "he said. "The assignment
expanded first floor, while private dining
was in no way a vindictive response.
Collins and Constantine Kitrakis. "We want
These matters were discussed back in
will be featured on the second floor. The
the rear of our restaurant to be as handMay, even April.
"Coney Island" side of the restaurant is to
some as the front," emphasizes Collins,
"What appears to be an action or
become the restaurant's "Saloon." See
who expects construction to begin within a
reaction response is in actuality a move
drawing of the Main Street side of the
few weeks. The restaurant, to be renamed
for the future betterment of the music
building on Page 12-A.
"Positively Mainstreet," calls for a nearly
program," he concluded.
Other audience members, however.
challenged the superintendent's statement saying that the transfer would
hurt the program.
"I think this is an overboard thing to
do," one audience member said. "They
(Williams and Rumbell) both do a good
job, but I believe that Mr. Williams is
the better man for the high school job."
Barbara Leboeuf, president of the
Northville
Education
Association
charged that the transfer was in conflict with terms of the teachers' conSite preparation for the first phase of Roy Russell, spokesman for Four Real sidewalk system along Eight Mile be tract and said that a grievance will be
provided.
Country Creek Subdivision on the north Estate Developers, Inc.
filed.
The plan was approved
last
side of Eight Mile Road may be started
She said that, according to the conThe pre-preliminary site plan was ap- November by the planning commission.
this fall with initial street paving to
tract, such a transfer must be approved
Although council members pressed
proved by the Northville City Council
follow next spring.
by the school board and in this case it
But the construction timetable for last week with the stipulation that a him for a more definite schedule of con- was not.
• hases 2 and 3 - or about three- satisfactory arrangement be worked struction for Phases 2 and 3, Russell
Ms. Leboeuf also said that she felt the
quarters of the subdivision to be located out to provide "pay-back" utility lines sald It is impossible to be more definite
move was not in the best interest of the
Immediately west of Lexington Com- to the planned new subdivision west of because the project necessarily must
music program.
mons North - is stili indefinite, said Country Creek, and that a modified be tied to the whims of the housing
"He (Williams) has been livIng In this
market.
hell for 22 years," she said." If there
Nevertheless,
Russell emphasized
are going to be some positive changes
that sewer lines can be installed across
made I think Bob deserves to be around
the rear two-thirds of Country Creek when they happen.
early to accomodate tie-in connections
"This (the transfer) Is a political
to the new Abbey Knoll subdivision,
Issue and I thlnk It should be dealt with
where construction is expected to get now."
underway earlier than In Country
Prior to the heated discussion about
Creek.
the transfer, Nichols read a response to
Councilmen worried that If Country a letter sent to bOard members by the
Creek were delayed, It would necessarimarching band last month asking for
ly delay the start of Abbey Knoll which some answers to their problems and
owes Northville $92,600 In race track
"It's premeditated
skullduggery."
Is dependent upon sewer and water stating that they would not march next
rebate money but Is balking at making
"They're not being honest." "Let's
lines coming across Country Creek pro- year because of the "embarrassing"
blow the whistle on them" "Let's en- the payment.
perty.
condit' in of band uniforms, sheet music
Instead, the state treasury is claimcourage a class action suit by thE'
Concerning the Eight Mile sidewalk,
and instruments.
Ing that it cannot legally make the pay(Michigan) Municipal League."
The superintendent's
report dealt
ment until the legislature has ap- council agreed with the proposed
Those are samples of the blistering
substitute
plan suggested
by the with four specific
areas:
band
propriated the money.
,remarks
made by city council
uniforms, apparent lack of support for
This delaying tactic, said Walters, Is developer.
.I1\embers last week as they raked the
If a sidewalk were installed along
.,ate
for withholding payments to \ a back·door method of using the Eight Mile In the normal right-of-way it obtaining new music, condition of
musical instruments
and replacing
Headlee
Amendment
to save future
municipalities under the "pretense" of
would require removal of a fine stand of stolen instruments.
state
monies.
meeting reqUirements of state law
In general, the report said that most
What really worries the manager is trees, noted Russell. The developer,
therefore, In order to preserve these of the claims of the students were valid
AlthOUghcouncil was most concerned
that the delay might eventually become
about withholding of some $92,600 In an outright refusal to pay any of the trees has suggested that the sidewalk at and that replacement programs for
race track rebates, it also blasted the $92,600 owed this year, at which time Eight Mile on the west be curv~d north uniforms, music and instruments were
state for withholding other paymentsthe state may claim it legally can only to run along the front of the first row of badly needed.
houses (facing north) and then curve
to it and other municipalities - such as
payout the amount of money specified
Specifically, Nichols said that the
sales tax reImbursements, etc.
by law - and not a cent more, even If back to Eight at the east edge of the stolen instruments, about $3,500 worth,
subdlvlslon.
According
to Nrothvllle
City
Manager Steven Walters, the state
Continued on 13·A
Continued on 12-A
Continued on 16-A
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Two fronts

Country Creek

• New sub gets city nod

College recount

Vote results stand
The vote differences changed
slightly but the results of the recent Schoolcraft election were
the same.
That's the word from county officials followIng completion of a
recount last week because of two
razor close victories posted June
11 in two races for the college
board of trustees.
Surviving the recount and still
winners are Richard Hayward of

for fire department
"It's something our community has
needed for some time, particularly
since the construction of Allen Terrace."
That's the position of Northville (city) Fire Chief James Allen in strongly
recommending purchase of the city's
first ladder truck that Is expected to
cost m excess of $150,000.
"We've got to have another class 'A'
pumper anyway," the fire chief told city councilmen, explaining that the ladder truck he recommends be purchased
also is a pumper and therefore is able to
fill two roles. Under the mutual aid
pact, two pumpers are necessary to
permit the city to keep one on call localIy at those times when the other is being

',I

used to fight fires in another pact city.
Presently, Northville (city) has only
one class lA' pumper, he said.
(The city has two pumpers, but one of
them - a 1956 LaFrance - is considered too old to be labeled a "Class
A" pumper even though it is a good
functioning vehicle, the chief explained
later).
The recommended ladder truck, said
Allen, "isn't just a tower truck. This
one is a pumper and can be used as a
firstline attack vehicle. "
AlthOUgh it appears the American
LaFrance manufactures the only single
rear axle ladder truck that meets housContinued

011

16-A

AN AUCTION of materials in
the home of the late Edmund
Yerkes is being planned, his son
Charles Yerkes Informed city
council this week to alert the city
to a potential traffic problem
near the Yerkes house at Dunlap
and Linden. The auction will be
held sometime In mid-August.

·withholds track funds

.....

Continued on 16·A

C.ity eyes ladder truc!{

Council fumes as state

•

Livonia, whose narrow lead over
Thomas Moore of Northville increased to three votes - 4,165 to
4,162 and Michael W. Burley, a
Northville school administrator,
who edged Robert Flcano of
Livonia by 26 votes - 4,590- 4,564.
In the recounting, Hayward Increased
his amazingly
thin
m'argin of one vote to three votes,

Ballooning
on the rise
See Page

l-E

A COMBINED meeting of the
, Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce, Downtown Retail
Merchants AssociaUon and the
Downtown
Development
Authority will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) at the Northville CIty Hall beglnnlng at 7:30 p.m.
Topic of discussion will be the
Malnstreet 78 plan. The public Is
invited.

THE CLASS of 1980 has received city council permission to
solicit residents to take orders
for painting of addresses
on
street
curbs.
Steve Bourne,
treasurer of the class, has ex·
plalned that donations will be
asked for the work. The last time
a project of this kind was undertaken it was done by the Northville Jaycees.
PARKING ASSESSMENT in
lieu of actual provision of parking will remain at $3,000 for each
parking space, city council has
decided ..
THREE TREES have been
donated for planting at Allen
Terrace, It was announced last
week. One was donated by the
Country Girl Garden Club, the
two others by Mrs. Sidney Frld.
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the Livingston COWltyand Greater Lansing Historical Societies are publishing
an atlas based upon an 1859 map of Ingham and Livingston counties. The 128
page atlas, which includes a 43 page index, is available at a prepublication
price oU!7.

GREEN OAK - Rita Chenoweth, a
fonner South Lyon Board of Education
member,
has been sworn in as
treasurer of Green Oak Township.

Area
News beat

BRIGHTON - A new township hallfire hall complex got a significant shot
of adrenalln as about 60 electors in
Brighton Township over-wheimlngly
supported sale of two township properties and authorized the townshtp board
to take options on parcels for the proposed complex.

HARTLAND - Some 200 Hartland
residents crowded Into the basement of
the Crouse Building to hear of the proposed plan for township land use
through the end of the century.
HOWELL -

NOVl - A proposed master plan for
the development of the Ella Mae Power
Park on the municipal site at Ten Mile
and Taft has been finalized and Is
awaiting approval from the Novl City
COWlcll, school district and library
board. The master plan shows the uses
proposed in the t60-acre park and provides goals for construction of the park
over the next four years.

SOUTH LYON - The effects of the
"taxpayer revolt" are beginning to be
felt In South Lyon as school officials
grapple with the loss of $104.000 from
next year's budget. The cut is being
brought on by the implementation
of
Ihe Headiee
Amendment,
officials
claim.

GREEN OAK - We'd like to do it, but
we just can't at this time. That in a nutshell was the message from the Green
Oak Township Board to Police Chief
James Boylan.
r

As a combined project,

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
development (HUD) in an effort to gain
a rent subsidy commitment from thE.>
federal government fot a proposed 100Wllt senior citizens apartment building
in Walled Lake. Preliminary estimates
,suggest monthly rents ran~lnl! from
$352 to $385 before Ute federal rent subsidy.

audience members not question a candidate for police chief being interviewed by council, according to tile Oakland
COWltyProsecutor's Office.

NOVI - PropoSed improvements to
two major Grand River intersections
should make life a lot easier for Novi
residents. Slated for improvements In
the months ahead are the Grand RiverNovi Road Intersection and the Grand
River-Ten Mile intersection.

f

WHITMORE LAKE - After months
of preparation and soul searching, the
various educational groups in Whitmore Lake have agreed that the district
needs an additional 3.4 mllls to prOVide
quality education for its students.

WIXOM - The Wixom City Council
has voted to enter Into an agreement
with the Oakland County Road Commission for Installation of a traffic light
at the intersection
of South Wixom
Road and Grand River Avenue.

SOUTH LYON - South Lyon Mayor
Joel Allen did not violate the state's
open meetings act when he asked that

WALLED LAKE - A Southfieldbased development company has filed a
preliminary housing proposal with the

WALLED LAKE - The developer of
the proposed Walled Lake Commons
Kmart Department
Store - which
Kmart Corporation officials said has
been cancelled - says he will meet
soon with Walled Lake city officials to •
discuss plans for development of the
site at West Maple Road and Pontiac
Trail.

over 26?

Shoul.d there be education for handicapped
Where do we go from here?
That is the question handicapped and
retarded persons - or their parents a~k when they reach age 26.

The Mandatory Special Education
Act (Public Act 1981, passed in 1971,
mandates that education be provided to
all handicapped individuals until they
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reach the age of 26. But what happens to
them after that?
"The majority of handicapped persons are put in an institution,"
said
Leonard
Rezmierskl,
director
of
special
education
for Northville
schools. "Others return home to live
with their parents."
"There are a few educational programs scattered around, but the few
that there are are very Inconsistent
with one another," he said.
Rezmierski and others in the Institution Special
Education
Program

(lSEP) are, along with many other concerned educational groups and parents
groups, attempting to find out what can
be done for these persons.
The Northville
special education
department
has applied for a state
grant to study the feasibility of educational programs for handicapped persons age 2B and older.
Rezmierski recently received notice
from the Department of Mental Health
that Northville passed the first stage of
review, along with a number of other
applicants, and should know sometime

Recreation plan
now under study
A study of recreation needs In Northville and Northville township has
begWl and an extensive recreation plan
for this area should be completed by
January 1980, recreation officials said
last week.
The $4,000 stUdy is being done by
Mark Horning and Associates of Grand
'Ledge.
If0rning 7j.s a planner wh?
speciallzeli1n recreatibn. The study was
·jointly·comm~ioJled
by.NorthV'ilIe'City and Northville Township.
Horning met with Northville Recreation Director Edward Krictzs June 3 to
collect information
about existing
recreation programs in Northville.
Horning said his firm will survey current
recreation
programs
and
demands, get community Input about
what residents would like to see here,
and evaluate
existing
recreation
facilities.
Then, Horning will obtain data from
city and township planners on census
pro1ections for the Northville area and
current zoning rules. He will evaluate
all the information and put together a
final recreation plan for the community
by 1980, he said.
The final recreation plan will coincide with the finalization of Northville
township's revision of the Northville
Township Comprehensive master plan,
of which recreation is a part.
The city of Nort.'1ville has a finalized
comprehensive master plan at the pre-

sent time. While there has been some
discussion on revising it, there has been
no action so far.
The recreation plan is for both the city and township. The city and township
already have a joint recreation commission
If Hornmg's study results in a recommendation
that some kind r.0~ new
recreation complex of,'~acmty,b~bUnt,
there are several sources of-potential
funding for such a project, Horning
said.
I
One method would be to apply for
federal matching funds through the
state, he said, where the community
would put up half the cost and the
federal government would pay the rest
of the bill.
Under this program,
if a preapplication was made to Ute state by
March, 1980, it would be evaluated In
competition with other recreation projects In the area. If selected, the community would have to make a formal
application to the state by September,
with the final results known In January
1981.
There are other potential sources of
funding as well, Horning said. Some
commWlities have gotten total funding
for their projects through the government or a private donor, while other
communities have paid the entire cost
of a project themselves.

Simply
Elegant.

1

In August who will receive the grant.
"The first thing we would do if we got
the grant," Rezmlerski said, "is try to
get a handle on how many handicapped
people 26 years old and oVer live In a
particular area.
"I know that there are hundreds,in
Ute northwest area of Special Education alone - which includes North
Plymouth,
Livonia,
Garden
City,
Cherry Hill, Redford Union and South
Redford school districts, as well as Northville," he said. "I get many phone
calls from parents asking what they
can do for their handicapped child and
right now I really don't have much to
tell them."
The age of 26 was picked at random,
Rezmierski said, with no real reasoning
behind the decision.
"They (state lawmakers) could have
chosen 21 or 22 just as easily, but they
decided on 26."
In 1975 the Northville school district
voluntarily took on the huge responsibility of running the Plymouth Center
for Human Development and the Northville Residential
Training Center,
both of which are located In Northville
Township.

The ISE program has made great
strides since it was fonned
and
members of the staff are concerned
that all their work could be for naught.
"Theoretically, if their (handicapped
students')
educational
opportunities
end at age 26 we have to question the
value of what they have been taught
prior to reachlng that age," Rezmierski \
said. "Certainly we feel that any educa·
tion they get is benefiCial, but who
knows how much they will retain or USl).if they are put back In an Institution anc!
get no further learning."
The state grant would be strictly for a
stUdy to detennlne what could be done
for handicapped persons 26 and older
and Rezmierski says thatthls would only be a beginning.
"There currently are no laws or
guidelines which stipulate
who, if
anyone, is responsible for educating
handicapped persons 26 and over," he
said. "If we can detennlne just how
many handicapped peaple we are talkIng about and who is responsible for
providing them with educational opportWllties we will have somewhere to'
start."
..:
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Renovate county building?
Wayne COlmty wlll continue pursuit
of State and Federal funds for its own
plan to renovate the Old County
Building, rather than sell the structure
for $1under a restoration proposal from
the City of Detroit.
The proposal from city cOlmcil,
meant to provide more space for
Detroit Traffic Court, was turned down
on July 2 by the public works committee of the County Board of Commissioners.
Instead, the committee referred the
idea to the COlmtyplanning commission
and economic development corporation, asking both to explore further
possibilities for grant lunds the county
has been trying to win for some time.
Committee Chairman
Thomas
Presnell said that, with adequate funding, the county can restore the
building as well as the city could, and
that the county needs the space there as

much or more than the city.
"Neither would it make economic
sense,)I said Presnell. In agreement
was Commissioner Mary E. Dumas,
the committee vice chairman, who
estimated that the COlmty receives
about $2 million annual rent from
tenants in the bUilding. Most of the
space is occupied by traffic court.
"Why trade $2 million for $1"
Presnell pointed out after the meeting.
"This is very valuable property, either
for its income, our need for office
space, or its historical worth." The
bUilding is at 600 Randolph Street and
its 19th Century-style architecture
sharply contrasts with surrolmding
newer buildings
Last year in Its quest for renovation
funds, the county was turned down by
the history division of the secretary of
state. Then the County was told that a
new federal law affecting the national

historic preservation program prohibited funds lor pUblicbuildings still in
use for governmental purposes.
In response, County Board Chairman
Richard E. Manning asked Secretary of
State Richard H. Austin for other suggestions for funding the refurbishing
project.
"Tthe Old County Building is not just
significant historically; it is a magnificent structure that can be an asset both
in terms of beauty and of utility," Manning told Austin.
This year Manning has also appealed
for help from the two U.S. Senators
from Michigan, Donald W. Riegle, Jr.
and Carl Levin.
"Wayne county has need for financial
assistance to provide for exterior
restoration and cleaning," said Mann·
ing. "I request that you endeavor to identify other sources of federal funding
that might be utilized for this wor-

I

thwhile project." He continued:
:
"Not only does the Old County.
Building have significant historica'
value; it is located in an area being
renewed as spin-off from construction;
of the Renaissance Center. It ma~
qualify for rehabilitation flmds othel~
than historic preservation money."
,
Manning is also encouraging traffic
court to move from the Randolph ad~
dress to a vacant county-owned;
building at 640Temple, which formerly:
housed the state dept. of social services;
Detroit office. The move would leave
the Old County Building strictly fan
COlmtyneeds, he said.
:
In a letter in May to Chief Traffi~
Judge William C. Hague, Manning:
pointed out that any necessary:
rehabilitation of the facility could b~
financed with building authority or
economic development corporation
bonds, and supported by rentals.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS took a dim view of selling the old 19th Century courthouse to Detroit for a $1 asserting
. the ornate structure is worth at least $2 million and is also a
:' prized, historical piece of property with its massive statues and
stately columns. The City of Detroit proposal was meant to provide more space for Detroit Traffic Court. Commissioners are
asking the county planning commission and economic development corporation to explore ways to renovate the outbuilding .
.. The modern outline of the Renaissance Building towers in the
. background vividly contrasting the young and the old and ad: ding to the flavor of Detroit.
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Northville township police are lookMichael J. McCusker, 20, of
iJig for a boy who assaulted a three- Westland, received a ticket July 5 for
year-old girl in the Northville Colony making 'a' left turn from eastbound
park east of Robinwoodlast Saturday.
Seven Mile onto Silver Springs Drive in
The girl, visitmg from another state, front of a car driven by Ann Leyson, 18,
.was playing with her male cousin of the of Livonia. Ms. Leyson hit her head on
same age, on the swings in the park at the car windshield upon impact; Mc1:1:30a.m., when two boys on bicycles Cusker hit the dashboard in his car,
rode up, they toldpolice.
police said. McCusker said he did !.lot
::,'oneof the boys told thE!g1i'llle was a see Ms. Leyson's car because of an
cl,pctOr,and that they snould 'play 'iioc- abandoned c,ax parked in the center
~,',s!!e'.~aid. When she returnecUfome', :'~ime
nfSevenMUe. ~':
':::-..\~\ ':'
the girl's clothes were torn and dusty
July 6, Eugene J. Fogel, 38, of Norand she was dazed, but not physically thville township, received a citation for
h1lrmed,her mother told police.
hazardous driving after pulling out
;The three-year-old told police the boy lrom Silver Springs onto eastbound
$s between lour and fourteen years Seven Mile in front of Sidney Omenke,
old, taller than she was, had blonde 66, of Southfield. Both drivers and
Jlair, green shoes and was wearing a Fogel's wife sustained bumps and
goldcross chain around his neck.
bruises from the crash.
:Police are continuing the investiga•••
tr6n.
Another accident last week left Helen
,..2
•••
C. Baldwin of Northville township with
:A 16 year-old Northville girl was ar- a ticket for failure to yield in a left turn.
rested for stealing a bottle of vermouth Ms. Baldwin was eastbolmd on seven
from the Cap and Cork, 40644 Five Mile, Mile, when she made a left turn onto
of}July2, township police said.
Haggerty in front of William C. Gourley
::Manager Ross McCartney and a of Detroit who was coming at 45 milessKlck boy caught the girl outside and per-hour on westbound Seven Mile,
.,sHed police. Police said she resisted townshippolice said.
an-est, breaking bottles and a mirror,
•••
aM hitting the officer lmtil she was
A Detroit woman escaped injury but
placed in handcuffs and transported her mentally ill son was hurt when she
back to the statIOn.
was transporting her son eastbolmd on
-Her parents picked her up, and the Six Mile near Haggerty July 6,
Clw and Cork said no charges would be township police said. Her son tried to
food against the girl, police said. The jwnp out of the car, she told police, and
uoopened bottle of vermouth was as she tried to stop him, she lost control
rEtfurnedto the store shelves.
of the car and it swerved off the road in•••
to a residential yard, police said. Her
:iwo accidents within two days at the son, who succeeded in jumping from
.·ame Intersection last week left two the car before the crash, was injured
!lOvers with tickets for hazardous driv- and taken to St. Mary HO!lpitalfor
ing, Michigan State Police reported
treatment, township pollce said.
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Farm has
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too! Callme

All Suits nnd Sportconts

25%

::

$2,500

'lrsl POll}

Sccond

(Sarna Spot as Last Year)

I'MC

$500

:.

FIrm Frelll Fruill Vegellbl"
Jaml - Jelliel - Honey
Eggl - PI,nll

Tlllrd I'mc

"50 best pholoS

",\1 be

; pubhshed Hllhe PI'"IA
:,Cenlennoal
Ye.nbook
• 'AClIlOU.' Conle~l ends
~: Nmember
1. 1979
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BONUS

~~

Look for the Gold Ribbons
on New Fall Suits & Leather
Coats for Added Savings

·,

· ,,

All Summer Slacks,
Golf Slacks & Bermudas

Farmers Market

. $1,000
.'.:~.
:

60% Off

to

• Note - We carry the athletic cut suit
(Tapered Coat and Smaller Pant)

-North"ille8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot

,I
,I

• Custom made Suits - 10% Off

.....'''tr''(.f:::o-or,

"'Il)-ofC""<I~"'QlOl'l.f'lOrl

OCTOBER

:One of your old family
tfolographs
may be u-orth
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Snle Priced

• All Suits priced Y2or more off . alteration
• Li ke a good lICigbbor,
StaleFarmistbm.

Eyery Thursday thru

•
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for details~'
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SUIT SALE

LIFE insurance,

f'", Comel
Po I1ll1que and memorable
evenl created espenally I"
.. celebrate th{' IOOlh
; Anm,ersaTY 01 the
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includesCustomFitting
In our own tailoring shop
i

2 5% Off
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20%Off

All Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
SPECIAL

Se~:~i~1l

.
.
: ·.
·, :•

1/2 Off
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Open Thursday

~«j&

& Fri. Til 9 P.M.

..

~
348-2248

: NORTHVILLE
t

•

\

Sponsored by the Northville
Retail Mllfchanls Association
and the NorthviUe Community
Chamber of Commerce
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Now Showing
July 13· July 19

.

"Love At
First Bite"
Starring

George Hamilton

Mon.· Thul'i.
Sp.m.
Frl. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun. 7-9 p.m.

And Susan St. James
Rated PG
NEXT ATTRACTION
Starts, July 20
"Butch & Sundance"
The Early Years
Starring
William Katt
and Jeff Corey
Rated PG

349-0868

-----~[

FRI. & SAT. JULY 13 & 14

-~c

* BARGAINS * BARGAINS * BARGAINS
* FREE GIFTS * CLOWNS

* HELICOPTER RIDES
MUSIC * PUPPET SHOWS

*BALLOONS
*
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Plymouth at Middlebelt. Livonia

Getting ready

Ditzhazy Associates, Inc ..
Construction Managers & General Contractors

WelcoLnes
\r'l

•<' • -I;;
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Lease agreement
fJleafl1er PJuffle Ifnn ready for signing
"No
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mqe ifleatl1er itottle
of Garden City
proudly announces the opening of
ml1e· iEeatl1er fjjottle If"n of Livonia
Open 7 Days a Week
20399 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

474-2420

•

Join us for
an Evening Our
Entertainment
featuring

Ken
Massey
Wed. thru
Sun.

Placing letters on a sign at Eight Mile and Novi roads, in
preparation for the upcoming Sidewalk Sales day, is Scott
Lapham, son of the Charles Lapham who organized and who
has piloted the highly successful annual event for the last
decade. City council last week gave its approval for blocking
off traffic on Main (from Hutton to Wing) and on Center (from
Dunlap to Mary Alexander Court) during the Saturday, July 28
event. A sell out of booth space.along the street is anticipated.
Persons or organizations still wishing to reserve space should
call the Laphams at 349-5175.

Both Locations
Open Daily
for Lunch

•
•

Daily Luncheon
Specials
Children's
Menu
Available
Days & Evenings

•

Complete
Menu
Prime Rib
to
Pizza
&

Sandwiches

•

We accept
Major
Credit
Cards

28937 W. Warren
Garden City
622-2420
Open 6 Days

•

Join us for an
Evening Out
Entertainment
featuring

Control of the Northville Community
Building will change hands possibly
this week with the signing of a lease
agreement
between the Northville
schools and the Northville Recreation
Commission.
The school district, which owns the
property, has agreed to lease the
building to the commission for 25 years
for $l.
The agreement, drawn up by the
school's attorneys, is expected to be
signed by school officials, city officials,
township officials and recreation officials sometime this month.
The multiple signing is required
because the commission serves both
the city. and the township and therefore
both must give their okay.
Two sections of the agreement have
caused some concern by school board
members and city council members,
causing them to send the document
back to their attorneys for revision.
One of the problem sections deals
with sub-leasing the building.
School officials put a clause in the
lease to insure that the commission
would not lease the entire building for a
profit.
City and recreation
officials,
however, point out that they only want
the power to sub·let parts of the
building to help offset operating costs.
Attorneys representing
the school
district, township and city met June 30
to revise the language of that section as
well as another which concerns itself
with indemnity.
The clause insures that the school
district, its employees or anyone else
affiliated with the schools cannot be
held responsible In any legal action
taken .
Revised drafts of the lease agreement were sent to all concerned parties
Monday. The school board Monday

Open for Lunches II a.m.

night approved the final draft. Approval by the other parties is expected
at their next respective meetings.
The community building, which currently is being renovated, will be used
for a variety of civic and recreational
activities and will also serve as a center
for the Chamber of Commerce, information
programs,
community.
awareness and educafional classes.
The renovation, according to recreation officials, will take two or thr~
years to complete. It includes roof
repair, floor repair, heating system
renovation and other miscellaneous
work - installing partitions, electric'al
wiring and extensive painting.
The original estimates for the renovation project totaled about $60,000, aijd
despite some miscalculations, ofCicial~
hope that the cost of the project will
go too much over that amount.
' t.
"The floor repair is going to cost a Jot
more than we had anticipated," saia
Edward Krlctzs, director of recreation.
"We estimated about $4,000 and the
latest bid we received was $18,000.
"b
"But the roof repair, so far, is a greAt
deal less than we thought it would be, so
it should work out to about what w~
said," he guessed.
The Northville library will be housed
in the community building temporariI.
while the new library Is being built' at
city hall.
The library is scheduled to move to
the community center August 1 and win
remain there until probably December~
Krlctzs said that, hopefully, the floof
repairs will be done this fall and the
heating system repairs will begin then.
The city and the township have each
pitched in $5,000 of 'seed money' to hel~
with renovation costs. The remainde~
will have to be raised through specia.
programs by the recreation deparfment, Krictz said.
'
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IlANQUET FACILITIESHOTEL ROOMS
AVAILABLE

~

~~~O,_
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New Minority
Wed. thru Sun.
Tuesdays

David Alexander

•

Banquet Facilities
Available

Complete

MENU SERVICE

212S.Main

SHAKS ·lOBSUR TAil
OUR SPfCIAllY

For
Reservations

Northville

349-8686 •

2 FOR 1

ENTERTAINMENT
Fri. & Sat. 9:00 pm

presenting
Baron Lee Duo
Special Friday Nites
FISH FRY

__

...

.~
~

Buy your first cocktail and get your second one FREE ~
with dinner.
5 p.m. - 10 p.m. - NOT GOOD ON·;
FRIDAYS
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District" board

>_On'high adventure" cruise

Two Northville
Two Northville Boy Scouts recently
spent seven days skin·dlving and exploring coral reefs and underwater
parks in the waters of the Florida Keys.
Bob Clarke, a senior at Northville
High School, Chris Hamell, a freshman,
and 17 other scouts from Redford,
Livonia, Southfield, Bloomfield Hills
and Troy participated
In the Florida
Gateway High Adventure June 25-July
2. The trip was sanctioned by the
Detroit Area Council of Boy Scouts.
Nine of the scouts, led by advisors
Ron Hamel! of Northville and Jerry
; Redoutey of Livonia, sailed the Keys
1 aboard
the Pleiades, a 44-foot catch: rigged Gulf Star vessel. The others
: went on another sailing craft.
~ The boys - averaging in age from 14
: to 17 - and their advisors traveled
I some 125 nautical miles in the week·
• long cruise, exploring various coral
J reefs, including those at the Pen; necamp Coral Reef State Park - an
l W1derwater park.
The boys did a little fishing and

boys explore Florida Keys

Northville's

U-M names
three grads
as scholars
Three
Northville
residents are among 866
Michigan
high school
graduates who were named by the University of
Miclilgan
as RegentsAlumni Scholars.
John M. Whelan, David
P. Hooten and Brian N.
Faustyn
were among
those selected for their
"superior
academic
achievement
and their
potential contribution to
the scholarly community
of the University
of
Michigan."
A certificate has been
sent to each of the
scholar's high schools.
Hooten
and Whelan
were among 248 of the
scholars to receive a $500 Regents-Alumni Scholar·
ship when they enroll in
the U of M in September.
The 'merit' scholarship
(financial need is not a
consideration in the selection) is awarded to firstyear students residing in
Michigan
and is not
renewable.

-q.
"

\
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Nine scouts

spent

reach agreement
Members of local 547, the operating
engineers union for Northville school
district employees, will receive a $1.35
pay increase per hour in three years
under a contract agreement
ratified
Monday.
Union membership passed the tentative agreement by a 2-1 margin Monday, while school board members gave
the pact a unanimous okay following an
executive session Monday night.
Maintenance, custodial, transporta·
tion and cafeteria employees of the
school district will get 40 cents more
per hour this year, 45 cents next year
and 50 cents in the final year of the contract.
Some 180 employees are covered
under the agreement which will expire
June 30, 1982.
Bargining units for the union and
board met nine times since MaylO to
negotiate the contract. The membership rejected a tentative agreement
June 29, but reportedly it was not for
economic reasons.
"I don't think the bbjections had to do
with money," said Richard Cross, chief
negotiator
for the board
team.
"Because we made some extremely
minor non· economic changes in our
other and the membership
then ac·
cepted it."
Cross said that there were no sweeping changes in the contract but rather
there was a [at of cleaning up of noneconomic areas such as retirement age
and maternity leave specifies.

almost landed a barracuda
which
measured close to 5 feet in length.
"We had him hooked and were in the
process of bringing him in when the
cuda snapped the line with his teeth and
swam away." Hamell sald.
In preparation for their adventure,
which cost $415per participant - a por·
tion of which was paid for by the COWlcl! - the boys did some vigorous swim·
ming over the winter to get in shape and
also took a short trip on the St. Clair
River to learn some things about sal!ing.
The trip was sponsored by the Florida
Gateway High Adventure
Explorer
Scout Station in Coconut Grove, Florida
- one of seven such stations located in
six different states.
Hamell said the scouts and two advisors are planning a potluck dinner
prior to the beginning of school in
September to tell other members of
their troops about their experiences
and to show them photos of the trip.
Plans are already underway for next
year's trip - a canoeing trip to a High
Adventure post in Minnesota.

By KEN KOVACS

seven days aboard
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the Pleiades

:.

Chris

Hamell

was among

the adventurers

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail-437·9453
Starting Friday, July 13

Original

"Jaws"
Show Times
Monday thru Sunday 7 & 9:15 P.M.
Matinees
Saturday & Sunday
1 & 3:15 P.M.
All Seats $1.00 Matinee

REMEMBER AGAIN
TONIGHT.
1 \

c:r£~( ~

~~~.,

l I

• !

ty6JJy (3MiJler---

Tuesday - Ladies'night- All ladies $1.25
Thursday Men's night- All men $1.25
A Great Restaurant

In The Plymouth

Hilton,

5 MJle & NorthVIlle

i
Roads.

459-4500

'R~-entering
,qid offered
-r Want to go back to
~chool? Having qualms
a~utit?
."Dr.
Shirley Emerson,
'WSchoolcraft
College
counselor, will facilitate a
I~ree session workshop to
~xplore some areas of
~Qncern
common
to
adults considering
re~ry to college.
,pOn three succeedmg
Tuesdays - August 7, 14
and 21 - Dr. Emerson
"¥\ll discuss such topics
.,s:
motivation for re~ptry, impacts on family,
issues of self-permission
a,,nd self-esteem,
l\~ademic expectations,
admission,
counseling
/Jnd registration
pro~ures.
,All sessions will meet
from !HI a.m. in room
8200-210, Liberal
Arts
~·uilding.
The
$10
"orkshop
fee is payable
aJ. the first session, but
please call 591-6400, Ext.
430.to pre-register.

FIGHT INFI.A TION
COME IN AND

HAVE

COFFEE

PREPARATION H
SUPPOSITORIES

PER CUP
OPEN 24 HOURS

(Closed Sunday

11 pm to Mondav

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

7 amI

ANACIN

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

I

;DHIHZI

i-

lf1)&f!jJ

Varlety••.Is Thl_ Spice of Lit.

Whe

STORES, Inc.

TUESDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL

•

4 'Iii Clo ••

Downtown
Northville

Petite N.Y. STRIP'
59

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

,

Includes: Potato,
'roast. and our famoul
salad bar.

(Make 8S many trips to
, salsd bar BS you want) .

$2

38360 W. TEN MILE
Oftl& BLOCK WEST
Of'QRANDRMR
41......

80UTHFIILD
25110

w.e MILE AD.

--

.. LLIVILLE
2053 RAWBONVILLE

AUEECH.bALYAD.

OFF'· ...

....... ,

INK-MAAK PLAZA

..

SLEEP-ESE
TO HELP YOU FALL
ASLEEP

26Tabs

DR. WEST

IN j(·MART PLAZA

HOURa; MON..TltUM.11Iot:aO

....

• PRI.. aAT~ U .... \IUMDAY 11...

RD.

BUFFERIN

DENTURE BRUSH

188

MAALOX
LIQUID
• NOT CHALKY
• PLEASANT TASTING

49

120Z.$1

PRIMATENE MIST

REFILL
VzOz.

-----'0/4 Oz.

FARMINGTON HILLa

LIVONIA
33458 W. 7 MILE RD.
AT fARMINGTON RD.
IN K·"'ART PLAZA
• TI-022ll

'.

ANALGESIC TABLETS

Discount Prices

~.,
I

$329
$472

-,
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Commission
power,s are
limited here

the
company

LICENSED BUILDERS

Northvllla's Homatown

Ramodeling Spaeialists

PATIO DECKS
AND

The powers o( the Northville
Township Water and Sewer CommisPORCH ENCLOSURES
sion are broad but its actions must be
approved by the Northville Township
Built to Fit Your Home
Board of Trustees.
Benches, Railmgs, Planters
The water and sewer commission
Custom designed to your
was created (or the purpose of "adspecific needs /
ministering any water system, or
Stop by & seeus for all your remodeling
sewage disposal system which the
• Additions
• Patio Decks
township now owns or may hereafter
• Siding & Storm Windows
acqUire and to further supervise and
• Total ModernizatIOn
control the installation o( all storm
• Complete Design Service
sewers and drains."
It consists of five members, each ap142 N Center
I 349·3344
pointed by the township board, each
Northville
Open 9·5 Mon.·Fri.
St. Lie. No ..38023
serving three year terms. Most recently Edward McNeeley was reappointed
to another term on the commission.
Other members of the board include:
Harold Schmidt, Wilson Grier, John
Morley and Robert Terwin, Chairman.
COMPLETE
GARDEN CENTER
Township Engineer L,W. Mosher;
~
.. QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
Walter Holinoty, water and sewer
superintendent; and Germaine Cervin, ~
: ::',
': DESIGNING AND PLANTING
water and sewer department clerk, also
attend water and sewer commission
meetings.
The commission has charge of the
Create a colorful privacy hedge by using any of these large
management,
maintenance
and
flowermg shrubs in your back~ard. All are potled for easy,
operation of Northville township water
summer long planting.
and sewage disposal systems.
It also supervises, inspects and conVARIEGATED DOGWOOD & RED TWIG DOGWOOD
trols the Installation o( storm sewers
While flowers Spring, and white berries
95
and drains not under the jurisdiction of ~
In Summer, tolerates wet soli . ...
....
4-5'
the Wayne County Road Commission or
'../-'" '" ,VAN HOUTTE SPIREA
$ 95
WayneCounty Drain Commission.
4;." While flowers spring, dark green leaves
3-4'
With the approval of the township
board, the commission can acquire ~ ~J~!!.f~;~'~j'~::
CHOKEBERRY
facilities, property and equipment for
,.:.:u-~~~~~~.
White flowers early sprmg, orange fall color,
the water or sewer system.
- ....
~1;"
.' ~z..~.:r? red berries.
• .. .. •
. .. 2-3'
It negotiates for water and the
~.~.
"'~r-:~'
removal and disposal of sewage in Nor.1~~)
...CORNELIAN CHERRY
thville township. It establishes and en"':i"~~rif
Delicate yellow flowers early spring
3-4'
(orces specifications for the design and
construction of all water supply or
, ~~·f~~~~~~;!~~~p~n;.~.IN~~.~.~~~~.~
.. 4'
sewage disposal facilities which will or
may be incorporated into the system
AMERICAN CRANBERRY VIBURNUM
here,
White flow€rs spring. red berries fall and winter,
With the board's approval, the comred fall color
4'
mission can develop master plans (or
the water and sewer systems and can
ZABElli FRAGRANT HONEYSUCKLE
establish and enforce rules and regula4'
Fragrant flowers In spnng, red berries In summer
tions to protect and control the use of
water and sewer systems.
CISTENA PLUM
The commission establishes and colFast grower, reddish-purple leaves.
lects charges and rates for sewer and
water services in the township, (or connections to the systems. And it has the
power to engage engineering, legal and
9900 ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH Ro.lM14)
management assistance for aid m car7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 2:3. S MILES WEST OF SHELOON •
rying out commission duties.
OPEN OAILY S - 6
The township board accounts for all
ph. 453 -5500
SUNDAY
10 - S
monies received by the water and

SUN ROOMS

"

•

...
!!
...
;.

"

~URSERY

,
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"
"
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'.

.

\
I,

:J
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Fancy colors
practice rooms. The ambitious students have
met twice so far and plan to work a few more
days to get the entire project done before
school resumes in September.

While many students are out playing in the
summer sun, members of the Northville High
School band are hard at work adding some
bright, cheery colors to the band room and

..

$14
8

r.. ,_1i~"

D. ~\i!i~.~. ~

Continued on 9-A

,----------------------------------..:.,
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Save 20%
in the Pennsylvania House

furniture for a lifetime sale. •
Dining rooms, living rooms, bedrooms,
built to last beautifully, on sale now.

I'

R:h'~RugDoctol:
(VIBRATING

I

NOW AVAILABLE IN
L-OB~~R_~~~LAND

!

Rent the RUG DOCTOR

I

Call 459-6370 for reservations
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THURSDAY, JULY 12th
II

sleam CHPei
tlil~e no ~rush

aglulllln

¥

I~'

l.;~;~-~
(~ r

~pppar<nf!Mon luly IMil
Hpm & IOJf)pm
~{)\ ~Vf TI(MT~
55 mod/J 00 10180lh Show<

dlrl nine.

Rug Doctor haslhe

J!

THE ORIGINAL
"DANNY & THE JUNIORS"

Sh:J:T1

lien

~)
.y>;;;;
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~ .. ~

Brushl
pCrltr& luy!

•

~

the Vibrating
Old F"hlOn,d

~liti;l.

.

carpet

cleaner

PLYMOUTH

A

- the only

"steam"

Main St. S, of Ann Arbor Trail

BRUSH )

•

Choo~e from elegant cherry, wann comfortable oak and sturdy ru~tic pine-~elected
dining room.." living room..,
and bedrooms in all
three ~olid
. wood~ and
~clectcd vc-

---l

f)

I

I HotSOIU\lO~)t/

1

2 Brush Agllahon

301ft
AVAILABLE
AT TH[SE

Extr.1Chon

')penal-l Wpm lor CocklatiHour ItII8 OOpm
nner Spe!lal6 (I() pm - 10(XI pm ~I"ak 8,ls & R"d Snapper
eel \cquJlntedNlghl 800pm
fI oopm

ll,{l

~jlpply 11u.>
ndme 'dg you 5t1ppty Ihe ndme

Person

"u~ IIIg pa~~lull p"c" lor 11/\1
h,'r drmk and., pnc" Iqr
drqUJlnI.3nrp
'S dunk rou Iffmd~oume(llihenrcestpeople
df \/dpo'eon 'S
f),mnng \\/Ih FI)mg fa<y TfIRUSAT

FOR RENTAL
fINE STORES ---------

FRIDAY, IULY 13th
Opmal-l

KEMP'S KORNERS
38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA
PHONE: 464-4121

BLACK'S HARDWARE
117 E, MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE
PHONE: 349-2329

BROOKSIDE SENTRY tiARDWARE
1021 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE
PHONE: 349-4488
UNITED RENT -ALL
510 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH .
PHONE: 455·2100
Rl)G OOr!t'li II,C
fRESNO (A '11117

FOR FURTHER

INFORMA

UNITED RENT -ALL
20405 MIDDLEBEL T
LIVONIA
PHONE: 476-5500

TlON CAlf

..

420-0177

''''8

(}()pm lor (ocl.latlHour
OOpm
75' drmk <peoalM WOOpm
IJmtlt'r Spl'nal6 00 pm 1000 pm fish fry & SaD<!
em (f Ch."8" 8 ()()pm· I OOam(Nol <lmn"r palrom)
IHl'fnlprl,lInmml,mdIJailong9
OOpm·) 00 am
Aflerllour< Dancmg andfallngl,1f lOOam

S int'('

SATURDA Y, JULY 14th
Openal (, OOpm
75'drmhproalltlllOOOpm
() nnt'r Ip('(laI6 00pm 1() IX! pm Slufl"d f/ound"r & Efu" fish
OrdN any regularp"c('(/ dmner and "nfOYa glas>of wrn" You
(l'OIce (!>orry no caupo'" for Ihll Spl'Oal) Cov"r Charg" 8 00
plr'/()(Iam
(No. dmnerpalrons) A TTfNTIONIAD/ES There'
no (In p(Charlle lor you loda) 1/\ p[nlertamm"nl andDanon
'i 00pm - J IX)am ~fl'" /lOUiS IJannng and Eallng /,,/3 00 am

SUNDAY
IULY 29th, AUG. 5th & 12th
Special MUSICal Theatre
Fea/urlng A Musicoll Revue· "By Sirouse ..
$ 12 95 per person Includes a complete three course
Dinner With Dessert and Show Bever ages Tax and TIp
olre"x/ra Reservp early for these Speeral Even/51

SUMMER DRESS CODE IS
"Come As You Are"
CocktailHour Mon thru Sat from. p.m.· 8 pm.
MUSical Theater Coming July 29 Sundays

1.9.'/7

.

,
'-

...:
I

Cltnlnnial 11inuse
A Beallt(r,tl

Sture

with Beautifid

FllmiflO'c

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.
L,vonta
Open Mon. Thur~ & F" Ttl9 AM

-:1

(SOulh of Eight MIle)

474-6900

--------------------------' •
!~
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-fJ unior highs name

For Thunderbirds

Enhance Your Out-of-Doors With

GRASS OUTDOOR
Excellenllor
CARPET
99
Patios. Porches

He's AF narrator

~honor roll students

,*11.

~;:Eighth graders from
~ooke are: Carolyn
J).ragon (4.0), Vicki Grice
~.O), Leslie Kucher (4.0),
t<atricia Settles (4.0),
. ~iso Trano (4.0), Kerri
!:jacsanyi, Frank Firek,
~atricia Graham, Kurt
I!pffmeister, Joan Rob~n, Elizabeth Rosenthal,
S'h ann 0 n B illi n g s ,
~atherine Cassady, Jen~er Olson,Susan Peters,
ldichael
Pinkelman,
J(erry Young, Robert
J',ode, Thomas Crawford,
J~et, Deane, Katherine
e'lSiwak, Leslie Mohr, Sandra Moore, Christine
iiegan, Beth Wendt,
Craig Brown, Kelley Roll8yne, David Bach, Anna
I;.lsaBryson, Anne Fonde,
Francis Nieto and Mary

lB64BEcrekaRoad
IBelNeeo Do>and Men Rds )

Daily
Sunday

_

LIVONIA
477-6500
'91\ 1 M dOlebelt

9-9...

SOUTHGATE

When the nationally acclaimed Thunderblrds the U.S. All' Force precision flying team - performs for a show, Its narrator is Captain Jim Jiggens of Northville.
A graduate of Northville High School, Jiggens also is the advance
coordinator - the person
whoarrives in advance of
the team to check on final
details for each show. It
was Jiggens, for example, who made the arrangements for the recent air show at Selfridge
Air Force base on June 23
and 24.
"I review all details at
the various stops before
the Thund~rblrd performance," he explained
recently. "Those details
Include everything from
lodging to our briefing

JIMJIGGENS
rooms and the Federal
Aviation Administration
waivers for our show."
Captain Jiggens, who
lived on Beck Road while
attending school here (his
mother makes her home
in South Lyon), entered
the Army's Warrant Officer Rotary Wing Avlatlon Course in 1966. He
served a tour of combat
duty, flying 589 hours in

the OH-6AScout and AHIG Cobra In 1968.
He returned
from
Southeast Asia to become
an instructor pilot at the
Army's
primary
helicopter school at Fort
Wolters, Texas.
In 1971Captain Jlggens
was graduated
from
Eastern
Michigan
University
with a
bachelor
of science
degree. He then attended
officer training school
and later graduated first
in his plIot training class
at MoodyAll'Force Base,
Georgia.
He returned
to
Southeast Asia, this time
flying F-4s in combat.
Prior to his selection
for the Thunderblrds,
Captain Jlggens was
assigned to SeymourJohnson Air Force Base

in North Carolina as the
chief of weapons and tactics for the 334thTactical
Fighter Squadron.
Jlggens altended the
All' Force
Fighter
Weapons School at Nellis
Air Force Base and has
logged more than 1,100
hours In Air Force jet
fighters and more than
2,600hours total military
flight time.
This Is Captain Jiggens
first year with the
Thunderbirds. In 1980and
1981he will become one of
the six man flying squad,
either as left wing, slot
positionor as a solo.
Captain Jlggens and his
wife, Barbara,
are
parents of two daUghters
Jamie and Kayce. His Inlaws, Edith and Fraser
Forsyth, are residents of
Northville.

sq. yd.
Take With Only

285-6500

12-5

Design Center

Lunch&..
~
Dmner Served
Saturday Brunch
Sunday Brunch
For Hours &
Reservations,
665-3333

'..,'It'sa t.J. Maxx,Clearance" ,
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And it's going on no.
A'red sticker going on a T.J. Maxx price
tag can mean only one thing. It's a
1:J. Maxx clearance. And that means
the most incredible savings on
brand names you've ever seen.
Savings of 40-70% off departSIZE
ment store and specialty store
regular prices.
You can choose from
a wide selection of
brand name misses and
junior sportswear, dresses, coats, lingerie and
accessories. As well
1AIIIIJ/lS!lJItIE
as contemporary
and traditional
,CIJAfPAIEAl
menswear, girls$8.00
wear,boyswear,
domestics
andgiftware.
Allat fan~

3%02

Ross.

: Ninth graders from
Cooke include: Gregg
Artley (4.0), James
Covey (4.0), Melissa
e\fcDaniel
(4.0), Jacqueline Nixon (4.0),
Steven Ouellette (4.0),
Michelle Mathes, Lori
Winters,
Martha
Alspaugh, Cynthia Carmichael, Diane Groves,
uynn Pattison, Mary
Saurer, Michael Van
Buren, Elizabeth Bohan,
Karen Sledz, Stacy
S,tuart,
Jeffrey
e1eselenak, Jennifer Carmichael, Gregory Gillum,
E{lizabeth McMillan,
Kimberly
Smith,
Maureen
Sullivan,
Kathleen Norman;
. Diane Hinman, Karen
Kilpatrick, Christoph McCormick,
Kristin
Rosmorduc,
Lisa
Brownell,
Karen
~ngridge, Kathryn Monegomery,
Marjorie
lI1uller,Christoph Beford,
Charlene Campbell, Heidi
Rohn, John Vanderwouw,
Matthew Abraham, Scott
Anderson,
Jill Carmichael, Diane Darrow,
Natalie Dlchtiar, Lolly
Francoeur,
Susan
Penrod,
and David
MalinowskI.
• Seventh' graders from
.eads
Mill earning a 3.5
grad point average or better were: Saumya Bhavsar (4.0), Holly Hubbard
(4.0), Charles Keller
(4.0), Steven Koziel' (4.0),
Betty Young (4,0),
D()uglas Doyle, Christine
H~nson, John QUinn,
Laura Ritter, Susan
Slocum, Sandra Vincenti,
~tmberly Terwln, Jean.JPe Lesperance, John
~tarte, Daniel Perpich,
R~becca VanOoteghem,
Kelly Wool, Carole
AMerson, Karen Moore,
M,aclynBurns, Anll ConI~Y, Heather
Davis,
Kathleen Legner, Jane
Moylan,AndyVallance;
:Cheryl Berryman,
~Ichelle
Hadous,
Mrlstlna KOZloski,Kim
-,retlt, Thomas Ducker,
Kimberly May, Barbara
Erodody,
Jennifer
Juhnke, Jacquelin Nicols,
Marla Schroder, Cherle
Stangls, Ernest Bock,
Timothy Horllng, Sarah
Slock, Robert Workman,
Jay Bartling, Sharon
Savageau, Gilman Allen,
Brian Meyer, Michele

Thomasson, Christoph
Khoury, John Moran,
Kris Petit and Barrett
Strong.
Ninth graders
who
earned a 3.5 average or
better at Meads Mill Include: Tenley Magdich
(4.0), Jennie Mao (4.0),
Will Newman (4.0), Jim
Tweedie (4.0), John
Starcevick, Ron Beason,
Jerry Rothermel, Tracy
Wool, Greg Lewis, Erin
McGowan,
Eva
Skuratowicz,
Annette
Brown, Scott Dayton,
Anne Doyle, Jeff Hooten,
Marie Colling, Greg
Michalluk,
Rory
Savageau, Pat Welsen,
Glen Wheatley, Janet
Hudolln, Richard Berryman, Melinda House,
Heidi Jackson, Kevin
McGraw, Janice Powell,
Gerard Przekop and Greg
Wolfe.

Musial, James Newman,
Anne Wertheimer and
Jennifer Yanover.
Eighth graders earning
a 3.5 average or better at
Meads Mill Include:
Kathy Bainbridge (4.0),
Lisa Ehlert (4.0), John
Field (4.0), Jenny Gans
(4.0), Khrls Korow!n
(4.0), Donald Wilkinson
(4.0), Richard Schohl,
Tracy Wilkinson, Paul
Havala, Roy Kiplinger,
Mary Beth Landrum,
Gary Metz, Julienne
Panowlcz,
Robert
Skuratowicz, Marianne
Rothermel, David Anthony, Abdhlsh Bhavsar,
Mini Das, Connie Fogel,
Brenda Hill, Vicki Hutchinson;
Themla LUikl, Valissa
Tsoucaris, Patricia Mills,
Phl1llp Benstein, Janice
Irwin, Elizabeth Pappas,
Michael Ross, Scot

$3

1
1
·
a an ort

Compare at
$699

and Pools 100 s
of uses

100e block NOf!h 017 M, 0'

Two hundred and seven
:students attending Nor,thville's
Cooke and
:Meads Mill junior high
:schools maintained a 3.5
:grade point average or
,better thoughout the 1978:79 school year, it was
:teeentlyannounced.
: : Ninety-eight students
:at Cooke - 22 seventh
:graders,
32 eighth
19raders. and 44 ninth
;graders - carried a B
:plus average or better,
'While 109 - 28 ninth
graders,
33 eighth
graders and 48 seventh
~aders - had a 3.5
ltverage or better at
Meads Mill.
f' •
.;.Twenty-elght of the
students - 13 at Cooke
and 15 at Meads Mill had perfect 4.0averages.
'>Seventh graders from
~ke who had a B plus
average or better in.C1ude:Sharon Lane (4.0),
1erald Pawloski (4.0),
plane Schneider, Jennifer Merrifield, Patrick
~ampbell, Jane Luckett,
~enneth Wittwer, Ronald
:Beier, Alina Reese,
thristine Sanders, Nancy
Anderson,
Michelle
Bryson, Jane Cassady,
Gerald Gloer, Janet
Wisner, Daniel NyqUist,
~illiam Downs, Kelly
J1arker, Jennifer Cass,
bavld Longrldge, Steven
~eltz and Timothy Camp-
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The 1:J. Maxx
Clearance, where anything goes.
And at these prices, everything
usually does.
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Stores
North
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Farmington: Grand River East of Farmington Road • Store Hours: Monday-Saturday, lOAM-IOPM~_
located m' Bangor, ME! Manchester, NH! North Andover, MAl Norwood,MA!Stoughton.
MA!\l.brcester,
MA! Auburn, MAl East Hartford, CT I East Haven, CT I Waterbury, CT I Groton. CT
Kmgstown, RII Charlotte, NC/ Greensboro, NC! Raleigh, NC/ Columbus. OH I Brooklyn. OH! Lorain. OH! Willoughby, OH !Toledo. OH / Farmington. MI!Skokle.
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Wilkinson is president

.,

Elect board officers
Karen Wilkinson has been elected
president of the Northville Board of
Education for the 1979-80 school year.

nominated for the office of preslden~,
but was defeated, 5-2, by Mrs. Wilklrison.
,~

Other officers elected Monday night
are Marjorie Sliger, Vice-president;
Richard
Barron,
secretary,
and
Charles Peltz, treasurer.

The new officers will serve until Junf:WI.
30,1980,

Christopher

Johnson

also

.'

Mrs. Wilkinson was elected to the
board In 1974. She was re-elected last
June to serve a four-year term.

was

Up to 14,000

Grants available
Certain homeowners in
Northville township may
be eligible for up to'$4,OOO
in home repair grants, it
was announced recently.

building code.
Direct grants will be
given to homeowners for
home repair, electrical
and plumbing installation
and other improvements.

Under the federallyExpansion or room adfunded program, people
ditions will be funded for
who could not ordinarily
large families who can
a f for d horn e i mprove they need the extra
provements will have a
space.
chance
to do repairs
which will bring their
0 n I y Northville
homes up to township .township residents who

shoes to the hospital. The donation, arranged by the Rotary
clUb, is but one of several made to the hospital over the past
several years by Sibley's. On hand for last week's presentation
ceremony were (] to r) Mrs. Frank Sladen, hospital Director
John Reynolds, Nate Weiner, hospital Community Relations
Director Jean Bacheldor, C. A. Smith, and Rotary District
Governor Frank Sladen.

•

FREE .
10 POINT"
CHECK

•

[On parking

deck

.. No Appointment Needed
.. Oil Changes Are Our Only Business

'.1-----------r

! Bidding open for repair work

QUICK OIL CHANGE
PLYMOUTH

1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(At Sheldon) 459-5250

t.

MORE LOCATIONS TO COME

. Invitations for bids are
~out for major repair work
\!>nthe city's parking deck
~QnCady Street
to

The

bids

are

due

~A';gust6.
: The
repair
work
r:primarily
is to repair
;'cracks and spalling of the
; concrete of the deck caust ed by expansion and conj:traction of the two-story
r'concrete structure and by
r:salt.
I,
:. Also, the roof entrance
;00 the internal stairway is
: to be removed. (Exterior
:stairways have been in.stalled>.

Damage to the deck,
according to Uday A. Klrlikar of Carl Walker &
Associates, has not affected the structural safety of the deck.
It has, however, caused
major leakage and spalling
The majority of the tee
to tee flange connections
bave either rusted out or
broken off from flange
concrete," he said. "Tee
flanges
have
broken
edges or have spalled off
at several locations exposing reinforcmg which
is rusting.

"Leakage
at almost
every tee joint is evident
due to cracking of :tb.e
concrete'
topping }"u'p
above. The leakage'flas;,
caused extensive corrosion of all exposed connections and plates"
Besides calling for the
repair of this damage, bid
specifications reqUire the
build up of the asphalt on
the top level to prevent
ponding of water.

Kirtikar
has recommended that in thL' future
no salt be applied 4'liithe
top surfacepf the deCKfor
removal of snow and ice.
He added that the amount
of salt dropped from the
underbodies of vehicles
parked there is insufficient to result in the kind
of damage
caused by
direct salt applications.
Asked if the construction of a roof over the top
level
might
prevent

future damage and thus
justify the cost of such a

custom-made
draperies
~=="'"

Oil HEAT?

SAVE

UPTO

~30%

Read this Ad!

on FABRICS

If you are heati ng
your house with oil
LABOR SPECIAL

and are
concerned

$5.50

per panel

until the rush, call
us for a free in
home estimate
today and ask
about our super
savings on TAPPAN FRIGIKING
whole house air
cond itioning.

~

..

<

474·0660

.

the new

el

mouth
orniture

appreciates your warm
welcome and acceptance •••
so we're throwing a

'thank-you' sale!

•

~~I§J
l1liII1II
~,
•

SHADES, P.V.C.

•

MACRAME $5.00 Per Sq. Ft.

ggb
~~

.

HORIZONTAL 1 BLINDS
tI

60 Decorator Colors

~._
~

"BALI"
Designer Blinds

~

33

111%~
OfF','

~~-------~----I

30748 Grand River
Farmington, MI48024

it

VERTICAL BLINDS

ALUMINUM,OECOIATOI

I

HILL HEATING U COOLING

!L~

~.;!
~.

WESTLAND
7975 MIDDLEBEL T
(At Atm Arbor ~rllil) 422-8790:
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-41, S.t.l-4

•

!30o/0WAL~~~PER
rJlPPlJll
Alt COHDITlONIII~

I

'i., ,

on all our upholstered
furniture.

• SmlNGwmI
IMAGINAnOM
• SOlSlBLE PRICES
• DECORATOR FAIllICS
• FIlii WOUMAN5UIP

CONCORD&
WESCO

Then now is the

So don't wait

said

•

,

Custom WOVEN
WOODS

about paying almost double the
amount you paid
last year for fuel
oil.
time to think
about replacing
that 20 year old
furnace with a
new modern Tappan Gas designed
Up-flow furnace.
There is no doubt
about it. The price you pay to
replace your heating system will be
the extra amount
you will be paying
for fuel.

\

roof, Kirtikar
would not.

.)

Homeowners with qqes
tions or who wish to mak
applications should ~ntact the Township ho\lSing grant administrator
at the Township Hall,
41600 Six Mile, 348-9000.'

10 MIN.
OIL
CHANGE

Shoes for patients
"Thanks to the generosity of Sibley's Shoes, we're proud to be
able to help provide shoes for patients at Northville State
Hospital," said Northville Rotarian C. A. Smith during a brief
ceremony at the hospital last week. At the same time Smith
said the local Rotary club is "trying to do all we can to improve
the relationship between the public and the hospital." Sibley's,
through its Area Supervisor Nate Weiner, donated 138pairs of

own and live In their
homes and who meet certain low-income or fixEid·
income reqUirements clUl
apply
for
grant~,
township officials said.

I

Make your
selection from
these famous makers
of fine upholstered furmture
Flexsleel
Flair
Hlbnlen
Selig
DeSign Concepts
ClaSSIC Leather
Barca Lounger
and many more

'll

_.

.'

Any
Sofa
chOice of covers

Any
Love Seat
chOice of covers

$200

$100

~~"

OFF!
Suggested Retail

OFF!
Suggested Retail

Any
Lounge Chair
chOice of covers

$75
OFF!
Suggested Retail

'thank-you' special selling
LANE ACCENT CHEST
. . to spruce up a wall or a hall, this
beauliful3 drawer pecan chest

t)

LIST PRICE '299
THANK YOU
PRICE

$249

.mIGHT AND HAND. ADDnlOHAl
Any book - any group In our library
Offer expires July 28, 1979
No Charges A«ep~d

L_~~~f~~~~~~~--I

IK~l~::w"J I ~i=',4:,1
37041 Grond RIVer
FARMiNGTON
(313l478·3133

30886 Otchardlake Rd
FARMiNGTONHILlS
(313) 616-4313

drapery boutique

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9:30 AM TO 8 PM
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9:30 AM TO 9 PM
Prices effective for 7 Days Only ...Through Wednesday, July 18th at 9 PM

,

,
J

t2
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!Sheriffs to stage terrorist attack
If, on July 15, you're
driving by the Plymouth
<;PUd Development
'~~nter in Northville and
spot a man In the distance
who's dressed In jungle
.greens and a face mask -

don't be alarmed.
It's just a mock terrorist attack. This word
of warning comes from
the Wayne County
Sheriffs
Department
where plans are under-

way for an extensive fourday exercise aimed at
protecting hgh ranking
officials from assasinatlon.
Sergeant Ray Megge is
director of "POP - Pro-

Obituaries
and Grace (LaDue) Jennings.
He leaves his wife Hazel, sons Gerald
Funeral services for James Roark, Edward of Detroit and William of
. 80, former area resident, was held at 11 Livonia; a sister, Mrs. Paul (Ruth)
a.m. Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Jedele of Ann Arbor; six grandchildren
Son Funeral Home in Northville with aand two great-grandchildren.
Interment was to be in Evergreen
the Reverend Thomas Heartley of RedCemetery in Detroit.
ford Presbyterian Church officiating.
Arrangements were by Casterline
:!'"I Interment
was In Acacia Park
Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Nor'C'emetery.
to.: Mr. Rourk died July 4 in East Lans- thville.
·(lng. He was born September 10,189B,in
Missouri.
A retired mechanical engineer with
General Motors overseas operation, he
LEON K. FORBES
; was involved with the automobile in"dustry for more than 50years. He was a
Funeral services for Leon K. F'lrbes,
"member of Detroit Commandary No. I, 73,of Livonia, a 26-year resident of the
'"F' & AMand Ford OldTimers.
area and Ex-Cell-OCorporation retiree,
'JI'
He leaves his wife, the former Clara were held at 1 p.m. Saturday at
rHo Kalberg.
Casterline
Funeral
Home, Incorporated.
The Reverend William C. Moore of
Ward United Presbyterian Church of
Livonia officiated at the service. InterEARL E. JENNINGS
ment was in Parkview Memorial
; Private services were held for Earl Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Forbes died July 4 at St. Mary
2E. Jennings of 100 East Cady, Northville, who died July 1 at St. Mary Hospital after an illness of five years.
He was born May 30,1906,in Cadillac
~Hospitalat the age of 77. He had been ill
to Arthur and Pearl (Slocum) Forbes.
~forsome time.
He leaves his wife Evelyn whom he
: Aretired manager of retail foods,Mr.
'IJenningshad been an area resident for married in 1953,a son Edsel Rutenbar
30years. He was a 32nd degree Mason of Pennsylvania, a daUghter Mrs.
of Redford, an avid sportsman and Katherine Dailey of Kalkaska, a sister
member of First Presbyterian Church Mrs. Clemma Millard of Farmington, a
brother Arthur Forbes of Farmington
ofNorthville.
He was born May 4,1902, to Edward and five grandchildren.
JAMES ROARK

tection of a Principal,"
which is pollee training
program that now begins
Its eighth year In Wayne
County. The program wUl
run July 12-15 and (nvolves some 60 sheriffs
and police officers from
around the nation.
The training involves
simulating terrorIst attacks, roof-top snippings
and motorcade
ambushes. While on the
center's grounds, bounded by Five and Six Mile
roads, most of what appears alarming wlll take
place.

as the Palestinian LiberationArmy.
Pollee training has
been stepped up In lieu of
the upcoming presidential
election,
the
RepUblican National Convention in Detroit, as well
as the United State's involvement In peace talks
between
Egypt and
Isreal, Megge says.

tual training drill Is
blockedto the public.
"Some people driving
by have gotten a little
upset," Megge said about
previous years.
The training focuses on
protecting
foreign
dignitaries
and top
United States executives
who have been targeted
by terrorist groups such

Named to d'ean s 1ist

Twostudents from Northville have been named
to the dean's list for the
spring
semester
at
Hegmntng 9 p.m. Satur- Adrian College. They
day, July 14104 p.m. Sun- are'
day July 15, some 5,000 Thomas Beagan, son of
rounds of blank ammunl- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
tion ~d 10 lbs. of (real) Beagan, who graduated
exploslves ~ill be releas- from the college in May
ed. ExplOSIOnsand gun- with a bachelor of arts
fire nOlses .are expected degree in business adto be heard m the suroun- ministration. He is a 1975
ding area although the ac- graduate of Stevenson

High School,Livonia.
Tracy Webb, daughter
.of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Webb of Doris Court, a
freshman majoring in
biology. She is a 1978
graduate of Northville
High School.
.
To be named to the list,
a student must maintain
a 3.50 or better grade
point average (4.~A) on
the basis of at least 12
credit hours.
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THREE DAY SPECIAL
WE NEED THE ROONl!!

FRIDA Y • SA TURDA y. SUNDA Y ONLY
5 PIECE
GROUPING
OFFINE

•

BURl
WICKER
FURNITURE

•
NOW ONLY

$16995

FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE.
PRICED LOWER THAN OUR SALE PRICE.
ONLY 25 SETS TO SELL AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE
-FIRST COME -FIRST SERVE.
CASH AND CARRY

%500/0

OFFONMANYW:~~~

HOURS: FRIDAY & SAT. TILL 8 P.M.
SUNDAY - 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

TA _
J.(4..t

•

~

1m

The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker
904 Starkweather.

PI,mo","

Old Village

453-9050

.-

I

r.n~~:"~~Amus

t

•

.n~re~~ioo~:S

a ~;~;;,:

~ewer commission. Payments, except
ithose related to approved contracts or
'Price authorization of the township
board, are made upon order of the

Se,en Mile Road

sion was established in 1962.A revised
ordinance was passed In 1971,increasing the number of commissioners from
three to five.

Jief,..,
RJefiJreslJack

tomorrow
orgefthem
Bring your roll of 110,
126, or 35mm color
print film (fUll frame,
C41 process onlyincludes all popUlar
film) for developing
and printing to a Fox
Photo retail store,
Monday thru Thursday,
before the afternoon
pick-up (check your
friendly store for exact
time.) Your pictures
will be ready after the
last delivery the next
day, excluding holidays.
If not, your order
is FREE!
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• : 6 Convenient Plymouth
, Locations To Serve Youl

t

•

!

:
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•

• 882 West Ann Arbor TraIl.
Plymouth
• 3636 W Maple.
Blrmmgham

WIN $100

00

• 25604 Michigan Ave .
Dearborn HeIghts

• 8438 Telegraph Rd.,
Dearborn HeIghts

,

• 300 North Center .
Northville
• 30209 Cherry HIli,
Inkster

WORTH OF FREE GIlS

·
fI-----------------.-~·~~~~;;~;;--····~

I
I

•

OFF

AND PRINTING
COLOR PRINT FILM

Come in and register with our participating
merchants and win $100in cash which may be
redeemed at the gas station of your choice!

1/2 olf the regular pTice of developlOg and pnntlllg

of any size roll of color prlOt film. Only one coupon
per roll Good through July 14, 1979 at any Fox

Drawinl will be held at 12:30 on Julf 311t at the Highland Lakel Shopping Center.
10 purchase necellarf, but fOU mUlt be at lealt 18 fearl old to enter.
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Photo walk-IO or dllve up store
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. Canterbury ~Ieaners • Autowise • ~areh's Uriivenal Coiffures • _Norfhville Meats
.

.

Laurel Hill Gift Place • Eddies Tin Fu • All For Learning
.
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Glorious Fourth
ends with bang
Continued from Page I
the New School Church, and those who
attended said the more intimate setting
added to the worship.
Organist David Heinzman from First
Presbyterian Church brought his own
pump organ to the Mill Race for the service. He played and directed the
ecumenical chorus.
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure of First
Presbyterian Church, who organized
the service in which eight area churches participated, said he felt the indoor service should be continued. The
choir, he pointed out, sounded much
better indoors with those attending able
to hear the words to "Faith of Our
Fathers" and "0 Beautiful for Spacious
Skies."
The Reverend Leslie Harding of Holy
Cross Episcopal Church in Novi
delivered the morning's message. He
first mentioned that the service
reminded him strongly of his father's
pastorate in Canada where hIS father
would play the organ, move to the
pulpit to deliver the sermon and then
serve Communion.
He encouraged
worshipers
to
"stretch and grow" as he talked of
enrichment of life rather than mere
happiness for one's goal.
Noone can be certain, but special service may have marked an historic first.
It may have been the first worship servIce in the building in more than 100
years - since the mid-1800s. It was
built by members of a splint group of
local Presbyterians who later reunited
with the original church
Two of the biggest hits of the afternoon were the community band and the
new Mill Race gazebo. which combined
to present much-praised sights and
sounds.
"It's beautiful"
was an often
overheard comment among the spectators who stood or sat on the ground
around the Gazebo to enjoy the band
playing from the picturesque bandstand.
Despite only a few rehearsals, the
band's performance was surprisingly
polished, spectators seemed to agree.
"It would be a shame if the band's existence could not be extended," said
booster Jane Francoeur. "But 'presently there are no plans to continue it
unless someone or some organization
can give it direction and financial support.
Anyone interested in lending such
support or who may have an idea of how
to make the community band a permanent organization is invited to telephone
Mrs. Francoeur'at 349-8242or Francis
Gazlay, who made arrangements for its
performance at the MillRace, 349-0767.
Docents on duty in the historic
buildings in the Mill Race Village
reported more viSitors than ever Many

ECUMENICAL CLERGYMEN-Listening to the choir during
the special ecumenical service July 4 are (l to r) the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure; the Reverend Father Ronald Thurner' the
Reverend Father Leslie Harding; the Reverend Jame~ Andrews; and the Reverend Richard Griffith. The choir was
dir~cted by David Heinzman, who accompanied it on his own
antique pump organ.

try workshop

Two Northville High
School students were
among more than 100 student
government
representatives from 48
Michigan schools - all
juniors and seniors in
high school- who recently attended a Umversity
of Michigan Student
Leadership
Training
•
Workshop at Van Buren
County Youth Camp near
PawPaw.
Kristina Quinn and
ny Holstem, second; and Stephen Matt ,Yanoshik, respecBeu!ow,third.
tive secretary
and
HH1 - Anne Mane Romanik, first; treasurer of Northville
Erin Sullivan, second; and Roxanne High's student congress,
Serkaian, third
represented Northville at
12& up - Brett Llewellyn, first, Kel- the week-long workshop
ly. Norris, second; and Sharon Lane, which was held June 24thIrd
29.
The workshop IS designed to teach principles of
effective leadership and
to provide for practical
opportunities in applying
these principles, says
MarCiaJ. Cameron coordinator ofthe progr~m.

Here's bike Wlnners

SEMIANNUAL

SALE ~
20%OFF
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

WOVEN WOODS , MINI-BLINDS,
PAINT, WAllCOVERINGS,
BEDSPREADS
Sc £,::1' 01
C

Coo ...an

l ....
t..ry·tl

c\('r 30::>0

30%

OFF
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

I

Sw,msUlts, Blouses.
Slacks Shorls.
Sklrls, Dresses.
AccessOfles
Save Now
Illfu July '0

Noble's Suburban
Shops
Aft>haled ""'~

Wor1dwlde Cen:er
47&-234<1

Senior band groups - Amherstberg
Band, first; Plymouth Community',
Band, second; and Alhambra Oriental\..
Band, third.
"-

Junior band groups-Plymouth Fife«>
& Drum, first; First Michigan Fife &.
Drum, second; and Tri-Club Lions~
third.

>~.

~

Equestrian - William Lute pOnie~
first; Wagon Wheel Stables, second;~
and Skene Crest, third.
•
Float - AMCdecorated Jeep.

\Vallpaper. fabncs, accessones
(Consu!latlon Services Excluded)

OXFORD
5 Soulh WashtnO'on
1-628-1557

MWt, wlwt eot«fmt r:l

McAllister's
House of Decoratmg
J:!~ F 'f.a
/'IIol1hnl:e

n

.J.j9{)127
'rt(orrc.J'TlllrNII

FLEXSTE
I/~I I

r%al,Jr:lr

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

•

E

Sales & Repairs

NPRJHVILLE
Watch @Clock-Shop
132 W DUNLAP
if!il"'~_iiii_.~ll

BlkNOrlh
01Main
StreeH

"JORTHVILLE
349-4938

GOOD _l_
,"/~ TIME
FOR 'II'''' WINE

Chenin Blanc is made mostly from
grapes from the Loire Valley of France.
Perhaps the most popular of the valley
grapes of this kind are the Vouvray. Most
Chenin Blancs are sweet, fresh and frUity
though some are renowned for their
dryness. Chenin Blanc is especially popular
for cocktail parties but certainly com·
plements chicken, crab and lobster. There
are several different brands of Chenin
Blanc so taste many to find your favorite. A
good suggestion might be to choose the
most recent vintages; Chenin Blanc is better when younger.
If you need suggestions on what wines
would go best with what you are serving
talk to us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We are Ii
complete party shoppe with a fine assortment of nuts, party crackers, potato chips,
pretzels, keg beer, and even live lobsters.
Stop by and see us from 9 a.m.-lO p.m. Mon.
thruSat., Noon~p.m. Sun.

.

~
~~~

You sink into
sumptuous comfort
for complete relaxation!
Man Sized lounqp rlldlt dnd ottomall
With butloll 1ufted plumr attarhcd
bark IJlllo\\'
and ottoman
lor> pIllow
Allikd romlo' t I~
found In tlw ","pltil',s Illln!>o tpp <pat clIshlOll
Doublp dowf'lcu 50lHI hd'dwood
11,1I11C and
a Flpxslppl sp"nq madp 01 till' 1"",,1 blu" SPllI)(j
stcel <j"e

yuu dUIi1btll ty as \~pll as cO!nfOlI

$329

WINE WISDOM:
Slightly chHled sherry Is a fine complement to a good soup.
PLAY MICHIGAN'S

DAILY

SAVE -'120

OTTOMAN $109
331 N. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH • 453-3370
OUR LOC.ATION

POIl1I8C Bus.f'l$<S InS1~ule Fe'n>nglon

34601 Grand RlVI'f

Junior marching groups - Plymoutk
Canton Pompoms, first; Northville~
Recreation, second; and Northville'
Montessori, third
t

~to'l.ewide. ~a[e!
15%-50% OFF

by JlmRolh

r 1''1
<, 171 .....1('<:,

"

Senior marching groups - Plymouti;.
Salem Rocketts, first; Alhambra Drill~
Team, second; and Northwest Militia:
third.
'

Student reps

In parade

Winners of the bicycle entries:
4-5 years - NICholas Drost, first;
Sean Kolassa, second, Matt Rossmg
third
'
6-7years - Barbara Woodruff, first;
Scott Kolassa, second; and Christina
Kaczor, third.
8-9 years - Sean Sullivan, fIrst; Dan-

were repeat viewers interested in progress made during the past year.
They found the dining room of the
Yerkes House had been papered with
authentic-to-the-period Victorian stripe
floral wallpaper and furnished with
Victorian pieces donated by the
Michigan Questers Antiques Society.
The small room behind, as well as the
formal parlor, also now are furnished.
.Overall, the number of persons attendmg the festivities at the Mill Race
"was down slightly," a spokesman for
the Northville Historical Society said. Jaycees served about 850 chicken
barbecue dinners - about the same
number as they served last year.
.
Jaycee President Ronald Barnum
was elated with the community support
of the day-long activities. The turnout
for the parade was "spectacular," he;
said, and the crowd at the flreworks
was "unbelievably large."
Even though thousands walked to the
high school area or watched the
fireworks from their homes the'
automobiles at or near the high ~chool
created a monumental traffic jam
follOWingthe fireworks. Traffic was
tied up for an hour after the fireworks.
Concerning the fireworks Barnum
said more money was pum~d into the
aerial display this year because "the
ground dIsplays aren't seen as well
from many areas near the high school."
The big winner of the drawing conducted by the Jaycees was Richard McCally of 493Morgan Circle. Instead of
the 19-inchcolor television set, McCally
chose five $100savings bonds.
Winners of the watermelon eating::
contest at the Mill Race were:
>
David Martin, first place; Te~~
Nadeau, second; Brian Allen, third~~
and Doug Martin (brother of David);~
fourth.
..~
Parade winners were:
'-

SAVES YOU MONEY

SUMMER HOURS' MON. THURS.

&

FRI. 10 9

TUFS. \I'ED SAT. 10·6

SUN.

12'~

LOTTERY

e·
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'Holiday crowds applaud parade, Mill Race evenis

'.
"

Clowns walked, ran, skipped
This young spectator

enjoyed a special seat at the parade

Balloons, candy and frisbees were given away during festive occasion

and rod'c in parade
'.

As spectators

watched the p:lrade, participants

\

watched watching crowd

I'
\ I

:

..

\,

Thousands

lined Main Street from Griswold to Rogers, enjoying bands and antique cars

Two special features at the Mill Race was the new gazebo and the community

band that played from it

,~
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Council fuming as state
withholds track money
Continued from Page1
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North side
Above is the artist's conception of the planned remodeling
of the downtown restaurant now called the Old Mill and
soon to be renamed Positively
Mainstreet. As the site plan
shows, the adjacent Coney
Island side of the business is to
house the restaurant Saloon. A
large addition to the rear of
the building is planned, carrying the building out to near
Mary Alexander Court. This
rear addition will feature a
"front" appearance,
much
like the Main Street side, to
make
it attractive
to
customers
entering
from

Mary Alexander Court and the
adjacent municipal parking
deck. Patrons entering from
the Main Street side of the
restaurant will be able to enter
either directly into the first
floor of the restaurant or
through the saloon. Access
between the restaurant and
the saloon is to be provided.
Private dining is to be provided on the second floor. New
kitchen facilities are to be constructed in part of the addition. During interior remodeling, according to owners, the
restaurant
necessarily will
have to be closed for business.

technically it is $92,600behind in its
payments.
"It's a little bit like the state stretching its fiscal year beyond 12 months
to make the state treasury look
healthier," said City Attorney Philip
- Ogilvie. "It's only a paper remedy
that makes the state look goodbut hurts
the state's municipalities."
The Michigan Municipal League (the
organization representing Mirhlgan
cities and villages) confirmed that
municipalities throughout Michigan
are adversely affected by the state's
tactic. Delay in making payments may
be helping the state's cash-flow problems but it is raising havoc with the
I
budgets of Michigan
cities,
a
spokesmansaid.
In Northville's case the state's
refusal to pay $92,600due the city is
creating "a severe hardship," according to the city manager. He pointed
..l...1
out that becausestate monies budgeted
to pay for local projects are being
withheld, some planned projects such as repair of the municipal parking
deck here - may have to be cancelled
this year.
The "excuse" the state is giVing tor
not making the race track rebate payment of $92,600is that it cannot legally
do so unUl the legislature approves the
"But we hope construction can
appropriation, according to local ofbe concluded
rapidly
to
ficials.
minimize the inconvenience to
What has happened this year, as it
our patrons," the owners said.
has happenedin past years, is that the

FINE GIFTS & HALLMARK CARDS
Storewide

Yellow Tag Sale

~tJn~d~
FARMINGTON - 23330 Fsrmington Rd.
BRIGHTON - Brighton Msll
LIVONIA - 37331 W. Six Mile
RENAISSANCE CENTER - Dstroit

Redi-Mix Concrete!
Haul It Yourself
% to 1;Yd, Loads in
Our Special Trailers

II
~'

,I

I,

Art's Rental Service

,

28811 Grand River
Farmington
476·3720

LOT

32

FRI. & SAT. JULY 13 & 14

* BARGAINS *

BARGAINS * BARGAINS

* FREE GIFTS * CLOWNS
*BALlOONS
HORTHVILLE

DRUG

POSITIVELY
MAiNSTREET

* HELICOPTER RIDES

* MUSIC * PUPPET SHOWS

LAPHAN'S

Plymouth at Middlebelt,

Livonia

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE PROBATE COURT
FORTHE
COUNTYOFWAYNE
RONALDA WATSON (P22038)
Attorney lor the
Eslateof
Charles Connelly

Notice is hereby given that the Northville
City Council will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, July 16, 1979, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Council Room at the City Hall to adopt the
1978BOCA Code by reference.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

The City of Novi will receive seated bids
for One (1) New 1979 or 1980 112 ton pick up
truck in accordance with specifications
which may be obtained from the City Clerk.
B!ds will be received until 11:00 a.m., EDT,
Friday, July 13, 1979, at the office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Michigan, at which time they will be publicly
opened and read.
The City reserves the right to accept or
relect any or all bids and to waive any irregularities.

7-i1-79

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

NOnCE OF HEARING
ESTATE OF
, CHARLES CONNELLY
PLEASE TAKE NonCE
on
August 28, 1979 at 1000 a m In
the Probate Courtroom No 1221,
Clty·County BUilding, DetrOll, a
heanng Will be heard before
Judge Ira G Kaufman. on the
pehllon of Florence C Miller for
probate of a purported WIll dated
September 24, 19n and Flrsl
Codicil dated February 26, 1979
and for granting Of admlnistra·
lion to Florence C Miller, 6149
Maple, Dearborn,
MIChigan
48126,E~ecullI~ named or some
other suitable person. Creditors
olthe deceased are notified that
a,1 clallns against the eslate
must be presented
to the
Iiduc'ary and copies of the
Claims must be Illed with the
Court on or before October 29
1979
'
Daled June 28.1979

NOTICE TO ALL

Public Notice

CITY RESIDENTS
Meeting of Northville Chamber of
Commerce,
Downtown
Development Authority, Downtown Retail
Merchants Assoc. public invited.
Topic: "Mainstreet '78"

All branches or trees must be cut 10 not
more than four fool lengths and not over six
Inches In diameter. All branches shall be
tied securely and compactly In bundles that
can be easily handled by one person, or
placed In acceptable containers.

ThursdaYr July 12, 1979
Superintendent

City Hall Council Chambers
Northville - 7:30 p.m.
PubI7-11-79

.,

I

Ted Mapes
Public Works

state makes a budget estimate of the
amount of monies likely to generated
by state race tracks. Its rebates,
therefore, are tied to this estimate. For
example, It estimated Northville
Downs would generate sufficient
revenuesthis year to warrant rebate of
$670,000to Northville. It has rebated
that mUCh.
However, revenues generated by the
Downs exceeded state estimates, producing therefore an additional $92,600
, in rebates for Northville.
In previous years, the state treasury
has promptly paid such additional
monies to Northville.
This year,
however, It refuses to do so until approved by the legislature - even
though it acknowledges the money
rightfully belongs to Northville.
It is difficult to understand why appropriation action is necessary for race
track revenues, said Walters, who
pointed out that PUblic Act 143
specifically provides that "20 percent of
the revenues received (by the state)
shall be placed in a fund under control
of the state treasurer and shall be
returned to the city in which the track Is
located."
"While the $92,600involved is certainly not significant to the overall cash
flow of the State of Michigan," said the
city manager, "it is critical to the City
of Northville in meeting its obligations
to encourage the development and
growth of the Northville Downs race
track, to the benefit of the State of
Michigan. "

I

I

The real motive behind the stateis{JI
delaying tactics is to wait until after Its
fiscal year ends. That's when the base
year formula of ththe Headlee Amendment becomesknown.
'
Specifically, the amendment sug·
gests the state may not reimburse
municipalities a specified amount more
than is paid out during the baseyear the base year being the current 1978·79
fiscal year. Thus, if the state can hold
off paying someof its commitments un-(I
til after the fiscal year ends
(September 30) it will have created an
"artifically low" base upon which to
calculate future year payments to
municipalities, the manager explained.
"That's bad enough, but it could be
even worse if the state delayed payment until next year and then refused to I
make up the shortage," he said.
1
It has been estimated by Senator R.
Robert Geake's office that some $7
million In state sales tax reimburse- (I
ment to state municipalities are being I
withheld by the state. Other monies I
owed municipalities, such as gasoline
and weight tax revenues, reportedly
are being withheld aswell.
Although the city manager sent let~
ters to state senators urging assistance
in expediting payment of the $92,600,
those letters were considerably milder
than the resolution enacted by council
last week. That resolution, which was to
reflect council's rage over the state's(IJ
"skullduggery," was to be sent area I
municipalities which also are being ,
"shortchanged."

I
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I

I
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OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$370,000
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS,
SERIES 1979A
(UNLIMITED TAX)
SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by the
undersigned at the City Clerk's offices located at 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, on Monday, the 30th day of July, 1979, unt1l 8:00 o'clock p.m.,
Eastern Daylight Time, at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and
read.
BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds of the denomination of $5,000
each, dated June 1, 1979, numbered In direct order of maturity from 1 upwards and
wlll bear interest from their date payable on December 1,1979, and semiannually
thereafter.
Said bonds WIll mature on the 1st day of June, as follows:
1981
$40,000
1982
40,000
1983
40,000
1984
40,000
1985
50,000
1986
50,000
1987
50,000
1988
60,000
PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds of this issue shall not be subject to redemption
prior to maturity.
Interest rate and bidding details; The bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates
not exceeding 10% per annum, to be fIxed by the bids therefor, expressed in
multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%, or both. The interest on anyone bond shall be at one
rate only, all bonds maturing In anyone year must carry the same interest rate and
each coupon period will be represented by one interest coupon. The difference between the highest and lowest interest rates bid shall not exceed 2% No proposal for
the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their par
value will be considered.
paying agent; Both principal and interest shall be payable at a bank or trust company located in Michigan qualified to act as paymg agent under State or United
States law to be designated by the original purchaser of the bonds, who may also
designate a co-paying agent, which may be located outside of Michigan, qualified to
act as paying agent under the law of the State in which located or of the United
States, both of which shall be subject to approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds were authorized at an election held April
10,1979, and are Issued for the purpose of paying part of the cost of construction of
an addition to the City's Municipal Building to house the Northville Public Library.
The bonds will pledge the full faith and credit of the City for payment of the principal
and inlerest thereon and will be payable from ad valorem taxes, which may be levied
without limitation as to rate or amount. The rights or remedies of bondholders may
be affected by bankruptcy laws or other creditor's rights legislation now eXisting or
hereafter enacted.
GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $7,400,drawn upon
an Incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the order of the City
Treasurer must accompany each bid as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the
bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages If such bid bo accepted and the bidder
falls to take up and pay for the bonds. No Interest shall be allowed on the good faith
checks and checks of the unsuccessful bIdders will b promptly returned to each
bidder's representative or by registered mall.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid produces the lowest Interest cost computed by determining, at the rate or rates
specified In the bid, Ihe total dollar value of all Interest on the bonds from Augusl1,
1979,to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified approving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, a copy
of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each bond and the original of
which will be furnished without expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the
delivery thereof. The fees of Miller, Canfield. Paddock and Stone for services
rendered in connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid from
bond proceeds. Except to the extent necessary to Issue their unqualified approving
opinion as to validity of the above bonds, Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and Stone Ras
not been requested to examine or review and has not examined or reviewed any
financial documents, statements or materials that have been or may be furnished /n
connection with the authorization, issuance or marketing of the bonds, and accordi ngly will not express any opinion with respect to the accuracy or completeness
of any such financial documents, statements or materials.
DELIVERY OF BONDS: The City will furnish bonds ready for execution at Its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to the purchaser at Detroit,
Michigan. The usual closing documents, Including a certificate that no IllIgation Is
pending affecting the Issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the time of the
delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock
noon, Eastern Daylight Time, on the 45th day following the date of sale, or the first
business day thereafter If said 45th day Is not a business day, the successful bidder
may on that day, or any tlme thereafter unl/l delivery of the bonds, withdraw his proposal by serving notice of cancellation, In writing, on the undersigned In which
event the City shall promptly return the good faith deposit. Accrued Interest to the
date of delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at the lime of delivery.
CUSIP NUMBERS: It Is anticipated that CUSIP Identification numbers will be
printed on said bonds, at the expense of the Issuer, but neither the failure to print
such numbers on any bonds nor any error with respect thereto shall constitute
cause for a failure or refusal by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of an pay for
said bonds In accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
ENVELOPES containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for
General Obligation Bonds. "
APPROVED: June 26, 1979
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
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Joan B. McAllister
City Clerk
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Crime dips here
Most increased was larceny from
motor vehicles with 36 calls, an increase of 13 calls over last year.
By May 31 of this year there had been
one homicide, one case of armed robbery, five aggravated assaults and 15
burglaries reported. Last year there
were no homicides or armed robberies.

Crime increased slightly during the
first five months of 1979 over the same
period last year in Northville, city
police reported.
Larceny was up with 75 larceny complaints received by the ~nd of May,
\}ihile only 53 complaints
were
registered by May 31,1978.

•

Four get

Clty

orientation

Assaults, arson, fraud, stolen property, weapon and sex offenses all increased slightly over the same period last
year.

Liquor offenses were up in the city.
By May 31, 35 persons had been arrested for driving under the influence of
liquor, while last year 28 persons were
arrested.
Disorderly conduct, vagrancy, narcotics violations and offenses such as
bomb threats and firecrackers were all
down.
In the first five months of both 1978
and 1979 there were no cases of kidnaping, riots, tmancy, gambling or prostitution reported in Northville.
Total calls to the department by the
end of May of this year reached 2,165.
Last year, 2,086 calls were received in
the first five months.
Sixty of those calls were related to
damage caused by the ice storm which
broke power lines and trees in April.

In Touch
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By Representative

~...
Jack Kirksey

-,,'

I

criteria for a breakfast program. The
: The controversial school breakfast
breakfast program may also disrupt
p,rogram came one step closer to reality
.ast week when the House voted to add bus schedules and reqUire additional
f1.1 million necessary to implement it supervisory personnel. Despite these
10 a $50 million department of education arguments, a bipartisan coalition in the
House was able to gain enough votes to
pudget.
f The breakfast funding was approved begin the three-year phase-in of school
67-39, after the house appropriations ( breakfasts.
Under the program, breakfasts must
bommlttee slashed it from the budget in
~n attempt to force legislation out of the be offered in all schools which have a
house education committee which certain percentage of needy students.
l-vould allow local voters to approve or The state must pick up all the costs not
>Jisapprove the breakfast program in covered by federal SUbsidies, and the
program cannot be implemented unless
.jheirindividual
districts.
state funding is approved. State dollars
~ The issue will likely be worked out in are needed in about 30 percent of the
a House-Senate conference committee
districts whose costs exceed federal
Since the Senate did not approve fun- levels. State funds would also be used to
lling for the program.
support additional supervisory and
: The breakfast programs are primaricustodial staff and to pm chase some
)y supported by federal funds, which equipment.
:OVill amount to $3 mlllion in the 1979-80
But it is important to point out that
school year.
federal subsidies seldom cover the real
A number of superintendents and costs of a program. I introduced
~chool board members from througllout
amendments that would have provided
the state testified in opposition to the funds for districts that have already
.rogram
at a hearing in Lansing
started a program and would have perrecently. Northville School Superintenmitted the Northvllle schools to delay
gent Lawrence Nichols personally
implementation of the program for a
came to the Capitol on a second occa- year. My amendments were defeated
~Ion to discuss the problems the district
and I then led a floor fight to aefeat the
foresees.
appropriation bill. This would have had
the same effect as delaying the pro: A state mandated breakfast program
ftoes not recognize the need for local gram for a year. But we were not suc~ontrol. The state has established a for- cessful.
This type of appropriation and state
jnula to determine who would qualify
tor the program, but it Is a formula that mandated legislation is a poor example
.Does not necessarily identify all the of government attempting to dictate
programs uniformly which mayor may
•• eedy students in individual districts.
Districts should be able to assess their not be of value to all school districts in
Own needs and establish their own the state.
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Penniman Avenne
Sbops
825
Penniman Avenue
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EASTLAND MALL
8 Mile at Kelly Rd

UNIVERSALL MALL
12 Mile at Dequlndre

NORTHWOOD CENTER

7-FARMINGTON
CENTER
7 Mile al Farmington
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ANO

COCKTAIL

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

WEEKLY DINNER SPECIAlS
5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Spaghel1, Wllh meal sauce
Baked Lasagna
.
Mostacooh wI\h meal sauce
Chicken wllh Fnes
&OIled Pickerelor Trout WllhFnes
RoastBeelw~lhMashed Potatoes
Veal Cutlel WllhFnes

$2.45
$3 25
$2.95
$2.95
$3.119
$3.119

Sunday
$3.99
ALL DWNERS INCLUDE SOUP. SALAD. GARUC ROLLS AND BUTrER

Pflvafe Room Available For Parties or Meetrngs
Calf for Information
21910 W. 1 Mlle. LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960
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Mjx Concrete

PLAN A

PLAN B

Do It yourself - We Will
help you layout your
concrete Job - and Will
loan you some tools

We Will give you the
name of a local cement
contractor.

DELTAAVE.CONCRETE inc.

600JUNCTION

(OflSheldonRd.S

PLYMOUTH

of5Mtle)

Sale Ends Sunday, JUly 15

CUPRINOL
Stains and Wood
Preservative

STOCKADE FENCE
6x8 SECTIONS
NEW MILL STOCK
SPECIAL

Reg. 11.99

,/J

i~J

fJ

LIMITED QUANTITY

17.96

t-41'

SPECIAL

BLOCKBUSTER
SANDED

PLYWOOD

CDX

4x8x3/4"

4x8x1f2"

18.95
GRADE

12" WIDE 6' LONG

2x4x8

STUDS
REG. 1.49

for your l1stellmo and do nClIlg pleaS/ire

\

....

1.88

478-0707

"GI1\O DANELLI"

\
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ADD A PATIO
or DRIVEWAY

to

McDEVITT

and

Plymouth at Middlebelt, livonia
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NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Thurldly
Friday
Saturday

•
~

UTILITY SHELVES

Matching BELL & ORNAMENT
IN STOCK

<lESTIIURANT

Tuesday
Wednesday

.'~',

INDUSTRIAL

ClORSl:5
Monday

\:

Freeestjmat~e
Call 464-8027

7.68

Il,

\Iad Or./", AJd H. I,l' and $1 <0Shlppmg & /landlmg
jJ.:fi'? U' Srtfll
\t'/t LH.-()!1lt.- /\fl.JRIS()
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Livonia, MI

PL VWOOD SALE!

by
Sister

"DETROIT SOUND COMPANY~~

* BARGAINS * BARGAINS * BARGAINS
* FREE GIFTS * CLOWNS
*BALLOONS * HELICOPTER RIDES
* MUSIC * PUPPET SHOWS

;-' ;-

SHEATHING

cruise set at metropark
history of the park, including Canada Geese,
Great Blue Herons and
other wildlife.
The one-hour cruise
costs $1 per person (plus
the reqUired vehicle entry
permits).

\

SALE

1979
CHRISTMAS PLATE
"Starlight Angel"

13 Mile at WOOdward

. An "Evening Nature
f:mise" aboard the Island
Queen excursion boat will
be held on Wednesday,
July 18at8p.m.
• Naturalist Bob HotalIng will discuss
the
and human
,natural

21015 Fanmnglon Rd
Farmington - El Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Farmington
930· 53D Daily
Fn '1JI BOO

I

Berta

-~

1-\

Madge-lyn's i ~

~~

459·2260

I

~vening

JULY5-Q4(-
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and sound eqUipment taken during the
past school year would be replaced by
the school district's insurance.
Nichols met with Dr George Aune,
high school principal, Nancy Soper,
director of instmction, and Bonnie
Wagner, president of the band boosters
organization, on June 27 to discuss the
problem and at that time it was agreed
that a committee made up of students,
parents, teachers and administrators
would be formed to come up with some
possible solutions. The committee is
scheduled to meet July 17 and will bring
some suggestions back to the school
board sometime in Aumst.
Whatever
decisions
are made,
however, Northville High School will be
without a marching band next year.
"We still stand by our original decision," Ms. Orr said. "We really can't
march next year."

Reflections
Boutique

~

A
'\1 RAM TENNI9 COURT9

',~

Continued from Page I

Northville students will gain additional vocational options and benefits by continuing their
studies at Schoolcraft. Through the efforts of
college and high school instructors, students
can now gain college credit for competencies
mastered while in high school.

OFF

BACKYARD LAWN TENNIS COURTS are NOW AVAILABLE.
Imagine - this year playing tennis on a USTA regulation size
court In your own backyard ON A NATURAL SURFACE OF
GRASS! And at an affordable pnce Lawn courts are In use
today at some of the most prestigiOUS tennis clubs - Including Wimbledon in England Ask for brochure
Four sizes to
, rhoose from

sparks criticism

Schoolcraft President C. Nelson Grote, left,
Northville Superintendent Lawrence Nichols
and Kathleen Dillenbeck, project director, at
the recent signing of the formal articulation
agreement between the college and the Northville Schools. The agreement assures that

10-50%

THE WIMBLEDON TENNIS CONNECTION

Teacher trans£er

Sign Pact

BUMMER OLEARANOE

Four
Northville
residents recently com·
pleted their three-day
orientation program at
Western
Michigan
University.
Brady Kramer, John
Lancaster, John McKee
and Paul Wiegand were
among the first half of
almost 2,900 students who
will be freshman at WMU
this fall, to complete the
program.
In groups of about 150,
the students visited campus bUildings.

Vandals damaged more property this
year than last - the monetary loss by
May's end this year to private property
was $25,755. Last year only $4913 worth of private property was damaged
by May.

Last year there was one reported rape,
four aggravated assault complaints
and 19 burglaries ..
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More moon trtps

By BILL SLIGER
What brought this to mind
was an article in the June 20
edition of the Record in which
Superintendent
Larry Nichols
expressed his belief that school
board members should be paid.

From
the newspaper's
standpoint the feature held a
couple of attractions other than
how interesting it might be to
the reading public.

My reaction is not uniike
President
Carter's
when he
responded with "baloney"
to
something
or other Senator
Kennedy had to say.

Perhaps most importantly,
it was a perfect "early copy"
item. A reporter could start
compiling "Years Ago" as soon
as the week's publication was
completed. There was no excuse for waiting until the
deadline. All he had to do was
dig back into the editions from
five, 10, 15 and 25 years ago and
pick out the interesting things
that happened
in Northville
coinciding with the current
date.

I recall covering Northville
school board meetings in the
late fifties when the moneysqueeze was as severe as it is today. Teachers were under-paid,
the new high school was being
constructed, state aid payments
were months in arrears
...
dollars were scarce. In those
days
boardmembers
like
Nelson Schrader, Bill Crump,
Bob Schafer, Don Lawrence,
Bill Becker, Jim Kipfer and Ed
Angove declined compensation.
As small as the amount was, at
least it represented a contribution to the educational welfare
of the district.

Superintendent Nichols has
set aside $10,900 for school
board salaries - enough to pay
each member the maximum of
$30 per meeting.
If Nichols and his seven
boardmembers can declare that
our district can't use 10 grand
for books, maintenance,
band
instruments
or other educational improvements,
then I'll
withdraw my baloney.

,.

Eventually,
however,
Years Ago disappeared along
with "News
Around
Northville," a collection of local
items mostly involving people
and what they did on weekends
or on vacations.
Some might say the modern
Record is a better product, Certainly it enjoys the advantages
of improved technology. No
more casting mats, setting hot
type or flatbed presses that frequently refused to complete a
run without
a series
of
newsprint web breaks.
But some of the old ideas
are still valid.

.

,0 _

Years ago The Record ran a
regular column called "Years
Ago" which contained
interesting events from the past.
It was the kind of chore normally assigned to a new staffer.

Most reporters disliked the
drudgery
and dullness
of
"Years Ago." But occasionally
a new
staffer
would
demonstrate
ingenuity
and
make the old days come alive
by comparing prices, lifestyles,
dress,
entertainment
and
governmental budgets and problems of three or four decades
ago with life in Northville in the
fifties and sixties.

.'

)

t

Additionally, it provided the
new reporter with background
information on the community.
There
were
risks.
A
newcomer would not know for
example, that a happy wedding
announcement of 25 years ago
might have gone up in smoke in
the meantime. So editors had to
be careful to screen material.

.
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yES------------------Our first astronauts landed on the moon 10 years
ago this month; the next flight is long overdue. Most
look on such voyages as being financially prohibitive
and of no practical benefit, but such is not the case. We
must realize that Americans spent more on cosmetics
than on moon flights each year of the Apollo program!
By reinvesting funds into lunar flights, we can expect invaluable technological returns in fields such as medical
technology, communications, computers and health
care. In this manner, funds channeled into the Apollo
flights actually showed profit.
Moon trips could carry instruments for monitoring
"moon quakes" which would immeasurably increase
knowledge of earthquake prediction and control. Trips
to the lunar surface could serve to bring back samples of
rocks and soil from locations not accessible to previous

'.' 'I

teams of astronauts. In stUdying these samples, we gain .,
insight into the origin and future of the earth itself. Such . I;
ventures could be utilized to set up permanent earth ':
observation stations in order to study our atmosphere in .'
addition to scouting out rare ore deposits.
\':',
I foresee lunar flights dedicated to establish mining . "
operations. These mines could produce ores not - .
available cn earth which are crucial in the construction .~f)l
of space stations and eventually space colonies. Cost- -;
benefit studies have already been conducted and :~,:'
designs of such lunar operations have been submitted. ~:.
Clearly, flights to the moon are a prereqUisite to an era I~'"
of man's expansion into space.
~,;.
J

· J':

I

~

L. Wayne Brasure "";
Astro-physics major, U-M

l::~

NO --------------------I could not rationalize a trip to the moon considering
the desolate and barren condition that prevails there. I
do not believe that within my lifetime the moon will be
sufficiently developed to be a tourist attraction.
The main lure will be scientific examination and the
main point of interest will be from an engineering viewpoint in a space-motion direction.
I cannot justify the expense and time spent in a
lunar trip when I recall the beauty of the big island in
Hawaii with the heady perfume of jasmine flowers; or
the appetizing aroma of the street food vendors in Hong
Kong; or the cute hobbles of kimono-clad Japanese girls
along a cherry blossom avenue; or the experience and
delight of seeing a wandering leprechaun over the Idsh
moors.

I cannot think of comfort in a congested space suit, I~F,
eating liquid foods or vitamins for a period of days when ,'1,1
I could be lolling in a houseboat in Kashmir and eatipg
beautifully spiced lamb and chicken with frangi-pangi "l,
flowers on the table. I remember with relish throwing
darts in a pub in London when I had to run back between .J')
I.'

every shot to get another mouthful of roast beef.

' ),"

My heart beats faster when I recall all these lovely
places and enticements on this earth - a trip to the
moon, Hell, no.

'c/.'
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Photographic Sketches . . .

JACK
By JIM GALBRAITH

Meanwhile, I'll continue to
believe that old time common
sense still holds.

CliftonD. Hill ')
Northville attorney - world traveler .1

W.

HOFFMANrS

COLUMN

When citizens become involved in their schools, they do
so because of their interest in
the education of their children.
They become candidates knowing full well that meetings are
held at least twice monthly for
several hours duration. And
they know the job pays nothing.

When Northville, the "Switzerland of<WayneCounty,"bit offbigchunksofOakland-l
County's"TownOne North," it came away;
with more than just some valuable Novi
lands. It also acquired what, in 1979, has)
becomea perplexingjurisdictionalquestion.
Unlikeannexationsin most other places
in Michigan, those here produced a two'-'
cOlmtycity - the olderpart inWayneandthe.
newNovipart in Oakland.
Over the years, belongingto two countie~'
has proved to be both advantageous and
disadvantageous.For example, Northville's.
locationintwocountiesmeans it has twosets·
of lawmakers, thus giving it more political.
cloutin Lansingand Washington.But it also
creates aggravationfor the city dwellerwhO:
can't vote for the same set of officialsas his'
neighborsacrossthe street.

I find it difficult to believe
that $30 per meeting will attract
more or better qualified candidates.

And I hope the superintendent is expressing his own opinion and not that of boardmembers. If they're hung-up on
personal
compensation,
they
can't possibly be concentrating
full attention on the needs of the
district.

••

Lately, the taxing differences between:~
Oaklandand Waynecountieshave provedto ;.:.
b.e a real pain in the pocketbook.All ofwhich ;:
has given fresh impetus for shuckingone of :thetwocounties.
~

Your letters welcome

But state law doesn't make it easy for a :;
cityto rid itselfofonecounty.Todoso,under ~
present law, Northvillemust obtain permis- ~
sionof voters in both counties- from Holly ~
on the north to Flat Rockon the south,from.• ,
South Lyon on the west to Grosse Pointe ~
Woodson the east. Thus,Northvilleis asking ;;
its two sets of Lansing lawmakers to make ~
the law easier ... to allowNorthvillevotersto ."
decideforthemselveswhatcountytheywant. S

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. Wereserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Initially, Northvillefiguredthe new law ~~
should simply give local voters a choiceof ,;
either Oaklandor Wayne.But after closerex- ::
aminatlon, city council decided this c~oice.6
wasn't fair tothosedesiringstatus quo.
~
Member

Mlchlgl!ln

National

Newspaper

Association

Represented Nationally bv
U"~f!1
US. SUBURBAN PRESS INC

'111,lIl

And M'chlgan

Newspaper Coop, Inc

Arnerlcan Newsp~per

I.
••

Representatlve-s.

,-

Business. Ed itor ial and Advertising
offices located at 10~ W. MaIn St.,
Northville. MichIgan
48167. Tele,
phone 349 1700

Press Association

Suburban New.peper. or America

In,

shger
"Home newspapers

Production Manager
Circulation Manager
Women's Edllor
Advertising Manager
Ass" to Publisher
Publisher. . .
...

I~

Furthermore, councilconcludedthat the :~
three question ballot - Wayne,Oaklandor :~
status quo - Is too cumbersomeand poten- ::
tlallyunsettling.
~:

. Charles Gross
Jack Kaake
...
Jean Day
Michael Preville
Jack Hollmar!
WIlliam C Sliger

,"

"
For example, the three question ballot :~
couIdproducea winnerby pluralityof those ::
voting. Hypothetically~if 4,000 voters cast ;:

Relaxed patriot

A D,vlslon of Suburban Communications. corp

..

..~i!
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Here's a lesson for dog owners

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

fiscal year to the legislature in lateHow would you like to have nearly
$9.5 billion to spend? Sounds like It January. Individual bUdget bills, enwould be a dream come true, doesn't it? compassing the governor's recommendations,
were introduced
in both
Believe me, however, It's not nearly
legislative
chambers
shortly
as easy as you might think - especially
(Traditionally,
the initial
when you've got to meet the needs of thereafter.
more than nine million people in the review of the budget bills is divided between the senate and house appropriaprocess.
tions committees,
with each panel
That's exactly what the Michigan
legislature
must do each year In assuming primary responsibility for
developing the state's budget. My col· scrutinizing about half of the budget
bills.)
19ues and I must decide what state
Almost a month ago, the appropriaservices our citizens deem most essen·
tions committees
began seriously
tial and what portion of state revenues
reviewing the bUdget bills for which
should be allocated to each area.
they are initially responsible, holding
Developing the state budget is actually much like figuring out your family hearings and making either upward or
bUdget. It is basically a process of downward
adjustments,
sometimes
substantial, In the governor's recomdetermining prIorities.
As a wageearner, you can usually mendations.
Approximately two weeks ago, each
predict the amount of money you'll
reported
the bills its
have coming in each month and you committee
members
had considered
to their
must choose to set aside certain
repsectlve chambers for consideration
nounts for housing, food, transportation, utilities, clothing, pnd recreation.
by the full membership of either the
You know you can't spend too much in house or senate.
Most of the budget bills have now
one area or you won't have enough left
been approved by their chamber of
over to cover the other Important area.
The same goes for the state's budget.
origin and have been referred to the apEach year, the legislature
must IPropriations committee of the alternate
estimate how much revenue the state chamber where the committee review
would have coming in from taxes and process is about to begin anew.
Here's what remains
to be acdecide how much to set aside in each
area of services provided our citizens.
complished:
Once the budget billl;)win approval by
Funds are annually allocated from
e state's general fund to 18 of the 19 the second chamber's appropriations
state departments so that they can pro- committ~, they are then revIewed by
vide their specialized services across the members of the alternate chamber
the state. They are the D"epartment of and ultimately approved ..
Usually, the bUdget bills are passed
Agriculture, Attorney General, Civil
Rights, Civil Service, Commerce, Cor- by each chamber at different levels of
expenditure, thus resulting ill their berections, Education, Labor, Licensing
and Regulation,
Management
and ing sent to specially-created conference
BUdget, Mental Health, Military Af- committees where members from both
the house and senate Iron out the variafairs,
Natural
Resources,
Public
Health, Social Services, State, State tions between the two chambers' verPolice, and Treasury.
(The Departsions. Before the budget bills can be
sent to the governor for his signature,
.ent of State Highways and transporthey must pass both houses of the
tation is supported by other specially
earmarked state and federal funds.)
legislature in an identical form.
A target date of July 15th has been set
In addition, monies are allocated for
kindergarten through 12th grade educa- for completing the legislature'S contion, community and junior colleges, sideration of the budget for the 1979-80
four-year colleges and universities, the fiscal year which begins this October
three branches of government
(ex- 1st and runs through next September
30th.
.
ecutive,
legislative
and judicia]),
It is likely that we will be working
various special projects, and capital
around the clock during the 'next two.
outlay (bulldingprojectsl.
Of course, when we are speaking of a weeks to meet our self-imposed
ate budget, we are talking about a deadiine for action on the budget. I feel
that we meet this
budget on a much larger scale than one it is important
deadiine, however,
so that school
for a family. We are, in fact, budgeting
'
for our state's entire population of nine districts will be able to proceed with
their teacher contract negotiations this
million people I
The p"~cess of developing a state summer and so that we will be able to
budget is a lengthy and difficult one. As turn to other pressing matters, such as
I am writing
this column,
the workers' compensation reform, during
legislature is approximately
half the the fall session.
If you have any questions regarding
way toward completing this task.
IHere's what has already been ac- the budget proc~ss or specific appropriations, plea~e feel free to write to
~llmplished:
• : The governor presented his proposed
me at the State CCWitol,P.O. Box 30036,
state budget for the upcoming 1979-80 Lansing, MI48909/

News Briefs

I
I

: CONTRIBUTION
of $1,000 to
Jhe Northville Jaycees to help
.-ay for July 4th festivities sponsored by the Jaycees was approved by the city council last
wf!ek, with the understanding
that a similar amount would be
contributed by the township.

Buttermore
who now spends
winters in Florida. They, too, are
serving three year terms. In
making the appointments the city council expressed
appreciation for Buttermore's
fine service in the past.
ANNUAL FARMERS'

market

in the Main Street parking lot by
_THREE
MEMBERS
of the
Northville city planning commission whose terms expired June
have aceepted reappointment
to new three-year terms. They
are
C. Thomas
Wheaton,
presently
chairman,
Bruce
Turnbull and Lesa Buckland.
Luke Durst and Charles Ayers
have been reappointed to the city
zoning
board
of appeals.
Frederick Jowels will join them
Qn the board, replacing Charles

eo

Northville Pharmacy
will open
for the season July 19. Sponsored
by the Northville
Chamber of
Commerce weekly on Thursdays
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the
growing season, the market this
year will have regulars returning as well as new faces, including
an egg lady, Essie
Nirider, chamber spokesman announces. He promises an even
bigger than usual market
of
farm-fresh produce and flowers.
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INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL, COMMERCtAL

and LIFE

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co, - Howell, Mich.

To the Editor:
I wish to reiate this experience to all
pet owners and would-by pet owners.
While driving down Eight Mile Tuesday I noticed a dirty little puppy walkIng down the side of the road. I pulled
over, and found the dog, with no collar,
to be quite gentle and I decided to take
it to some home for strays. I checked
with a veterinarian who told me to take
the dog to the police station. But the
Northville
police couldn't
take it
because
I found it in Northville
Township, not the City of Northville,
They did, however, refer me to s0meone who could tell me what should be
done. The man examined the dog and
said it was in fairly good shape and was
well fed. He was sure the dog just ran
away.

So I took my puppy friend, who I had
named Gloria Gainer, after the woman
who sings "I Will Survive," back to the
area I found him and knocked on the
nearest door. Sure enough, he belonged
there. I was almost sorry to say goodbye to Ms. Gainer, we'd been through so
much already. But I left her at her
home, and went about my business.
Later that day I drove past the farmhouse again. Ms. Gainer was dead at
the side of the road. If you cannot take
proper care of your pet, find someone
who can. For all my efforts, I could not
save a dog'S life. Only an owner can by
caring for his pet properly.
'
Terrie Ciskowski
Northville

To the Editor:
Boy am I steaming!! I am so upset
We of the Northville Student Con- with our school system. Being a student
gress would like to acknowledge two
at Northville High School makes It even
very special people to us: Sheryl
more upsetting. What's the matter with
Wissman and Kelly Mikton. These two
our school? I'll tell you, the way the
are not only full of love and understanmoney Is handied at the board office.
ding, they are also full of pep, spirit and
Checks are never issued on time. Next
lots of get up and go! We will sure miss
they cut teachers who are fantastic.
these two! We will never forgei all the
They make it so we have no marching
_§P!rit and unity they brought to our
band. this really upsets me! Our marschool! We wish them much happiness
ching band is the spirit of our school.
and success in all they do!
Without our marching band there will
be llttle enthusiasm at pep assemblies,
With fond memories,
homecoming and a variety of sports
Northville Student Congress
and parades. I am not a member of the
1978-1979 band but I sure cheer them on! I have
something to say to the board office:
P.S. With people like these the world
"Thanks for nothing."
will never fall!
Furious
To the Editor:

Y our letters
welcome
this newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they
contain the signature,
address and
telephone
number
of the writer.
Deadiine for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity. clarity, and libel.

Jack's Column
part of Wayne County?"
Or it could be (8),
"Shall we be entirely part of Oakland County?" And, presumably,
it could be (C), "Shall
we remain part of both counties?"

Continued from 14-A

ballots,
winner
"A" might ,receive
1,334,
while losers "B" and "C" might receive 1,333
Yotes each. Council doesn't think one-third of
the Yoters should decide such an important
issue for the remaining
two thirds.

Whatever
question
duce a fair "majority,"

is asked, it will procouncil concluded.

But would it really
be a majority?
Couldn't the "majority"
also reflect a plurality? If the majority of voters said "no" to A, it
may mean that a majority do not want Wayne
County but it may also mean a plurality of the
majority wants B or C.

So instead Northville
is asking Lansing
for enabling
legislation
that would give the
Northville
council permission
to place its
choice of a single question on the ballot. The
question could be (A) "Shall we be entirely

--------------------------------------------
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I
I
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•• SEND WASHINGTON A LETTER.
I WE'LL PAY FOR THE STAMP.
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•
••
••
••
•
••
••
•
••
••
•
••
••
••
••
••
••I
I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I

Clop out thiS letter. address it
to ellher Senator Don Riegle.
SeMtor Carl lellin. Congressman
Carl Pursell,
or Congressman
Williem D. Ford and Sign It~ Next
lime you lIisil the Plymouth or
Northllille offiCIIS lor Plymouth
drille in) just drop your letter off.
We'll put the stamp on it and make
sure Washington gets it. More letters erll 8111ileble et both offices.
You don't hallll to be 8 credit union
member to sign.

It c!n ba a chore w"tlng a letter to your local representallve In Wash,ngton.
But thiS IS an SOS letter-an Important one to send " consumers are to cont,nue
to rece,"e Ihe benefots 01 share drefts
Unless your local oll,c,als receive your letter and more l'ke It Within Iha next
45 days. It Willbe ,lIegel for crad'l un,ons 10 ollur share drafts by January '. 1980
Halp yourself and your credit union. By sending an SOS letter to Washington,
you can help change the law.

I
I

---------------------

8

-----------
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Recount confirms results

City eyes ladder truck purchase
plained the chief, is that even though it
has a reaching height of 75 feet, it is only 32 feet long and can be housed in the
existing flre station in the city hall
building.
It is some 15 feet shorter than the conventionalladder truck, which would require the construction of an addition to
the fire station, said the chief. The conventionalladder
truck contains a more
expensIve, rear tandem axle chassis,
he added.
To better illustrate the vehicle's aenal

Continued from Page I
lng requirements of the CIty, council
nevertheless
decided to seek competitIve bids to be received by August 6
The American
LaFrance
vehicle
recommended for purchase by Chief
Allen IS the custom Century 75-foot
Water Chief with Detroit Dieset engme
and automatlc transmissIOn, 1000GPM
pump and a long tlst of assessones
What makes this vehicle so ideal, ex-

reachmg height, City Manager Steven
Walters noted that the highest point of
Allen Terrace is 42 feet. Thus, the vehicle easily will be able to reach above
any city bUilding, it was pointed out,
allowing firemen to direct streams of
water directly down onto the roof.
Concerning the LaFrance's
length,
Allen said it would be a tight squeeze to
get it into the existing station but he
confidently predicted it can be done in
the station's center bay.

Continued from Page 1

"We're fortunate that we've had no
major downtown flre (recently) requiring a ladder vehicle," said Councilman
Stanley Johnston. (The last such flre
destroyed the Eagles building. For that
flre, the Plymouth aerial rig was called
to Northville to assist).
Mayor Paul Vernon said such a vehicle would have been very helpful in the
lumber yard fires on Base Line in recent years.
Added Allen: "It could have been used many, many times in the past."

4,565 to 4,564, Ficano, a Livonia
lawyer, also had requested the
recount.
Hayward won a two-year term,
while Burley picked up a slx-year
seat.
The other loser in the election
was Gerald Cox of Garden City,
who was ousted after serving six
years. Seeking one of the two sixyear terms, Cox pIcked up votes
in the recounting but stlll finished
fourth. His final official vote total·
was 4,361, up from his original
4,353.

while Burley's original edge of 27
votes was sliced by a vote.
Actually, fIaywar~'s
original
vote total of 4,165 was not changed by the recounting. But Moore,
who had requested the recount,
lost two of his votes - dropping
from 4,164 to 4,162.
Both Burley and Ficano lost
votes in the recounting,
with
Burley dropping from 4,592 to
4,590, while Ficano slipped from

Tuesday

~

July 17th 9:30a m. - 7:00 p.rn
for our first annual

Trunk Showing
of Famous Brand Table Covers.
Placemats,
Napkins,
Runners,
Tablecloths
and Napk'in
Rings ...
...See everything shown by our sales reps from vinyl cloths
to the finest linens.
Order specific sizes of cloths.

all at
100/0 savings!
Beb 'n 'steab

Pop was late

Clerk Sass certified
Clerks announced
last
week.
Mrs
Sass, township
clerk since 1974, received
the CMC designation
upon completion of ovel

House of Dentures
28350 .Grand ~iver
Farmington Hills !'
Free consultation~'
and Exam
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\
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BOTH ONI. Y
00

$300

.
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• Partials • Relines • RepaIrs
Insurance
Accepted
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For Appointment
Call 478-1495

Laurel
FURNITUBE

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FlNISH
LAMP
1 hree wal sWHch
nand blol'.Il ~Ia\s shade
elt

Open Jalll <) \0 (,PM
Thurs & Fit HI <) PM
15\ POll

lOlh hours

of courses in
public adminIstration and
functionally-related
subjects over three years.
She finished the course at
Michigan State University.
She is one of the only 36
municipal
clerks
in
Michigan to have received the designation.
Mrs. Sass recently was
elected president of the
Wayne County Municipat
Clerks Association. She is
also a member of the
EducatIOnal Ad Hoc Committee of the Michigan
Townships
Association
(MTA) and secretary of
the
Wayne
County
Chapter of MTA.
Mrs. Sass
has an
associate
degree
in
business
from Webber
College, Florida, and has
completed
special
courses
in records
management and governmental accounting.
Before assummg
her
present
pOSition
in
August, 1974, Mrs. Sass
was
administrative
assistant to the mayor of
the City of Detroit and
was assistant advertising
manager at Peninsular
Distributing
Company,
Detroit

584 W Ann Arbor T,

L,llcl

Rei &
PI)mouth

Mam

Sr )

\':'

t

CLARICE SASS

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Continued from Page I

90 feet wide, while mterior lots will be
80feet wide.

Not only would such a sidewalk permit preservation of the trees, such a
sidewalk is more likely to be cleaned of
snow in the winter because it runs along
the front of the houses rather than at
their rear, council noted.

Some 17 acres of open space is to be
provided on the rolling landscape.
Country Creek will have some 2.5 mites
of streets. It will have one entrance off
Eight Mite but one of its internal streets
Will he in with the subdivisions to the
east and to the west.

First phase of the subdivision will
contain 60 houses; Phase 2, 84 houses
and Phase 3, 63 houses All will be
single family dwellings, Russell said.
Based on approximate
2200-2400
square-foot sizes of the houses contemplated for the subdivision, Councilman Stanley Johnston observed that
the houses probably will range in cost
from $125,000 to $150,000 and perhaps
more, dependent upon the amount of
custom building desired Russell concurred.
Russell pointed out that while the ordinance permits some 350 units on the
property (approximately 92 acres), only 207 houses are to be built under the
Planned Neighborhood Unit Development Concept.
Exterior lots, he said, Will be at least

Russell said small parcels of land
have been excluded from the subdiVIsion plan at the southeast
and
southwest corners. The latter contains
an old 1I0me, white the former repOrtedty was not deemed buildable as part of
the subdivision.
.
Although he said some "scalping" of
the landscape undoubtedly will occur,
Russell emphasized that every effort
will be made to preserve the natural
beauty of the property. HIS comment
was sparked by council concerns that
the landscape not be destroyed as has
occurred across the street (south side
of Eight Mile in the township).
Where major scalping occurs, said
Russell, It will be done only to meet city
ordinance restricting
the grades of
streets.

FHLB

Summer

SALE!
SAVE ON HANDSOME
OCCASIONAL TABLES
WITH COUNTRY CHARM!
Cherished ideas from the past that
answer modern needs are captured in
Ethan Allen's new collection of tables
now on sale! These simple and
beautiful accents displi;lY their heritage
in the design interest of pegged tops.
cabriole legs and a warm Nutmeg
finish. Their usable past becomes the
perfect present in family rooms or
country casual living rooms!

I

"Steambath,"
Bruce
Jay
Friedman's
outrageous
comedy
in
which the limbo between
life and death is examined by God (a Puerto
RIcan
janitor)
and
members of the Steambath, will be the summer
feature at Detroit's Attic
Theatre, openIng July 13
and running
through
September 1

Other shows Will be
Thursday,
Friday
and
Sunday at 8 p m For
reservations
and tlcket
informatIOn, phone 9637789

* BARGAINS * BARGAINS * BARGAINS
* FREE GIFTS * CLOWNS
* BALLOONS * HELICOPTER RIDES
* MUSIC * PUPPET SHOWS

A.

NATURAL STONE
FOR RETAINING WALL,
PATIOS AND WALKS

'steam bath '

-If6ellte't St6ne

eente't

32730 Northwestern
Farmington

Hwy.
MEMBER

ItS

626-4048

c.

INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETY

Sale ends Sept

Age 30 to 60?
You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.
\~arrled or Single, qualltled
men and
women may Sdve plenty on car insur,wce
With farmers
pxcluslve
30/60
Auto Pclckag(' Why not check With
farmer.; todJv'

~

FARMSIS INSURANCE GlOUP

A.
B.
C.
D.

LampTable
Lamp Table
Cocktail.
Sofa Table

reg
159.50
159.50
159.50
239,50

VISA. MASIER CHARG£. CONVENI(NI T£RMS.
OPEN MON THURS & fRI III 9 - lUES

sale
129.50
129.50
129.50
199.50

OR'1G DAYS SA"'E AS CASH
WEO & SAT TIl 5]0

Our policy is saving you money.

JIM STORM

and FSLC

Mtch. 48167

Plymouth

at Middlebelt, Livonia

,
f

349·6810

2nd

D.

earthside

43320 W. 1 Mile, lIlorthvilie

200 N. Center 8t Dunlap
Northvrlle.

4~!5~73ec...

Ethan Allen

Attic -slates

(Across from Little Caesar's}
Member

PL.YMOUTH

,.

gets city council nod

FRI. & SAT. JULY 13 & 14
Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of S 100

PLACE

\

Because of the normally sold-out houses on
Saturday, Lavinia Moyer,
artistic director of the
theatre, announced that
the usual, one 8 p.m. performance will be replaced by two shows - one at
6p.m. and one at 9 pm on Saturday only.

a marl} )MrJ ago prla

(Bet

FOREST

'Country Creek~ sub

The Faygo pop was late to area stores, but no serious damage
was done when the engine of a Faygo truck caught on fire on
North Center between Baseline and Eight Mile Monday. Driver
Kevin Reed had trouble summoning help because nearby
residents were not home. But a passing motorist drove through
the rain to the Northville police station, and the entire city fire
department was soon on the scene. Northville police blocked
off the street until Reed's truck was moved.

Northvltte
Township
Cterk Clance Sass has
been designated as a Certified Municipal
Clerk
(CMC), the International
Institute
of Municlpat

e

LIVONIA • 15700 Middlebelt Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739·6100
SOUTHFIELD. 15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557-1800

".
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Switching!
while mom

Dad becomes homemaker
By KEN KOVACS
: -For the past nine years summer has
meant packing up the family and
heading north to camp Mahn- wrtah-see
for the entire three months. Dad was a
~ mp counselor so the clan went north
;,tthhim.
. 'But this summer things are quite difJerent for members of the Meteyer
family.
. Dad, Ron Meteyer, a biology teacher

,

at Northville High School, is home taking care of the house and kids and mom,
Barba, a is working full-time as a pool
supervisor.
The first week of the role change
completed, dad slumps on the couch,
tired but pleased with himself.
He has not only done the daily chores
of washing, cleaning and cooking - not
to mention taking care of the kids - but
has also found time to bake six dozen
cookies and some cupcakes.
"I really

like cooking,"

the rookie

.. she will make more money
than I did all summer ...

,

carting the kids - Gerad, 6 and Brett, 3
- to their activities and doing a few extra projects around the house, Meteyer
serves as the high school representative on the Northville Education
Association negotiating team which is
currently bargainmg for a new contract.

housekeeper says. "I was the oldest in
my family and did some cooking and
baking while I was in high school. We
always had some friends or relatives
over, so I always had someone to eat
my cooking.
"It's the vacuuming
said.

I don't like," he

The two teams have been meeting
once or twice a week and the sessions
could become more frequent as the
debate over the main issues - salaries
and benefits - gets underway.
Barbara, meanwhile is working 45
hours a week

After his first five days of housekeeping <weekends are not included in the
role ,change)
the enthusiastic
homemaker says that it "really isn't
too bad."
Barbara, however, criticized him for
taking all the credit for the work done.

A former AAU state champion swimmer in the backstroke,
she is wellqualified for her job - a pool supervisor for the Farmington Hills Recreahon Department

"I kind of eased him into it," she
laUghs. "But he really is doing a good
job now."
Along with all his household work,

•

IS

breadwinner

She teaches swimming and supervises three life,lnlards and also helps
organize activitles.

Just about the time that we decided we
didn't want to return to the camp," she
recalls. "Then Ron was elected to the
negotiating team and we decided to try
it, since he would have to be available
for the meetings "

In addition, Barbara teaches swimming to handicapped and retarded kids
four times a week for one hour. Her BA
degree in physically impaired from
Eastern Michigan University and 14
hours of graduate studies In learning
disabled and emotionally
impaired
make her more than adequately
qualified.

Meteyer, who has taught at Northville High for eight years, will return
to his role as breadwinner this fall and
will also take on the duties of head
coach for the new high school soccer
team.

Barbara once qualified for the Olympics, but broke her arm just prior to the
games, shattering her dreams of participating in Olympic competition.
The Meteyers
to switch roles
many unrelated
"I got this job

But until school resumes, he will be
washing,
cooking,
cleaning
and
babysitting
"It isn't
so bad,"
the happy
homemaker
says. "Besides,
in SIX
weeks of work Barbara will make more
money than I did for the whole summer
at camp."

say that their decision
came as the result of
happenings.
offer back in February,

Dad and the boys wave goodby as mom leaves for work
For The Men
French Shriner
Freeman
Free Flex
Free Wheelers
Prices
start at

'f's Our
Box & Rack

$1280

For The Women
Red Cross
SOCialites

SALE

4~

Dad proudly displays his tasty baked goods

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?
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Beat
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Savings
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SPORT SHOES
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by JJ's
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KT 26
Pnces
start at

Jumping Jacks
Complete Stock
on Sale
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Pnces
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In Our Town

Websters' anniversary
By JEAN DAY

The strawberry torte inscribed "Happy 25th" was not your usual
anniversary cake, but the silver anniversary dinner celebration for
Sylvia and Harry Webster of 45893Fermanagh, given by their son
and daughter was a gourmet treat all the way.
Their daughter Lisa Dixon came from Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, to join her brother Douglas Webster in hosting the semisurprise Sunday afternoon event at her parents' home July 1. She
explains that her parents knew there was to be some observance
but had no idea 75 guests had been invited. They included Mrs.
Webster's brother Louis Martella of Dallas, Texas, and sister Candy Martella of Dearborn. Others came from Pennsylvania and
Ohio.

party's epicurean repast

Father Gerard Hadad, former priest at Our Lady of Victory,
returned to officiate as the couple renewed their marriage vows.
They first spoke them July 3, 1954,at Sacred Heart Church in Dearborn.
For the celebration Mrs. Dixon had attached a big sign across
the balcony of the house, reading "Happy 25th Mom and Dad." Not
surprisingly, she now is doing public relations work with Press
Enterprise newspapers in Bloomsburg.

Former co-workers reminisced
Eight former co-workers of Marie Knapp at Northville High
School got together June 28 to help celebrate her retirement as
schools' food services director. Having dinner at the Round
Table Club in Plymouth with Mrs. Knapp were Marlene Miller,
Rita Turnbull, Reva Shave, Yvonne Rollings, Courtney Mowat,
Helen Hay, Marian Zayti and Bernice JUday.

Also present were the couple's attendants, Dr. Clarence
Schultz of Dearborn and Edwinna Hennessey of Bloomfield Hills.
Guests were served top round of beef, carved by Mark
Lisowski of Northville, a personal friend of Douglas Webster's
since grade school at Our Lady of Victory. Assisted by Donna
Canadera, Lisowski catered the meal which also featured broccoli
Hollandaise, baked potatoes and salad. Lisowski now is a chef at
the Golden Mushroom Restaurant in Southfield. He is a graduate of
Schoolcraft's culinary arts program.

Prescription Eye Glasses
with eye exam and purchase
of first pair at the regu lar price

Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of

the frame up
335 N. Center

Tnnberland ~

St

Northville

C,bbl,r', C"ner

348·1606
offer

covers

single

vision plastic

lenses

Home

DiviSIOn of
NorthVille
VISIon Clinic
348-1330

for adUlts 18 yrs.
and older

of Northville

Downtown

Shoes

Northville

.

3486114

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster flanked by her brother

Maybe We're lVot Magicians.
.. but we do have
nifty httle tricks

Pennsylvania

Couples announce wedding dates

SO;lle

The engagement of Patricia Pohlman
to Jack Mayer is announced by her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Pohlman of No vi.

for gettmg clothes spruced up
Takes experience hke ours.

$rrpbl's
112 E MAIN

Louis Martella of Dallas and sister Candida Martella of Beaverdale,

..

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

He JS the son of Mrs Lina Mayer of
Redford.

the past two years as local Girls' State
chairman.
Her fiance is a Redford High School
graduate and is employed by Detroit
Edison Company.
They are. planmng
a Ju!y. 28
ceremony.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Novi
High School and presenUy is employed
by Elias Brothers at the Farmington
Hills restaurant. Shehas been an active
member of the American Legion Auxiliary of Northville Post 147, serving for

Fall wedding plans are being made
by Lee Ann Hackmann whose parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H Hackmann of
44145 Cottisford are announcing her

engagement to Frederick J. Schanne,
Jr., of Ann Arbor.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Frederick J. Schanne, Sr., of Lancaster, New York.
The bride-elect, who was valedictorian of Northville High School Class
of 1974, was graduated from Miami
University
in Oxford, Ohio, and
presenUy 1S employed with Ford Motor
Company, as is her fiance.
He is a 1972graduate of University of
Michigan with a Ph.D. in industrial
engineering.
They have set an October 13 wedding
date.

PATRICIA POHLMAN

~ummE.'Z.
TenniS
Golf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a

•

casual
cut
Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
.Knitting
• Crocheting
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Couple marks golden anniversary
Young people and civic involvement
have been important In the lives of Myrtie and Wilson Funk who celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary in June.
They have spent 39 of their 50 married years in Northville, living for
many years on Grace Street before
moving to their present apartment at
15450Northville Forest Drive.

Woman's Club, Delta Kappa Gamma,
honorary
teachers'
society, and
Eastern Star.

t·

One of the pleasures of retirement for
the couple has been travel. They spent
two months last winter in FlorIda

And, with their daughter and her
family living in Hawaii, that island has
been a special destination.

v'·'fr,.
.to>
l'
~<

He served as one of the community's
first recreation directors and was
employed at Stone's Gamble Store
(now Black's Hardware) here.
Mrs. Funk was fifth grade teacher to
many Northville students, teaching
here 22 years before retiring In 1969.
She previously had taught in Livonia.
The couple's daughter
Marilyn
Howard arrived Irom Hawaii and their
son John and his family from Columbus, Ohio, in time for a family dinner
celebration June 23 at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn.
A reception for friends was held the
following day at First United Methodist
Church in Northville where the Funks
are members.
Brian Howard, the Funks' grandson,
a student at the University of Michigan,
also was on hand for the festivities. The
Howard family lives In Honolulu with
two other children attending the
University of Hawaii.
The Funks' son, an attorney, and his
wife have four children, bringing the
total of grandchildren to seven.
As the family returned for the anniversary, Mrs. Funk recalled that both
their son and daughter "went all the
way through school in Northville."

100 year old plates

Helen Geisler displays

British marks tell:
her plates are 100
Helen R. Geisler used thought
association to remember that the pair
of blue plates hanging on a wall in her'
condominium in LeXington Commons
would be exactly 100 years old last Sunday.
She bought the decorative plates durIng a stay In England and later researched the marks to find that they had
been manufactured on her father's birthday.
"Father would be 91 now," Mrs.
Geisler remarks, recalling that Charles
• Brady Ryan was born July 8 in
Detroit.
She explains that when she checked
the marking on the back of the picture,
the date.i!1stantly register~d.as his birthday andl'she realized they' would be
100 years old on his 91st birthday.
Octagon-shaped with an all-over
floral pattern in cobalt blue, the plates
were purchased from an antique dealer
during the family's four-year stay in
England, 1968-72,when Al Geisler was
.n overseas assignment for Chrysler.
He was working on Coventry and the
Geislers with sons John and Dan were
living in nearby Gibbet Hill. At that
ime, Mrs. Geisler recalls, dealers even
cailed her when they thought they had
something of interest.
Because
British
manufacturers
marked their wares so precisely, it is
possible to determine from the markings almost exactly when the pieces
weremade.
• The mark on the Geisler plates is topped by a British crown and bears the
lettersBWM & Co.
To decipher the marking Mrs. Geisler
used Geoffrey A. Godden's "Handbook
of British Pottery and Porcelain
Marks." Purchased in England, it is
one of the standard references that collectors use It contains charts to decode
marks.
Declaring that she is a diletante
Mather than a serious antiques collec~r,
Helen Geisler says part of the
fascination of the plates for her is being
able to determine their origin.
The mark indicates they were made
by Brown-Westhead, Moore and Company, a manufacturer of high grade
earthenware and porcelain at Caul don
Place. The firm was in business from
1862-1904.
An "I" on the left of the diamondshaped mark indicates the plates were

•Jeremy

During those years both the Funks
were active in civic organizations.
Wilson Funk served on the city board of
appeals and still is a member of the
Northville Beautification Commission.
Mrs. Funk is a member of Northville

made in July. A "Y" on the right stands
for year of manufacture, 1879.And the
"8" at the top, Mrs. Geisler notes, was
the eighth day of the month.
The plates have a ridged outer edge
and also a ridge on the inner circle. The
pattern is very much like a current
reproduction called "CaliCO"; it looks
like a chintz or calico fabric.
The plates are hung with obviouslyold holders that were on them when
they were purchased. They must have
hung on a wall earlier in England and
been admired.
Helen Geisler likes the thought, but
she also appreciates having the past
survive and knowing about it.
She mentioned. her plates' "anniversary" this week' with the thought' that
"anyone who has old china with British
markings also can learn a great deal of
history from the charts available in
reference books."
"It's fun to know," she sums up.

,

British marks tell age

born in California

Mr. and Mrs. David LaNasa of San
Juan Capistrano, California, announce
the birth of their son Jeremy David on
June 26 His birth weight was eight

pounds, six ounces.
Mrs. LaNasa is the former Maureen
Preston of Northville.

,.,

FRESHNeSS & QUALITY

FOR YOU

ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS PROCESS EO FRESH AT NORTHVlLLE PLANT

for Picnicking
Big yard parties and picnics
will be so easy to plan. Get
100 pieces of delicious hot
chicken
for $42.00. Take
home a tub.
"It's
Broasted
to
Go,"
(Call ahead for fast service)

'~~300 NOVI ROAD
, N~~T~V' L~E

•

CALL Fl ••••

Of All Our Dei

E DEUYEi,
Products

341.14.,
f

• • •

BRING A
FRIEND!

Wilson and Myrtle Funk pause on bridge at Mill Race Village, a long-time

interest
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SI19POLISH Sl88

APPLEsquares

STRUDEL~~~~~eHAM ....
Great Summer Salad

lb.

Summer Delight

Lemon Crunch Pie ...
Ready To Heat and Eat

Mahs Egg Rolls
Avallabla

e
Ib.SS

1h-lb.

C
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Deli Style Cole Siaw ...
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BEVERACE FRYER

No Backs, Fresh
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PEANUT BUTTER
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1I1-o%.
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;ifi ..
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Tampax
Tampons.
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3
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$1 ~~~~

Clorox
liqUid Bleach

Gal.
Jug

49;.
y

3 DIamond

~
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All Rovors Ready 10 Spread

y

n

8"t
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C
_.
4
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Northern
Tissue ....

.
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Pineapple
~
In Juice. . . . . . ..
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, Oat Cereal .. Box
While or Assorted

.. ~. ~Z$199

Froslmgs. ••

16.5-0z.
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"

•

c

A&P'S

15¢ Off Label
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$100

-'
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FABRIC SOFTENER
.

AJAX
~//'

7

Sl49

DETER~ENT

-"
"

Super II

Ketchup . . .

Ann Page
_.Barbecue
1~Z.
Sauce . . . . .. .

Health & Beauty Aids &
General Merchandise

1

g!!

,,- -CUP
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A&P VaCUlMTl Pack
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Caffeine
Free Coffee .
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Paper
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Tomato
Ketchup
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Peanuts
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Familv Pak .....
Eckrich Franks...
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.~\\\\ 1II111/,
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FamIly Pack
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Glad Wrap
1~1.
Glad Sandwich Bags
Glad Small Garbage Bags ~.
Glad Large Garbage Bags ~.
Glad Food Storage Bags .

or Old

WHOLE HAMS-::

Pkg.
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SEMI-BONELESS

O
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Loaves
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Smoked, or Long Hot Dogs. •
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1
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Mizpah Circle~s preparing
for big sidewalk bake sale
A varIety of homemade
breads and lots of pies
will be featured at the annual Mizpah
Circle,
King's
Daughters,
sidewalk sale booth July

28.

,

Chairman
Marge
Bolton reports that the
circle is planning to have
large quantities of homebaked goodies at its booth
located in front of the
Main Street parking lot
by Northville Pharmacy.
"This is our one moneymaking project of the

year that supports
projects for others,"
emphasizes.

our
she

Members
have been
making five or six dozen
pies with rhubarb, apple
and cherry fillings. They
will be baked just before
the event.
White, whole wheat,
oatmeal and fruit breads
also will be sold, together
with cookles and coffeecakes.
The circle has been
holding
baking

workshops to make th
treats,
now frozen in
members' home freezers.
The King's Daughters'
circle is one of the co
munity's oldest organizations and long has supplied holiday baskets to
the needy. It also is a supporter of Matt Children's
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Members are requested
to bring their baked goods
to the kitchen of First
Presbyterian
Church for
pricing the Friday befo
the sale.

I;
i'

ROSS B. NORTHROP
FUNERAL

j1 ',/.~
\
1
~

I
Father Ronald Thurner,

left, and Father John O'Callaghan

with Installing Bishop Thomas J. Gumbleton

DIRECTORY

Co-pastors installed at OLV
The church officially embarked on a
new, dual pastorship June 30 as Father
John O'Callaghan and Father Ronald
Thurner were installed as church copastors
Bishop Thomas J. Gumbleton, assistant bishop of the western region under
. CardL'lal John F. Dearden, officiated at
the installation at the 5 p.m Saturday
. mass.
Father O'Callaghan has been at the
church as a temporary associate pastor
for the previous six months.
Father Thurner and he will be sharing full duties of the parish. Father
Thurner explains that they applied for
the co-pastorate when Father Gerard
Hadad transferred
to S1. Conrad's
Church in Melvindale.
A farewell reception was held for
Father Hadad by the parIsh prior to his
leaving.

The new co-pastorate will be a full
sharing of dutIes, Father Thurner ex·
plains, recalling that both he and
Father
O'Callaghan
had discussed
working together in a shared pastorate.
Father Thurner had just fmished a
six·year term at S1. Ignatius Parish on
the east side. His previous churches
were Christ the Good Shepherd in Lincoln Park and St Peter in Mt. Clemens.
Of German
descent,
Father
Thurner's home parish is S1. Mary's of
Redford in Detroit. His father still is a
member of the parish. He also has two
married sisters.
Father Thurner mentions he loves
sports, especially golf, racquetball and
skiing. He also enjoys playing cards
and is delighted to be aSSIgned to Our
Lady of VIctOry Church
The parish notes that the two new
priests complement
each other as
Father O'Callaghan is Irish.
He attended school at Precious Blood
and S1. Frances de Sales High School,

then Sacred Hearl and S1. John's
Seminary.
He preVIOusly was at S1. Fabian's
Parish in Farmington
Hills and St.
Richards m Westland

His father also is a widower, living in
Florida and Union Lake. His brothers
and sisters all are married.
He enjoys swimming, fishing, jogg_·
ing, music, travel, reading and cards.

She's music graduate
of Hillsdale College
Among the spring graduates
of
Hillsdale College is Pamela Arice Colbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
T. Colbert of 43300Eight Mile.
A 1975 graduate of Novi High School,
Miss Colbert received her BA degree in
music performance.
Her major was
piano, but she also plays organ. A
dean's list student for her senior year,
she hopes to enter graduate school
later. Graduation
ceremonies
were
held May 19.
Miss Colbert was a member of the
Hillsdale choir and Sigma Alpha Iota,
national academic music fraternity for
women She served as corresponding
secretary and then president, attending
the national convention in Atlanta last
year as her chapter's delegate.

Christian Women set lunch
Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixorn
area for 3 generations

For a "Sports
Il·
lustrated"
luncheon at
noon this Thursday the
Christian Women's Club
is changing its meetmg
location to Idyl Wyld Golf
ClUb, 35780 Five Mile m
Livonia.

Sandy'S Boutique
of
Plymouth
will present
"Tee-Up to Fashions."

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J Casterlme
1893· 1959

Ray J Casterllne II
Fred A. Ca~terll ne

Phone 349-0611

Inspirational talk, "On
Base," will be given by
Mary Haddad WIth Diane
Hull, a recording artist,
giving the musIc presentation, "Right on Pitch"

Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified Ad
in the Northville Record

You Save 10%
When You Call Us
Saturday Morning

PAMELA COLBERT

PWP chan~e
meeting
There's no summer lull
for the Northville-Novl
Chapter
of Parents
Without Partners whose
meetings continue year
'round
Meeting dates now are
8 p.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each
month

Meetings are held at
the Glass Crutch Tavern,
18730 NorthVIlle Road,
Luncheon is $6 with formerly the Park Haus
Dorothy Mowry, 420-0472, Restaurant
and Jo Cone, 477-3825, in
The chapter preVIOusly
charge of reservations A
met there, changing to
nursery is prOVIded by
the Chalet of Farmington
reservation.
Hills when the Park Haus
closed

Save 10%

19091 NORTHVILLE RD•.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

1Y, Acres of Private Park ing

CHURCH

For the first time in its history Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church in Northville has two pastors

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

& SON

The chapter
has a
telephone number, 3482345, and inVItes interested single parents to
call for informatIOn about
its activities

~
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LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 9.30 a.m. with nursery
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
477-6296

THE MISSIONARY" t:;HURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10.00, 11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 WorshIp
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p. m. Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

.;

FfRSTBAPTISTCHURCH

'.

217 N. Wing OF NORTHVILLE

348-10Jifr

Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9'45

.:..

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. ruorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m L C.A.

NOVI
."
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
,r
10 a.m. Worship and Nursery
I
Richard O. GrIffith
Kearney Klrkhy'
Pastors
.349-2652

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9.30 a.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship' 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E L.C.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Etem. Sch.
41900Qui nce, N ovi, MichIgan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening Service 700 P m.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
...
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9'30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
,,
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8.00 & 10 a m.
Monday Worship 7:30 pm.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd , Ply, 453-0190
8a.m & 10a.m.
.'
Sunday Holy Eucharist
,.,
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a m Holy Eucharist

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349·5665-Home. 437-6970
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m & Ch. Tr.-6p. m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p m.
Wed.' Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
'.
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Servlce8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9.45 a.m.

Q:)i'teeto't1
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

624·2251

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
~~
Here's Good News!

t:~\

WALLED LAKE
' /,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worshlp
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

1111\\"

Ridl(]rcl~on-Bird & L4nch
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, MInister
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For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
,,1
The Northville Record 349-1700 .'
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

Call
437-1789
or
437-1662

If you are a carner-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record. Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you happyagam II you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the car·
rler's number so It there's ever another (parish the thought) problom, you
can call direct and cut oUl the middle man.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)

SWORD OFTHE SPIRIT LUTHERAN

34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Sun. School 9:45
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Nursery Provided
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
Richard Burgess, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635.
349-3477
349·3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WIxom & W. Maple Rds.
Meeting at VIllage Oaks School
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
,23333Willowbrook, Novl
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Word of life) 624-5434
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sunday-8 a.m.
T.V. 50

"'------------------.
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Out here-in there
Northville Public Library user Sue Mehta,
right, is encouraged by Librarian Lili Grazulis
to check out a variety of books for summer
reading. Books being borrowed now from the
library in Northville Square may be returned
at the library's new location in the community
building next month. The area of the community building that in the past has served as
cafeteria and then administrative offices will
be temporary quarters for the library beginning the first week in August. It is expected that
the new library building adjacent to city hall
will be completed the elld of the year.

Fl.OWERS

e

Ti Ie-Carpeting - Form ica

149 E. Main
NorthVille
349~671

,,:t'!r'

100's of Samples

1
I

145 E. Cady - Notthville

~

:;..Community Calendar

- 349-4480

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

TODAY,JULYll

NORTHVILLE

:Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
· Church
· We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
:Nortqville city board of appeals, 8 p.m., council chambers
:Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

PLAZA mAll

THURSDAY, JULY 12
: Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
: International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
: Northville Senior Citizens' Club annual picnic, noon, Six Mile: Northville Road
• ,hristian Women's Club, noon, Idyl Wyld Golf Club
'Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7: 30 p.m., city council chambers
: Northville township board, 8 p.m., township offices

Win A

S

10000 Shopping Spree!

NEXT DRAWING-JULY

C~)XA fA)R

FRIDAY, JULY 13

349-0441

~~~*'

{

; Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
.:Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship dinner 7 p.m., Plymouth Hilton
· Inn

20th

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS
SUNDAY, JULY 15

':~il1
Race Historical
Griswold

Village open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off

·;st. Paul's

Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
:~~rthville Kiwanis, 6: 30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
~orthvilleTOPS,
7:30p.m., 215 West Cady
Wlorthville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p. m., council chambers

349-5084

Anniversary Monfh Sale!!
WASHER and DRYER
fiERYTHING
IN THE

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30p.m., office in city hall
Northville
Area Economic Development
Corporation,
8 p.m.,
: .. Manufacturers Bank
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30 p.m., 215West Cady

Days" party all the way
.hen the South Lyon High
~chool graduating class
Qf '54 celebrates Its 25th
anniversary with a reunionJuly 28.
: "Come stag or drag"
tead the Invitations which
list a buffet dinner, dancing to "discs" and a
chance
to get reacquainted with friends
as entertainment.
., The former
class

SAll

42nd Annual Summer Sale
Now In Progress

•

't}d-:--

Mon, Thurs, Fri. 10 - 9
Tues, Wed, Sat 10 - 6

CUSTOM

COVERING

Hours:

FLOOR

349·3010

****

CARPET REMNANTS
SHARPL

Northfille Vacuum & Appliance

The committee is missing current addresses for
-the following
class
members - Barbara
Black, Doris King, Bill
Fiedrich, George Hudson,
Rosemary Minton and'
Robert Talbot.
Anyone having information on how to'
reach them or with ques-!
lions on the reunion arrangements may contact
Mrs. Sheldon, 437-1047,
evenings

I

***

THIS MONTH!

reUrtlte

members will meet at the
Oddfellow Hall in South
Lyon at 7 p.m with dinner scheduled for 8 p.m
The steering committee
for this year's event includes Neil Braun, Gary
Treganowan, Bob Gouin,
Noreen and Jim Shelden
and Roy Herald.
Reservations at $10per
person should be sent to
Noreen Shelden, 8535
Rushton Road, South
Lyon,48178

A~

*

JgLY ~AILJE~

STORE IS ON

•

:in South Lyon July 28

...."

This Week's Feature:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YS)

*

iNorthville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
:Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 100West Dunlap
~Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
.21ill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
"Jorthville square dance, 8: 45p.m., Northville Square

~ It will be a "Happy

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

TUESDAY, JULY 17

54 to

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

4-ic,Yfi8<.

MONDAY, JULY 16

•:Class of

425-8910

Tt·f( Y~f(

z

349-4766

Your gown will
be carefully spotted,
professionally dry cleaned,
and carefully packaged in a special
wedding gown box.
Reg. $45.00

,

OnE

•

-

Y REDUCED

BROADLOOM

CARPET

TO SA VE YOU MONEY

• Brmg your measurements
• Do-iI-yourself
or let us Install

SEE OUR FANTASTIC DISPLAYS OF
AREA RUGS
BRAIDS - ORIENTALS

All Work
Done on Premises

•

Good Fast Service

HOUR

'mRRTlnlllnG~'1

.~~

.THE MOST

;,to'RV CLEANING

West Seven Mile Road

~~~Since

1937

NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

Next to Perry Drug

A Beu1dijul

Store with Beautiful

Furnitu're

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
A mel'lcrz'8

mo,qt

dlst Illy II I qlred t rrzdlt 10/1<11 !Ilr>ll !II re

mnlnntal

ll{OUSt

20292 Middlebell Rd.

(Soulh of EIght Mile)

LIVOnia

Open Mon., Thurs & F"
!

••

349·0110

TII 9 PM

474-6900

Apples Records and Tapes
Executive Ticket Service

B-B-NORTH VillE
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Save now and enjoy a timely gift.
First Federal Savings or Detroit
savers thiS great variety of beautiful
gift.'>. Make a qualifying
existing

First Federal

deposit
savings

is offering
Timex

DO

to a new or

account

and you

can take hOJlle the Timex of your choice. Either
free, or at IJlg savings. Choose from decorator
wall clocks,
women's

alarm

clocks,

24-hour

and men's watches.

IntroduCing

some

timer,

It's our way of

great new savings

account

I

features.
We've
regular

Increased

savings.

Interest,

our interest

To a fu!15V2%

percent

IS permitted
rate baSIS.

quarterly.

than any bank

to pay on an annual

We're
Money

more

offering

Market

j

per year daily

paId and compounded

One-quarter

,I

rate on

interest

a brand-new

Certificate

888

Four-Year

that features

a high

rate of Interest never before possible in so
short a time with a deposit of only $100 or
more.

The Interest

established

rate for thiS account

monthly.

However,

is

the rate in

effect when your certificate
IS issued is guaranteed for the ful14-year term.* July's rate for
thiS account

is 7.850% annual

pounded
continuously
yield of 8.284%.

On top of that, we've
mum

deposit

accounts,

interest,

com-

for an effective

annual

reduced

the mini-

on most of our other

certificate

too.

only

Now you

need

to deposit

$100 or more to open any of our high-interest
certificates
(except au r popular 182-Day Money

~~

Market Certificate
which pays an even higher
rate on deposits of 510,000 or more).

182-Day

Money

Market

Certificates,

IS no more than

90 days' interest.

term certificates,
180 days' interest.

the maximum

Check
office,
home
offer

the

gift chart,

make your
your Timex
IS limited,

savings

DEPOSIT

On our longer

1. Alarm (Snooze Featu re)
2. Alarm (Lighted Dial)
3. Decorator Clock
4. Decorator Clock

is now

viSIt any First Federal

qualifying
deposit and take
gift. Of course, our Timex

so open

account

the penalty

penalty

today.

or add to
While

MInimum
Amount

lype of Account

a

5. 24-HourTimer
tl. Luminous Dial Alarm
7. Men's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)
8. Women's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
9. Men's Watch LED
(Chrome Plated)
10. Women's Watch LED
(Gold Tone)

First Federal

money

IS time.

Effecli\le
Annual

Annual
Rale

Rate··

Regular
(Daily Inlerest)

No
Mllllmum

5.50%

5.61%

One-Year
Cert Ifica te"

$100

6.50%

6.66%

-

'~""',

2Vl-Year
Certificate'

$100

6.75%

6.92%

4- Year
Certificate"

$100

7.50%

7.71%

• ...... ••

.
,~/.'

:e'

1<

,~

11. Decorator Clock
12. Decorator Clock
13. Decorator Clock
14. Men's Watch
(Chrome Plated)
15. Men's Watch
(Calendar)
16. Women's Watch
(Gold Tone)
17. Women's Watch
(Chrome Plated)

">'

6- Year
Certificate*'
1-------------B- Year
Certificate
4·YeJr
Money

Market

I

$100

7.75%

7.98%

5100

8.00%

8.24%

tounts.

certl~lcate'~--l
182-Day
Money Market
CertifIcate

,lre de·

lermoned 00 Ihp
dall' 111C' ac( ounl
I~ opel"'d
Call
'J6')-2020lor Ih c'

$10,000

(Urfl'nt
-

18. Men's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
19. Women's Watch LCD
(Chrome Plated)
20. Men's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)
21. Women's Watch LCD
(Gold Tone)

Tht' II11erplirdll'~
lor 1h l' sea c -

5100

ral cc,.

'--

& [our·h'.H \\OI1P\M"""I (l'rll('(,llp~l"
qlJartprl\
Oil Itw·., .H (ount

I'" (<lmpound.·ct

compounded

l

$500

$1,000

$5,000

to

10

$999

$4,999

or
More

FREE
FREE

FREe
FREE

FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE -FREE
FREE FREE

$ 5.95
$ 5.95

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 5.95

FREE

FREE

$ 8.95 $ 4.95
$ 8.95 $ 4.95
$ 8.95 $ 4.95

FREE
FREE
FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 995 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

$ 9.95 $ 5.95

FREE

ontllluouc;ly

•

•

$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95
$24.95 $19.95 $14.95

IlIuSlratedgifts aresubJeclto a\lallabolltyal tImeof ;t'lc'rlloo and
!heassooalJon,nght to WIthdrawIhlSoffer al anyl,"lP
All pllces plus 4°. MtChlgansaleslax
Only one gIft per accouoIlS permIttedunder (ederalregulallons
andIhe IIghl to Itmll the lotal numberof g,ftsper personor
famIly's reservE'dby Ihp assoCial
Ion
This gift offer not available in our Grand Rapids offices.

--l

• t pderal rpglJIllllon.., f('qwr(' .) ~ub~tllnIIJllr1lerl)(
..1 pl'n.llly for
('c'Hl}\\llhdfd\\.ll
i rom (Prll tll.\!I.' c,il\mgo; cH.t ounh,
"1 nlpre,t on all [, "I I "dl'rdl ;,1\ Ir1g'.1( (ounl> lexcepl 182-Day

t Inll'rl'c"l

•

~~

And the penalty for early withdrawal
has
been modified
for certificate
accounts
opened
after !uly1, 1979. On our One-Year and our

First Federal savings of Detroit

•
•

Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Phone: 965-1400
NOVI
10 Mile and Meadow brook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010

•

Section

The See Section

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday,
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The habit
Here's ways you can quit smoking
BY NANCYDINGELDEY
Okay, Bunkey, so you want to quit
smoking. You think you can do it - can
you?
For some smokers, the desire to quit
may be there, but the total will power
may not be. For some, to "cold turkey"
is relatively simple, {or others it's an
almost impossible dream.
Why? According to John Swanson of
Better Living seminars, the ability to
quit depends solely on the person making the attempt. Some, he says, find
pushing away the pack relatively simpIe, while others find it almost impossible.
Swanson, coordinator
of the wellknown smoking clmics orIginated by
Northville's
Dr. Arthur
Weaver,
equates
cigarettes
with Russian
roulette. "Cigarettes are like a loaded
pistol - time pulls the trigger," he
asserts.
He has probably heard all the reasons
ever given in favor of smoking and can
zip off a dozen reasons each for stopping. The most important
first step
toward success he claims, is the genuine desire to want to quit Understan·
ding, supportive, sympathetic yet adamant, Swanson's goal is a one-way
road.
Rule one: Plug in a total liCe-style
change. "Nobody ever said qUitting a
habit that has been nurtured over the
years was going to be simple The hardcore smoker is going to have to change
his liCe," he said
For the smoker, the life-style change
could be as difficult as dumping the cigs
down the tUbe. Most smokers drink coffee - that, too, has to go. The combination of the two ingredients leads to a
type of euphoria, according to Swanson.
"One's an upper, the other a downer.
Caffein has to go."
Caffein doesn't stop at the coffee pot
either. It is an ingredient found in tea,
cola drinks and even in aspirin. "The
tiniest parUcal can trigger a reaction,"
Swanson continued.
Rule two: The smoke~ must break the

•

pattern o{ conditioned responses so add
to the list o{ no-no's all alcohol. "Most
smokers trying to quit blame cocktail
parties {or their break down in willpower. Alcohol acts as a conditIoned
response."
Rule three: Some smokers trying to
qUit find themselves growing into virtual bears - tense, nervous, irritable.
They feel ugly and do a good job of making others
around
them equally
miserable. The problem, says Swanson,
could very well be sugar.
"For those who may have tried in
vain to quit smoking and have suHered
the psychological trauma of tenseness
and nervousness that sends them back
to cigarettes, the answer could well be
found in sugar." The clinic suggesls a
low sugar intake - besides, low sugar
is helpful as far as calOriE'Sare concerned.
Research indicates that sugar robs
the enzyme
system
especially
in
necessary quantities of B vitamins.
Those vitamins are essential for the
well-being of the nervous system
Swanson said, all the B vitamins possible should be retained in the body to
combat the stress of quitting
The Weaver clmics are run III five
daily
sessions
dealing
with the
cigarette, exercise and diet "We said it
would be a change III life style - we
deal in all areas," commented the coordinator.
The program is not without tools. One
such tool is a rubber band worn about
the wrist. It serves a dual purpose
When the urge for a cigarette becomes
overwhelming, climc directors suggest
a good snap of the rubber band as a
"gentle"
reminder
to abstain
The
same holds true {or'food urges.
Another clinic suggestion relating to
food calls {or the exclusion of spIces in
foods. Spices apparently trigger the
brain ',to call for more food - not
necessa.ry, at .ull1i step .of the .. g<;ime.
They are also' considered a condItioned
response to earlier habits
During the first day, no food should
be eaten, just fruit, fruit juices and
water. "It signals a change in lI{e style

T
Tips on Quitting

your renunciation

50% of successful quitters did It cold turkey.
the' other 50% qUit gradually The first 48 hours
are cntlcal for most people Once you pass
them. It Will be eosler each day So pick the
tips that SUityou

• Lay In a supply of cheWing gum. cough
drops. carrot sticks, etc
• Nervousness. hunger. etc , are signs of the
body's readjustment If they're hard to
manage. ask your doctor for help

• Smoke one lesscigarette each day
• Make each cigarette a speCial declslon•
and put off making the deCISion
• Don't gIVe up cigarettes - completely
Carry one With you In case of need You'll
find you're saving It- permanently
• Don t qUit "(orever" - Juststop for a day and tomorrow try It for another day. and
tomorrow, and tomorrow
• Tellyour fflends and family you're qUitting
A publiC commitment bolsters will-power
• Pick Q(QUIT) Day-and qUit
,
Hide all eVidence of cigarettes, ashtrays,
matches, etc , so you aren·t reminded of

Surveys show that millions more smokers
would like to give up cigarettes but continue
to smoke because they think that ·the damage has been done"
The trufh IS. unless irreverSible disease has begun. sfopping smoking begins to pay 1m·
mediafe health benefIts After one year there
ison important drop in the fiskof heart attacks
among those who quit, compared to those
who continued to smoke After ten years,
death rates of ex-cigarette smokers from all
causes are approximately as low as those of

The Health Benefits of Quitting

TOUGH MOWING
•

and not eating is a rather drastic
change," said Swanson. The body, he
says, will flush the nicotine from the
system in the matter of three days. At
the end of seven, the smoker should be
well on his way to qUitting.
Although the clinics offer a nervechilling movie of the ravages of the
cigarette on the body, Swanson claims
(ear is a short-term
stimulUS. "The
thought is there, but the usual belief is
that illness always happens to someone
else," he said.
"To quit smoking you have to have a
reason, any reason. And the more
reasons you can dream up to quit, the
better off you are If necessary, make
lists of the reasons and reinforce your
decision daily," suggested Swanson.
"Reasons are leverage,"
he continued. "Decide to be healthier, feel
better, look better - there are plenty of
reasons."
The weight gain suffered by many
smokers after they qUit is normal. Food
may taste better, food becomes a
pleasurable
"treat"
to replace the
cigarette that used to be the "treat'.
Watching the diet and counting calories
right at the beginning can help in reducing the battle of the bulge.
Even for the "hard-core"
smokers
who want to qUit there is help available.
Swanson said a health camp, a full fiveday live-in seminar will be held beginning July 15 near Grayling. The seminar
will deal with smoking, stress, drug and
alcohol abuse, and weight control as
well as offering recreation and instruction in vegeterian cooking. Requests
tor information
on the camp or
"urgent" reservations may be made by
contacting Swanson at 459-0894.
If you are one of those smokers who
has quit and then lapsed back into the
old habit of lighting up, Swanson suggests trying again.
,~It m-ay take,a..tubber band or lists,
giving up the cocktail before dinner or
even some grouchy days -- and lots of
determination. But proponents of kicking the habit say every step toward
qUitting is a step in the right direction.

MADEEAS~

Gravely's 40-inch, twin blade rotary mower
attachment cuts large lawns or rough areas.
Onginally designed for commercial use.
it has a longer life. high performance
The tractor 1S equally tough.with all- I-=;'
gear direct drive. no belts.
1/
Call for a demonstration We ~~F
<,
servICe what we sell ~",,..::-~~\
.. \ ~
~GRAVELV L 1~1-~'~ ~'.-!7.
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people who never smoked
Between 1951 and 1965. abo~t half of British
doctors who smoked cigarettes quit. while
the general population of Great Bntain registered only a slight decrease In smokers The
death rate from cardiovascular
disease
dropped SIXpercent among Bntlshdoctors, It
rose nine percent among British men in general The lung cancer death rate dropped 38
percent among male Bntish doctors aged
35-64, but rose seven percent among other
men of the same age group

Heart Affacks and Strokes
Cigarette smoking IS one of the major risk
factors In heart attacks (others Include high
blood pressure. obeSity and high blood
cholesterol) Cigarette smokers have 70%
more heart attacks ihan nonsmokers When
other fiskfactors are also present. the riskgoes
up greatly Cigarette smokers also have an
abnormally high number of strokes

348..3444

on itcheDs ...
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Dealer in

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. SlIlks
Faucets. Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

All Lawn & Garden Tractors on Sale
10, 12, 14,16.5 tractors
Loaders, Loader Backhoes

Save
Up to

$1600

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

2 miles West of Wixom Rd.
at the corner of Haa~ Rd.

FREE PLANNING
611ng III your measurements and
let our profosslonals plan
your kItchen

@_
.~~~~~
~s~ CABINETS

Over 5,000 Kilchen & Vanily Cabinets in Stock

"You haven't got the best price until you get our price:'

.-.

Ii Savings

Get A

for 2 years

46401 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
•
CALL

The lung cancer death rate of won len has
doubled In ten years and Will eventually
equal that of men
Pregnant women who smoke have a greater
number of stIllbirthsfhan nonsmoking women.
ard their Infants are more likely fo die Within
the firstmonth Theirbabies more often weigh
cessthan 5V2 pounds - w.hich IS conSidered
premature - and are exposed to more fisk of
disease and aeath r 'Women who abstain
from smoking when they are pregnant do
rrore than protect their own health Bntlsh
Royal College of PhysIcians)

Gel
Tough
the U.S.A.

FOOTE GRAVELY
~ TRACTOR INC.

Women and Smoking

437 1444
•

2040 EasySt. Walled Lake

w, Th 9 8/

Sat 9 J / M, Tu F 9 5/ 624·7400

301 S. Main St. RoyalOak
M. W Th 109 : Tu. F, Sal 10 6 / 546··m2
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Two basic types

Choosing garden spray equipment,
I

Looking for spray
equipment
for your
garden or landscape ornamentals? You'll find
two basic types: comprssed air - either handpumped or powered and hose-end sprayers.
Your choice depends on
what you intend to spray
and how accurate the application should be.
Nancy Butler, horticultural assistant for
Washtenaw County Extension Service, says a
IG-to-I2·foottree is about
the
maximum
manageable height for a
hand-powered sprayer.
To spray standard-sized
Want to increase size of your pumpkins?

fruit trees and landscape
ornamentals over that
size reqUires power
equipment.
For
shrubbery,
vegetables, flowers and
small landscape trees,
hand-pumped sprayers
are usually sufficient.
These sprayers are
available in a variety of
sizes and styles. Some are
small enough to carry in
your hand easily. Others
are heavier and need to
be slung in a carrier at
your waist or on your
back

ing a little more for a
sprayer with a plastic
rather than metal tank.
It's hard to get sprayers
completely clean and dry,
she points out, and metal
tanks tend to rust. Tiny
rust flakes clogging the
sprayer nozzle can be a
nuisance, she says.
Hose-end sprayers are
very convenicnt, but they
don't always deliver the
correct
amount
of
pesticide. Some are more
accurate than others, of
course. This type of
sprayer is best suited for
Butler suggests that use on lawns, small trees
gardeners consider pay- and shrubs when exact
dosage is not critical.
Whether you choose to
use a dust or spray formulation of a pesticide
depends a lot on the plant
you'll be spraying and
whether the residue from
a dust will be objectionable, Butler says.
Dusts usually
find
greater acceptance in the
vegetable garden, where
appearance is not such a
big factor, than in landscape ornamentals.
"Of course, some peoEach year, a group of new varieties
ple find it comforting to
of home garden flowers and vegetables
see that dust on the
is announced as the "All-American
foil age, " she adds,
Selections" for the coming gardening
"because they know It's
season.
there working for them."
These new award winning varieties
have been rated as the best for North
Anyone who intends to
American gardens by a council of exuse herbicides on his propert, professional jUdges at trial
perty should buy two
sprayers, Butler advises:
grounds acrosE.the USAand Canada.
one for herbicides and
Experienced hobby gardeners like to
try these superior varieties in their
one for other chemicals.
Label both sprayers so
home gardens but beginners sholIld
also consider them because of the bredthere's no chance of a
miXUp.
in ruggedness and adaptability of these
very latest varieties.
"Herbicides are more
Award winning flowers are generally
than weedkillers," she
more uniform in plant size, blossom
points out. "they'll do the
form, and color intensity. Bloom season
job on vegetables, flowers
and duration and weather resistance
and ornamentals, too."
are considered
For fruit trees, homeResistance to plant diseases and
owners are often well
garden insects looms high. More and
advised to use a premixmore, seed breeders are searching for
ed, all-purpose home orfragrant flowers.
chard spray, she sugIn vegetables, taste and texture are
gests. These usually conat the top of the list. followedclosely by
tain a fungicide for plant
total crop yf.eld.A combination of high
diseases and an insecyields and 'compact plants is especially
ticide 'and sometimes a
appealing because of the current inmiticide!>" .J ".
r
terest in intensive and container
"Ju'st
'reMember
that
gardening.
this material tends to be
Multiple disease resIstance is an
more expensive than
asset to an entry.
single-purpose
sprays
Novelty or uniqueness can earn
-and that, if you don't have
points but only if the flower or
all the problems it's devegetable would make a practical addisigned to control, you're
tIonto home gardens.
wasting your money buyAn All-American award generates
ing protection you don't
enough income for seed breeders to
need,
Butler says. "YOU'll
support breeding projects on kinds of
also be eliminating a lot
lowers and vegetables that are outSIde
of beneficial insects that
of the top ten in popularity.
might do your pest conNowadays, a single new hybrid can
trol for you if you left
represent a substantial monetary inthem alone. If all you
vestment in experimental crosses and
need is a fungicide, use a
years of field and laboratory testing for
fungicide and let the
performance and disease resistance.
ladybugs, predator mites
Should a limited-demand item such
and other beneficial inas eggplant, pentstemon or lavatera,
sects go on working for
for example, win an All-America
you."
award, it would enjoy far more attenButler recommends
tion and sales than if introduced
preventive spray prothrOUghstandard channels
grams only for high
A good example is the dwarf
maintenance plants like
hollyhock 'Majorette" which won a
fruit trees, roses and
bronze medal in 1976. Without this
birch. Elsewhere on the
award It might never have gained nahome grounds, spray only
tional distribution and a place in
when you need to, she adgardens across the country.
vises.
Allevaluations and scoring are strictNo matter
what
ly on the basis of home garden perpesticide you are using,
formance.
followall label directions,
If the home gardener chooses a new
she urges. Observe direcor recently introduced award winner,
tions for mixing, applicahe or she can be assured that it is
tion rates and safety
literally the best in its class.
precautions.
Use any
Even though award points are given
chemical only on the
on the basis of superiority over the complants and pest problems
parison variety, judges also plant hunfor which it is labeled.
dreds of other flower and vegetable
Store pesticide securely
varieties as part of their ongoing qualiwhere children, pets and
ty control programs.
irresponsible adults canThis gives them an even broader
not get into them. And
background for measuring the perdispose
of empty
formance of entries.
pesticide containers properly.
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Here~s how

Bees can help boost
pumpkin

production

Research at University of Illinois indicates that the percentage of flowers
setting fruit in pumpkins is increased
by repeated visits of pollinators.
In their field research, honey bees,
native "squash bees" and bumble bees
proved to be the principal pollinators.
The researchers also found that the
average fruit size increased when these
pollinators paid multiple visits to pumpkin flowers.
So, if you want lots of good sized pumpkinS on your vines, bees can help
They collect pollen from male pumpkin
blossoms Some of it brushes off as they
visit the female pumpkin flowers
Most home gardeners have no problems with fruit set on pumpkins and

other cross-pollinated vegetables such
as cucumbers and squash.
Enough bees and other insects visil
their flowers to do the job. But other
gardeners complain about poor fruit
set. It could be due to careless spraymg
for harmful insects which also kills or
repels bees, or it could be due to a shortage of bees.
If you do not keep bees yourself, encourage others to do so, and oppose
local ordinances that would ban
beehives from the area.
It you must spray, do so at nightfall
when the honey bees are back in their
hlves, or at other times when the
flowers are closed or otherwise unattractive to bees.

Ease 'em outside

Don't shock plants!
Observant gardeners
know the value
of
"hardening off" .. condltionmg Indoor-grown
flower and vegetable
plants to the rigors of
weather
They've
seen how
tender, succulent seedlings can be badly shocked
or killed by being moved
directly from warm indoor growing areas to the
garden.
Hardening off is a simp·
ly process of acclimatizmg seedlings to the outdoors by degrees. The
procedure requires about
a week Gradually give
the plants less water, a
cooler environment and
. more lIght

A good vehicle for
hardening off consists of
a cardboard box about
one foot deep. The box
makes a handy carrying
tray for plants, and the
sides deflect the drying
wind.
Move the box into full
sunlight by stages over a
four-day period to avoid
sun-burning plants. Start
with a shaded area such
as the corner of a porch,
away from the wind.
Shelter the plants from
frost at night
Begin spacing out the
watering interval. Slight
daytime drooping of
foliage is a goodsign; just
make sure that plants
perk up at night.

Morton's
or

Diamond Crystal

Water Softener
Pellets

$350

The final two days of
hardening off should be in
full sun If the weather
turns bad and you can't
transplant right away,
don't worry.
Hardened off plants
grow slowly and Willkeep
for days with only an occaSIOnalwatering.
Cabbage, broccoli and
cauliflower plants usually
develop a tinge of purple
or bronze color when fully
hardened.
Other kinds such as
tomatoes or peppers just
look weather-beaten, but
never mind, they'll
recover
qUickly
Remember,
warmthloving kinds of vegetables
can only be hardened
against wind-whipping
and dryness, never to
frost.
One final step before
transplanting
to the
garden - give the plants
a thorough watering an
hour or so in advance
The plumped-Up plant
tissues can better resist
transplanting shock

14 HP B6100 with two-wheel drive,
with rear mower
•

•

II 3 cyUnder diesel engine
610rward speeds. 21llverse
• J·speed rear PTO
• Front engine PTO
• 3·polnl hitch
hydrauUc lltl system
• DUJerenllallock
II Independent rear brakes

Dependable

All- Americans
are chosen

I

(",,,1.':::,,100)

IWS A FUlL .... Of IMMIMINI'S FOR
NIAIU IVIIIY 101 ON 1111 MCI OF 11IIIARnIf

AS LOW AS

$3855

SINELLI Tractor
I Equipment Co., Inc.

•

w.

48850
12 Mile, Wixom
Phone 418·3500

Hot pepper's a hot
garden flower, too
'Holiday Cheer' can bring the vibrant color of
Cli'i'lstm\l~plaMs right into your suiiimer garden.
Thls little hot pepperturned-garden-f1ower is
more colorful than many
summer annuals and can
endure high levels of heat
and humidity for months.
Also,plants potted up in
late summer can be
brought along for winter
holiday gifts if protected
from frost.
Bushes top out at a
height of six to nine inches and spread to a foot
or more across. The arrival of warm weather
starts an explosion of color, with fruits turning
yellow-brushed-wi
thpurple, then holly-berry
red.
Mature plants are extravagantly colorful, with
all three colors present on
each bush.

Plants of 'Holiday
Cheer' take on a low
'spreadlng, flat-topped
'snape' wHen' stilI" young
and begin setting on
round, cream colored
peppers the size of a
robin's egg.
Gardeners who have
tried 'Holiday Cheer' in
gardens praise it for
every use from edgings to
groupings in formal beds,
containers and planter
boxes.
Rain and wind have little effect on the erect
wiry, deep rooted plants.
You'll have to get used
to this little pepper's
habit of shooting new
fronds of foliage out
thrOUgha solid canopy of
fruits. Give it a few days
and yOU'llsee flowers and
fruits forming on the "second story" of growth.
Very shortly it will tidy
itself up.
For home garden use,

plant seeds indoors 10 to
12 weeks prior to usual
date of the lastl"'sPftng I'
r lrost.
seeds sprout" in
about three weeks at 70- I
7S'F. soil temperature.
Grow seedlings under a
special plant lamp or on a
sunny windowslll.
When plants
have
developed three sets lJ!""'\
leaves, transplant to in- ,
dividual 3-inch pots. $et
plants outdoors in early
summer, 12 to 18 inches
apart.
In cool summer regions
set pots of 'Holiday
Cheer' in sunny protected
areas to promote early
coloring-up.
Don't confuse 'Holid.
Cheer' with the orange,
round- fruited Jerusalem
Cherry, a pot plant with
inedible fruits.
Youcan eat the fruits of
'Holiday Cheer' but they
may cause steam to come
outofyoure?-rs.

I

A corn foliage look-alike
The corn plant (DraPot it in any standard
caena
fragrans
houseplant potting soIl,
massageanal gets its they advise.
Water
common name from its whenever the soil surface
corn-like foliage. The ar- feels dry to keep the roots
ching, blade-shaped
moderately moist but not
leaves bear yellow
soggy at all times. FerlengthWisebands.
tilize every two months
Michigan State Univer- with a houseplant fersity horticulturists say tilizer
this plant is durable and
It Will grow well in
easy to grow In the home. diffused sunlight or par-

tial shade.
The most common insect pest, on this plant:is
scale. Another comm~n
problem is loss of me
lower leaves. This can be ,
caused by improper
watering, lack of fertillzer,low light or drafts~
Propagate the carli I
plant by stem tip cuttili~
or air layering.
:

Attention
Construction CO.'5
We have parts for

M.d.I86loo

Pepper, Ornamental
HOLIDAY CHEER
All-America
Selections
Bronze Meda11979
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• Briggs & Stratton
• Kohler
• Tecumseh
.Onan
• Wisconsin

Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service-Parts
We erc equipped to perform everything,
from a minor tune·up to a major overhaul
uSing the righl tools for the job. Fectory
trained mechanics using original P8rt~ will
re5tore the onglOal pep. power end performance to your englOC.

Gardiner, Inc.
348 3393
-

Commercial
Residential
Industrial
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Call us today: Brighton,
227-4436; South Lyon, 437-8020; Novi, 348-3024; :
Walled Lake, 669·2121; Northville,
348-3022.
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41843 Grand River - Novi
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FORD DIVISION of the Ford Motor Company recently announced
that AUdrey Murphy and Doug Metcalfe have attained the status of
master sales counselor in the Ford Society of Professional Sales
Counselors.
The honor is awarded to salespersonnel who display extraordinary
sales achievement
during the calendar year. Both honorees are
employed by Jobn Mach Ford Sales, Ms. Murphy since 1977 and Metcalfe since 1975.
WINDOW CLEANING AND PRAYER. Harold Budry, of 12127
Limekiln Lake, South Lyon, has combined the two in his new business,
Marantha Window Cleaning Service.
In business for a year on a part-time basis, Budry has gone full·
time in order to keep up with the demand from his 120 regular
customers. Budry says he does homes, store fronts and office
buildin«s. Budry also offers a house cleaning service.
As a born-again Christian, however, his'is a business with a difference.
In addition to cleaning, Budry said that he and his staff bless the
people whose windows and houses they clean. "Whenever there is a
need that people have and they request it, we will pray for them, but
only on request, " Budry said.
Budry was recently ordained as a minister by the International Bible Institute of Orlando, Florida. The name of the business itself indicates Budry's religious concerns. Marantha means, "The Lord cometh."
Budry said, "We're born-again Christians who believe that their
business will continue until the Lord cometh - the second coming of
Jesus Christ. When he comes we will no longer be in business because
we won't be here. II
Budry can be reached by calling 437-0450,preferably after 6 p.m.
THOMAS E. VIOL AND JOHN B. MOULTRUP have recently joined First National Bank in Howell and have been elected assistant vice
presidents by the board of directors.
Thomas Viol was appointed assistant vice
president-controller,
in charge of the accounting and financial reporting functions of the
bank. Prior to coming to First National Bank,
he was the assistant vice president-accounting
officer at the Ann Arbor Trust Company. From
1971 to 1978, Viol was employed by the Bank of
Lansing in various capacities including assistant auditor and assistant cashier with direct
supervision of the accounting functions for the
bank, advancing to assistant vice presidentassistant comptroller.
Viol is a Michigan State University
graduate, with a B.S. in accounting and lives
with his family in Williamston.
John Moultrup, the new mortgage officer at
First Nati0IJal, was previously employed for
five years by the First National Bank and
Trust, Petoskey, as a Mortgage Officer. PriotVIOL
to joining the banking industry, Moultrup was a
financial planner specializing in estates, pension arid profit sharing
plans, insurance .and training of sales personnel. He also is a licensed
real estate salesman. I
.,
Mr. MOllltrup majored in Business Administration at the University of Detroit.
Moultrup's background includes a number of community involvements. He was a past president, St. Francis Xavier School Board,
Petoskey; past president and director of the Boy Scouts of America,
Explorers Post 1634, Royal Oak; Director, Petoskey Harbor Springs
Regional,Chamber of Commerce and former member of the Petoskey
Planning Commission.
He lives with his family in Brighton.

KIM'S GARDENS,a new restaurant specializing in Cantonese and
American foods, is now open for business in Novi.
Kim's Gardens is located at 26150 Novi Road':' The restaurant is
situated on the east side of Novi Road between Grand River Avenue
and the 1-96 expressway.
Owners of the restaurant are Kim Yen Wong and his wife, Garling
Wong (pictured in the kitchen of their new restaurant
in the
photograph above). The Wongs have been in the restaurant business
for more than 10 years and are the former owners of the Kim's
Gardens restaurant located on Six Mile Between Gteenfield and
Southfield in Detroit.
Featured at'the restaurant is a full line of Cantonese dishes,
specializing in shrimp, pork, beef, chicken, seafood and seafood combinations.
The house speciality if s special dish called, appropriately, Kim's
Special.
•
The restaurant is marked by Oriental architecture and decor. The
exterior of the new restaurant has been made to look like a Chinese
pagoda.
·.
Kim's Gardens also features businessmen's luncheons, carry-out
::~service and 6'owquet facilities for up to 70 people. The restaurant 8.Iso
hj serves cocktails and has a complete line of exotic Oriental drinks. ~
~-;- Mr. and Mrs. Kim are Novi residents and live in the Meadowbrook
, .Glens SUbdivision. Mrs. Kim's parents work at the restaurant and
· several cooks from the former Kim's Gardens in Detroit also are work· 1ng in the new Novi restaurant. The restaurant is open seven days per
week.

••

JEAN LAUwERS' NEEDLEPOINT,
INC., is now open for
- 'business on Twelve Mile in Novi.
·~'
Mrs. Lauwers operates the business out of her home which is
located on the north side of Twelve Mile, approximately one-quarter
~ile east of Meadowbrook Road. She said the home is recognizable by
· a sign which identifies it as "The Yellow House."
.
Jean Lauwers' Needlepoint specializes in needlepoint instruction,
. but supplies also are available. "If we don't have it, we'll order it for
you, It commented Mrs. Lauwers.
• .
Mrs. Lauwers has been a teacher of needlepoint for the past nine
':years at The Golden Fleece in Farmington, Donna's Needlepoint in
'.:'Northville and The Village Needlepoint, also in Northville.
.,
She is president of the Mill Race (Northville) chapter of the
'., American Embroiderer's
Guild and has just completed a course in
: needlepoint color and design in Florida.
, .~
She teaches courses from beginner to advanced. The six-week
beginner course teaches all the basics in needlepoint. Two of the most
popular advanced courses are "Needlepoint Design" in which students
are taught to make their own designs and "Your House in Needlepoint" in which students are taught to make a needlepoint canvas of
• their bomes.
Individuals interested In more information may contact Jean
Lauwers' Needlepoint at 348-6870.
I·

HAROLD HYLAND, of 23320 W. LeBost, Novi, has completed all
the requirements to be certified as a Qualifying Member of the 1979
Million DoIlar Round Table (MDRTl. Hyland is a district representative for Lutheran Brotherhood, Minneapolis-based
fraternal insurance society.
The MDRT is an independent, international association of life insurance agents. Membership reflects a commitment to continuing advanced education to better serve the financial security needs of
families, individuals and businesses.
Hyland is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency, headquartered in Rochester.

• I

.'.:

~ An open and Buckskin
horse show is slated for
~turday,
July 14, at the
~reg McKeonfarm, 27567
nlxboro Road, South
Lyon, between Eleven
•-Mile and Silver Lake
: roads.
: The show, beginning at
: 9 a.m., is sponsored by
• the Great Lakes Buckskin
: Association.

··
~

·••·

Trophies for all classes
are sponsored by the
Michigan
National
Bank's Lyon Township
Branch, a member of the
FDIC .
A similar show will
take place at the McKeon
farm on Sunday, July 15,
with the New lIudson
Jaycees as sponsors.
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SUBURBAN SALES
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Yes, "Cheap Trick at Budokan" is the exact
same album that was previously available only
asa Japanese impoll
Features the new smash hit single. "I Wont You
to Wont Me;' plus eleclrifying performances 01
"Surrender" and "Aln'lThat a Shame:'
And no, we COUldn't hold thiS one bock. Thousands 01 olherwise somewhal slable people
were threatening 10commU hara-kln if we didn't
release II now So we did.
II was the only honorable thing to do.
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It's a new kind of Ford!
1100 Series
2 wheel drive starting at

51NELLI

KENM)~

"CHEAP TRICK AT BUDOKAN" THE LIVE ALBUM. MADE IN JAPAN BUT NOW
AVAILABLE AT LOWER DOMESTIC PRICES. ON EPIC RECORDS AND TAPES.
~
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A'ailable where,er Records
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A new kind 01 Ford powerl Bigger than garden tractors
smaller than farm tractors Just ught tor big mowing
JObs
at a compact proce'
• Three·pomt hitch WIth bUiIt-m hydrauliCS handles
Implements With Ilngertop ease
•
• 540 rpm pro WLthoverrunmng'clutch runs rotaryeul
te,s fmlshmg mowers sickiebar mowers and other
powered eqUipment Front PTO optJonal
• Diesel engme eHlclency stretches fuel dollars
• Optional four,wheel drove prOVIdes exira traction
If you ve gol work that calls lor more than a garden Iractor
bUI rlon I want to pay a blg·tractor pnce come In and Iry
on9 of our small Ford dIesels on lor size!
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·
Mulcher Mower
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·•· NO RAKING NO BAGGING

1871 W. Maple· Walled Lake
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The Biggest Thing Since Transistors!
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COMPACT
CUTTING
POWER

Live in Japan

Herbell Farm
4115 E. JOJ Rd.
Ann Arbor

Pattern - 24" x 24';

Patio Blocks

Twin Blade
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313·663-7108
313-911-2931
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NOVI'S AH WOK RESTAURANT is featured in the seventh
volume of "Ford Times Favorite Recipes," a cookbook series that now
has sales of more than one million copies. The cookbook is pUblished by
Ford Motor Company's Consumer Publications Department.
The latest volume in a series datjng to 1950 draws from six years of
recipes and restaurant descriptions in the award-winning monthly
"Ford
Times"
feature,
"Favorite
Recipes
from Famous
Restaurants."
..,
"."
The recipes were compiled and tested by Nancy Kennedy, food
editor of the monthly travel magazine. "Ford Times" is distributed by
Ford dealers and is read by approximately eight miHion people each
month.
Volume VII serves as a travelers' guide to good eating at home or
9t), the road. The 144-page hardcover book features 371 prized recipes
from 237 restaurants.
For travelers there are directions to each
restaurant,
while a cross-reference
index helps cooks select the
perfect dish for every dining occasion.
Ah Wok's recipe for "velvet chicken" is featured on page 74 of the
book.
"Ford Times Favorite Recipes," Volume VII, is available at
selected Detroit-area bookstores or by sending a $6.95 check or money
order payable to Ford Motor Company to: Ford Publications, Box
1509-B, Dearborn, Michigan 48121.

Cheap Trick

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

JIorse show set Saturday

MASON CONTRACTOR James R. Snyder (left) of Novi congratulates Daniel Durkee for winning the scholarship awarded in
Snyder's name by the Masonry Institute of Michigan.
Snyder, president of J. R. Snyder Company, Inc., of 25100 Novi
Road, has been in the masonry construction business for more than 30
years and was a founding trustee of the Masonry Institute.
The Snyder Scholarship was inaugurated in 1977 and has been
awarded on an annual basis since then to architectural students at
Lawrence Institute of Technology (LIT) in Southfield.
The scholarships are open to all current and entering students in
the School of Architecture at LIT, which is the nation's largest architectural school in terms of undergraduate enrollment.
A cum laude graduate of LIT"s School of Architecture, Durkee
will be entering the school's fifth-year program this fall. For the past
two years, he also has worked for the firm of Straub, Van Dine, Dziurman/Architects in Troy. He is the son of Almon J. Durkee, director of
the Bureau of Facilities, Michigan Department of Management and
Budget.
The Masonry Institute of Michigan is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the promotion of masonry design and construction.
Among other activities, it works clOSely with LIT and other schools of
architecture and engineering thrOUghout the state in sponsoring student design competitions and fostering educational programs in structural masonry design.
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'Shrink' encrusts a profession

Let's squeeze the myth out of psychotherapy
What's
it like
to visit
a
psychotherapist?
Does analysis really work?
Don't people get better on their own?
According to Howard Shevrin, Ph.D.,
UniverSIty of MichIgan professor of
psychology
in the department
of
psychiatry
and director
of the
Psychotherapy
Clinic at the U-M
psychIatric hospItals, psychotherapy IS
alIve and well and helping people deal
with personal problems
This is despite a loss of fad appeal In
recent years and attacks on its efficacy.
"Psychotherapy is real," Dr Shevrin
asserted. "It works."
However, decades of doubts, romanticizing and fantasizing have encrusted
the profession with myth, he noted. This
100 often keeps persons who could
benefit from psychotherapy from getting close enough to see what it really
is.
(For example, the word "shrink,"
from headshrinker, became popular in
the 1960s The source of the word, according to American Dictionary of
Slang, IS a short story, "High Pressure
GIrl" by Steve McNeil in the Saturday
Evening Post, Aug 10, 1957; "You
sound like one of those headshrinkersa psychiatrist.")
Far from bemg a mysterious process,
psychotherapy in some ways is akIn to
enrolling in a a very special class.

There is the teacher and one student you, The subject is whatever is bothering you. In addition to choosing the
course, you also decide when you have
graduated. And the only one who has to
take notes is the teacher. The diploma
is peace of mind and the ability to find
satisfaction in your personal life.
Dr. Shevrin, a psychoanalyst who has
practiced psychotherapy for 25 years
and directs
the training
of 50
psychotherapists
in the U-M clinic,
described therapy as "entirely rooted
in human experience. It's a mutual
thing (between therapist and patient).
It's not a psychological operation.'
"Nothing is more natural for a person
to talk out his problems with a sympathetic listener. Many people benefit
from this, but talking alone doesn't
always help," the therapist explained.
If tensions, anxiety, anger do not go
away at this point, the person may need
to talk to someone whose training goes
a step beyond the sympathetic listener,
Dr. Shevrin said.
A psychotherapist
is trained
to
recognize problems and conflicts which
the patient is not aware of and then to
lead the patient through a process of
discovery so that he understands for
himself the emotional forces which are
giving him trouble.
Who benefits from psychotherapy?
"Therapy can help when things have

not been right for a long time in someone's personal world. This doesn't
mean a person is greatly depressed or
despondent, only that there IS continual
personal distress in life situations
These can involve problems in work,
school or marriage which cannot be
pinned on cIrcumstances,"
Dr. Shevrin
said.
"People who need psychotherapy
find that they are not only unhappy
themselves, but they make liCedifficult
for persons close to them, " he saId.
While modem psychotherapists have
deviated in theory considerably from
Freud's origmal rigid hypothesis, a
belief in the unconscious remains a cornerstone.
Psychotherapy
starts where conscious, rational efforts of the patient
are not bringmg results, Dr. Shevrin
said. "For instance, there is the typIcal
case of a man who has had an unhappy
childhood, but who swears when his
children are born: 'It is going to be different with them. I'm not going to treat
my kids like myoId man treated me.'
"Later,
however, when problems
arise in child rearil'lg, a relative who
knows both the grandfather and father
often will point out that the father is
raising his children in the same brutal
manner in which he was brought up.
"The man is astounded when he sees
the truth In this," Dr Shevrin said.

Poets Corner

_
i

Amongst the Discard
BrolVsing the downtown salvation army store
I found more than one treasure
amongst the dIscard
Of course I could not buy them all
so I settled for a (me AM desk top radio
of the ,/mtage 50's
The sheer luxury of its craftmanship
ISan eye pleasantry I could not leave
amongst the dIscard

Stepping-Stones

and is twice that in length
WJthwood so shmg brown
it seems to reach out and talk to me
The inner beauty is in its
dual 8" speakers and Irontal expulSIOn
Although the sound i:>uniquely old
broken casually by tile crackle of static
I wouldn't have it any other way
and could not lea ve Jt
amongst the discard
: For fear of accusal in respect to
slIppmg man advertisal commerCIal plug
: 1 would only have you guess
: its company name
So there sits my "quality"
vIntage 50's radIO
talkmgtome
as I wnte
amongst the discard

can understand his problems both emotionally and intellectually. he is then
free to make a choice of what, if
anything, he wants to change in his life
in light of this new knowledge.
Do people
run
the
risk
In
psychotherapy of really losing control
of themselves or becoming too dependent on their therapists? Dr. Shevrm
points out that one of the benefits of 'experiencing
unwelcome
feelings
in
psychotherapy is that for the first time
the person can understand them in such
a way that he or she is not overwhelmed
and can, in fact, learn from the experience. "Changes are not forced on
people. No one is compelled to quit a lob
or divorce
a mate
because
of
psychotherapy," Dr. Sevrin said.
Does psychotherapy
take a long
time? In many cases, one to three
years, Dr. Shevrin noted. But this is not
a yardstick on how "sick" the patient IS
but merely indicates the amount of
ground to be covered.
"You can't go over the emotional
milieu of a lifetime in a few weeks or
months working one to three hours per
week," he said. For example, the man
who finds out that he has been treating
his kids in the same tough way as his
father despite his best intentions may
have to confront some unhappy things
In himself and it may take awhile to absorb.

However,
the patient
generally'
begins to feel better shortly after starting therapy and continues to accrue
benefits during the entire experience,'
the U-M psychologist said. "These
benefits are primarily subjective <felt
only by the patient) but to the person,
for instance, who begins to enjoy sexual
satisfaction for the first time in his life,
success in his work, or feeling less anxious in general, they can be very real.
"Psychotherapy is not like entering a
long, dark tunnel and looking for a light·
at the end. The patient can often se!l'
himself or herself
improving
and'
decide to go on or qUit at any time."
How about the cost of therapy?
For persons utilizing clinics sponsored by a governmental
unit or a
university, there is a true sliding scale
of fees. Depending on income and other.
factors a patient can be asked to pay:
from $1 to $5 per session up to the full
$45 fee, Dr Shevrin saId. He emphasiz-:
ed that no one who needs and wants
therapy is turned away because of lack
of funds.
Most therapists begin with one or two.
exploratory sessions in which the pro-:
spective patIent outlines his problems
and they decide together if therapy:
could help "The result is nothing:
mysterious,"
Dr. Shevrm stressed:
"It's
one human
being helping:
another."

Enter the biggest race Of all
with a top prize of ...

Up through the years we march along,
Steadfast in spirit all the way;
Wehail the ever-changing scene
As a challenge to the problems of the day.
With assurance and with strength we meet the
test
Of life, with its sorrows and its joys;
Wereject the doubtings and misgivings
And replace them with courageous counterpoise.
The decisions and the sacrifice we make
WiII be reflected in our deeds as overseen;
The conflicts of our days wiIJ surely pass
As the waters of our lives become serene.

It stands 10" high

"Despite all his good intentIons, he is
locked into a behavior pattern he both
doesn't understand and cannot consistently control. "
Myths, fostered by novels and such
film classics as "Spellbound,"
tout
recall of childhood experIence as the
key to unlocking personal problems
"This is not true," Dr. Shevrin said.
"Many people have an excellent recall
of every detail of their childhood, but
this does them no good because they
cannot make a present-day emotional
link-up with the experience.
"Experience is the key to successful
therapy," he said. The patIent develops
a relationship with his therapist and,
during therapy, relates in his habitual
way to the therapist as he would a
friend or family member. Anger, fear,
anxiety and frustration
come out
However,
the psychiatrists
or
psychotherapists,
because
of their
training, do not react in the typical way
when these emotions are directed
toward them. Instead, they call attention to the patient's behavior and try to
get him to recognize his feelings and to
see if they have a history.
Memories come back, but this is not
so important as the patient's presentday experience. Dr. Shevrin explained.
Psychotherapy is emotional learning in
the present by which the patient sees its
relevancy to the past. Once the patient

Regardless of the turnings in the road
That test our metal as we journey on,
Weshall hold the straight course until the end,
And thus provide a stone to build upon.
CharIesE.
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FOR LIFE!
IMINIMUM

GUARANTEE $1,000,000)"
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Hutton

Michigan'S newest instant lottery game, the"Michigan 1000"
is going into high gear. $10,000,000 in prizes!
One lucky player. will win $1,000a week for life.
And there are more than 200 instant $5,000 winners.
Get in on Michigan'S richest race.

Of Silk Ideas
How interesting he is newly divorced
aching to hold in his hand
a flag of surrender
to those who'd devour
his aloneness.

•

They captivate his eyes
but can't see
that beneath his cover
is a man of silk ideas.

}' ou should ha ve seen the typewriter
I could ollly longingly gaze at
lor lack of monetary muscle
downtown amongst the discard
Do you thmk my royal would be offended
having to face the world
IlJ a salvatIOn armv store
JOlVnlolHJ
.
SamPaco

The pages of his book
are bound with silver
and clasping tightly
to the first editions of him
he perseveres,
overlooking our siight
indiscretions of words.
Kath!een Ripley Leo

Bird
Benevolence

Fears
We all have fears of shortened yearsof death, the final foeand what there is that can dispel1 those worries
I don't know,
'cause all we've tried and all we've saved
is gone when we are done,
and Life Insurance only benefits
the lucky one.

Martin Kaszubowski

Rub 6 boxes. One car
picture wins $50 and
entry into Finalist

Little bird, little bIrd
Talk to me now;
I seeyou sitting
Upon the bough

Drawing. Match
3 p~iz~eL~~=;ii~i~~:
amounts
and win
that
amount.

Soonyou are joined there
With friends, on next branch;
Did you call them to opine
In your open-air Ranch?
Little bird, little bird
Advise me now;
Calm and console me
As just you know how.

Sunbeams
Sunbeams dance
through foiIage
of an ancient oak,
asking
whoever watches
to rejoice
in simply
being.

•

WIN $1,000 A WEEK FOR lIFEI
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In The Beginnirlg There
Was Time
Ruth Burl as

Lovers Fool
My fancy for a man to love
Made me my lover's tool
My heart made me so blind you see
[was my lover's fool
He gave my heart a little crack
My lover was so cruel
He really didn't want my love
Now my lover is the fool.

JudllhM. Booker

It was tough
It was rough
It was pat-a-cake

.'

The new instant lottery game

(lfICHIGAN 1000»

at three
It was write your name
atiour
It was spell the same
at five
It was take your place
at six
Now let's go back to the at
at which time there was beginning
and there was time
It was tough
It was rough
It was pat-a·cake

MICHIGAN~LOTTERY

Joe Santiago
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ITTAKESONLYONE
CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
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ARGUS

348-3022

437-8020

227-4436

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121
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Serving
Northville
Northville Township

HOO News
348·3024
Serving:
Novi
Novl Townshlp

Walled Lake News

669-2121
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
WolveTlne Vlllage
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northlield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving:
Bnghton
BrI(lhton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Want ads may be placed
until 3'30 p.m Monday, for
that weeks Edition Read
your advertisement
the
first time It appears, and
report
any error
immediately.
The Sliger
Publicatlons, Inc will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ad's after the first Incorrect
insertion
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NOTICES

NOTICEOF
APPLICATION FOR
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
Notice is hereby given that
Robert E. Parker
915N. Michigan Ave.
Howell, Michigan
48843

Roland J. Peterson
6275Bnghton Road
Brighton, Michigan
48116

William E. Dove
4317Ramsgate
Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan 48013

Brian Lavan
629Spencer Road
Brighton, Michigan
48118

Read P. Dunn
1264N. Kellogg
Howell, Michigan 48843
have made application to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation on behalf of Michigan BankLivingston (In organlzalior,) to become, upon
organlzatlon, an Insured bank under the provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. The
head office of Michigan Bank-Livingston Is proposed to be located at 506 E. Grand River Avenue,
City of Brighton, livingston County, Michigan The
applicatlon was accepted for filing by the Madison
Regional OffIce of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Company on June 26, 1979.
Any person wishing to comment on thiS application may file his or her comments In wrltlng
with the Regional Director of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation at Its Regional Office, One
South PInckney Street, Suite 813, Madison
Wisconsin 53703
If any person deSires to protest the granting of
this application, he or she has a right to do so if he
or she flies a written notice of his or her intent by
August 2,1979 The nonconfldential portions of the
appllcatlon are on file in the Regional Office as
part of a public file maintained by the Corporation.
This file is available for public inspection dunng
regular business hours.
This notice Is published pursuant to Section
303.14(b} (1) of the Rules and Regulations of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Michigan Bank-Livingston
(in organization)
By John M. Kidle
Designated Correspondant
PO Box589
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013
Published' 7/11 & 7/18/79.
Sliger Home Newspapers

FREE, 5 month old female
dog, mixed shepherd and collie, 669-9095
FREEcalico cat and male kit·
ten,348-3275
PARTGreat Dane and boxer,
owner In service, good watchdog, not lor children, 4378357
APPROXIMATELY
100bushels
of rye. Takeall, 878-9371
CUTE kittens to good home,
(517)546-1356
2 MALE Beagles ApproxImalely 1 year old, free to
goodhome, 229-8027
NINEweeks, husky and standare poodle, needs children,
room10run, 437-8782

NOTICE
Michigan National Corporation, a registered
bank holding company, P.O. Box 589, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013,has applied to the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System for prior approval of 'he acquisition
of banking sharBs, pursuant to Section
3(a)(3) of the Bank Holding Company Act of
1956, as amended, of Michigan Bank - livingston, to be located at 506 E. Grand River
Avenue,
Brighton,
Livingston
County,
Michigan. The public is Invited to submit
comments concerning this application,
within 30 days of this publication, to: Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago, 230 S. LaSalle
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60690.

KLEATH A. KEMBEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Home Loans -10%-30 yrs.
ANN ARBOR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

(313)728-4779

2 RABBITSWith 2 mdlvldual
slurdy cages,437-ll22Q
KITIENS, males, 8 weeks,
weaned,437-8816

wishes to announce his
new location:
24155
Drake Road, Suite 201,
Farmington, Michigan
48024.Phone 476-6133. REWARD -

canoe - red
fiberglas, taken from Bnghton
Townshiphome 229-4743
after
2p.m

You'll get
a bunch
.
of results!
That's the way it is when you advertise items for
sale in the Classified pages of this newspaper.
Somebody is sure to be looking for the very
item you'd like to sell.
To start bunches of results coming your way
place a low-cost ad telling our readers what you
have to sell.

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus
Deadline is 3:30 Monday

I

,

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437
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Lost_~-~_~-_~

t~~~ouses

- 5 MONTHold black Pomera·
n,an VIcinity of Grand
Rlver/~ak~sDr~v~InJ~~~!26
LOST35mm camera In black
case al Centennial tennis
court
PLEASE relurn
Reward,~·6~' ~ ____ _
FEMALE Siberian Husky
Brlghto n area
7 years
license tag 227·4223

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
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IN Howell very attractive
ranch 2 large bedrooms,den
~ formal dlOlng room. 2 car
: garage,black·topdrive. close
~ to churchesandshoppln9,A·1
: condition Phone (517) 54&: 1393
3B

c

~~ ..

7:'34 E ,\1·36, Hamburg
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UlALIORS'

clean 3 bedroom ranch. hVlng rm lamlly rm
~'th fireplace, kitchen with eating area, carpeting,
1V2 baths, full basement, 2-car garage. concrete
dr well Insulated. IMMEDIATE OCC N of Grand
River 4 miles to Hyne Rd. E 1 Mile on Hyne to
Raleigh Dr Oliver Realty 227-3050.

Real Estate

@

5754SOld US-23Brighton, Mlch
1000 f1 South of StatePolicePo,,1ro-..-n

227-6ti8
DETROIT

& SUBURBS

CALL

478·7085

HURON RIVERFRONT home With spacIous living
room. family room and 4 bedrooms. Modern kItchen with table space and bUill-lrrrange Owner
anxious $68.500 No 370
SUPER BUY on thIS 3 bedroom aluminum Sided
home Privileges to Rush lake, family room, 2 car
garage, 100x212lot Call today I $49,900.No 369
JUST REDUCEDI ThiS home offers so mUCh. 4
bedrooms. 2V, baths Huge family room With stone
fireplace EnJOythe privacy of your own master
bedroom With private bath Full basement. 2 car attached garage - 20x40 SWimming pool Better
than new on nearly one acre lot $91.900 No. 350.

2649E Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

10855Silver lake Rd
Brighton-South lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

AND CONSTRUCTION CO
INC
SERVINGLIVINGSTON,OAKlANO AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

Picture yourself nestled among mature trees on Il1e fenced lawn of thiS 2 acre
country setting The 1'12 story home 01 thIS paradise has been completely
renovated With new plumblOg. wiring, healing alum SldlOg and roof. ThiS
mInt-ranch also features a 25x50barn ONLY $76 500
Reduced for QUick Sale' Owner must retire' Invest In thiS established nursery
wlth sales, featurrng 450 leet of frontage Sales Include all fresh Mlch nursery
stock of flOe trees. shrubs and flowers Full range of gal den supplies, plus
owner sells woodburnlng stoves Seasonal sales Include Iresh produce and
Christmas trees anu has a full range landscaping service Future potent,al IS
unlimited $49,000 For more details ask aboul RR603
Make your family very happy With qUiet country liVing In thIS 3 bedroom ranch
on a nicely landscaped. fenced yard SpeCIal features IOclude a fireplace In the
maSler bedroom, Bx16 privacy area 10 the spacIous backyard and a 1 car
garage BelIeve II or not It'S only $39,500
Three large bedrooms and 2"2 baths hlghllghl lhl<; conlPmporary home With
cathedral ceilings 111 the liVing and dll1l11garea Home features spaciousness
throughout Just outSIde Howell In an excellent neIghborhood Only S59,900
RR610
Own your own lot With thiS super neat and clean mobile home Central air. 32 fl
patio. enclosed porch, 2 car garage, lenced yard. CE'mentdrive are lust a few 01
the too-many·lo·llst extras OnIy $37,900RR612
Your family Will love thiS beautllul country settll1g Witha 4 bedroom ranch thiS
1'12 story home features a full basement, nalural fireplace In the family room, 2
car attached garage and 2'/2baths on 1 6 acres Only $79,900RR619

{ .... 1St J C"l.lflRO
A!.<,.Q(lloH
61:lCKlR

EXCITING
5 level
contemporary
home
overlooking
private park and lake on lovely
treed and landscaped lot ThiS
home has 4 bedrooms, formal
dmmg room, 21/2 baths, and 2
fireplaces
$144,900
(1-P22615)

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2~14

@

Bflghton {LiVingston
407 E GrandRIver

COBS HOMES ~

Bnghlon MIchigan
48116

·.!>r ..

n ~o...

JUST
LISTED.
3 bedroom
home In South Lyon, First floor
utility, carpeting throughout, 2
car
garage,
super
clean
tastefUlly decorated
$49,900.
(1-H-575)

YOU Will FEEL LIKE A KING AND QUEEN In this
spaCIOUS,large brick home on 10 secluded acres
With 3'12 car garage and cute little red barn Has a
"great" room. stone fireplace. 3 glazed ceramic
tile baths, 4 large bedrooms, the most cheerful
country kitchen and much. much more, for only
$140,000

HARTLAND, ATIRACTIVE BUilDING SITE of 1 '
plus acre. Area of fine homes Minutes from US 23'
& M-59. It's ready for you and your dream home gas, electricity.
and county-approved
Only;
$19,900.
ENJOY TH E COOL SUMMER BREEZE on your own'
all-wooded 2.5 acres. located In Hartland. percedand surveyed. $22,500.
'

HERE IS A TRULY BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home,
with a full basement. gas fireplace, and lake access directly across the street on lake Chemung.
Only $59,500

SECLUDED 3 ACRES, high and rolling, Beautiful
viewl $1B,OOO.

A GORGEOUS WATERFRONT lOT on serene Bitten lake The best L1C terms available anywhere
today. With 30 to 40 loot Oak and Hickory trees
ThiS IS the location for your dream home $27,900.

HARTLAND OFFICE

"

Intersection of US 23 & M-59
(Next to McDonald's)

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL ARROWHEAD
FOUR bedroom raised ranch nearing completion. 2580 sq. ft., two fireplaces, Wet bar
in Family room. $3,000.00 carpet allowance.
Many custom featu res. $116,900.00 (A-19)
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3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548·1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478·7275
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RE-L1STED TWO STORY HOME-Features
3
bedrooms. 1 bath, enclosed front and back porches. With Indoor/outdoor carpeting One car
garage With heated workshop area Conveniently
located In the City of Howell
CUTE AND
COZY
..... $39,90000

PRIVATE AND SECLUDED-Has 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, fireplace In living and family rooms Home
Is on 16-plus acres with private easement to Lake
Chemung. DIshwasher, dIsposal, range and oven
Included In sale 12x16terrace Is glass and screen
enclosed. land is planted With nursery stock.
CALL TODAy.......
.. .
$175,00000

KEEP COOL IN THIS AIR-CONDITINED HOMEHas an overSized drywalled and Insulated garage
With gas and electriCity. Metal storage shed,
fenced-In yard ThiS mobile home has 2 baths, all
carpeted excepf kitchen. and a disposal is included In sale SEE IT TODAY
. $35.90000

REDUCED TO SELL-Just
what you always
wanted, the right layout. situated on paved road. '
close to Grand River, With lake priVileges on I
Thompson Lake Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 2 5
car garage, redWOOd deck, fireplace in liVing
room. Finished basement With bedroom $65,900.00

BRIGHTON-BE FIRST To Own thiS new Custom
Colonial Charming country kltchenlfamlly room
enhance this 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home Clark lake
priVileges. Quality thru-out and only $72,900 Time
left to choose carpetmg
9770Ford Rd. - Serene country setting surrounds
thiS custom bullt home on 4 02 acres Call to see
the many features including 2 baths. 2 fireplaces. 2
garages, separate liVing, dining room and kitchen,
a walk out basement and 2 bedrooms anll expanSIon attic Bring offers, Owners retlnng
TIME lEFT to enjoy summer at 24778Glenda, Novi
ThiS lovely ranch Is offered at $74,900.3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, full basement. attached garage, temtlc
landscaping and a great neighborhood are assets
Call to see.

VACANT
HIGH AND DRY 10 ACRES-Some small trees and
white pines Area of nice homes Paved roads
Plenty of fresh al( and elbow room In a convenient
rural seHmg
$19,900

220 ACRES-Property
has two spring-fed lakes
and easement to lake Chemung SlIghtly roiling.
mostly wooded. land is presently used in part as a
tree nursery..
... .
$362.000.00

look at new houses - AND THEN COME SEE
THIS CHARMING Older home 10 one of the best
neighborhood's of the little Llty The liVing room
lire place warms the heart, the separate dmmg
room allows leisurely eating, the modern kitchen,
the 3 bedrooms, the 2 baths. the basement,
garage and porch all add comforf Everythmg you
need Can't be beat at Today's prices Hurry
CHARMING COLONIAL Nicely decorated Four
bedrooms, 2'12 balhs, den, first floor laundry
Family room WJth brick fireplace Centrat air Immediate occupancy $92.000
CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA ranch home on
natural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In gathering room With beamed cathedral ceiling.
Two fireplaces, one With heatolators Walkout
lower level With finished recreation room BUilt in
197B.$136,900.
'

ROLLING TEN ACRES surrounds thiS custom built
brick homes Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, I"rge
game room. doorwalls. attic fan. garage door
opener. deck, pond $119,900

IDEAL FAMilY RANCH HOMF With nnvllAnA<; nn
lake Moraine Family room With fireplace, bay
window, marble sills, garage door opener. drapes
Included $74,900

let Helen tell you about the 2 Apt Bldgs She has
listed for sale Helen knows the rentals, Ihe cost
figures, the potential There's never a vacancy
and you may buy buildings on land Contract

,:

Ready to go mto busmess? Call Helen or Nell
about the terrifIC gift and card shop busll1ess for
sale
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SU PER FOU R BEDROOM
DOU BLE-WIDE
ON a beautifully
landscaped,
completely
fenced corner lot, in Hartland school distriCt.
Central air, inter-com, three car garage. gas
lite & grill One year Buyers Protection Plan.
Priced to sell at $45.900.00 (M-32)

NICHOLS

~£sl

r---------------------------------...,.

Weekends for fun not pamtlng WIth thiS
Aluminum SIded 3 bedroom or 2 bedroom and
family room home 10 Farmington. 132x140'lot. attached garage as well as liVing room, dlnmg room,
kitchen and porch Bargain priced at $48000 Call
Nell

HARTLAN D
beautiful
reSidential
101, 26968 x 330
onFenton Road Property has
been perked. Owner Will sell
on Land Contract
$20,000 OF-HI
OWNER SAYS "Turn m all offers!" 68.36 acres resldenltal
property
on West Maple m
Wixom. Woods and creek on
property.
Could
b~ zoned
cluster housing With .5.7 Units
per acre No charge for sewer
taps (1-WW-RR)

/

Blanco Corp.

You could have watched the Fireworks from thiS
Attractive lexington Commons Colonial So close
to Town, Churches and the Schools. 3 large
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family room. 1st floor laundry, formal dlnong room & llvmg room. garage and
modern kitchen A great buy at $97,500 With
assumpflon at 8 5% posslble Call Annie at 3483044

ATIRACTIVE 3 bedroom home
on 82 x 163 lot In Farmmgton
Hills
Formal
dlnmg
room,
pOSSible 4th bedroom, close to
shoppmg and schools
large
garden
area
~.-l1.500 (1·R33721)
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Ask about the tobacco and other sundry Item
bUSiness we have listed at only $40.000.OR ask
about the small restaurant bUSiness that the
owners must leave due to health problems It's
time you started your Own bUSiness

ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR Secluded on ten roll·
mg and wooded acres Master bedroom has
fireplace, large dressmg area sunken marble tub.
Cathedral ceiling In sunken liVing room. Allie fan.
humldiller, central vacuum Convenient to 1-96.
$128,900
•

We have Vacant land available 5 Acres on Napier Road at $37.500 With land con·
tract terms
5 Acres on Horse Shoe Drive in Highland for
$31,000.Hurry

HORSEMAN'S DELIGHT. 35x40 barn With four
stalls. tack room, corral Home IS newly decorated
and carpeted All on ten acres. Above ground
pool $84,500

I"

348·3044
millS]
A
w.
R~"'l10R'

"""'

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

Ask for

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Owner says bring all offers. Three bedroom pillared colonial
nestled
among
huge
trees
near
schools, shoppmg & X-way. Lake PriVileges,
walk-out basement,
wet bar in Rec Room,
and much more. Call today. $97,500 00 (H-17)

6. ROLLING ACRES IN NORTHVILLE TWP , With 3
bedroom aluminum Sided home as a Bonusl The
20x42garage has room for cars. frucks or animals
There's a pond 10 the back and a spot for another
house on the hIli Total askll1g price only $B9,900
Call for an appomtment

ASHLEY &
ASSOCtATES
SOUTHlYON
4375331
HAMBURG
(313)2312300

1 I
1', ffr-

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

HOME OF THE WEEK
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632-6450

lOOK FORTHE SIGNS
WITH THE BELL AND KEyr
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COUNTRYSIDE

ThiS home has everythmg 2 bedrooms. fireplace
In lIVing room, walk-out basement With room for
3rd bedroom. rec room and bath Covered deck
overlooks park-like yard WIth min' orchard Pallo
With gas gnll, 2'12 car garage
Rush lake
priVileges S68,900No 360
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Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
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TWO STORY COLONIAL
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GOOD COUNTRY living on approximately
2
acres With paved rOads. 7 room house, nice1
ly larJdscaped, 2 12 car garage plus a shed.
$54,900.
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Houses

Interested In knOWing Ihp current value of your
home? Call JOHN A RO"-IAS lor a free market
analys's
Your Nelgl1borhood Professional ® ..
ISthe one 10 contdcl for the best service available

FAMilY HOME In South lyon large treed lot With
additional lot WIth approximately 70 trees 3
bedrooms, addition off kitchen IS roughed in With
second bath $64900 No 357
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO
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OPEN SUN. 1-5
1380 Raleigh Dr.

Real Estate
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PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

WITH A PERSONAL

TOUCH

QUAD-lEVEL HOME with frontage on Coon lake.
Four bedrooms, two baths. fieldstone tlreplace,
Extra
Insulation,
garage
door
opener,
underground sprinkler system $124.900

0n1u~
Tri9:rm21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE

GO.

SPACIOUS WATERFRONT bl-Ievel on large lot.
Many custom features two life places. two full
ceramic baths, three doorwalls to deck. double
selt-cleanlng oven, fully air conditioned $87,900.
NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH home In scenic
Whitewood Estates Beamed vaulted ceiling with
skyvlew windows, Natural fireplace In 'great
room.' Main tloor laundry and mud room $92.400.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. 905 DEL SHER (off Hacker
Road). Brand new rustic quad-level With country
atmosphere on 112 acre lot. 1800 sq. ft.. 3
bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, family room with brick
fireplace, basement and garage $76,900- Come
and see I

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE

726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Gal/Gollect

~'re HereForYOU.TM

I

Wednesday,July 11, 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1, [2.1 Houses

_________ Houses
12.1

[ 2-1 Houses
WOLVERINELake priVileges,
Immedlate occu pancy, 4
., bedroomcolonial, corner lot,
l tOOx110.
1'12 bath. country klt; chen, family room, 12x24,
• Flonda room Maintenance
free exterior, carpeting and
drapes, 2 car garage with
opener, fully Insulated
$69.900 Open dally. 14tO
Sunsel 624·5358
If

BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 476-0456

~

NICEnewer 3 bedroomranch
with walkout basement.730N
Center, NorthVille. $63,000
with easy assumption, 346t655
BROOKLANDFarms.Custom
built wing colonial, J~ at an
acre treed lot Many extras
$t59,900,349-7463.
37

,112.1

2-1 Houses

112.1

Houses

Houses

[i., Houses
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12-1 Houses

HOME OF THE WEEK
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Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1480

(313)227-1122
VA? OK! No money down, your offer will be accepted. Whal an opportunltyl Move right in, spic n
span. 3 bedroom ranch, centrally located CALL
NOW $47,900

"·
....

l
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DON'T MISS THIS excellent year
around
lakefront
home on all
sports lake, 2 car garage, close to
expressways.
$59,500.

4 B.R. HOME, nice setting near
Whitmore Lake Schools. $44,900.
A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on
good road near Howell $24,150.,
$4,000. down.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
B.R. ranch
with
new
drapes, garage. $41,500.

WINTER RESIDENTS of Florida
and Arizona, tired of renting in
summer? See this year around
home,
like
new,
2 lots,
one
lakefront near Clare. $35,000.

nice 3
carpet,

ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME, sand
beach, qUiet area, 2 car garage,
shade trees. $62,000.

MEMBER
U.N.R.A. and
Livingston County
MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICES

HELLO
SOUTH LYON
You Won't Find Us In
The Yellow Pages Yet...
BUT We're Here
ForYou
Now!

LYON TOWNSHIP spac,ous 3
bedroom Cape Cod, nestled amorlg
maturetrees on a fenced acre. Near I96 $64900
GREEN OAK - lovely 3 bedroom
cedar Silver Lakefront home on 4
acres Private beach. $125,000
Have you ever conSidered an EXCITING and REWARDING career m
Real Estate?

,

Ontu"
rm::rn2l.

---

CORNERSTONE, INC.
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-1010 I 348-6500
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NO SPRING CLEANING when you move mto this
super clean 3 bedroom Tn-level on 1 acre
BeautIfully landscaped, mature trees, plenty of
storage space and cozy full wall fireplace Well
maintained home. A MUST SEE at S89,900.
VACANT
LOVELY TREE COVERED LOTS! Picture your new
dream house tucked mto a woodsy setting We
now have (2) of these 1 acre lots At $19,500ea ,we
won't have them long.

(Stan'S)

Rea1J~~tatQj
348-04"4"1
Stan John£ton-Realtor

.•••••.

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYS
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Full Bnck,
4
Bedroom,
Ranch
Home,
situated
on a
beautiful 2 acre parcel - Fireplace - Hardwood floors - Full basement - Attached 2car garage, Blacktop road frontage in area of
lovely homes. Hartland Schools
Sale price reduced to $74,000.00

BRIGHTONOFFfCE
227 1016

HOWFLLOFFICE
(517l 5460906

@
~

ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT-This 3,100 square
foot brick house built Into a hillSide on five
....ooded acres, 2 kitchens, 2 fireplaces, great
room plus family room and more. Home Warranty $t35,OOO Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,
eves. 229-9263

Two parcels on West 7 Mile Road between Chubb
and Currie Roads 3.46 acres each. Roiling With
nice trees. Can be purchased as one parcel with
6.96 acres. Property zoned agriculture reSldentral
with vaned uses permitted_ Call 346-0444for pnce
and terms.
JUST LISTED- 19500PIERSON DRIVE
Beautiful custom contemporary, 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 fireplaces, family room, game room,
private setting on nearly 2 acres. This home has
many more outstanding features - Come by our
office and pick up a brochure or call us and we will
mall it to you. 346-0444
JUST LISTED - LEXINGTON CONDOS - 1026
BnstolC1.
3 bedroom condo - 21/2 baths, excellent condition Call us for details
3480444
StanJohnston-Realtor
104W. MaLn

NorthVille, M I

349·1515

CITYOF NORTHVILLE
A beautiful appointed Cape Cod on a half acre
treed lot near the Catholic Church. Everythmg
about this home speaks elegance, from the
walnscoating In the liVing and dlnmg rooms to the
large breakfast area overlooking the wooded
ravme. Three large bedrooms, family room and an
mlerestlng kitchen
$119,900.

NEW LISTING WESTOF NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2100 square feet of liVing area In this 3 I
bedroom year old ranch. HeaVily wooded 3 acres
on a pnvale road. Large pole barn, large
recreation-family room Walkout lower level, coun- •
try kitchen
$134,000.

~.

the City Nicely

. NORTHVILLE REALTV

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
More than a place to live. 3 5 acres that backs up to
Golf course. Stream on property 4 bedroom
ranch, dining room, large llvmg room. full walk out
basement. 2 nst. lireplaces, sun porch, barn for
horses.
$139,900

21200 CHUBB ROAD LYON TOWNSHIP
This custom built tri-Ie'lel on nearly 4 acres offers
real country 11'11ng.
Home has 3 bedrooms and den
with dining room, family room with fireplace, 2'12
baths and study off utility room. Brick construction Home in top condition. Horses allowed
Many other extras makes this house a good buy at
$139,500.
•

In

RIZZO

NORTHVILLE CITY
BUSINESS DISTRICT
Fantastic opportunity In the Central BUSinessArea
In Downtown Northville 3 bedroom older home.
upper floor rented Lower floor used for reSidence
and bUSiness. fdeallocatlon on Main St
$82,500.

508GARDNER-CITYOF NORTHVILLE
This older 11 room house with 6 bedrooms IS In
very nice condition. Ideal for larger family Large
kitchen with dinette, den formal dining room
Fireplace In living room. Large, finished recreation room In basement. 60 by 155treed lot There IS
a lot more to tell. Call us.

VACANT PROPERTY
Large building lot on High St.
treed

.-

OUTSTANDING Colonial, Lakefront Home Family
Room with
fireplace
overlooking
patio
and
lake-Parents
suite,
Includes
Master Bedroom, Den and full Bath; Formal
Dining
room,
large
4-car
garage
has
heated workshlp
area-great
for the handyman.
$137,500.00

NorthVllle.1'h

21170CHUBB 'ROAD -' LYON'tOWNSHi~

OPEN SUNDAY 2'00- 5'00
5314Navalo Trail, Hamburg
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL-Not
Barton Hills but
Arrowhead, 4 bedrooms, walkout basemenl. 11
tlffany lamps m thiS profeSSionally decorated
beauty. Lakes, country club, and state land
surround It $133,900 West on Brightorl Road.
left on Chilson, left on NavaJO.Hostess - Carol
Stanley - 229-9200,eves 229-6643.

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 15 - 2 to 5 pm ... 11572
Broadview (US23 to M59 Take Melody off M-59,
then left on Broadview). ThiS Immaculate and attractive three bedroom home can be your best
anti-Inflation move Total utilities only $58 per
month. 9% low-closing cost, assumable mortgage
for qualilied buyers. Close to M-59 shopping and
US 23X-way. Sandy beach steps away $45,500

.

15acre horse farm with large barn which Will eaSily
accommodate 10 horses. 3 bedroom house With 2
full baths. Fenced pasture. 823 feet 01 frontage on
Chubb Road. Listed at $169,500,owners Will consIder all offers With fleXible land contract terms

OPEN SUNDAY 200- 5:00
9449Huron Rapids, Hamburg
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH-New
1,670 square
foot, 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath. family room with
fireplace. Quick posseSSion, lake and rlver
priVileges. $99,900.M-36to Lakecrest (Just over
Huron River). T4rn nght on Huron Rapids Host
- Tom Darlington - 665-0300.eves 994-0716

l.5ulbOOtl

Phone 227-6188
7664 M-36
Gl~~

BUILDING SITES We have several nice sites In
the Hamburg area Includmg one With pnvlleges on
Rush Lake It's good-Size and priced at $12,500

LAKEFRONT & IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 60'x200' lot IS one of the outstanding features for
"Year Round Entertainment" this large family
home has to offer on all sports lake Move right In
and have fun, fun, fun! $76,500.

104 W Malh

1)\11

11637Four Lakes, S. Lyon
(North of Nine Mile, East
of Rushton)
Delightful Treed setting
with 72 feet on canal to
Sandy Bottom Lake Two
bedroom
solid
cedar
home With family room,
fireplace deck With view,
elegant area. $61,500

NEWLY LISTED' Quality-built 3 bedroom plus family room executive home With 100 foot frontage on
small jewel-like lake With excellent SWimmIngand
lishing Two fireplaces Hamburg area $76,500

WATERFRONT - Enjoy the "Good Life" In this
charming lakefront home situated on a very choice
lot on LI1t!e Crooked Lake which shows lots of
TLC This home offers many speCial features and
won't last at thiS price EaSily accessible to town,
schools & x-ways. HURRY! $76,900

i

I
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SOUTHLYON- super buy. 2400sq. It
colomal on 6 55 splltable acres
Presently used as foster care
bUSiness$175,000
NEWHUDSON- nbedroom aluminum
ranch, flll'c.o\..VJemerlt and more
$43.000 v

BEAUTY IN BRICK - Your search will end
with this quality ranch in Woodland Hills.
Professionally
painted and decorated,
this
home offers 3 bedrooms,
family room with
cozy fireplace and full basement. $83,900
VACANT LAND We
listings Give us a call.

Houses

WATERFRONTHOME
Open Sunday, July 15
2-5P.M

424 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

J.R. Hayner
@

1

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-D
COUNTYARGUS-3·B

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Owner will take land contract on thfs lake
privilege 4 bedroom home In the Brighton
school area. Home features formal dining,
fireplace,
family room, natural oak woodwork. Asking $64,900. Call today for details.
CUTE 'N COZY
2 bedroom starter home with
completely
remodeled
liVing
chen, located close to x-ways
Privileges on Lake Chemung.

full basement,
room and kitand shopping
$48,900

CITY OF BRIGHTON
100 year old spacious 5 bedroom home on
large lot. Features city convenience - walk to
schools and stores. $79,900.
INSTANTLY APPEALING
This lovely 4 bedroom custom colonial is the
home you've been waiting for. Ail the convenience of family living on a 10 acre parcel,
yet eaSily accessible to x-ways $107,000
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY
Small store located In the City of Pinckney
Priced for fast sale. Call today for details.

NORTHVILLE TWP
Nine Mile Rd. West of Beck area 4 bedroom colonial style home on a beauliful one acre seltlng,
2'12 baths, fireplace. 2 car attached garage,
carpeted throughout, family room Land Contract
pOSSible.
$84,700.
NORTHVILLE TWP.
Peaceful, restful, secluslOn Fantastic setting on •
this 3 acre parcel with large stream. 3 bedroom ,
histOrical home, dmmg room, den, large screened
porch, Inground pool, profeSSIOnaltennis court, 3
car garage, 25 x 35 barn, horses allowed. Try a I
Land Contract.
$119.000
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
Magnificent 3 bedroom unit, 2V2 baths. fireplace,
full basement, patIo overlooks commons area,
great end-unit location. Land Conlract possible
$71.500
NOV~BROOKLANDFARMS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, dining room.
family room, cent. air, enclosed porch, fireplace, 2
car att garage on a lovely landscaped large corner
lot.
$97,500.

505N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

YOUR OWN PRIVATE BEACH ISJust across t~e
street from this quality built quad-level home
ThiS brick and cedar home features four
bedrooms, family room With fireplace. Ilvmg
and dining room, 2'12 baths and a heated and
fmlshed garage. Located mmutes from US-23
at Whitmore Lake Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,
eves 229-9263
CONTEMPORARY
HILLTOP WITH LAKE
PRIVILEGES-Sand
beach on Zukey Lake,
trees on all sides. top of the Ime appliances,
central air, Land Contract terms, $105,900 July
possession. Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves
229-9263
HEATED 24x36 GARAGE IS MECHANIC'S
BONUS with unique 5 bedroom home 3JAacres
in lake community Barn for 2 horses. Beautiful
brick fireplaces wall ,With hand hewn beam
mantel EffiCient kitchen Central air Pinckney
schools $69,900 Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200,
eves. 229-6643
YOUR OWN PARK-t5
treed acres on the
Huron River, $t95,000. 2,400 square fool house
and 20x40 foot barn. Brrghton schools Call
Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves. 229-6643
NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH with 1st floor laundry $1,000floor covering allowance, 1'/2 car at·
lached garage In the city of Pinckney Call Verna Somerville
- 229-9200. eves. 227-5617
$46,900
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS-Execulive
family colonial In one of Brighton's most prestigious
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2'12 balhs, walkout base·
ment, deck and Bar·B-O. $119,900. Call Dave
Dean - 229-9200,eves 229-9263
FANTASTIC FANTASTIC are the only words to deSCribe the view from this
spacious ranch with top quality construcllon. This home has t ,900square feel
of beauly with 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, upgrade carpellng, and many outstanding features Localed near the Lakeland Country Club and priced at $109,000
Call Verna Somervllle - 229-9200.eves. 227-5617
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229.9200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom ranch with eat-In kitchen. dining
area. family room, basement and large garage.
$69,000 POSSible assumption Call NOW! Howell
Holrday Inn Branch 517546-7444CO 8632

BUNGELOW FORYOU
Just reduced to $39.900 Very neat two bedroom
ranch on large lot with mature trees Access to
Thompson Lake rn Howell. Brighton OffIce 3132271111Call forshowmg COILHP6545

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
SIX acres. pond and beautifully pined. Near
schools, shopping Two miles from US 23 $24,600
Musl be walkedr Brighton Office 313 227-1111VA
8715

IMPROVED HOMESITE
Ideally planned for a walkout ranch, thiS wooded
hili overlooking Brighton Lake can be yours Great
buy at $66,900.Call for specifics. South Lyoll Of·
flce 3t3 437-2066or 313 227-mS
VC 8581

ON A KNOLL
Well planned country ranch With lour spacIous
bedrooms. large gathering room for family and
friends Brick wall fireplace In IlvlnQ room Ten
acres, outbUlldtngs, Howell Schools Home Oftice
517546-2880SF 6281

ORE LAKE ACCESS
Three bedroom home, liVing room wlflreplace
Needs work. Brighton Schools $26.900 Make It
your retreal for the weekends. Bnghton Oflice 2271111CO/LHP8693

EDGEOF FRIENDLYTOWN
Beautiful grounds surround thiS "T" shaped
ranch 3 bedrooms, formal dining area, family room
wlstone
fireplace, garage allached
$66,500
HoyvellOffice 517546-2068CO 8626

RARE LAND BUY
Thirteen acres uf rolling land near the city of
Howell Priced to sell at $20.500 Private drive, near
blacktop Howell Office 517546-2680VA 6647

TOTALLY UNIQUE
Beautiful 15acre parcel bordering the Cedar River
partially wooded, partly clear and some roiling.
Terms. $25,000 Pinckney Office 313 876-3177VA
6598

STATELY TOWN HOME
Three oversized bedrooms, den, liVing room
wlreading corner, lormal dining area, updated kitchen, lamlly room. City of Howell $69,900 Land
Contract Terms Howell Office 517546-2680H 6669

BRIGHTON LAKEHOME
Go fishing every day - three bedroom ranch,
enclosed porch, 2Vl car garage - Great access to
expressway. $69,900Call the South Lyon Office 313
437-2068or 3t3 227-7775ALH 6665

PRICEJUST SLASHED
Fast sale wanted on this 2000 sq. ft. Colomal 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, full basemenl, 2'12 car
garage. Redwood deck. Close to 1·96.east of US
23.$79.900Brighton Office 313227-11t1CO 6866

TERRAINWITH CHARACTER
Two 1G-acreparcels, half wooded - roiling, perk·
ed and with restrictions. Owner Wishes Land Contracts (VI) $16,900(VfI) $14,900Howell Office 517
546-2680VA 6640

SCENlC& RURAL
Ten acre parcel, surveyed and ready to start the
construction of your dreamhouse East of Howell
$29,500Home Oflice 3t3 517546-2660VA 8621

PICTUREPRETIY
Sets back 011 the road, top-of-the-hlll, this
spacious ranch on two acres will delight the family. Walkout basement. lots of cabinets. 2'12 car
garage. Pinckney Ollice 313876-3177CO 8712
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ENJOY THE

aUTD

NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAYANDSUNDAY2to5
Greenfield Point Subdivision
I

Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.

//""1\ \~'\

AT

STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES

HOWELL - Close to everything, easy access to I96, 3 bedroom, 1800 sq ft Solid cedar Cape Cod
plus a solid cedar barn All on 8'12 splltable acres.
This Is a real good buy at $94,900. Call me for more
information - SHARON GOODMAN. Office 6327469, or home 632-7707.

ENJO Y THESE FEA TURES:
• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes

\- - - GOoD FOR ONECOMPLIMENTARY

--I

Acre Lois MInimum

MARKET ANALYSIS
OF A RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

I
I

3,

• Paved Streets- Underground ElectriC

NAME::

i

• HeaVilyWooded Lots with Oak & Hickory Trees

ADDRESS'
PHONE

I
I

NAM~
ADDRESS'
PHONE:

I
I
I

EFFICIENT
,

L, /" _

_ i. /'Z

I /

• Include 12" Ceiling Insulation
• t

• Main Floor Laundry
With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters AAd Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances
Included

• 2100Sq.Fl.AndUp
• 4 Bedrooms
• 2112 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

From

$94,500

HOMES BY.

• Access to Huron River
•

ENERGY

12.1 Houses

2-1 Houses

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
OFFERED BY

Omturg
- -,..,21
~.....-_

1

I

BRIGHTON

1".-

"

TOWNE

CO

BRIGHTON OFFICE

m

9880 E. Grand River

(313) 229-2913

1I1"'l..(

Return this certificate to Mary Bitten, Realty \
World Schaefer,
11518 E. Highland
Road,
Hartland, or call for an appointment
Office. I
632-7469, Home 229-4228

Styrotoam on exterior Walls

~----------------------!

• Andersen or Thermal Break WindOWS
• Carrier "Energy Saver Furnace
• Quality ConstructIOn Throughout
:;-,

.

,~',l

AD L E R Lkgg~A:O

CUSTOM HOMES
IMMEDIA

~OMES, INC.

TE OCCUPANCY

c;:Presents

Eagle :l-feights

SHORT TERM LAND
CONTRACTS ARE AVAILABLE
MODELS

Burlderof

OPEN:

Quality

(C)f 'Brighton

One mile north of 1-96on Pleasant Valley Road

Beautiful Frontage on
Cedar Lake

Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
Saturday & Sunday

~

12 Noon to 6 p.m.
Evenings by AppOintment
"While you're lookmg
stop In and see
our other subdivisIOn

With many trees, gas heat, 2'1, baths, 2 car garage,
family room, wolmanized deck, stone fireplace,
energy effiCient, dishwasher, septic on roadside,
low flushmg tOilets $114,000

Huron River Highlands"

OPEN SAT. & SUN 12-5 p.m.
4463 Cedar Lake Rd., Howell
(517)546-1550

The Problem With Most·
'Unfinished' Homes Is That
They Look 'Unfinished'

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design with 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, dinette with
bay Window,
family
room
with
fireplace and wet bar. 4 sides brick,
maintenance frea extenor, Andersen
perma-shleld windows, energy efficient Insulalion, 2 car garage Asphalt
drive on 160x250 lot. Ref. No. 21 E.H.
Pnced at $106,900

L-SHAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, 1st floor laundry, formal
dining
room.
4 Sides
brick,
maintenance
free exterior,
family
room
with
fireplace,
Andersen
perma-shreld
windows,
full basement, 2 car garage. Asphalt drive on
large 168 x 350 lot. Ref. No. 20 E. H.
,F!rlced at $107,900. 60 Day Occupancy.

READY FOR VIEWING
2400Sq Ft 2-story Model

CAPE COD with barn style rool. Par-.
lial fieldstone on front & fieldstone'
fireplace In family room, maintenance'
free exterior,
4 bedrooms,
3 full'
baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining ,
room, large country kitchen With bay
Window, Andersen perma-shield wlndows, full basement. 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 165x250 tot. Your color chOices still available. Ref No. i'
E.H. Priced at $113,500.
1'1

Featuring the Wide-open spaces of country-sfyle lofs In the Brighton School)
Dlstnct. Paved sfreets With concrete curb, underground utilities, excellent
freeway access to 1-96and US 23, all side-entry drives.

Model Open Seven Days 11-7 p.m.
You'll Love the Lifestyle as Much as
You'll Love Your Home.

(313)632-6222 OFFICE
229-2692 MODEL

A Centennial Home Looks Like
This When 'Unfinished'!
•

,

200 South Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-1212
---

---

------------------~~~:--:.....:--

The exterior of a Centennial home is completely finished, from the rough-sawn natural wood to the roofing shingles.
(It's the inside that's ·unfinished'.)
We made the

'unflnlshed

FInish

home Simple'

Why settle for someone else s plans ilnd Ideas wilen you (,<1<1 u~e your
own - both inside and out A Centennlal
homp IS lJes,c)necj ,lnd call
structed
to your speCIfic needs dnd dreams by our profe:,s,c)ndl "ales
representatives
and architects
Centennial
Cdn brrng It'e pnc1e of I10mp
ownership
to your fronl door - now'

Imagme

savmg

When

flnlshlilg
all or part of Ihe InSide yourself you II realize savmgs up 10
30°0 on construction
costs The more 1IIllshll19 you do the less you payIt s that Simple

It comes

to fmancing.

come

The Centennial Homes Promise

Saginaw: Bill Psetas
Phone 517/790·1400

Perrysburg.OH
Tom Lanwehr
Phone 419/874-4214

Lansing: Bud Fisher
Phone 517/349·5689

Ann Arbor: Sales Model
Phone 313/769 5010 •

Kalamazoo; Howard Keck
Phone 616/323-2370

P11!!.lse fltSn ",0 rCl.l N(.>VwHome
ob' g.llo()n
N.",.
_.
_

l(lea 000II

Oep' SA 7/1
.. 'h no co<.'

0'

coy
SUI.

Hudson: Bob Hutton
Phone 517/448-8880

We(WrflalQt

/

Charming
3 bedroom
ranch in great
room, country kitchen,
basement,
2
$63,900

ZIp __
~W,.,'\n901~101.n.

CO\lnly

_

PPtont

_

__

NEW LISTING
near Godwin

- LYON TWP: Lovely remodeled
three bedroom ranch
Glens Golf Course.
Family room, 2 car alt. garage.
$71,900

INFLATION
BI=ATER IN NORTHVILLE:
baths,
fireplace,
basement,
Country

3 bedroom
home in city. 1'12
kitchen.
Very nice Interior.
$49,900
Very
lovely
home
In
fireplace
In hvlng room
$98,600

SOUTH l YON - BEAUTI FU L 3'A ACRES: Lovely 3 bedroom split level
built In 1978. Den, fireplace
in living room and family room, 2 full baths,
Energy Efficient with 12" insulation!
Alt. 2 car garage.
$118,000

Centenrrial ---

'
~~~tlCHnes 100.
Cadillac: Jim Prozmskl
Phone 616/775-3327

NEW LISTING - SOUTH LYON:
area. Natural fireplace
In family
car garage.

ONE ACRE
IN NOVI:
Northville
schools.
Brookland
Farms. Formal dining room, double
& family room. Immediate occupancy.

Our expert staff represents many years of experience, reliability and quality service. Let us show you
how to make the most important investment of your life· the best investment of your life.
And that's a promise.

Grand Rapids: Don McCallum
Phone 616/363-3246

NEW LISTING
NORTHVILLE:
New England
Cape Cod in very
desirable
neighborhood.
Triple lot with many large trees. Dining room
has bay window, 2 full baths, natural fireplace
in living room, den, rec
room in basement,
aU. garage.
$98,900

to us

Your Centennial
sales represenlatlve
can arrange a loan for you even
when the bank won I· and for lessl Whelher II sa construcllon
loan or a
fJermanent
mortgage
- our expert gUidance
Will help you obtain
:,ultilble
finanCing

Call Our Sales
Representative
or Mail Coupon Today

•

NEW LISTING - NORTHVillE:
Large family home. 4 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, family room with fireplace,
alt. 2 car garago. Corner lot. $75,900

the mSlde yourself

When Ihe extehor of your home IS completed
you re ready to finish the
Illslde yourself
Centennial
makes thiS easy by provldmg
diagrams for
Ille Installation
of packages
such as plumblilg
heatlllg
electncal
Inatenals
and kllchen cabillets lallored to your taste The great part IS
I tlat they re all self-contaliled
- you don t have to run to the hardware
:,lore for anything

30°0

By

NEW LISTING NORTHVILLE:
landscaped
for privacy.
Delightful
three bedroom
Cape Cod surrounded
by mature trees on extra large
lot. Well cared for. Built-In features
in dining room, 1 V2 baths, full
basement,
2 car garage.
$71,900

LYON TWP. iMMACULATE
& ATTRACTIVE:
3 bedroom
ranch
located on 4 Acres. Terrific 2 story barn and 14 x 20 shed both have
elec. & water. Home has formal dining room, 2V2 baths, family room
with ffreplace,
$125,000
SALEM -10
ACRE HORSE F-ARM: Exceptional
features!
Home & land
are beautifully
maintained.
3 bedrooms,
2 full baths. family room with
natural fireplace.
First class 2 story barn Is alum. sided. Other barn
has stalls & tack room. Land Is very well landscaped,
Paddocks
In
back.
$150,000

•
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, UNION Lake spacious 4
bedroom cape cod. 33x16
I-Iamlly roomwith fireplace, for·
• mal dining room, large kll'
I chen, ampleclosets, treed lot.
~ i87,900,363-5262.
37

3 BEDROOM home Fully
carpeted, fully paneled, 2 car
garage, aluminum siding, by
owner. $47,000.64t2 Marcy,
Brighton,229-0074
3
~ BY owner, Howell·Plnckney REDFORD Township,
bedrooms, and dining room,
• area, three
bedroom,
$34,900,
a
ssumable
mortgage
, aluminum brick ranch on 2'12
acres. $48,500.Call after 6 00 8 percent, call aller 5 pm.,
349-9603
, pm, 873-5710
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BRIGHTON Township 1.2
NEWIN
acres. 4 bedrooms, family
SOUTHLYON
room,' fireplace, 1'12 baths,
Move
right
Into this beautllul,
$85,900Call Builder 229-6155,
38 new walkout ranch Three
bedroom, two lull baths, for·
NORTHVILLE,walking to all
mal dining room, 2Vz car
schools ,brick ranch, three
garageon an extr\llarge lot, In
bedrooms, one lull bath and 2
South Lyons' 'best area.
half baths, basement, altachS71,900. Nicholas Smith,
ed garage. $70,900348-0370
or Broker,4!)3.{)525
343-1675

12.1
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HARTLAND
IN LIviNGSTON

COUNTY

\

.

R.VMAL SYMES

_

- REALTORS Since 1923 -

OURAIM IS
TO MAKE BUYERS AND
SELLERS HAPPY

.
.
JUST LISTED

NO VI

FULL BASEMENT, brick and alum. ranch,
cathedral ceiling living room, 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, natural fireplace In living room, carpeting
throughout, pallo, 2 car garage, Only $74,900.4789130

'-

.

3 BEDROOM, 1Vz brick ranch on cui de sac. Simple
7 l4 mortgage assumption: fullllnlshed basement
with rec room, natural fireplace In lamlly room,
central air conditioning, carpeted throughout and
2 car garage. Only $76,900.478-9130.

NOVI

BRICK & ALUM ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air conditionIng, natural fireplace,
drapes In living room and family room, carpeted
throughout, pallo pool. Only $76,900.478-9130

NOVI

3 BEDROOM brick & aluminum bl-Ievel with partly
finished lamlly room. 1000tings lor lire place, plumbing for second bath, has 2 car garage, clubhouse,
pool, and lake prlv Only $70,900.478-9130
NO VI

CALIFORNIA - Style 3 bedroom condo. One of
the largest on the market In Novl. End unll, fantasllc floor plan, attached garage, lull basement,
pool, Immediate occupancy. Only $68,900.478-9130

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851-9770

3 Bedroom Brick and Aluminum Ranch on 125' x 300' lot Fireplace, full basement, family room and 18 x 16 patio. Owner has been translerred. Will consider
a one·year Land Contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . •• . . . . ..
.
$76,500.
Brick Bl-level - 3 bedroom, 2Vz baths, finished:
walkoutlamlly room with IIreplace, deck off dining:
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a 3A lot. •
$79,500.ReI. H W 39 Immediate Occupancy.
•

I

Stockbridge schools. 3 bedroom ranch with mature trees, large living room, kitchen and dining area. Privileges on prlva~e all-sports lake for the whole
family. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..
.
$42,900.

NOVI

ENJOY THE SUMMER In this sparkling lakelront
home. boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 Ilreplaces,
available Immediately. Only $88,888.478-9130

Quad-level on heavily wooded country setting, 15 Acres. 3 possibly 4
bedrooms. All rooms are large. over 2900 sq. It at living area. extra one car
garage for storage or work shop................
. . ...
. .......
$148,000
NEW BRICK RANCH In new small subdivision. approximately 1640sq It at living
area with 1st !loor laundry, lull basement, 2 car garage 3 large bedrooms,
IJreplace In LR. black·top driveway. . .. . . .. .. . . ...... .. . . .. .. ... . ... $89,000.

NOVI

I

JUST LISTED

NOVI

4 BEDROOM, 2'12 bath brick home in Village Oaks
on big corner lot, one block from schools, natural
IJreplace in family room, carpeting throughout,
formal dining room, patio, 2 car attached garage.
Only S88,900

I,

, . JUST LISTED

Colonlal- 4 Bedroom, 2Vz baths, famllv room with:
/Ireplace, lormal dining room, nook, walkout base- :
ment, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on 34 acre lot.
$84,700.Ref. W.H.w 30 9O-dayOccupancy

NO VI

4 BEDROOM, 2 full bath, ranch home, 21' family
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
patio and garage. Only $68,500.478-9130

NOVI

BALCONY off the huge master bedroom overlooks
acres of cornllelds In this lovely 3 bedroom condor
Super end unit location with very private enclosed
patio area. Can be simply assumed and occupIed
Immediately. See this bargain at 24447 Bashlan,
only $62,900.478-9130

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

4 bedroom brick ranch with studio ceiling In Family Room, fireplace, LARGE
ROOMS.....
4 bedrooms piUS ofllce, sewing room, lamlly room and rec room.
2'12baths. Extra large garage, lull Iln!shed basement, 10Is of storage .. $97,900.

\

Red Oaks 01 Chemung; RENT NO MORE. Buy this 3 bedroom mobile home
situated on Its own 80' x 160' lot. An Investment you can walk on ... 1248sq It
of living area for only ...............•...............................
$27,900.

>

I

_~

I
I

I

4 bedroom TUdof'-style Quad·level on a 3A acre lot. I
2 car:
garage. Asphalt drive Ref. No.9 H.W. Priced at>
$86,700.60 Day Occupancy
I

2'12 baths. Family room with fireplace.

MRS CLEAN LIVES HERE. Completely refinished, 3 bedroom older home, 1st
Iloor laundry and walk·ln closet
only $47,900.
4 bedroom brick & cedar ranch. 3-slded IIreplace In LRand 2 sided lireplace In
Family Room. Custom throughout. Full walk-out basement. Beautllul view of
pC'nds and river from deck. 2500sq. It. Reduced to.
.
$114,900
3075sq. ft. brick ranch, Iree standing fireplace,S
kitchens, Barn with 3 box stalls, 4 lull baths

·

t_".. ~,

0."

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN. Many features restored, some up-dated, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths If an older home on one acra with garage and uniqueness Is what
you're looking for, see this one today
S59,900

!!

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BRIGHTON - HARTLAND
on 3,4 acre - roiling lot, or will build to suit.
Startlnn $80000 and up.

bedrooms, 3 hVlng rooms, 3
$79,900

L-

IN BEAUTIFUL OAKWOOD MEADOWS-LIke to fish & sWlm& If so,·you've got
to see this lovely home. 5 large bedrooms, 3 ceramic baths, walkout basement,
garage & wood deck. Elegance all around
$114,999.

I

!
I

2 Lakefrontlots In Hartland $19,500for both

been seeing more and more of our "SOLD" signs
That's because we k'loW the nght way to sell a
Show It at Its best - to the people who'll appreciate
We match the right buyer to the right house.

l

,

,
l•
•,

TOM

ALUMINUM RANCH With 2 car garage, lully fenced 4 lots, 1 bedroom, LAKE
PRIVILEGES... .. ..
.. $36,500

1

,
•

ADLER

2 ACRES, 2 story, 4 bedroom with lull basement, 2Vzcar garage With workshop.
Well kept and maIntained. Wet plaster. . . . .. . . . . . ..
..
.. $66,500.

I

I
I

OMPANY

SECLUDED CUSTOM BUILT 2-STORY on 7.9 acres. Fuil basement. country kitchen, natural fireplace In family room, patio. 4 acres lenced with barn Attach·
ed 2-car garage.......
.
..
$119,000
CONSCIOUS

t.

H'ghland Rd (M-59-P 0 Box 187, Hartland. MI48029

632-6222

REAL TOR"

_ ......
iJ'RnIIlIJ

HIGHLAND .
Qual1ty constructed 4 BR colonial on a treed lot In
prestigious area"wlwater prIvileges
·b.e'a·utlful.
private Durham Lake Gracious lamlly room
w/beaullful fireplace, rec room and much more.
$119,500Call 227·5005

on

HOWELL
Nestled In 6 heaVily wooded & roiling acres Is a
lovely custom buill 4 BR brick ranch wlfull bsmt.,
bUill In 1974. Many line leatures, dark hardwood
floors, MBR suite, 2'h baths, 1st floor laundry, formal DR, 2 lurnaces, workshop In garage. Near Xways $116,900Call 227-5005(59019)

BRIGHTON
Super contemporary home on 3 acres. Soaring
ceilings capture the sun's rays. 4 BRs plus a
bonus room. A unique kitchen wlloads of storage
and top quality appliances. Central air and vaccuum. MBR sutle on main Iloor. Seiler will take
Land Contract terms. $119,000Call 227-Ji005(58638)
BRIGHTON
WatCh the birds and squirrels Irom the deck of this
gorgeous new 4 BR colonia! wlfull walkout base·
merit Plus huge bonus room, 2Vz baths, formal
dining room on nearly 1 acre w/trees. All qualfty
custom leatures. Immediate occupancy. Near Xways. $126,500Call 227-5005.
Super 3 BR brick and aluminum ranch, 2 car
\larage. Close to town and easy access to the Xways $64,000Call 227-5005(58621)
Sharp ranch wllake privileges. sandy beach on all
sports Woodland Lake. Garage, paved drive,
fireplace and more. Easy access to X-ways
$52,900Call 227·5005(58271)
3 SR contemporary Colonial nestled In trees on
large wooded lot In one 01 the loveliest areas
Many custom leatures include ceramic tile entry,
multi-zoned heat, prepped for air, custom kitchen
cupboards Owner transferred
$65,900 Call 2275005(58984)
Cute, neat and w~1I kept home nestled In the trees
on lovely large lot on all sports Woodland Lake.
$47,900Cail 227-5005
2 attractive, well kept homes and a garage that's
wired lor welding on lovely large park·llke waterIront lot on all sports Woodland Lake. $85,900Call
227·5005
Splc and span mobile home on lovely landscaped
double lot. 2 car garage, fruit trees, raspberries,
strawberrIes, garden spot Chain link lence w/3
driveways front and rear Excellent location.
$33,500Call 227·5005
Unique, completely remodeled waterfront home,
featuring 3 skylltes, sunken bath tub, kitchen
Island, dock, outside double grill and many more
specIal featCJres.Not a drive by, must see. $84,900
Call 227·5005(56789)
Don't miss this all brick 3 BR ranch In beautiful
Mystic Lake Hills. 2 bathS, DR, AD wlheatolator
FP. CIA, garage door opener, energy miser home.
Extra Insulation & speCial leatures lor savings on
heat and AC. Raised patio, courtyard In front,
many lovely trees, underground sprinkling, finish·
ed garage plUBdriveway lights. More! $119,900Cail
227·5005(58285)
PINCKNEY
Enjoy substantial earnings on your own produc·
tlve farm. Currently a profitable hog operallon, the
2 barns are set up to handle twice the stOCk,Grow
your own feed on the 20 acres wlfrontage on 2
roads, a stream and fenced. A Isrge modern 5 BR
cedar ranch wlflreplace In lamlly room. $120,000
Call 227·5005(57115)

HARTLAND
Rare retreat nestled In the woods wlyour own pic·
turesque pond. Convenient to X·ways, spacious
rooms lor gracious living. Garden space galore
wlstrawberrles, raspberries, pear, cherry and apple trees. 4 stall barn. $69,900Call 227-5005(58530)

VACANT

HAMBURG
Where wJlI you spend the summer? Waterfront
cottage wlyear·round potential Is wailing for you.
Land Contract terms avallsble. New alum sIding
on this 3 BR Little Ore Lake Iront home. Part of
Huron River Chain. $38,900Cail 227-5005

LIVONIA
Over 3'12 acres of prime lane north 01 Six Mile, W.
of Mlddlebelt It has a cute 3 room doll house on It,
plus 2 garage buildings. This land can be subdivided $95,000Call 477-1111(58207)

SOUTH LYON-WATERFRONT. Lovely 3 bedroom
brick home with walkout lower level, 2'12 car
garage, paved winding driveway on '12 acre treed
lot. BF2. REDUCED TO $105,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely spraWling brick ranch In desirable Glen Orchard Sub. Perfect lamily home, 4 spacious
bedrooms & den or 5 bedrooms. Huge country kitchen, formal hvlng room wfllreplace & bay windows. Your own park setting, 3A acre weil landscaped property. $123.500Call 477-1111(58949)
The buy 01the year can be found In this 3 BR ranch
wlgarage, barn and corral for horses situated on
almost 6 acres which can be subdiVided See us
lor complete details. $85,000Call 477-1111(57735)
SOUTH LYON
Old farmhouse on 2-p\us acres. Can be a creative
couple'S dream home. Super possibilities In area
01100 homes Csll now. $44,900Call 455-7000

HOWELL AREA Large 4 bedroom tn-level on 1plus acres LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION AT
8'/2% IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. $84,900 MUST
SELL BG2

Hamburg Township.
Ideal
for walkout
basement. Ore Lake
privileges. $14,500.

BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT. 257 ft.
of lake frontage on
all-sports lake in one
of Michigan's fastest
growing areas.

NOVI
Canoe, boat, swim, clubhouse facilities In planned
community. 3 BR lakeside ranch, large lot, 2 baths,
lamlly room w/nat. fireplace, school In sub. In
highly desirable sub. $76.900Call 455-7000
Builder's own home. Most secluded sub. Porch
ofl master bedroom faces woods. Very natural setling. Over 1 acre. HOUS9Is v9ry custom and priced
to sen. $144,000.Gall 348-6430

A most unique home in a most unique s9ltlng. 4
BR. den, 2'h baths, 1st floor laundry, walkout
basement, plenty of storage. House has open
design, but Iloor plan allows privacy. BaCks to
wooded clly property. Walk to schools & shoppIng, $135,000Call 348-6430(59025)

HARTLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES. Maintenance-free
3 bedroom ranch. Nice neat home Without congestion. with view 01 lake and priVileges on Long,
Wallace and Blllen Lakes Priced to sell $55,000.
BP2

HANDY
LAKE
PRIVILEGES. Wooded lot in Hartland
School
District.
$9,950.

PLYMOUTH
Enjoy this 4 BR quad wlln'ground
heated pool, 2
car garage wlopener, easy access to X·way. Bullt·
Ins, beamed ceiling. No need to drive to a lake to
swim when you have It aUat home. Save your gas.
-$88,900Call 455-7000(58056)

NORTHVILLE
3 BR ranch on large cul-de-sac lot. Beautifully
finished rec room, hardwood floors, kitchen &
bath recently redecorated. Oversized 2'12 car
garage. Lot backs up to park. Walk to schools.
$67,500Call 348-6430(58519)

BEAUTI FU L 1 ACRE
BUILDING SITE. Only
7 miles
from
Brighton.
Slightly
roiling with several
mature
trees.
EZ
Land
Contract
Terms. $13,900.
5.02
ACRES
ON
HUGHES ROAD. All
perked and surveyed
and ready to start
building, $19,900,

4 BEDROOM QUAD. 1 year old Simple assump·
tlon at 9% on a 15 year mortgage. Also easy land
Contract terms available Home is covered by a 10
year Home Owners Warranty. Owner translerred.
Priced below market for quick sale at $79,900 BF7

1'1. ACRES SECLUDED and natural setting sur·
round this custom t600 sq. ft. bl·level In Highland
Township. Priced to sell at $79,900. BW2

CONDONINIUM IN CITY OF BRIGHTON. End Unit
with 2 bedrooms, 1'12 baths & full walkout base·
ment. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION WITH NO QUALIFY·
ING. Immediate Occupancy. Asking $44,900 BR2

BEAUTIFUL
1'12
ACRE LOT In area of
fine homes, Slightly
rolling with several
fruit trees.
Howell
Schools. $15,900.

BRIGHTON - Check oul the amenities 01 this
solid, custom quality executive ranch on nearly
lour acres. Entertainment center will hose wedding reception. Excellent location - Brighton
schools. The garden Is In - harvest your own
melons, sweet corn, tomatoes. Call Rita or Gloria
lor long list of extras. Oulck occupancy. $129,900.

LIVINGSTON-BRIGHTON,
~.

tB.

OFt='ICE .
229-6650 or 478-756U

I

:

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile west at US-23 on M-59, across from high,
school In Hartland
:

5 LARGE BEDROOMS, Aluminum sided older two-story. Just a little more than
, acre, lull-wall Ilreplace, lots of walk-In closets. lull modern basement.
Georgeous yard. Garage..........
.
.
$97,500

"THE: SERVICE

Total Size 80x118 -

!

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL on Vz acre hilltop seltlng In beaulllul wooded country SUb.
3 bedrooms, lamlly room, Ilreplace, patio..
. $83,500

You've
lately,
house
It most

,
!

ACREAGE
Brighton-Hartland-Howell 10 acres, beautiful, roil· I
lng, wooded. LlC terms available
:

HAS EVERYTHING-Beautl'uI4
bedroom, spilt fieldstone home With sun porch
overlooking beautllul pond lor fishing & swlmmlng large country klilltchen 2
full baths & 2 car garage, Walkout basement leading to gorgeous landscaped 2
acre lot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.. $105,000

Our success is showing.

...J

!

INQUIRE.

About Our
"GUARANTEE Sale &

.. Warranty Pro.gram"
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~ET~RI"'G - ATCHISON
REALTY
121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
l~u"'M"~ Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271
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CITY OF SOUTH l YON - 2 story 4 bedroom
older home. Nice treed lot with large 2 story
garage,
suitable
for
your
own
small
business. Zoned commercial. $54,500.
SILVER LAKE - living at its best In this 3
bedroom 2 level home. Two complete
kitchens, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 car garage.
Must see to appreciate at $95,000.
EXTRA CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch on corner
In the city. Full basement,
1 bath, full
carpeting, 1V2 car garage, electric door, cement drive. Only $54,900.
FIVE MINUTES from 1-96 - 4 bedroom colOnial on rolling 5 acres. 2112 baths. formal dining room, walk-out basement.
parcels.

1 12.'

RiAl'

~

2112, 5 and ten acre bUilding

I 1_2_._'_H_o_u_s_es

GlIDl
I
..
IB
I
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perc. $25,000 to $36,000.
LAKE PROPERTY - Three nice residential
lots on private, spring fed Lake Angela. Each
lot 112' x 220'. ~'/2 miles from 1-96. From
$21,800.

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

ill"

NEWLY L1STEDI 1750sq. fl. trHevel, 4 bedrooms,
1V, baths, family room with full wall brick fireplace
on well landscaped country lot overlooking private
Bullard Lake. Good fishing, swimming, easy access to M-59 and US-23, $69,600.
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS. Sharp ranch home with
over 1800 sq. ft. of finished liVing area, 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, den, family room with
fireplace and wet bar, large terraced lot, above
ground pool, other extras $68,000.

NEWLY LISTED! Large country home on beautifully roiling and wooded 8 acre parcel. 4 bedrooms,
3V2 baths, 2 fireplaces, formal dining, garage, 2
story barn with loft SUitable for horses. $129,900.
Land contract terms

FIVE ACRES-Just
off 1·96 on PlncknEiy Road.
Cozy 2 bedroom home plus an Artist's studio
building. Great potential for professional office
plus residence. $96,400.
HARTLAND AREA-Spacious (over 3100 sq. ft.), 4
large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 3 acre tot. Beautiful
country kitchen. Very energy efficient plus
underground
gasoline and fuel all storage
$110,000
2 BEDROOM-14x60 mobile home, like new. Excellent lot, all landscaped with garden spot. Lake
access - BrIghton area. Price reduced Land
Contract.
COUNTRY BUILDING SITES
ACRE-near
$9,900.
ACRE-near
- $13,500.

Oak Grove - perked - ready to go .
Howell- 200' frontage - all set to build

@

South Lyon - 437-2056
,... """.. Brighton - 229-9400

WALLED LAKE
$55,900.00
Pontiac Trail-Decker
area. Delightful
three
bedroom brick ranch - family room - 2 full baths,
new carpet and freshly decorated. Immediate Oc·
cupancy

NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
2 48Acres
Beautiful, desirable BUilding slle- Rollfng LandMany trees- Stream next to new exclUSive subdivision. Land Contract Terms

IIIllIIIII1U

HAMBURG OFFICE ~
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
7486M-36
l.::.l 201E. Grand River
231-1010
,..........
227-1311
_.JI!'ll

175' of frontage on beautiful StraWberry Lake! Exquisite home featUring family room With natural
brick flreplace, 3 full baths, 2 car garage, 3 BR's,
plus an unfinished SR or offlce. Beautiful sandy
bottom beach and fun for alII Call: 231-1010for a
private shOWing. $163,500
Ideal for entertainlngl Huron River Highlands sub.,
featuring thiS contemporary 3 BR all brick ranch
Includes not only 1750sq. It , but water privileges,
gathering room, 'I. acre lot, full walk-out basement, and Just 1 year oldl This cannot be
duplicated at this price. Just $97,900 Call: 2311010.
•

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$68,90000
Lakefront! Save Gas! A year round Vacation SWim- Fish - TenniS - etc Large 3 Bedrm - Family
Room -1'12 baths - Natural Fireplace and more

Immediate possession! Country setting graces
this lovely 3 BR ranch on a full 2 acre wooded
parcel. Includes a 40 x 30 pole barn recently burlt
For more details and private showing, call: 2311010 Just $55,400

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$59,90000
A great buy In Highland Lakes. High ceiling In LivIng room with a Lake vleN. Custom patio and much
more. Immediate oLcupancy

Four bedroom older home In city - All newly
carpeted. Land Contract terms - Hurry! $49.900.
Call 2.27-1311:
Five bedroom brick colomal near town for the
large family. Offered With land contract terms.
$99,900 Call. 227-1311
"Better than new" colonial located on an acre
plus lot. Offers 4 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 2'12 car
garage, full tiled bsmt, FP In family room,
mamtenance free exterior. tasteful decor, close to
Brighton. $89,500 Call 227-1311.
Ready to move in waterfront home on Ore Lake.
Home IS In excellent condition
Features 1V2
baths,3 BR With pass. 4th den, extra large garage,
plus much more. $65,900.Call. 227-1311.

LYON TOWNSHIP COMMERCIAL
Double Bargalnl Home and Business - 2 BUildings
on over 1 acre of Land on Grand River - asking
$110,000-L.C Terms.
NOVI CONDO
$63,90000
Beautiful move-in condition - Garage- all appliances. Convenient X-press location.

@ 349-8700

..

Lifetime home In a beautiful seltlng Brick ranch
featuring three large bedrooms, exceptionally
nice country kitchen. Owner transferred/Immediate occupancy $128,900.Call. 227-1311.

-..om

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

~~:I!~a~_._~309

E. Grand River

Competitive - Pride

TYRONE HILLS. 10 scenic rolling acres (A-1 inflation fighter) Ready for new home or whatever
Less than a mile to US-23. Below market value at
$19.900With good land contract terms

LAKEWOOD SHORES of Oscoda. Quality &
modern home on lovely wooded Island, surrounded by golf course Good access to 7 mile long
Cedar Lake with clubhouse & pool. This custom
built home has two bedrooms,
1'/2 baths,
fireplace, dishwasher. washer, dryer, a two car
garage and many super extras. Suitable for any
executive Golf cart goes with at only $51,500.
Financing available

WILLIAMSTON: Two unit Income property Setllng
on near two acres right In town. Can't help but
make money on thiS one at $37,800With good land
contract terms
GREGORY: Scenic 10 acre wooded and secluded
parcels $18,000each. One 8 acres with blacktop
frontage at $13,000and two one-acre sites ready to
build on at $7,500 each. Cash or L.C. lerms below today's inflation rate.
FOWLERVILLE: All redone and ready for new
owners. 3 BR home In town Has new roof. deck &
more. A slap to inflation. A nice home In scenic
area of town. $37,800Easy financing
LAKE CITY: 140 prime acres with scenic flowmg
stream, woods and over 70 tillable acres. Near 500
ft. of rd. frontage. A terrific five year Investment
Details on request $65,000with good L C terms
ORE LAKE' Near Bnghton. Sharp tn-level ~ BR &
nice sleeping loft. Fireplace, living room, kitchen,
dining, and sun room, plus so much more. Immediate Huron River access to 12 lakes A steal In
today's market at $62,500.Be first to see this one.
BRIGHTON: nice 68x132ft. lot Water and sewer in
Close to town. A sound Investment at $8,500.
ST. IGNACE: Affordable for low Income retirees.
Clean neat 2 BR aluminum sided ranch. Sits high
on a bluff with greal view of Mackinac Island. Ideal
for retirement minded. $18,500 Land contract
assumption O.K.

HOWELL Two canal front lots Each with approx.
100 ft. water frontage to nearby Thompson Lake.
$7,000 per lot With land contract terms or $10,000
cash out for both lots (Broker-owner)

PETOSKEY Unbeatable best describes this 80
acres with small hunting cabin. Only one mile west
of Burt Lake $29.000With negotiable land contract
terms.
FOWLERVILLE' Sharp 3 BR rdnch. All remodeled,
plus large 2 car attached garage List price $45,000
Owner says make reasonable offer. Easy financIng. You really should see thiS onel
BREVOORT LAKE: 20 minutes from St. Ignace
This IS our golden oldie. Features over 1150ft. livIng area and more when 2nd floor Is finished. Has
orchard, boathouse and over 4,000 acres or excellent ,ear-round sports lake. New land contract
or bank terms $34,500
WILLIAMSTON' None other like It Exceptional 3
BR bl-Ievel ranch, 2 flreplaces, 1V2 baths with
room for more. Large allached garage, etc., etc.
Scenic Jungle-like seltlng, yet only 112 mile off 1-96.
Broker·owner Is not anxIOus to sell and will not accept less than $75,000 offer. Land Contract
assumplion 0 K. Only serious minded should Inquire.
We are continually gelling new and seiling exIsting listings. We co-op With all Michigan Realtor
and Independant Brokers. For these and other
reasons, If you are looking for a special type of
realty, or seiling something of business and real
estate value, we'd appreciate your contacting us
in the Interest of buying or seiling anything In real
estate.

Notel The predicted continuing Inflation Is the Broker's opinion, drawn from
what he feels are reliable sources of Information. Photos, maps, surveys
and/or direction to these and other listings are In our office for your vIeWing.

,~2l.
Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
Novi
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348-1300
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LAKEWOOD CONDO
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch With full basement and
all appliances included. Just listed, thiS will go
fast- Hurry!

349-5600
330 N. Center-

NorthVille

SOUTH LYON! Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch on
nicely treed lot In desirable South Lyon location
offers family room With fireplace, full basement,
and attachfld garage Just $61,500
STONEHENGE CONDO-Enjoy carefree liVing In
this lovely 3 bedroom, 1V. bath, poolslde unit. This
tastefully decorated umt has many upgraded
features that offer that extra touch Reduced to
$61,900
MEADOWBROOK GLENSI Take a look at thIS lovely 3 bedroom, 1V2 bath, trHevel in one of the mO;3t
desirable locations In Novl and you'll agree It's a
great value. Features Include cheerful kitchen,
family room with fireplace, carpeted rec room, attached garage, and nice private yard Just $78,500

GREEN OAK TWP. Spotless 3 bedroom 1V2 bath
brick ranch on an acre out In the country offers full
finished basement, 2 car garage, and lovely family
room with fireplace. Good location to expressway
Only $89,500
CONNEMARA HILLS! Call for an appointment to
see the many fine features of this sharp 3
bedroom, 1'12bath, Spanish style ranch. Features
Include formal dining room, 1st floor laundry.
great 2-way fireplace to warm living room and family room, side entry garaga, plus farge wood deck
overlooking this gently roiling '12acre lot. $114,950
LEXINGTON COMMONS I Over 2400sq. ft. of comfortable living space can be yours In this lovely 4
bedroom - plus den, 2'12 bath colonial on nicely
landscaped oversize lot. Features Include formal
dining room. 1st floor laundry; walk-In pantry, full
basement, and attached garage. $121,000
OPEN SUNDAY
July 15, 1979 1 to 5
44575 Galway, N. of 8 Mile and W. of Center
Large wooded lot offers the perfect setllng for this
authentic New England colonial. Home offers
complete list of features pius the tasteful decor
that offers the comfort and detail of the past Stop and see. Just $134,900.

,r

SOUTH LYON ~
10ACRE
HORSE FARM ','Bring your family, hors's,
goats, chickens,
dogs,
and kids. Cats are furnished. 1,450 Square-foot
ranch
has
three
bedrooms,
den, family
room with super woodburning stove. (Cook and
heat). Two door-walls wlth_
deck, look out over nl
yard, riding ring, and nlliastall horse barn. Make"sn
offer over $100,000 aOd
move In soon. By owner,
principals only. 437-9156."
INTHECOUNTRY
NEARSOUTHLYON
Three bedroom
ranch,
beautiful family room Wil~
fireplace. Full basement,
barn, fenced for horses, on
nearly two acres. $66,5OQ
Nicholas Smith, Broker, 45
0525
NEWONTHEMARKET
INSOUTHLYON
Neat, three bedroom ranch,
two car garage, on a nlce'ldt
nearschools, churches.shdpping. In a quIet neighborhood
$47,900. Nicholas Smith,
Broker,4~525
'
SOUTHLYONS
BESTBUV
.
This lhree bedroomranch has
everything. Family room,
fireplace, beautiful recreaUca
room, den or fourth bedroo~
attachedgarageon a treed lot
All for $61,500.NicholasSmith,
Broker,4~525
"

WHISPERWOOD:
CLOSEOUT 'J

VILLAGE OAKS - LAND CONTRACT!
Beauliful 4 bedroom colonial, family room,
fireplace, formal dining room, 2 car garage, Immediate occupancy!

WANT TO WATCH YOUR DOLLARS INCREASE? That's right! You can literally
watch your money grow by purchaSing any of our present realty offerings
NOW Time IS at the essence, so don't let the grass grow under Your feet
Come In and see us Today. BEAT THE MULTI 1980INFLATION: Buy Now

ONE block from lake acc~s
on two lakes on the chlln :of
lakes. Unadilla area, 1300
square feet 3 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage pIUs
workshop.Manymaturetrees.
Great buy at $49,900LindsayHannCompanyRealtors, 9lJ4·
5731.
tf

..

TURTLE CREEK:
Brand new executive 4 Bedroom, 21/2 bath, contemporary colonial With 2660 square feet, den,
family room, full wall fireplace, cathedral ceiling,
formal dlOlng room, full basement, much, much
more

(517) 223-9179

WEBBERVILLE: 1.77 acres on corner, both roads
paved. As IS,at $5,000cash or land contract terms

New 2500 sq. ft. colonial
home with 4
bedrooms,
library, 2112baths, family room,
fireplace, almost acre wooded lot. $108,000.
SUPER VALUE!
NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, formal dining
room, fireplace,
3A acre lot in Huron River
Highlands. $85,000.
LAKEFRONT
Pretty lakefront
lot with big pine trees.
Owner leaving country,
must sacrifice
at
$15,000.
WINANS LAKE AREA
2.01
acre
building
site
in
good
neighborhood.
$18,500 Land Contract terms.

YOU CAN SMELL THE NEWNESS!
In this unusual Quad-level. 2,800sq. ft. Four roomy
bedrooms. 2'h. baths. L1vmg room. Dlnmg room,
Family room. Full wall fireplace. Llbr,ary_1st floor
laundry. Guest or In-law quarters. Central air.
Heavily Insulated and a fuel saver packable. All on
1 acre.
$122,500.00

P.O. Box 738 Fowlerville, Michigan 48836

FOWLERVILLE Live in comfort as you and your
dollars grow together on a spacIOus 70 acre farm.
Residence is remodeled & With many features 4
car heated modern garage, huge barn, timber,
wlldllfe and much more to your liking Asking
$150,000With good land contract terms

SPECIALS IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
ENERGY MINDEDf

READY FOR YOU RTOUCH!
The Quality has been built In Now they're ready
for your final decorating touches. Three bedroom
Quad-Level on 4'12 acres. Formal living room and
dining room. Family room with a toasty fireplace.
1st floor laundry. 2V2 baths. Just minutes from
Brighton.
$99,900.00

90dd Real £sfale
_

Homes of Mlch Inc.

Within the
City of Northville
3 Bedroom, 21f2 Bath Colonial, 2 Car Attached
Heated
Garage.
Unique
Standing
Brick
Fireplace in the Family Room with a view of
the Heavily Wooded.7
Acre lot; All City Services. Within 3 Blocks of Schools, easy access to 12 Oaks Mall and the Freeway, can
be available for the beginning
of the new
School Year.
For Sale By Owner
At $97,500
Call: 349-5678 For An Appointment

From his sharp 7 room English TudorColonlal, Just
across the street from Crooked Lake Beautiful
view and lake privileges.
Three spacious
bedrooms 1'12 baths. Large living room with dinIng area. Family room with full wall fireplace. Full
basement. Carpet thru-out.
$93,900.00

YOUR PRIVATE PARK!
Cool, large mature shade trees, stone walls and
beautiful Fish Lake, enhance this gorgeous executive home on 1 acre. Huge liVing room WIth
soaring cathedral ceilings and a massive stone
fireplace. Two full baths. Four bedrooms. Two car
garage attached. Prestigious Area.$159,000.00

FOR personal and profes·
slonal real estate service, In
LIvingston County, call Lynn
Larson, Livingston Gallery ()f
Homes. 227-2400office. 22716t3residence.
tf

PULTE

FOR THE
DISCERNING FAMILY

WALK TO THE BEACH

SAVE GAS-FISH AT HOM E
Three bedroom walk-out ranch, on 23 acres with
your own spring-fed pond stocked With fish. Yearround fun SWimming, flshlng and Ice skating all at
your back door_ Spacious liVing room with
fireplace. Formal dining room Two full baths. Two
car garage.
$79,900.00

Houses

NOVI
Near 12 Oaks Mall ,.
JAMESTOWNE GREEN
'A West of Novl Rd
North off 10 Mile Rd.
bedroom, 1'i,z bath CoJonlal with 4th bedroom
and master bedroom optional. Complete with family room and full brick wa'lJ
fireplace.
September
Occupancy. 9'12% FINANCING AVAILABLE. Clo~e
to schools. $87,740.
CALLJERRYEVANS
at. ..348-0800

JUST L1STEDINeat 3 bedroom home with frontage
on Gourd Lake, 1V2 baths, full walkout lower level
with Franklin fireplace, 2 car garage, patio with
barbecue, paved drive, $69,000.

RE~L ESTATE INC.

WIXOM
ZONED MULTIPLE
Investors attention I Six dandy acres, sewers, gas,
electric on land. Near Wixom Ford Plant & X·way.
Only $90,000-Easy L.C Terms.

FOR sllle, by owner Three
bedroom ranch, full basoment, swimming pool Close
10 schools and expressway.
$59,900,22S-B518
38
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OLING

NOVI
$96,500.00
Executive's Special! Smart Buy! 4 Bedroom Brick
Ranch Approx 2000 square feet of LIving spaceFamily Room- 2 full Baths- Dining Room- Natural
Fireplace 2 Car Attached Garage, Patio; Central
Afr- '12 acre of gracious setting. Owner transferred

12-,

Houses

SAVE the broker's commission. 4 bedrooms, brick, on 1
acre, near Brighton, fireplace,
family room, 1'07 balhs, basement, 2 car garage llnd pool.
$tJ7,9oo,
22H837

G:r

AUTO BODY SHOP, good business in fast growing
City of Brighton, Includes building and all fixtures.
Call office for more details. $157,000.Land contract
terms.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
$49,50000
W. Eight Mile Road near Meadowbrook Country
Club. 2 40acres With two bedroom Home Good Investmentl Land Contract Terms

12.1

Houses

MUmJIll'

12318 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9j
HARTLAND
832-7427 or 474-4530

MAINTENANCE FREE, 3 bedroom home with frontage on Wolverme Lake, full walkout basement,
patio. sandy beach. Summer Funl $64,900

Good

ESTA1E \
SER'J\t£

12.,

Houses

LYON TOWNSHIP' SpacIous 4 bedroom colonial
on V. acre lot. Family room, F.P , 23Agarage, over
2,000 square feet. Owner transferred. Immediate
occupancy - Hurryl
ACREAGE:
Superb building sites In NOVI,South Lyon, Milford
starting at $12 900. Treed lots available.

*ALL *AM'*ERICAN
*' *.
.

.

R£Al1Y

INC

TIE YOUR BOAT UP at this new dock in front
of 2 bedroom cottage or year-round home on
Whitmore Lake. $49,900.
A PLEASURE TO SHOWI 3 bedroom home
features
large pantry and kitchen, garage
with storage area. Brighton. $49,900.
MINI FARM on almost 4 acres. 3 bedrooms
plus den, formal dining room, near Brighton.
$71,900.
CHOICE waterfront
10 acre parcel. Heavily
wooded, perked and surveyed. 1 mile from
Brighton. Asking $39,500.
WATER PRIVILEGES come with this vacant
land near South Lyon. Property can be split.
$35,000.
10 ACRES on beautlful building site in area of
very fine homes. $28,000.
SELLING YOUR HOME?
THINKING OF BUYING?
NEED LANDTO BUILD ON?

CALL US!

G:r

1048Grand River
rQUAt HOU$I.lIG
Brighton. MI. 48116 lm:I1IIHlIS

J:;

IMPACT
MARKETING
SERVICES
BVOWNER
..
Lake priVileges on Wall~'
Lake Two bedroom home, a~
tached garage, large bac~
yard. Close to shopping ana
schools. Immediate posseS'"
slon, land contract, S35,ooq,
689-9514,
478-8972
,
EXECUTIVE
LIVING
throughout this four bedroo~
colonl\ll. Luxury fealures thf
executive family can't b~
without. Master bedroorQ
suite, 2'12baths, first floor utIlI"
ty,
I ntercom
system
throughout, plus patio. All
a lovely lot in prestigious Lak
of the Pines, Greenflel
St reet
$103,000 OPE
HOUSE1 TO 5 SUNDAY.Livr
IngstonGallery of Homes,227\
2400
:
BRIGHTON,by owner. AUrae!
live 3 bedroom trHevel. 11/~
baths, family room wft~
flroplace, attached garage,
well landscapedand malntaln~
ed. $78,900.Buyers only. 229{
6717or 227·4778
!

r

Northville

'1111111111'

227-1234

LOT No.1 Ranch . $104,OO~
LOT No. 86
".
Colonial ...
. ... $105,900
LOT No. 54
Colonial. . . .. . .. $111,900
lOTNo 109
'il
Colonlat .........
$111,9lilI""
LOT No. 51 Colonlal$98,90D
LOT No. 55 Colonlal$98,9CO
Call Joan Krawczak "'.
420-2525or 354-4114
Brokers Welcome

•

_ ....I

Space for liVing at a prl~e
you can live with - This :!
bedroom,
2 baths
Is
situated on a treed lot{
Panoled
family
room,
natural fireplace In living.
room. Please call for comi
plete details.

I

Today Is soon enough to!
visit this 3 bedroom home.1
Lower level features ~.
master bedroom and farr.
Iy room. Spacious 2 ca,
garage
All for $53,900.'
The future Is now. Buy fO~
tomorroy/. For the discern';
Ing buyer,
beautiful
3,
bedroom
home on 40\
acres. Farm or house!
ranch in the country but:
close to the city. Barns,;
sheds, orchard and kennel:
among
the amenltles.~
Lovely home with large'
rooms, living room, dinl"
room, den and baths. ea..,l
for an appointment to see(
this beauty.
$235,000.

,

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

1
f
\

)

340 N Center
3494030:
NorthVille

I

0')

Wednesday

July 11

1979-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

",

I I 2-'

12.1 Houses
'---------'
HOWELL area by owner. 9',4%
'188sumptlon,
8 month
old
,'custom built spill level, 6 miles
•,to. 1-96, 2100 square feet on 5
''Scres,
additional
land
'll\Iallable.
$82,500, (517) 548-

PEACE and quiet - In the ciHow about this three
bedroom
home on approxImalely one·half acre corner
lot,
only
blocks
from
downtown
Howall.
1488
square
reet piUS enclosed
porch A hammer and saw can
transform
this place Into a
patace.
Only $45,900. REN
Ashley & Assoc ,231·2300. 38

ty?

"'1831
-NOVI three bedroom
bilevel, central air, Iwo baths,
dishwasher,
large
famlfy
room, pallo on nicely landSl:Bped lot. Assume
7~%.
OPEN SUNDAY lto 6 $76,500,

HARTLAND Schools.
Lovely
three bedroom home, deck,
large finished garage. Exceptional trees,
walkout
basement, barn, hay-loft, tool shed, 1'1, acres, adjoining acre
available. $65,500, by owner,
will hold contract, 30% down,
(517) 546-1726

4n-7382

~~
BRIGHTON
,Spacious
all
brick
2
1fltory
Colonial
with
3
-fireplaces,
3.3 acres
of
'hllls
and
dense
forest
and
hardwood
trees,
Cathedral
ceilings
In all
4 bedrooms,
solid
oak
cupboards
and
:ablnets,
and all In 3300
sq. fl. with
a few more
.extras.
Truly
a magnificent home
for $176,000.
(RR615)
Call
McKay
,F,\eal
Estate
(313)229·~500,
(313)437-8447,
or
J517)546-5610

NORTHVILLE
TWP.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Gleaming
white
3 or 4
bedroom
Colonial
with full
front porch.
Family
room
with
full
wall
fireplace
Side entry, 2112 car garage
x 160 lot
1'12 or 2'12
baths
available.
Dishwasher
and range
included.
Full price $91,915.
(lot
no.
69).
BELOW
MARKET
INTEREST
RATES
AVAILABLE.
One
Mile West
of 1-275, Just
South of 8 Mile.
.
OPEN DAILY 12-8
CALL RAY ABRAHAM
at... 348-1850

eo

'¥loOM
TO BREATHE.
This
;Ia~ge, five bedroom, 2'12 bath,
'home Is situated on 4 seclud-ml, wooded
acres.
Large
3nough 10 accommodate
two
families with its two complete
kitchens, and two fireplaces
Includes large barn and fencIng for horses. Must see! livIngston Gallery of Homes, 227-

PULTE
Homes

2400

r.;'\

YOU'LL be surprised
at the
features this home has to offer
- 4 large bedrooms. full basement, cozy fireplace In family
room, 2'12 car garage wllh
eleclrlo door opener, plus the
excellence
of
Hartland
schools.
$79,900. livingston
Gallery of Homes, 227-2400

. ,~

HOUSE
WITH
I_~l EVERYTHING
n~.

jv

!)('

. bedroom
brlckfront
.~~nch.
Family
room
with
, fireplace,
1 V2 baths, could
~.t>e 4 bedroom.
Beautiful
,.fJnlshed
b~sement.
Matured
trees m a fenced
yard. $61,500. Soutl)
Lyon

TIRED OF PAYING RENT?,
Slart thinking ahead and beat
next years market increases
with this three bedroom ranch
home, with large family room,
plus 2'12 car garage. Conveniently located 10 shopping,
schools, and the lake Bestlnvestment
you'll ever make
$53,900 lIvingslon
Gallery of
Homes, 227-2400

mea.
NICHOLAS
BROKER

I:

of MICh, Inc.

SMITH,
453-0525

'G' E N 0 A

Tow
n s hip.
Southwest.
Want privacy 11Y}0 slory custom built home,
wooded, 3 acres, bordering
.tate
land, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
fireplace, garage, barn, many
eXlras $103,500, (31) 878-3323.

~~

LIVINGSTON County, horses
~lIowed, three ten acre sites,
all parcels on Hooker Road.
paved. south of M·36 In Hamburg
Township,
excellent
area,
from
$19,000.
REN
Ashley & Assoc., 231-2300 38

YPSILANTI
IRON & METAL
CO.
BEAMS.
CULVERTS·
ANGLES
• STANCHIONS·
RERODS
- 102 Parsons
482-1617

BRIGHTON
Excellent
starter
home
or
retirement
home!
Large
2 bedroom
home
In town.
Features
full
basement,
1
car
garage,
cIty gas,
water
and sewer,
country
kitchen,
.and formal
dtnlOg
room.,
,ONIlY;'
$44,500
.CR363 Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500,
(313)437-8447
or
(517)546-5610

WALLED
LAKE'
Umque,
3
bedrooms,
central air, 2 car
garage,
basement,
underground
sprmklers,
all
appliances.
Immediate
occupancy,
lake
privileges
Open Saturday and Sunday,
, no to 5.OG-o.m 353 West Wailed Lake Drive $49,900 6699735

ATTENTION
BRIGHTON
REALTORS
- HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC.
currently
has
"several
homes
under
construction
in the
, Brighton
area.
All of these
homes
are on
, la'ge
sites
In areas
with
paved
streets
and
•
underground
utilities.
Some
of these
homes
It • are within
30 davs of completion.
EXAMPLE:
lot
35
DEL
SHER
ESTATES.
1760 sq. ft. quad
level,
3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
huge
kitchen
&
dining
area.
living
room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
an honest
2V2
car garage.
Priced
to sell at $76,000

J'

"
"

For further

°1

Information

call

Dave

Frink

227-5066 _~.Kl5

8066 W, Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546

~

"

·r

~ Cozy three
becfroom
doll house
with
two
,I'prlvlleges.
Has basement
and new furnace.
-.$28,900.

lake
Only

• Attracllvely
decorated
three bedroom
Chalet with
'Iake priVileges.
Carpet
throughout,
fireplace,
1 V2
.car garage,
and beautiful
landscaping
Excellent
- 'access to expressw~ys.
Only $59.900

3 bedroom

starter

home

BRIGHTON
By owner
3 bedroom,
1'12 baths,
completely
renovated fUlly
Insulated
2 story
home
within walking
distance
to
downtown.
All new Interior
Including
new
furnace,
new electrical
service
and
wiring,
new plumbing
and
fixtures,
new
doubleglazed
windows,
new
woodwork
and doors, new
roof, new Siding,
new kitchen and bath, new carpet
and
linoleum
Asking
$65,000. Call 227-2201
FOR THE
ENTERTAINING
FAMILY Impress your friends
with thiS four bedroom ranch
home on lhe lake EntertainIng features Include a partially
finished full basement With a
large bar and Franklin woodburning stove Fireplace in livIng area. Large redwood deck
with gas grill. All overlooking
the lake. Peaceful
sethngl
$76,900 liVingston
Gallery of
Homes, 227-2400

NEW HOME
IN SOUTH LYON
Lots of room m this well
deSigned
home
WIth
walkout
lower level. 2 full
baths,
carpeted,
formal
dining
room,
allached
2car
garage,
in area
of
desirable
homes
$71,900.
NICHOLAS
BROKER

WOODED setting adds to Ihe
privacy and perfect comfort or
this
Immaculate,
three
bedroom Cape Cod Formal
dining room for entertaining
Ideally located in prestigious
subdiVision Convenient to expressways
All of thiS IS
wailing
for
you.
Owner
transferred
Priced for quick
sale at $91,000 Call Ruth
Hanks. Real Estale One 2275005or 231-2215

In Howell

In this
convenient
city
location.
Brig
hton
schools,
almost
1300
sq. ft, country
kitchen,
dining
room,
3bedroom,
basement,
garage,
garden
space,
mature
trees,
$54,900.

.~\ P.A'RKER~.':._
. REAL ESTATE
231-1411

•• ,

OPEN
2-6
Sunday
LAKE FRONT
80 ft
round,
3 bedroom,
more. 9760 Galatian
Buck Lake, Off M-36
burll,231-1254

year
much
DrIVe
Ham-

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER
Three
bedroom
brick
ranch,
With
fieldstone
features,
shaded
by large
maple trees,
family
room
With fireplace,
plastered
walls, oak floors,
all brick
garage 30' x 24', new roof
on
house,
walking
distance
to schools
and
shopping
areas,
quiet
street,
complete
city services,
retired
owners
are
anxIous
to
relocate
$69,500,
telepllOne
3481098.

OPEN

SUNDAY

12275 NEWMAN

2 t05
ROAD

FUN - SWim - FiSh, all al
your
year-round
lake front
home 103' on the water Parklike selling Three bedrooms,
two full baths, two car garage.
Brighton Schools. All lor Just
$69,500 Call Ruth Hanks, Real
Eslale One 227·5005 or 2312215
HOWELL
Brick
4 Bedroom
home
high on a hili overlooking 6 acres,
a stocked
pond
and a pool.
Relax
on the deck
and enjoy
the view.
Also
features
a fireplace,
rec
room,
and
dining
room.
Everything
a
buyer
could
ask for at $89,900
(RR599)
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)2294500, (313) 437-8447,
or
(517) 546-5610

BY OWNER

for only $24,900.

" A beautiful
3 bedroom
mobile home on a 160 x 80
lot. Two car garage with workshop
Only $35.000.
Approximately
3 acre mini-farm
with outbuildings
on blacktop
lust soulh of Brighton.
Beautiful
land'scaplng
with many trees. Only $59,900.
j-

'This rare fieldstone
home with 90 feet on Beautiful
Fonda Lake could be a snowplace
with an Interior
~ .decorator's
tOUCh, call for a tour of this beauty today] $89,900.

$128,000.
Executive
Home,
9%
land
contract
terms
possible.
Private
tennis
and
lake
access.
Golf
and Country
Club area.
Days,
Evenings,

227-4422
231-1056

Houses

NORTHVILLE - By owner.
Colonial with four bedrooms,
2V2 baths, on large lot. Many
trees.
Fireplaces
In liVing
room and family room, central
air.
Immediate
occupancy,
349-0061.
37

HOWELL
Brand
new
tri·level
on
acres
in the coun-

2'12

12.6

BRIGHTON area - carefree
'living for retired couple. Two
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, co-op
apartment
townhouse.
Small
adult community on Woodruff
Lake
$38,000. Buyers only,
229-9695.
•
If

WIXOM - 2.3 acre homesite.
Sewers and gas, 10 mlnules
from 12 Oaks. Walled Lake
Schools
Stream and private
road $29,900. Terms, 685-2590.
tf

SOUTH
LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment
$230. Adults,
no
pets After 6.698-2612,437-6926
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom, air
conditioning,
$260, Includes
heat 437-9660. Mature adults,

TEN roiling
acres,
partly
wooded, in Harrison area. Call
(517) 546-8517
TEN acres, six wooded and
four roiling. Six miles from
Brighton,
five miles
from
Howell, 229-8518
PRIME '12 acre residential
building
site
nestled
In
secluded
corner of Wixom.
Close proximity to goll course
and state land. $17,000 Call
after6 00 p.m. 624-3950.
If

!10 pets.
II
NORTHVILLE area, apartment
for couple able to do some
work for renl allowance, 349-

I

2-3 Mobile

Homes

1978 HOLLY Park 14x70, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, can slay
on150x120footlot,227-9B57

BRIGHTON.
Lake
access
Close to expressways.
Home
on BO 1001 treed lot, needs
repair $30,500 229-2392 or 227-

1686

NOVI
349-1047
Novl Road, V2 MI. S. of 1-96
~
Closed Sundays
1973 FLAMINGO, 2 bedroom,
electric fireplace, washer and
dryer, $8,500, 227·3289
38

'68 HOMETIE.

HOWELL
Handyman's
special
Canal
winds
right up to
the
road
across
from
this
double-lot
Chemung
lakefront.
A
possibility
of
4
bAdrooms
inside
.
Needs
work
and
TLC.
$35,000
LR7B
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500,
(313)4378447, or (517)546-5610
LONG term land contract at
10'10%, four or five bedroom
chatet, 2'12 baths, attached
garage, one acre Immediate
possession,
$69,500. Darlene
Curtis Real Estate, 449-2037 or
??7-1700

12x60. Central
air, 8x10 shed, appliances,
good condition. Hamburg Hills
Estate, 231-3058
BY owner.
1974 Holly Park
12x65. Expando in IlYIng room.
Cenlral
air, shed,
drapes,
carpeted, stove, refrlgeralor, 2
bedrooms
outside
lot,
no
children area. Immediate oc·
cupancy,
Stratford
Villa
$13,000 624-1136,685-1420

RAt~CH
INTHE
COUNTRY
3 bedrooms,
full
basement,
beautiful
fireplace
m family
room,
carpeted,
24 x 20 barn With horse
fence, on nearly 2 acres
A
buy at $86,500 South Lyon
area
NICHOLAS
BROKER

SMITH,
453-0525

WHERE will you spend the
summer? Walerfront
cottage
with
year·round
potential.
Land contract terms available
New aluminum sldmg on this
three
bedroom
Little
Ore
Lakefront
home Part of the
Huron River cham Prices at
just $38,900 Call Ruth Hanks,
Real Estate One, 227-5005 or
231-2215

BRIGHroN
WINANS
LAKE
AREA .. ,
_
For sale, by oWfler Ll.!.xury
ranch
on
acre,
2
fireplaces,
walkout
basement, air, 45 ft. deck, surrounded
by 3,000 acres of
State land,
golf and country club,
good
schools,
charming
subdivision.
Must see this super
buy
Great assumption
or 11%
conventional
available.
Buyers
only
Hurry!
Call
231-1462 or 425-6000

A LOG CABIN
Two
bedrooms,
bath,
fireplace.
Completely
rebuilt
on inside.
$ale includes
bUilt-in
range,
dishwasher.
Mature trees,
on paved
road
Superb
lake access to Horse Shoe
Lake.
Close
to
Expressway.
$33,500
Oren F. Nelson
Realtor
Main St., Whitmore
Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings
1-449-4466
or 1-449-4272
or 1-449-4659
ENJOY Ihis lakefront
home
NOW Treed 101, good beach
on all-sports Buck Lake, near
Hamburg.
$35,900 Also two
lols Agen1437-6951
10 ACRE farm, horseman's
dreaml Fireplace,
1'12 baths,
newly
carpeted
and
decorated, unusual sel-up for
5 horses, all mint conditron,
$120,000.
Principals
only.
North TerritOrial and Pontiac
Trail area
Equipment
and
more land available, 761-7117

I 2·2

Condominiums

STONEHENGE
Condo 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, attached
garage, central air, limshed
basement,
great
for kids,
$6t ,000, call 477·9130
NOVI Colony, three bedroom
townhouse.
garage,
basemenl,
dining,
den.
patIO
$68,900,349-5882
NOVI, Applegate 2 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, full basement, dlnInglfamlly
combrnatlon,
cen·
tral air, $55,900, 478-3136
_
HIGHLAND
Lakes
Con·
dominium, lakefront, end unit,
3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
beauhful decor. Days 353-8836
Evenings 34~

BRIGHTON
CONDO
In
prestige
Dave lopment.
Approx.
1600 sq.
ft.,
3
bedrooms,
1 full
2 half
baths, 2 fireplaces,
central
air,
large
family
room
w/walk-out
private
patio.
Carefree
living
with
outstanding
view.
Pool,
carport,
& all appliances.
Low monthly
maintenance
& all City servtces.
Priced
to
sail
at
$75,900.
By
owner. Can 313-227-7321.

IndustrialCommercial

Wanted

I

Rymal

Call

Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

[

25869 Novl Rd
Novl 349-1047
Closed Sunday

13.1

LIVE lIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
• I

r

I

••

,

,"\

~

••

. 'SALES&,PAAt<,
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mfle Rd.
Open
9 a.m. Monday
Friday.
Used
Mobile
Homes
for sale by owner
on site.

437-2046
Farms,

Acreage

WIXOM
1 acre homeSite
Sewers and gas $15,500. Call
685-8440
If

MILFORD, fmest localion,
1
bedroom,
private
entrance,
appliances,
carpeting,
newly
decorated, very peacefUl setling, $250 per month, no pels,
adults
(discount
senior
cilizensI473-7640
13-3

BEAUTIFUL
ten
acres
$23,900. South
Lyon
area.
Perked,
zoned,
and partly
wooded Agent437-6951
SALEM - South Lyon Very
large, outstanding colonial on
10'h acres With Innumerable
custom
extras,
and 30x50
metal bUilding
$175,000 4379565, 624-3388
40
12-6

Vacant

Property

I

GREAT Investment potential.
Ten
acres,
wooded,
with
pond,
on Strawberry
Lake
Road
liVingston
Gallery of
Homes, 227-2400
ARROWHEAD, over 1 acre lot
on hili With trees, 227-9245
BUILDING
SITES
1.75 acres of heavily wooded,
ravine
property
in
Hartland
Twp,
Hartland
schools
Builder's
property. Will Build to Sull.
Several
other
siles
available,
ready
to build
now
but this one
is
gorgeous
and won't
last.
Buy now for lall occupan·
cy.

C;S

~

BIG 2 bedroom
apartment.
New Hudson. 10 miles east 01
Brighton. FIrst, last month and
security
depoSit, (517) 5469791.
37
HOllY Hills Apartments
One
and two bedrooms. Starting
from $236, (517) 546-7660
If
RUSH Lake. Lake front, 3
bedroom flat with stove and
refrigerator.
$425 a mOrlth including utilities
First and last
month plus secunty deposit
Couple
preferred,
no pets
437-3514or 878-3623
38
BRIGHTON area Unfurnished
one
bedroom
apartmenl
Utilities
Included.
$200 per
month plus securily depOSit
References, 522-5338.
38

3-6 Industrial

MUL TI·TENANT
bUilding
In
Farmington
Hills
150,000
square feet available or combmatlon
thereof.
Gall Mr
Mackie, 399-8855.
If
BRIGHTON for rent or sale
1,800 sq. It building, overhead
garage cloor - shop, office,
and 2 bedroom living quarters,
Grand
River,
$650
monthl$110,OOO229-5252.
39
NEW 5,000 square
foot m·
dustrlal bulldmg for lease 3
phase electric air conditioning
and paneled office. Call 2296475
6500 SO.
building for
23 X-way.
20th Century

437-1223

Rentals

COTTAGE
for
rent,
Charlevoix,
Michigan
Call
atter 5 pm., 349-5926
37
COTTAGE less than 200
miles north, directly on Tawas
Bay, easy walkmg distance to
town, all conveniences,
Ideal
lor older couple, by week or
month Evenings, 349-0701

I

3·10

Wanted

I

Rent

MOTHER and two student
sons need furnished house or
apartment, Brighton area, 6327378.
38
WANTED. Storage bUilding In
Brighton or Hartland area. 6326lJ29.Frank.
38
RESPONSIBLE,
married,
working couple, no children,
need home wllh garage. East
of U5-23, south 01 Brlghlon.
Excellenl
references.
immediately. 227-5453 or 227-4915
ask for Debby.
38
EXECUTIVE
and
family,
building In Brighton area, Wish
10 rent lurnlshed home or cotlage on weekly basis. August
1 to Oclober
1. Excellent
references provided, (313) 47!;-

tf

9068.

HOUSEHOLD

to

Rent

WORKING mother, 2 girls and
a dog need rental In Northyme, Novi, South lyon '!!ell
Call atter 6 p.m., 453-0167
,Il

14.1

Antiques

ORIENTAL
rugs
collector. Hlghesl
Call 878-5824

wanted by
prices paid
38

PRESSED back chairs, 3 sets,
5 pair, many Singles Pressed
back high chair, rockers, small
tables, 437-6677
HAND
furniture
stripping,
Down on the Farm 'Antlques
54114 Grand River, New Hudson, 437-6038
tf

A COOL DAY
ATHISJORIC
BENNETI HOUSE
ANTIQUES
190 N. Main
Plymouth
INDULGE
YOURSELF
WITH A COOL DRINK AND
A STEP INTO THE PAST.
ICE
CREAM:
MOLDS,
FORKS,
GLASSES-.
BASKETS,
BAMBOO.
WICKER. PLANT STANDS.
CROCKS,
POTTERY:.
LACEY,
CLOTHES,
CU~T A INS,
C LOT
H SJ.
WROUGHT
IRON,
FRO¥
COATRACKS
TO
FISH
BOWL HOLDER
Open dally;
noon to 5 .•
Closed
Monday.
\

l

MAHOGANY
Duncan
Phyf~
dming table, buffet, and hutch
With
SIX
chairS.
Oak
refrigerator, love seat, roll top
desk, bedroom sel, 437-2757 1
6REY Goose Antiques In mo";'
Ing to larger quarters durmg
July Everythmg on sale du(,109 move 149 Howell Street,
Plncknev. 873-9005 & 878-39671
14-1A

;1

Auctions

I

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

:

Farm,
Household,
Antlque,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
~i
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
~
. Helmer, 994-6309.
,
" \

Ann Arbor-The
Antiques
Market,
Sunday,
July
15, 5055 Saline-Ann
Arbor Road, EXit 175 olf 1-94
250 Dealers,
everything
guaranteed
for authentrclty. FEATURING:
Glass, Glass, Glass: A-l1, A-21, F7, F-16, F-32, F-33 A-5-Jubllatlon
Anhques
Jan
Raber, Tampa, Fla. A-6-Denny
L. Tracey, Columbus, Ohio, just back from N.E. A-15-N.E
tavern
table, arrowback
chairs
A-26-Bowles'
Antiques,
Columbia
City, Ind. papler mache & wooden
dolls,
incl milliner's
model c. 1830 A-38-Harvey's
Anllques,
Evanstown,
III
B-3-Carpenter's
Tool
Chest. Avondale.
Penn. Tools. SewinQ Items. B7-Plaln
Dealer,
'Union
City,
MiCh.,
superbly
quilted
Mariner's
Compass
qUilt
~1oTools.
B15-Majolica.
B-31-Stoneware
& Folk Art B-32 &
33-Klnd
Philip Antiques,
Wrenthen,
Mass Shaker
incl. Enfield,
N H , Harvard,
Mass; Sabbath
Day
Lake, Mt. Lebanon,
N.Y; Canterbury,
N.H
B-34Tools, Decoys
B-36-pencll
post bed, walnut, full
G-2-fmely
quilted
Postage Stamp qUilt, over 6,000
pos mint. G-12-pr.
rare Dolphin
Candlesticks
In
black
basalt
marked
Wedgewood.
C·12Samplers,
Hooked
Rugs.
G-28-Florence
L
Ackerman,
Dania,
Fla
Fma Antique
& Estate
Jewelry,
mcl. Tiffany
& Cartier
pcs. G-36-great
portrait of gentleman,
011 on canvas. D-5-Folk
Art,
incl
17 C. brass andirons.
D-18-Mlchael
& Ann
Gouda,
E. Petersburg,
Penn
D·24-over
150 pcs
Amer
& Eng. Pewter.
coil. tramp art E-12- The
Shanklin's,
White PlainS, N Y E-25A-L
feart etchings,
Tiffany
desk
set; Bisque
Dolls.
E-28Buller
Stamps.
F-2-Amer
Indian
Art & Early
Photography.
F-6-coll.
Hair Receivers
F-40Reference
Book-Antiques,
Canopies
MEC No.
4-Early
Photography,
Daguerreotypes,
Ambro &
Tintypes,
Stereo
Cards
MWC No.5-Items
from
Miller
Drug.
Milan,
Mich. circa 1900 apothecary
bottles,
fountain
stools,
mugs,
bottles,
glasses,
Inc!. Coca-Cola,
Wedgewood
mortar
& pestles
WC No. 2-Wm.
Perdue,
Zelienople,
Penn
OutSide - Z's Antiques
- Butlons
1700-1900 8 a m - 4
P m. (Come anytime after 5 a m. when dealers arrive)

...
EtITP:~

• Patios
• Full Basement
• Covered Carports

& Drapes

Road

Mich.
478-4994

Vacation

to

Located
2 miles southwest
of Howell.
From the four main corners
m Howell,
take Michigan
Ave. (Pinckney
Rd.) south for six blocks to Mason Rd., turn right
on Mason Rd. for one mile to Norton Rd., left on Norton Ad V2 Mile to address
- Note ·-Ills
at the bend of the road, an abandoned
home, take road back into
the property,
please keep the road clear - ADDRESS IS 2445 NORTON ROAD,
HOWELL.

FROM $465

357·oon

13-8

Wanted

FARM & CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 14TH
STARTING PROMPTLY AT12
NOON

located
at Nme Mile and
Pontiac
Trail. Spacious
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$240.
Immediate
occupancy
Pool
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds.

9'12 Mile and Haggerty

FT. warehouse
rease at M-36 and
South Lyon eXIt.
Realty. 437-6981

COMMERCIAL space approximately 1200 sq feet. On Pon!lac Trail, South Lyon. 4378183 Ask for Tony

BROOKDALE

• Carpeting

&

Commercial

2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

Novl,

Homes

40 m

TWELVE OAKS

• Private Entrance
• G E. Appliances
• 1'/2 baths
• Central
Air Condillon·
Ing

Mobile

TWO small adjoining
offices
with
1,500
square
leel
warehouse
space available,
(517) 548-1043

I

Weekdays
9-5, Weekends
11-5, closed Thursdays

Home
Office
855-1636

PROFESSIONAL
ollices
In
downtown Soulh Lyon
1100
sq. It Excellent )ocatlon With
paved parking lot 201h Century Realty, 437-6981

By Day or Week
1040 Old U 8-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck
Parking

I

Apartments

Space

GENERAL office space. BOO
square feet, excellent
location, In Northville, good parking in Ironl, heat and air included, $425 a month, 349-1212

MOTEL

1975 SHAMROCK.
double
wide
Big corner
lot, lour
=:51:.::99~-=-:_---::---;-;-:--="7"
bedrooms, two full baths, cenHOUSE for rent on Main St. in
tral air,
new carpet
and
Brighton.
Near schools and
drapes, 1,500 square feet liVshopping
$310 a month, 227ing area Gall evenings (313)
7711
229-2461
'""'N-:::-O""VI:-"'0:::-:P:-::E::-:NC-:::S""U:"7ND=-A;";Y-:-,-I;--5=-,
!lve bedroom colonial, finish3-58 RllAtals to Share
ed basement, full wall natural
fireplace in family room, door
WORKING woman (mid 20's)
wall to patio. 24643 Wixom
needs female roommate
to
Road, North off Ten Mile
share
a condominium
at
Road
$104,900.
Brokers
beautiful Country Place on 8
welcome, 349-8798
Mile Road In NorthVille
2
FOUR bedroom
Irke new,
bedrqoms,
2'12 baths, Ilvlngcountry
home
Stove,
dlmng room With flreplace,
refrigerator,
dtshwasher,
patio.
Includes
access
te
carpeting, $650 a month, 626clubhouse With pool and ten1241
I
nis
courts
$250 month .
References requested
Wrlle
NORTHVILl:E,
2 story
4
P.O. Box 893, clo The Norbedroom
home, l'h balhs,
thville Record. 104 W. Mam,
basement,
fully
carpeted,
Northville. MI. 48167.
11
washer
& dryer,
slove,
refrigerator,
$550 monlh, first
WORKING
female
has two
and last month and deposit,
bedroom condo to share With
no pets, 349-4437
same. $150 a month, plus half
utilities. Security depOSIt. 459LOVELY three bedroom brick
9194
home In Brighton. Can walk to
slores and schools. Garage,
SENIOR would like to share
nice
yard,
basement,
1'h
home With another, 227-6332
balhs, $475 per month plus
38
utIlities.
Firsl,
last,
and
MALE has an apartment
to
damage deposit Call 1- (313)
share with same
Half rent,
663-1779.
3?
hall utilities Call 624·8232 alter

13.2

3·7 Office

ON Main Street, NorthVille.
One through eight offices, or
any
combination.
Phone
answering,
light
Iyping,
storage space available Neat
setting, walk to bank, shoppIng, lunch or home, 349-4650
37

02::;:83=e;O;v::;e:;.:n'3:ln",ll::.s~_;:;:---=-:-~
Office
space
for
lease.
SLEEPING room with garage
Prime downtown
location
privileges,
references,
229in
Brighton.
6032
EKRIBRIGHTON,
INC.
ROOMS for rent, access to en227-1311.
tire home, lake priVileges. Call
231-2598anytime

Houses

NOVI area, 2 bedroom house
for rent. Nice location
$325
month. Call 624-3453 No pels

LIVONIA Two lots, 100x3oo, on
paved road 'h mile from 1-275
Excellent
bUilding site, 5916517
ONE to four acres on dead end
county maintained road near
lakeland
Golf
Privacy yel
convenient, 231-1749 0 m.

The

Rooms

I

NEWS-7·0
ARGUS-7·B

Retail

Duplexes

~l

BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
house,
basement,
garage,
yard. All new interior, stores
- one block. $350 per month
plus utilities
First, lasl. and
damage deposit
(313) 6631779, nights.
37

BY owner 5 acres on 8 Mile
Road.
Approximately
1',4
miles wesl of Ponllac Trail.
Already
perked.
Askmg
$27,500,437-3220
3R

I

RALPH
OF 5TH AVENUE
437-8197

-

COLOR
TV
AIR CONDITIONING

modular, air, gas
heat, sheds, Woodland Lake
THREE bedroom home on five
area Lake privileges. Carpet.
beautiful acres, In Wixom. Atdrapes
on 6Oxl50 101, wllh
tached garage, fireplace, 1'12
shade trees. Available July 20
baths, and Ihree outbuildings
$27,000.229-5429,669-2120
$650 a month phIS lasl months
M OVI N G
1m med la te ,rent and security deposit, 624-

MARLETTE
large double lot, 3 bedrooms,
lake privileges,
plus other
buildings
Brighton. 227·9205

& Halls

Buildings

BUILDING
FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM

posse sslon, 1969 Ca s lie, n ew
skirting. 12x65 on lot $4,500,
437-3693
12x60
A TLA NTiC
mobile
home, $4,500 Call mornings,
229-4645

!3-6A

and garage
Men prelerred,
::.348-:,::..::2=-27"'4...,...._--::-:-----:_---:;SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom, air
conditiOning,
$2B5 Includes
heat. 437-9660. Mature adulls.
No pets.
tf
Ample
Parking,
2 BEDROOM
apartment,
or Office
Use.
located downtown
Brighton
Stove & refrigerator furnished.
$205 month plus security, 227-

LEXiNGTON

FOR RENT

COMMERCIAL
bUlldmgs
(3)
for rent on West Grand River,
Howell, near Excello
plant
BUilding No 1 Is 7,000 sq ft,
former aulo dealership
wllh
service
area
and offices
Building No,. 2 is 4,000 sq. It ,
steel
freespan
with
large
doors Building No 3 Is 2,000
sq It. block freespan. Rental
Information: (5171546-0227
II

PRIVATE -room
in country
home, New Hudson area, 437-

478-9130

do it all

LAKEFRONT
furnished
effi·
clency apartment for single or
couples.
2 miles
east of
Brlllhton, 22lHl723
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, $45
week,
references,
deposit,
349-1853alter 5.00
NEAR 12 Oaks Mall 4 rooms

LAKE·NOVI
COUNTY
13.10

DELUXE office space, Ideal
for factory
representative,
located on corner
of East
Grand River and OLD U5-23 ,
l2&-7340.
38

OO:=58,=,=,,::-:-:,:o---,:--~---:_=-

13-2A

2,000 SQ. FT. modern office
building for sale, lease or rent.
Parking for over 40 cars. On
Grand River Avenue, Howell
Gall ow ne r, 632-5339
38
Estate

3.6Industrial.&
Commercial·

THREE
bedrooms,
two
bedrooms for rent. Milford and
Brlllhton area, 685-1588

COMMERCIAL
bUilding
on
Main Street, Wilitmore Lake,
2,000 square feet first floor,
1,000 square feet apartment
above, $65,000. Land Contract
terms.
Darlene Curtis Real
Estate, 449-2037 or 227·1700

Real

Apartments

4096

for your land contract.
Mr. Conrad

DARLING
Manufactured
Homes,lnc_

2-4
THINK comfort, space, convenience SUIled for family activities, with fireplace 10 ramlly
room, walkout
basement
to
palio Lot extends Into woods
Lovely, three bedroom
colomal, priced for qUick sale, at
$69,900 Call Ruth Hanks, Real
Estate One, 227-5005 or 2312215

13.2
.

CASH

Build Quick
Build
for less
Drywall
thru-out
Michigan
approved
• Licensed
& Insured
• Owner
participation
,
or
We

2·7

HOMES

•
•
•

•

]

bUlldmg site, 21h acres, perked. $27,000 or best offer
T
349-2076
erms,

\2.8

PROPERTY
OWNERS
MODULAR

Property

3 NOVI 101s.. Full '12 acre each
Sewers ava liable soon. Build
or Invest, 437-8546
tf
wooded
NOVI.
Beautiful

Homes

8447, or (517)546-5610

Vacant

I

-2-.-2-C-o-n-d-o-m-in-i-um-s--'
.

try. Features
carpeting,
CHOICE
WEST SIDE
light
f1xtu res,
ceramIc
bath
and
vanity,
gas
LOCATIONS
heat and soon to be 2Vz
Over 50 pre-owned
mobile
"
homes to choose from
car
att d garage
plus
{
4 MODULAR
HOMES
much
more.
Only
ON DISPLAY
$65,000
(RR596)
Call
DARLING
McKay
Real
Estate
d
(313)229-4500,
(313)437Man ufactu re

SMITH,
453-0525

Beautiful
quadlevel
high
on
one
acre
knoll.
Overlooking
Pleasant
Valley. Move-m
condition.
$97,900.
Landmark
Real
Estate.
9947 East Grand
River, Brighton
229-2945

II'

"'.

BEAT THE GAS CRUNCH
VACATION AT HOME
In your own 8 foot In-ground
pool, or walk to the private
lake privileges Included wllh
this three bedroom, two bath
ranch Features Include: full
IInlshed basement, completely maintenance
free exterior,
2'12 car garage, all on almost
an acre. Immaculate. $69,900
Call livingston
Gallery
of
Homes, 227-2400

SAVE GAS

HOWELL
bedroom
older
with
access
to
!-ake
Chemung.
2200
sq.
ft.
with
open,
.§p~a9I.ousJQ.oms.
Large
k!.tcfien
,and
,Qlnlng
area:l
NatUral'
fireplace
centered
in the 24 ft. living room.
Family
room
·I(feal
for
family
acJ,ivities.
21/2 car garage
nas
additional
rooms
jR[ private
apartment,
.,llop,
studio
or lots
of
~Jorage.
Grounds
land.s-caped
with
mature
Uees.
Ask
about
(RR618)
Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)2294500,
(313)437-8447,
or
(517}546-5610

"

12-1

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

'-

FARM & CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT:
Bulldozer,
T-D-18, 1950 (1), International Hervester,
12 Foot Blade, All Hydraulic,
Weighs 18 Tons, Excellent
Condition; 3-275
gallon 011 tanks; "Ring Gun" sprinkler;
portable 2 wheeled
"Gorman Rupp"
water pump - 4" in & 4" out; 4 Row case corn planter;
4 Boltom 414's; Ford plow - 8ll. drag; Oliver 10 fl. wheel disc. 4 secllon,
hydraulic;
John
Deere 3-14's trailer
plows,
triple bottom;
International
harvester
3·14's triple
bottom
trailer
plows;
transplanlfng
machIne
"DARF,"
Two Large,
GraVity
Wagons,
with good Insides,
David Bradley corn sheller;
2 wheel utility trailer,
38 ft. John Deere Corn elevator;
200 gallon "Clark"
field sprayer;
gas furnace"
steel cabinet;
metal plalform;
hot water heaters;
hay wagon, kerosene
sp3ce
heater;
stairway;
Massey-Harris
1 row corn pIcker,
3-24"
barn fans with
motors. 8 Cylinder,
1956 Chev. Stake Truck, 2 Ton, Runs Good!!!!
HOUSEHOLD
ANTIQUES:
Oak arm chair & IIbrarv table: old trunk; old bathtUb,
plaques;
mason jars & old bottles;
old radio; chandelier;
pickle cannIster.
box
buttons;
tin pc.; Japanese
shaving
mug & pcs.; old & new dishes;
sundae
dishes;
vaseline
mug; shaving
dish; souvenir
pletes & tins, pfckle dish, Argus,
Kodak,
Keystone
cameras;
wash board;
old sliver & quadrupleplate
trays &
bowls; glass candlesticks,
one metal; license
plates; amber dish, milk bottles;
5 granite pans; old candy dish; German pc., roiling pin; metal toys.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
PHONE: Howell' (517) 546-3145
JESS STEWART,
OWNER

•

,
\

,
I

I
I

I

II
I

I

......
l

B·D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
3 B-COUNTY ARGUS

l- 4·1A

Auctions

~.:!..J

MANY miscellaneous Items
July 13, 14 and 15, 1000-700.
6236 Earhart, between TerritOrialand 5 Mile

f

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate. Household,
Antique, Miscellaneous
437-9175or 437-9104

Antlqu es-Brlc-A-Brac,
many Items to choose
from Noon 10 5 p.m. dally,
Frl-Sat- & Sunday July 1314-15,1122 Hacker Ad., 3V2
miles south of M-59 1V2
miles
north
of Grand
River.

Improve The Value
Of Your Home

Aluminum

Ins

BRIGHTON
ALUMINUM

SERVICE
227-3723 227-7493

ASPHALT

ASPHALT~

ALUMINUM Siding. trim and
gutters Free estimates (313)
231-1641
38

Older
Repairs
. Our Specldlty"

SALE

CAMERA
equipment,
clothing,
miscellaneous
Items Thursday thru Saturday, 9 a m -5 pm, 22929
Valerie
MISCELLANEOUStools, auto
parts. sprayer, etc Womens
clothes size 5-20 etc 7900
Herbsl Road. 9 am -4 p m
Wednesday thru Sunday
Woodland lake area

ALUMINUM SIDING

• SIDING
• TRIM
• GUTTERS
Homes
&

FLEA MARKET

TENNIS
COURT
Construction
Asphalt Paving
& Resurfacing

APOLLO
ASPHALT

4-1B Garage &
Rummage Sales

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

THURSDAY. July 12 Toys,
books, household
Items,
clolhes.
22826 Ennlshore,
Novi (Meadowbrooke Lake
Sub}
YARD sale
570 Lyon
Boulevard, Soulh Lyon July
13,14 Incase of ram July 20,21
MOVINGsale Grey Goose antiques IS movmg 10 larger
quarters
during
July
Everything on sale durmg
move 149 Howell Street Pinckney, 878-9005& 878-3967
THREE famllv, household
Items, clofhmg 24769Upland
Hill, Novi July 12-13 9 a m -5
p.m
JULY 11-12 5934 Fonda lake
Dnve Brighton Across from
lakes Dnve-m. 1-5p m. Riding
lawn mower, horse water tank,
caulk machine, cooler
THREElamlly. July 12,13& 14
Table and chairs, clothes, and
household items 42335 Park
Ridge, Novi
COUCHES, chairs, dinette
set, air condltlo~er, pool and
filter, refrigerator, ping-pong
labIe, baby needs and many
other Ilems. 21935 Bedford
Drive, north of Eight Mile,
west of Center (Sheldon Road)
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
SATURDAY, July 14 9-~ Furniture, tires, luggage, TV,
record player, miscellaneous.
121 Brighton Lake Road.,
Brlghlon
MANY assorted Items, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 10to
5 9455Hilton. Brlohton

4-16 Garage &
Rummage Sales

TWO lamlly garage sale, July
14& 15,9 00-500, 22449& 22419
Cranbrook at Nine Mile, Novl
GARAGE sale, Friday and
Saturday, Novi Village Oaks
SubdiVISion, Meadowbrook
and 9 Mile, 2260tShadowplne
THURSDAYthru Sunday, July
12,13,14and159am-5pm
Garden lools, canning supplies, and lots more. 11971W.
9 Mile, Soufh Lyon Belween
Rushton and Marshall
GARAGE sale, Friday and
Saturday, 900 a m to 500
pm, 5460 Daniel 011 Culver
Road, Brighton Children's
clothing and shoes, women's
coals, toys, household Items,
Avon bottles
JULY 12-13·14. 8251 Rickel!
Road (3 miles south of
Brighton) household Items
MOVING sale 9231 Wild Oak
Circle, South Lyon. Thursday
thru Sunday Freezer, lable
saw, RC plane, pool lable,
aquarium, hair dryers, furniture, and Junk
FURNITURE, Ilghl fixtures,
lools,
toys,
appliances,
miscellaneous. July 12, 13
222t9 Connemara, NorthVille.
Between Sheldon and Taft
Between 8a m and 9 p.m.
GARAGEsale, Friday, July 13,
9'00-300, 11376 Hyne Road,
Brighton, 1'Il miles easl 01old
US23
GARAGEsale - antiques and
lots 01 goodies. July 12, 13 &
14 9 a m 3695Pleasant Valley
Road,Brighton

[

ALUMINUM FORMS
B & J Walls, Inc.
(517) 546-1690

CommerCial

& Residential
• Parking Lots
• Resurfacing

Free Estimates
Phone 668-6776

~ICK,

BLOCK, CEMENT

APPLIANCE REPAIR

DIXON

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431W Mam, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns
1-313-437-9929

CONCRETE
CO.

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

the

~COlnpany

DEDES
BROTHERS
Construction
Company

.

l

' ,!loW II" l.A II!>

Remodeling
Architectu
ral
Services.

......

Solar Design,
Active or Passive

349-3344
DANCE Band available. Weddings, banquets, parties
"Song and Dance"
3483299.
..39

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

GARAGEsale, July 13,14. 9to
5. 793 Springfield Drive, NorIhvllle
SURPLUS sale. July 13, 14, 15
at JON-LOI FARM, 2300Pallerson Lake Road, Pinckney,
Mich. Hammond organ, barrels, lools, tabl,es, chairs,
cablnel, ladders, box springs,
rolotlller, pony cart, lawn
mower, one Ion cham fall and
collecfable..=.s.,.--=:-_.,.- __
GARAGE sale, Thursday and
Friday, July 12 and 13. 10 a.m
till 4 P m 9883SIX Mile, between Salem Airport and
Chubb Road
SEVENfamllv aaraoe sale July 12, 13 & 14 10 to 5 Girl's 20
Inch bike, portable stereo,
clothmg, toys, crib, car radio,
five cubiC loot refngerator and
more 23592Valley Starr, Novi
Enler on Cranbrook Drive from
to Mile, west of Haggerty

GARAGE sale, miscellaneous,
Friday and Saturday, 10a.m.-7
pm, 25605Beck Road, Novl
GARAGE sale, lawnmowers,
chalnsaw, Irash compacfor,
clolhlng, bikes, sailboat, FrIday and Salurday, 10 a.m.oJ
p.m., 269t Weatherly
JULY 11·'/ Multi-family, lols of
new stuff, clothes for all ages,
garden tractor, riding mower
- needs repair, toys, books,
furniture, too many things to
list All reasonably priced
53799 Nine Mile, belween
Chubb and Currie
MOVING sale slartlng
Thursday, July 12, contlnulnt
until everything IS gone. 2628
Greg,
Woodland
lake,
Brighton
THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday,
12to 6. Several families. Crib,
couch,
bullef,
dresser,
clothes, tractor snowplow,
pump and tank, 2 school
desks. 58245Travis Road, New
Hudson
NOVI LIONESS CLUB
CRAFTS, many plaater Items,
IS SPONSORING
some finished, some you
finish.
SeWing machine,
A GIGANTIC
household
Items,
SWAP MEET.
miscellaneous July 13, 14,
57325Grand River, New HUdRent a space lor $7.50. Sell son.11t05
crafts,
antiques,
rumGARAGE;,sale, 4 families, one
mage, cars, etc. Novl High day, July 12th. 54550 9 Mile,
School parking lot, August
between Chubb and Currie.
11 from 9 to 3. (Rain date,
Sulpture pollery, furniture,
August 12). For Informacollecflbles, books. clotl1lna,
tion, call 349-6354 or 477- ET mags, captain'S chairs.
9114.
9 30to 3

I

BUILDING &
REMODELING

'j

4-1B Garage &
'
Rummage Sales

FORD tractor - 3 point hitch.
ChlorIde filled rear wheels
Excellent condilion. $1,395,
349-5273
MOVING sale - everything
priced 10 sell. Pickup camper
with stove, Icebox, excellent
condition $200.Tractor, DeereH, $200. Amish wagon $500.
Hay $1 a bale Radlc:>-stereo
combination, $200. Wednesthrough Saturday, 8 fo 5. 8300
Brophy, Howell, (517)546-3690
MOVING sale. Tools, winter
clothes, odds and ends ollurnlfure, camping equipment
July 13, 1~ and 15. 9 a.m-6
p.m. at 9587 Hilton Rd.,
Brighton
PORCH sale. Baby Ifems,
clothes,
dishes,
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday. July 12,13.10 a.m.-5 p.m.
only. 225 Pierce street,
Brighton. Dead-end street by
PostOfllce
GARAGE sale, 4 families,
some antiques, household
Items, planls, furnlture and
etc. 14, 15, 9 to 4. 204 School
Street, Brlghfon
GARAGE sale starting July
11thand 12th, 9 a.m to 5 p.m.,
115Welllngion
GARAGE sale, July 13th and
14fh, exercise bike, garden
equipment, children clothes,
mTscelianeous,9a.m.-6 p.m.
MOVING sale, everything
goes, 44719Eleven Mile, Novl.
Between Taft and Navl Road.
Thursday and Friday, after 5.
saturday and Sunday, all day

REMODELING, room add IIlon5, dormers,
kitchens,
baths, modernizatIOn Free
estimates
Magee I Magee
Designers Builders Inc 2275340
38

QUALITY bUlldlng at the
lowest prices
Addll'ons .

Residential
Interior
and Exterior
Design Planning
Estimates
Free

CUSTOM

349-5114
CONCRETE
WORK

\

DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
TO YOU R SA TISFACTION
Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops. Additions,
Siding, Roofing,
Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES
477-8381
Llconsed & Insured

tf

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

!>(lH'ILllt>r'

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

50

Formica Refaclng or
New CabInets.
Formica Counters.
Install dIshwashers.
728-7910

We are No.1 In
Northville.
Call or stop by
to find out why

--

142 N Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Frl 9-5

It costs

block

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Major Remodeling
Specialists.

CUSTOMBuilding and Modernization Specializing In the
unusual Free estimates. J W
Hyne BUilder. 517-521-4114.38

or

ll(P

roofing,

and

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE. PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - Its

the

349-7320

348-0759

(313)878-6728

BUILDER

South Lyon

~cOInpany

repairs,

siding. cement
work 437-1928

Houses,
additions,
remodeling,
garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Porch
Additions
Call

348-0066

garages,

Preferably evenings

Chimney
Repair

Cement & masonry work
Large
jobs
or
small
repairs. Work myself Free
estimates. Licensed & insured

ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gullers. Jerry's Repair's and
Modernlzallon 437-£966after 5
pm
II

CECIL SEE

Home Remodeling
and Repairs

G&M
REMODELING

C

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Call 437-6269

Custom
Fireplaces
Brick & Block

Footings
Basements
Garages
Pole Barns
Sidewalks
Porches
Patios
Planning Service
and free estimates

I BRICK, BLOCK,CEMENT I

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill S1.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
BUILDING &
REMODELING.

Cement&
Driv.eway Repair

BAND

SUBURBAN ASPHALT

I

HORNET

Low cost energy efflclenf
homes Woodlsolar
heat
Complete desTgnconstruction
services 227-5100
38

POURED WALLS

IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

BRICK, block, cement wor~,
trenching licensed
l
R
Sprey 227-2787.
If

ASPHALTdriveways and parkIng lots Seal coating
Free
estimates (517)548-2284
If

313-437-2008

~

• Driveways
• Machine

NEWS-Wednesdav. JulV 11. 1979

I

YARD sale at 4m Pleasant
Valley Road, Brighton. July )3,
14,& 15.9t06
•
MULTI Family. Thursday, friday, and Saturday. 9251Willow
Creek, Soufh Lyon. 011 Wild i
OaksCircle
I
10tOVASSAR, South Lyon. 9-1
5 Thursday and Friday.
Clothing and mlscellane,ous
Items
:~

I

I

HOUSEHOLD
Odds-N-Ends
The
Finest
Sale
Known To Man.
Magazine
end table ..•.....
$30.00
Chrome table•
6 chairs ......•.
$110.00
Mediterranean
TV stand
$25.00
Mod Walnut
Stereo stand .... $25.~
Walnut
serving cart .•.•. $25,00
Light Oak
r,
serving cart .....
$30.00
Dehu
mldlfler-Ilke
new
$ 60,00
Clothing-sewing
m a chi n est
0 0 I:s.
Numerous
othjH
goodies'
Thurs·Frl·Sat
ON,l Y
11712 Burgoyne
Dr. Off
Pleasant
Valley
R
North of 1-96
227-2924

j
I

I
II

i
i

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 PM

Quality

LAKE·NOVI

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle. Novl, 348- SUPERSITlTOUS?Friday t3th
Witches
cauldron,
6730
If sale
medicine bottles, spinning
4·1BGarage&
~
wheel, mirrors,
wooden
mallels, vampire spikes, plus
Rummage
lots more anllques, Junque
THREEfamily garage sale, Fri- Pinckney, 1887 East 1.4-36.
day and Saturday. 945 N Saturday also
Center. Northville Clothes, YARD sale, July 12 Several
tools. loys miscellaneous, families. Baby and chlldrens
elc 10106
llems, miscellaneous 24036
GARAGEsale Wednesday and Chipmunk Trail, olf Ten Mile
Thursday, JUlY 11 and 12th, and Novi Road
Highland lakes, 42302 Nor- 3 FAMilY garage sale Salurwood Court 011Scenic lane, July 14 !t-4 Old stereo, elec346-2129
tnc healer, odd tables, lot of
THURSOA·~y~,~F~rl~da-y-a-n~d~S-at~u-rmiscellaneous 605 Woodland
day, 900-400, 388Winchester Dr ,Soulh Lyon
Dnve, Soulh Lyon
TWO lamlly yard sale. ThursODDS and ends, In-door day, Hlday and Saturday
garden equipment Friday and Wealher permitting al 3956
Saturday, 10 am -4 pm 517 Ben Hur, off Flint Road, In
Brighton Follow signs 10
Baseline, NorthVille
JULY 14 and 15, 900-600, a.m.-? Furniture, children
clolhlng and toys, and lots of
10520 Rushton, South Lyon
Pnced 10::.-s::..:e"'I1.,._ miscellaneous

RICHARD P BINGHAM
313624-5716

With
Work

RECORD-WALLED

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage Sales

G·1 A Auctions

~

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU'

I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

DAN OSLIN
A Full
Excavating
Service

Pond Dredging
& Development

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds
Equipped lor Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

Call 559-5590 24hrs

CUSTOM
wood decks
&
patios
Quality profeSSional work
We also assemble deck
kits
Call Mark
437-9850

BAGGED
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
CUlverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Residential
~
&commerclal~
Custom BUilders

H E EDWARDS
&SONS
SpeCialiZing in.
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437-9269

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry
License No 48369Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

_ If

5.46-4560

• Seplic Systems
• Basement
• Earfh
Moving
and
Grading
• Bulldozing
and
Land
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And FI1IDirt
437-9269 or
437-1115
TOP soil, sand, gravel, septic
s I' s te m s, b u I Icfo z I n g,
basemenls, backfills. Jim's
Excavating rnc (313)an-3417
54S-1145.
38

_,.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

J-1 Carpet
Cfeanlng
Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM:

231-3485

<

I

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleaning Lowest possible prices
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2t26
If

~

HiR
fI!

S & S GRADLNG & CO.

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

_

the
cleaning people
who care (J!J

Grading,
earth moving,
land balancing
and land
clearing.

437-9168,

~o.-~

Servir:e"u\

Back-hoe work. all types Ask
for Jeff.
437-1819 Call
anytime.
37

CARPET CLEANING

(313) 632-7887
(313)363-8441

toget
first class workmanship
FIRSTPLACE WINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
nasbeertsatlsfylng
customers
for olver20years
':ou deal directly . 'th the
owner. All work guarh '"ed
andcompetlvely-prlced
• FREEEstimates. DeSigns
• Addllons. Kitchens
• Porch' Enclosures, etc

CARPETcleaning. Carpet, furnflure and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free
estimates
Rose SEl'R·
VICEMASTER. Howell 1-5)7-

E&G
EXCAVATING

---.JI
'---_-...JI

BULLDOZING

CUSTOM
BULLDOZING

no more

CARPET CLEANING

BULLDOZING

"
:<1

7'

Carpet & Upholstery. AI~:
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect agelnst
. spot, stal ns
& spills)
Free Estimates

G&G
CARPET CARE
437-5370

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM METHOD
• Deep 5011 & Gnt Exfractlon
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

.'

i

(or 227-5!0~)

CARPET SERVICE

"

I

CARPET Installallon, padding
available, all work guaranteed.
Call Kay, 360-0073.
40
CARPET sales and servlcA
Discount on Major Brand""
Repairs, Installation, super
dlscounf on padding. 346-6523
40

CARPET
INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

227-6142
CARPENTRY

CARPENTERS
Rough
framing
crew.
New houses, remodeling,
addiflons.
FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED
Business phone 685-79.
Home phone' 685-9069

349-2246

878-9912
• Decks

• Remodeling
0 Fancy Woodwork
• Customized Work
• Finished Carpentry

'.

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE
RATS'

f~
,

• ...

1

~

1

rn.n~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

_I. ,

Res,dentlal-Commerclal-Induslnal
Modest Rates-Free
Esllmates
No Vacallng Necessary

f

IA

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

Prompt Service
396 Blunk,

Plymouth

BARNS
2 story barns
Horse barns
Storage sheds
Garages

477 2085
-

b

~"

>

Quality
construction
at a reasonable
As kits or installed.
Special barnstyle
roughed In for less than $15 per sq. ft.

BRANSTOCK

WOODWORKS

227-5100
\

price.
home

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH, 48165
Phone 437~6044
CASH & CARRY • DO-IT~YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq.,
8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq., 04 RW - S50.05/Sq.
Alsar No.1 SIding D5RW - S40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq , Gutters Available
In while, black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, V2"$6.241 sheet, 1 " - $8.041 sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
Beat higher
spring
prices
With these,
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - S29.95/Sq.,
imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

Qt
'

Wednesday,

4-1 B Garage

&

Rummage

Rummage

FOUR family.
Avon collectables, some antiques, lot of
treasures,
everything
goes.
Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 9-7. 717 E. Lake, South
Lyon

~IMOVING sale. Friday only, 8
_!l.m. 10 2 p.m. 45625 Nine Mile
.n Road, Northville.
Between
( Teft and Beck Roads
,I YARD sale, 7th and Madison,
Brighton.
Toys,
games,
plants, clothes, Instruments,
"etc.
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, 9-5

MISCELLANEOUS
sale,
19740Clement, Northville. July
12-13, to:00-4 00
FIVE family, boys clothes ll-5,
girls ll-12, women and mens,
honey, books, and household
miscellaneous.
420 North East
Street,
Brighton.
Thursday,
Friday & Saturday. 9.00.5.00

YARD sale. Friday, Saturday,
'and Sunday.
9 a.m., 5066
Walsh Drive, Brighton. Motorcycle, pickUp truck, stereo,
i,~color TV, dressers,
clothes,
refrigerator, etc ,227-1455
'?

FOUR famtly, July 12th and
13th, 9 a m.-6 p.m., 1999 Corlett, Brighton, off Hyne, east
of Old U.S. 23
BATHROOM
and
kitchen
sinks, pump and water tank for
2 Inch well, shullers,
lots of
baby and chlldrens
clothes.
Friday 9 to 6, Saturday 9 to 3.
5201 Kenlcott, Brighton, Lake
of the Pines

MISCELLAN
EOU S garage
sale. Friday, July 13. Saturday,
July 14. 10 a,m.-5 p.m. 10987
Green
Oaks
Drive,
South
Lyon. 1 mile west of Rushton,
off 9 Mile

J'

'1 MULTI·FAMILY

sale, July 12,
1'13. 41580 Rayburn, Northville
Colony estates. Schwln bike
'(convertible).
Ch II drens
3 l;lothes,
glassware,
stained
'i~glass, porcelain dough table,
"fiollectlbles,
household Items
;YARD sale, Wednesday
and
~ :Jhursday, 12 to 8. Friday and
'Saturday 11 to 5. Furniture, ap"p,I.lances,
baby
things,
miscellaneous,
clothing
and
I)'more. 423 Lyon Court, South
(yon, 437-9466

FOUR family rummage sale.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday. Echo Valley
Estates.
23722 Heartwood,
NorthVille
(off Ten Mile, belween Beck
and Wixom)

v'

YARD sale - July 11,12,13
to 5. 420 East Clinton, Howell

.....
"

~U'

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

Sales

Gigantic
five family garage
sale. JUly 11, 12 & 13 9786 Six
Mile, Salem

SALESMAN
samples,
1,1flgurlnes, gift items, and many
r"other things, July 14 & 15, 10 00
till 7:00, 11343 Buno Road, bet,'Meen
Pleasant
Valley
and
\:·VanAmberg

C'

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage
Sales

&

4-1 B Garage
Sales

9

GARAGE sale - July 14, 15. 10
a.m. to 8 pm. Antique clock,
pictures, antique Items, used
appliances, household goods,
furniture, children and adults
chothes,
CB
radiO.
284
Schrum, Whitmore Lake

14.2

FOUR
family
sale.
Baby
clothes through
large adult
sizes, dolls, toys, and knickknacks,
many other Items.
Wednesday through Saturday.
9 to 5. 845 Lyon Boulevard,
South Lyon
SUBDIVISION
garage
sale.
C/ilnnemara Hills, 81h Mile to 9
Mile, 1 mile west of Novl Road.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Three locations, follow signs
YARD sale - 9 through 13, 9 to
5. 9455 Lee Road, Brlllhton

r

4-2

Household

Goods

I

DINING-ROOM set, complete
9 pieces,
Thomasvllle,
mahogany,
traditional,
$750,
437-6609
NEWLY
upholslered
Early
American sofa, 3 chairs - 2
gold, 1 blue Dinette sets new and used, bar stools,
miscellaneous chairs. July 13,
14 and 15, 6236 Earhart, between Territorial
and 5 Mile,
111:oo.7.00
MOVING - must sell dining
room
suite,
hlde-a-bed,
davenport, chest of drawers,
561 Orchard
Ridge,
South
Lyon.
38
WHIRLPOOL
automatic
washer With wash-wear cycle,
$411,229-6134
MEDITERRANEAN-SPANISH
style bedroom set lor sale
Chest, dresser with mirrors,
headboard,
and queen-size
bed. Will sell separately, 824-

3236

Household

II

Goods

4·2

Household

July 11, 1979-BRIGHTON

Goods

I

14-2

Household

ARGUS-SOUTH

Goods

I

EARLY
American
custom
handmade knotty pine hutch,
drop leal table to match Table
seats Ill, when leaves are up.
No chairs Moving, must sell.
$800 both pieces. Far under
priced. Call 464-3505 10 a m ~
p.m.

AM looking for a single woman
who plays bndge to be my
partner In duplicate
bridge.
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116. Box K906

ANTIQUE white
live piece
bedroom outllt-sofa
bed that
becomes single bed. Never
used Must see to appreciate.
Very unique Must sacrifice at
$800 for all matching pieces,
464-3505. 10a.m.-6 p.m.

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE

OLDER Frigidaire built-In oven
and counter-top range BrUShed chrome fmlsh, Ideal for cottage or recreallon room $75,
349-5348

Factory
seconds.
Oneof-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from
Brighton
Library.)
Hours
10 a.m.
- 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.

GAS
stove,
double-oven
rotisserie, $125 Call 348-2785
before 6 pm

HOTPOINT double oven electric stove, very good condition, $110 Call 437-33711alter
6:00 p.m.
METAL Masters dlnetle set.
White
formica,
48 Inches
diameter, extends to 60 Inches
With one leaf, 4 swivel chairs
with matching
lazy susan,

14-2

SEARS upright freezer 15 cu
ft. 3 years old. $150, 878-5721

MOVING SALE. Dining room
set: table, six chairs, and
china cabinet. Sauna cabinet,
ping-pong table, poker table,
Coronado
upright
freezer,
queen-size bed. Bunk beds,
dresser
and desk. Kitchen
table - seats 8 to 10. Can be
seen
at 5116 Hollywood,
Brighton after 10 a m. Cash
I
on y

WAGON wheel
bunk beds
One set tWin mattress-box
springs,
one
chest
of
drawers, one hanging lamp,
two occasional
chairs, one
small rocker. Call 437-Q973 38

I

Goods

WARDS Signalure
portable,
spin dry washer, white, excellent condition, 229-7583

14-3

DIDIER log splitter Fast, easy,
economical
Lowest
pflces
now. All models in stock Free
deomonstratlOn any time $200
and uo. (313)663-6574.
II

40" double oven,
electric stove, selfavocado. $200, 227-

4-2B

Musical
Instruments

GIBSON Amp 50 watts, smgle
channel good condition, $125
Shure, microphone, with floor
stand $65 Lowrey carmval
magic genie organ, With mUSIC
bench.
and head phones,
brand new, $1650, 437-li833 38

4P.M.

supplies
and
give classes,
38

20 GALLON fish squaflum
Wrought Iron stand, flltera, all
accessories
$65 Flip back
sofa bed, green plastic $35,
229-6723
SEARS radial arm saw. Used
5-6 times. $250. Sears compactor. $75 2 love seats, wing
back, gold. Both for $215, 3489433
HEXAGON
and rectangular
picnic tables wl1h attached
seats, reasonable, 227-9183

Stanley
Garage Doors

Door Openers
VJ Horsepower
Cham Driven door
opener with two transmit-

20" BIKE, needs new seat,
$20, 229-9462
CLARK
fork lilt, 3,001l Ib
capacity, 130" 11ft $4.100, 2298704
HAY wagon, 4x8 bed for lawn
tractor. $350 2 hp gas Sears
centflfugal pump $65,227-7819

ters -

$176

V3 Horsepower

Screw
Driven
with two transmltters$207
Normal installation
fee $35
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

PHILCO stereo,
radiO and
phonograph,
floor
model,
walnut, $50, 229-9172

A&H
MODERNIZATION

TOP of the hne exercise
eqUipment, 6 months old. Best
offer, 349-7215

887-2741

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE ·AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

J

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectional
- $290
16 x 7 One Piece - $245

pot
bellies,
Priced low,
If

LARGE tents lor renl, all occasions
Paul's
Tent Rental,
15(7) 546-6415
40

LOWREf festival organ, full
two octave base pedals, bUiltIn speakers, bench Included,
good variety of stops and
speCial effects, $800, 349-6242
38

21 INCH portable stereo, good
condition, 437-1947

Miscellaneous

FRANKLIN's,
wood burner's
(517)541)..1127.

1978 FENDER precision bass,
excellent condition, 229-9296

CLEAN Crosley refrigerator,
sul5table lor apartment or cottag e, 453-1526

UPHOLSTERY
material. Will
437-3898.

CEDAR log picnic tables completely assembled.
Finished
or unfinished
Unique seating
all around $83-$150 510 South
Michigan
Avenue,
Howelt,
(517) 548-2519.
38

Firewood

Miscellaneous

14-3

KASUGA 12 string gUitar for
sale, excellent condition
$75,
349-0534
37

KIRBY vacuum cleaner. All attachments $300 or best offer.
227-2896 between 4 3ll-6 P m.
37
[ 4·2A

Musical

LAKE-NOVI
NEWS-9·D
COUNTY ARGUS-9·B

Instruments

FOR sale Thunder Mustang,
exceltent condition,
Starfleld
base, new. 350 EMC PA head
100 watt arb base head, 33 watt
Kay practice amp, 437-2477

PATIO table and 4 chairS, umbrella,
weight
and
eight
cushions.
Very good condition. $160, 348-6160

SEARS 8000 BTU Window air
conditioner,
very good condition $225, 437-08611

4-2B

RECORD-WALLED

HISPANIA 'sleel sIring guitar,
$75 Currier plano and padded
bench,
$800. 349-2063, between 10a.m and 8 p m

SEARS
gold,
heavy
duty
washer and dryer, 4 years old.
227-4849

PERSON who bought Kirby
PLAID colonial sofa and love vacuum, Salem Road, early
seat, good condition,
$121>. June, please call 453-1526
348-8741
MOVING - must sell, Sears
=-H::'ER-':'C:"':U':-L-"O""'N-c-ov-e-rc-d"'"lo-v-e-se-a;-t,
washer and gas dryer, excondition
437-9321
$50, good condillon, 231-3957 cellent
38 after5p m

FOR sale New Tappan bUilt-In"
gas oven and brOiler. $100.
437-3703

Household

CARRIER
air
conditioner,
l11,OOOBTU, like new. $150 or
besl olfer, 632-6049

COPPERTONE
double oven
HOTPOINT 30 Inch coppertone
electric
stove, Tappan. 229range, very good condition,
68411
$100,437-9326
=..U:.::S::!EO....:.::.:-'stc:.an::..:d'-a-rd,...--:h'7ld-:-e--a-.:-be-d'"",
SPANISH
style dining
sel,
lable, SIX chairs, Credenza
Koehler, nylon fabriC cover,
$650,229-2256
!..$I:.::oo~,..::3.:::49-:...1::86:::9:.......,-,---:---;----;-_

$150,349-6453
DINETIE set, 48 Inch round
table, wllh four gold herculon
chairs, like new, $250, 437-3560

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

SOFAa~,2~8

MATCHING
love seat and
swivel,(ocker, green and gold
$50.437-6724, evenings

DELUXE
Kenmore
cleaning,
3133

LYON

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P M.

j,>

:::'~_---JII_--:-----lII
CARPENTRY

__

,~ SPECIALIST

c:Eou.tfu:Q.j.tE, '02.

'In Wood,
Finish
carpen,'hy,
remodeling,
1 custom
wood
decks
'fl7-1620
- 231-3165

'Jence Co.,

FREE ESTIMATES

IN
313 AREA CODE

11850 Whitmore
Whitmore
Lake,

e:-:-:-:-:-..,.-----.

FLOOR

LAWN clean up Lawns raked,
mowed and weeds cut 3491755
tf

I:

.'
J"

!,~

MONTGOM ERY
DRYWALL

~
....
l

•
-'
'-'
~

SERVICE

1;'0

19(1& ,: 'DRYWALL
H~ng' ~nd
'finished,
new or remodeled,
, spraying or texturing
Please
call Tom at (517)546-1945
If

1

GENERAL

REPAI R

BRIGHTON
teacher,
ex·
perlenced In carpentry, painting, stonework and landscaping. No Job too big or too
smail
Free estimates.
Call
227-1065
38
HANDYMAN

New Homes
Old Homes
Texturing
15 Years
Experience
Free Estimates

624-1558
ELECTRICAL
NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small job around the
house? If so c~11229-6044
It

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

J

South Lyon
i'Electrical Service

!

Electric
Wifing
& Repair,
ElectriC
heat.
Resldentlal
Commercial,
New
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437·6166
I
In BUSIness 32 years

I
j

[

HEATING

&

I'XCAVATING
Drain
Fields,
Licensed
and

FU RNACE
SERVICE
Cleamng, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

AIr
ConditIOning
Heating Service. Call

6334.

L-

PATS EXCAVATING
facaln fields, roads, sand and
~ravel 437-9585,624-3388
40

i

~

•

EARL
TRENCHING
I
and
~
DIGGING
I

I
I
i

I

Backhoe
and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

.i.:/HATS

BLACK and white
,rnd
read all over this area. Our
'i want ads
~[

FENCING

-=:oJ

:
FENCE INSTALLATION
lOver
27 yrs experience
Residential, Commercial,
,
Industrial, Furm

: d?O!:J 'J. d?O!JiJuOfl

i'
I

.w

Free Estimates - Repairs
624-1163

HYDROSEEDING

1/3
COSTOFSOD
626-9377
624-6666

and

INSULATION
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'/2" blanket
R11, $140-1000
sq. fr
6"
blanket
R-19, $240. Blown
available.
Free information
and delivery.
227·4839

TOP soli, sand, gravel, quality
materials hauled anywhere by
Independant
lrucker
at low
prices.
Immediate
delivery.
685-9563 alterS p.m
42
TOP soli Sand, gravel and fill
Delivered
437·1438 or 3482197.
38
LANDSCAPING
by Fairland,
gr::,jlng, seeding or sodding,
also evergreens and shrubs
437-1309or 878-9652
tf
H.L.Renas[andscape
Complete
Landscape
can·
structlon
Designing
Maintenance.
TREES,
EVERGREENS, SHRUBS Sodding, Patios, Sod stripping
Power
rakmg
Llc
InseCIdisease-weed
control
Parks
mowed & malnlalned
425-9777

669-9222

L
&

- GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RR TIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

NOBLE'S
8 MilE
SUPPLY
8 Mile - Middlebelt
474-4922

SCHMIDT'S
LANDSCAPING
General
Soli
-Sodding
'Seedlng

landscaping
Stripping
-Grading
-Topsoil

Phone
464-2734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
livonia
Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
Landscape
Architect
Service.
Planning,
Sodding,
Patios
and Retaining
Walls. Landscepe Maintenance.
476-1735

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery

HAMMOND'S
LANDSCAPING
-Grading
-Topsoil
-Seeding

Phone
476-5444
or 464-2734
31627 Norfolk
livonia

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow
pages.
We serve
the people
that read this
paper.

REAGAN S mowing.
With
brush hog, fields, pastures.
lots. 231-1113 Hamburg
If
[

I

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Graduate piano teacher, any
grade
Taught
In Delroit
Schools Moille Karl, 437-3430.
tf

• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
- RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING
DAILY

8 a.m.-a
p.m.
624-6666
626-9377
1825 W, 15 MILE RD.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

PAINTING
Intertor-Exterlor
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
EXTERIOR
pamtmg
done
Free estlmale
Call Bill, 348·
22~5
tf
PIAND

349~0580
PAINTING

EXTERIOR painting 20 years
experience.
Caulking,
puttyIng, stainIng. ~ree estimates
227-2242or 227-6791.
39

Textured
ceiling
speCialist.
Most styles, reasonable rates,
Iree
estimates
Vlc
2271895
37

MOWING

&

DECORATING
M.B. & L.
Painting
Company
Commercial
&
Residential
Interior
& Exterior
Our quality
work
is you r
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee
our
Free estrmates
Business
phone,
273- 5532

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild Servl':}I[\g Fine
Pianos
Ifl This
Area for 30 Years
,otal
Rebuilding
if Required.
349-1945

INTERIOR, exterior
Experienced
crew

-

38

I
I

Storm
Wmdows,
Inside
storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
Siding & trim

STEVEN'S

IF YOU are reading thiS, you
are not alone Thousands of
other area reSIdents do, too

SOD

~=3n

DELIVERED
-INSTALLED
U-pick
up at our farm,
12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass
blends
- shade
grass.
Rich
delivered

J

black top soil
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

227-1885

LYON Home & Garden Center

~
ANOSIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUilT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
,1\LUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Decorative

Bagged Bark 3 for $10.00
-TOPSOIL
-Spring
Lawn Fertilizer
-Bulk
Grass
Seed
-Sphagnum
Peat Moss
-Shrubs
and Everg reens
'Ground
Cover

ANDTRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
TAR

ROOFING

Over 15 years experience.
Free estimates,
All work
guaranteed.
J.D. Custom
Roofmg
Company.
3352900 (24 h rs) 626-2963

C.J.'S
ROOFING

-Wood
Chips
- White
-Michigan
Bagged
Peat
-Fruit
& Shade Trees
-Flower
& Vegetable
Flats
• Rosebushes
$5.49 ea.

-Cattle
Manure
-Ross
Roof Feeders
-Marble
Chips
-Shredded
Bark and Mulch
-8 x 12 Stepping
Brick 25c

57445 Grand River
Open Daily 9-7

Bulb Sale
Glads
Begonias
Dahlias

New Hudson

437-8816

Sunday 10-4

STARR
****

CONSTRUCTION
Roofmg
Aluminum
SIding
Trim & Gullers

NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

Call Dan

348-0733

Can You Afford

349-53n.

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Latayelte,
Soulh Lyon 437-2838
If

With Insulated
; Glass

& SIDING

Fuel Prices Going Up!
Not To Insulate?

- low
Prices
- Quality
Service
- Free Estimates
_ Foam
- Cellulose
_ Fiberglass
- Ventilation

or old

home

-

Call

(517}546-8378

Business

Invoices
Envelopes

Forms

Rubber Stamps
Resumes

Business Cards

Catalogues

a D Insulation
(New

-..l

Every week. Try our want ads
!o buy, sell, rent. trade, find a
lob or hire help

UPHOLSTERING

WINDOWS

ROOFING, hol and cold applications
Free esllmales
Guaranteed
work
(517)5482284
If

349-0496

J

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT

KITCHEN cabinets rellnlshed
Stripped, stained and f1mshed. Hand polished Any color
you want
Reasonable
Call
days, evemng and weekends
728-0278
37
ROOFING

~!INSUREP

II

I

WALLPAPERING
ExperIenced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained
Prices
start
at
$750 per roll.
Perfection
guaranteed
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

Free
Consultation

OWNER
Slkklla

Bulletins

Letterheads
Adve rtise m en ts
Announcements

us)

560 S

MAIN

NORTHVI

-

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall coverings
professionally
hung at low
competItive
prices
Northvdle's
best
Free
estimates.
453-5774

• Expert Trimming,
and Removals
• Forestry
Consulting
• Woodlot MGT.
349-2710
Douglas Boor

cleaning.

________

437-9910

I

SERVICE

I --------

624-1905
STORM

REFINISHING

TREE

437-8773

It no answer,
349-3030 'tl15 p.m

painting.

I

ROOFING new and reroofing
Reasonable
price
Free
estimates (313) 231-1641.
38

Regulating
and Voicing

NORM'S

DaN'S SUPERB
PAINTING
INTERIORSEXTERIORS
Painting
and wallpapering.
Carpet and upholstery cleanIng. Floor strIpping and waxIng.227-1875.
38

tank

NEW
Cns

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

669-2481

Septic

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PLUMBING

Exterior Only
Quality Work
Low Rates
Free Estimates

CERAMIC tile work New and
repair jobs After 6, 474-0008
40

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

TOM'S rfB~'
PLUMBINGLSHOP.

I

WALLPAPERING

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE SERVICE

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille - 349-0373

PIANO
TUNING

349-0642

EXPERTISE
PAINTING

I SEPTICTANKSERVICE

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

HOT

TUNING

Steven Manley

Ask for Mike.
After 6 p.m., 349-1286

ROOF leaks repaired Gullers
cleaned, repaired or replaced
Painting, interior or exterior.
(313) 681·5188
39

---'11'--- __

TI LE

111 __

LONG PLUMBING

ALLWRIGHT Brothers
PaintIng Company, specializes
IrI
apartment
complexes.
Bids,
commerCial
and reSidential
Prompt free estlmtes.
4595009,8'00 a m. to 6 00 P m. 2277841 after 6 00 p.m.
...39

INTERIOR
paInting
and
wallpapering.
Free estimates.
('",II Tim Kourt. 437-1473
38
EXPERIENCED painting, man
and wife team. 10 yrs experience.
References
and
reasonable. Call 348-2245 TF
College student desires exterior palrltlng. Quality work
Free estimates. 669-2481
37
PAINTER,
exterior
and Inlerlor
New and old work
Small dry wall repairs. le.lured ceilings,
15 years expenence
Reasonable
rales
(517)223-3989
!!

SAND

Tom Schafer
227-3916

-Sodding
-Shrubs
-Trees

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

BLACKTOP Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded
Bark. Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt. Fill Sand 229-6935 or
227-1397
tf

R & K complete landscape and
design Trees and shrubs Installed at retail cost, Includlrlg
I-year guarentee.
Gall 437~25, Jim; 437..Q332Mark.
..38

624-7719

~

Liddy Moving. Homes, apart·
ments, offices. licensed
and
Insured Free estLmates 4555820or 354-1464, ,
37

ROOFING

DECORATIONS

Interior&
Exterior
Paint'ng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
N ovi; 349-4751

MOVING

I, [

PLUMBING

INTERIOR I exterior
Wall,
porch, and Siding repairs, textured
celllrlgs
Satisfaction
guaranteed. Vlc, 227-1895
4n
BilL'S

PLUMBING

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer CI?anlng

EUROPEAN painter, Intenor
or exterIor. Special on garage
doors. 478-0558.
40

Fr<

lANDSCAPE
NURSERY

LANDSCAP~

Basements,
Perk Tests
Ins ured 45538

~IP\

RAY'S

COOLING

!

EXCAVATING

10325Oak Grove
Road
.:Howell.

HANDYMAN fiX-It No lob too
small
Electrical,
plumbing,
and carpentry. 231-3647
If

REFRIGERATION

ReSidential
- Commercial,
New
homes,
Additions,
Air c")ndilioners,
etc.
NORTHVILLE
346-9061

growers
of quality
turf,
Blue grass blend
Pick up
• or delivery
available.

517-546-3569

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors .. ,
• ,
H:.B~RSUHN
437-6522, if
answer
EL6-5762
Collect

I

DRYWALL

Lake Rd
Michigan

LOW ESTIMATES
Efliclent
Iflterlor
and exterior
workmanship
Including
trim
repair
Distance not a factor
Call
David Chabot, 349-5197. Craig
Wiley,
349-1908
Mornings
preferred
40

TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

del Gaudio
Sod Farms

1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047

DECORATING

Retainer
Walls,
PatiOS,
Decks, Sprinkler
Systems,
Free Estimates
349-0311

Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

___

&

PAINTING

GARDEN &
DECORATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

Blue Grass
Farms

8-5

CALL US TOLL
FREE

-

LANDSCAPING

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7days
a week

[Inc.

~

--LII__

LANDSCAPING

FENCIN~

LLE

349-6660

1Q.D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
1Q.B-COUNTY ARGUS

I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

14.3 Miscellaneous

4·3 Miscellaneous

E& BQUALITY
FENCE

LAKE·NOVI

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove,
Bundy cornet and case, 437·
2702
ENGINE repair, The Grease
Monkeys. Mowers, outboards,
tractors, golf carls. Can't beal
our prices. 229-2327or 2296330.
40
BABY furniture, crib com·
plete, playpen and more, 437·
38
SLALOM water ski, $35, one
four pound sleeping bag, $10,
two 16.5" Ford truck rims $20
each, one 12" four lug trailer
rim $2.Call 437-2648
COMPLETE formlca portable
bar. Can be used as a room
divider. 4 foot x.2foot x 3 foot 6
Inches. Very good condltlorl
Reasonably priced Call 34818n after 5 p.m.
38
G ERA RD trl-axle
trailer,
reasonable. 11552 Newmarl
Road. Brlghlon, 229-2787
CAR·HIGH lopper for pickup, 8
foot bed 1 year old, $160,2277844
DECK, 8x16, two sels wide
wooden steps, stained, sturdy
conslruction
Make oller
Canopy, 8x16, melal, supports, $75 Fireplace, electnc,
free standing, Inslanl heal,
has fan. $125,437-2169
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C plastiC drainage pipe
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 4370600
tf
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns Call 437·1675
tf

SCHWINN 10 speed bike.
Good condition. 437·1424Call
alter 5
BABY swing $10,«9-4932
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'I.
and 2", use our well driver and
pilcher pump free wllh pur·
chase, Martin's Hardware and
PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon.
437-0600.
If

Closed for
the Season
For
Information

to SPEEDbike, $90,227-4552
TEN gallon aquarium with accessories, $60new - $30now,
229-tiJ43

APARTMENT condemned. 6
units must be moved or
dismantled Farmington area
$1,500. DaytIme, 349·7170.
Evening, 474-6487
RAILROAD ties, landscaping
malerlals and Installation.
Cedar fence post, wire fencIng; lumber - hardwood. softwood,
and cedar;
and
firewood. All sizes available
Pleasecall (313;971-7188 38

~
We offer Ross, Huffy, Concoro, Columbia, and FUJI
bl~es. We service most
all ma~es

;~Nn"LI'S
,
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W Grand River

216

Howell

54~«

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

~

(517) 546-5389
STEREO console, $75. Television, $10 Bolh need some
repair, 229-4504
OUT of room - selllrlg browrl
recliner,
$20. Mens and
womens golf clubs and bags,
$25per set, 437-8826
TANDEM stroller, $20. DressIng table, $15 Wooden baby
swing, $4. Crib, $25,231-3739
PORTABLE black and white
TV, $40 Round patio stones,
50 cenls each Call after 5'30
p.m ,231-2658

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

SCHWINN®

POLE BUILDINGS

AROU NO TOWN OR
TO WORK
You can drive right by the
hIgh pnces al lhe gas
pump while you're getting
your exercise

ARM.COMMERCIAL
~

GARAGES
Storage Sheds-Decks

i';,

I

" I

Do It·Yourself Packages

\~k fur \\ alt Hoon

t'.·cc t:~ti IIIU(

CS'

SAVE MONEY
or
MAKE MONEY
Join lhe Shaklee
Consumer Club and save 3G40% on products. Use the
producls yourself and ta~e
advantage
of the great
saVings
or
Sell the products
and
make extra money. You do
as You like and When you
lI~e. For further details call
Barry & Rita Long.

RIDE
A

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

229-6050

349-8033

ISears I
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SALE

4 sets sets

Special queen size "firm"

4 sets sets

Special queen size "X-firm"

SALE $19.88 each

cart,

,

SALE $67.00
48-No
4211 replacement
skImmer

swimming

. BEDDING'

. .

SALE $219.88
SALE $139.88

SAVE $190.00 on MATCHING
SET

SALE $88.00 set
SALE $128.00 set

.

sleep

4 sets
sleep sel

Special

matched

twin

.' BEDROOM
. APPLIANCES

26 -

25% to 50% off

SALE $118.00 set
SpeCial full size matched

Assorted

refrigerators,

all sizes and

styles

sleep

10% to 50% off

SALE $148.00 set
12 sets - SpeCial full size malched
sleep sets

Assorted portable dishwashers

31 -

29 - Assorted gas and electnc
drop-In units. double ovens

"firm"

ranges,

20% to 50% off

SALE $168.00 set
6 sets - SpeCial full size matched "X-firm"
sleep sels

SALE $188.00 set
39 -

10 sets - Assorted queen size mls·malched
sleep sels
Reg $249 95 - $299.95

Assorled

Kitchen cabinets

40% to 60% off
11 - Assorted ndlng mowers, lraclors,
mowers

SALE $168.00 set

lawn

25% to 35% off
6 Assorted
tachments

OUTLET STORE HOURS
1)00110

... ."".,,,,,,..

o~ 't'~JI,

"'"

I'

•

I

..

••

L. __

I'.

,

' .....

01·

I

tractor

snow

blower

al·

50% to 75% off

Mon thru Ffl - 9 am . ::l pm
6al 9 am • 5 pm

\

...
"

!
\

J

476·6000 ext, 213
Each of these advertised Ilems Is readl.
ly available for. sale as advertised.
Ranges and dryers require either electrIcal or gas connectors which are not
Included In the prIce shown. At these
special prices, a delivery charge Is ad.
dillonal should you be unable to "T~ke
ltwllhyou"

~aii~i~-~I~':IW~\'~C;II;lr~s;':f'a;r;"~f:lharl(.'
",.dO )"..

~./

~

6-1 Help

Help Wanted

DOBERMAN,9 month female,
must have room to run, $50,
453-5414
THREE-11 weeks old DoberROTARY lawn mower, Yardman. 22 inch, self-propelled, man female puppies, $50each
rear bagger, 1 year old, or best offer, (517)548-3797
excellenl condlllOn, 227-7627 STOP losing lhat game! AKC
Labrador pups, 6 weeks,
ECONOMIZE Swap your half shols, wormed, 227-n32
ton pickup worth $900for my
completely rebUilt 1972 350 AKC Alaskan Malamute, 2
years old, neulered male
Yamaha,624-2554
Needs family wllh large fenc·
4-3B Lawn, Garden &
ed yard Knows commands for
dog
sleddmg $100or best ot- 15-3 Farm Animals
Equipment
ler 231-3095or 543-8692
CHICKS,
Cornish
and
REGISTERED golf clubs, 2 COLLIE puppies, one blue
Plymouth Rock, fresh eggs,
thru 9, puller, and 1 thru 4 male, one tn female Twin
7«7 Pontiac Trail, 437~90. If
woods. Ajax cart, and pro bag
Oaks breeding. Excellent pet
FEEDERpigs, different ages.
Nice. $110 348-2618,after 6 quality. Three months, eye
check, shots, $150, 349-1687 wormed and castraled, $25 &
p.m.
38 UP. Hartland. (3131632-5502
19n SNAPPER Cornel riding
mower, 8 hp, vacuum rear bag- ONE year old collie, AKC, SEXED ducks and geese,
baby turkeys,
chicks,
ger, holds 8 bushels. 28 inch spayed, good with children,
cut, key start, movmg, must $100or negollable, 227-3185.38 pheasanls, guIneas, Webbersell. $450.231-3957
38 DOBERMANpups, purebreed, ville, 1- (517) 521-3376 or
Brlchton Saturday market
SEARS Crallsman, 21 Inch large bone, axcellenl quality
mower, and edger trimmer, for home protection or family DUCKS. geese, tur~eys,
$25each, 231-3957
38 pets, sire and dam can be chicks, guineas, pheasants, 1(517) 521-3376 or Brighton
10HP SEARScasl rron engine, seen, taking down payments Saturday markel
electriC slart, 36 inch mower now. 437-8567or 437-8280. 38
ENGLISH Seller, male, 10
deck, $675,229-8152
Animal Services
19n JOHN DEERE(300)16HP, months old, good hunting
stock - started, 227-3761
48" cut, excellent condllion
AMERICAN Bull Pit Terrier,
$2500or make offer, 349-2724
HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed
dog grooming
REAL railroad ties, good con· purebred, 449-8987.Call aller 4
dltlon, eight foot, call evenand pet supplies.
6-yrs.
11\lUI.227·5252
experience.
227-1032
FORDtractor - 3 point hitch.
for appointment
'U2
Chloride filled rear wheels.
Excellent condition. $1,395,
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
349-5273
grooming.
14 years ex·
110 JOHN Deere mower,
perlence
Reasonable.
wheel weights, chains and
Sallsfactlor. guaranteed, (517)
plow, 349-6432
546-1459.
tf
120 GALLON air compresser
BOW-WOW Powder Ptlff,
tank, $40 4 fool by 8 foot
Poodles and Schnauzers
trailer, $90 250to 1 gear reducsalon. All breeds groomed.
lion, $40. 300 pounds of new
Boarding, breedlrlg, and pups
sprocket rolter chain, $50,349Permanent and
for sale Mrs. Hull, 231-1531.tl
5273
Portable
TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
RIDINGmower, 8 h.p , Briggs'
ALL SIZES
Everyday low prices. Twad& Sfratton, 30" cut, rear bagdles,2301 Bowen Rd., Howell,
Made to
ger, electriC start, one year
546-3692.
If
old, $600,(313)464-0879
Order
TROY Bllt Rototiliers
Off
season savings begm June 13
Immediate delivery Sales serCall Toll Free
vice and parts. Call (J13) 231·
(313)8~2-1592
231-2474
38
or 449-2047
1 4·4 Farm Products
I
Help Wanted
AMERICANEskimo pups, flufRASPBERRIES. you pick 90 Iy white, registered, great with
INSURANCE
agency,
cents quart, we pick, $1a PlOt children
(517) 546-9356
349-0423
.
downtown Northville Typing
Howell,
36
required, prefer experience,
HAYfor sale, 878-5574
38
If
AKC German short haired 349-1122.
pointer puppies, 6 weeks old, BILL Williams Portrait Sludio
632-6376.
37 opening new branch at PonCHERRIES - Pick your
SHELTIE (toy colliel adorable, tiac Trail and Welch Road
own. Large juicy,
tart
SIX month old tn-male $100, Sales personnel needed. In·
cherries now ready at
teresting work for person With
2~5444
personality.
SADIE 1 year old (spayed) oulgolng
female German Shepherd. BenefJls. Call our Royal Oak
38
Needs a iovmg home. No location. 548-7663.
EXECUTIVEsecretary needed
children All shots-licensed
by aggressive sales organlza·
Aller 5 p.m ,(313)629-0509
tron In Plymouth. Excellenl
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies
Small
Trees
you can
skills
are
Fluffy white, self-cleanmg, or- secretarial
necessary Energetic, asserreach from the ground.
derless, non-allergic coats
t,ve
personality,
capable
of
A pitting
machine
is Reglsterad, champlnn Sired,
all aspects of
available.
Open
every
(517)546-2135
37 handling
asslsllrlg corporate officers.
day from 8 a.m. 10 5
Send resume with salary rap.m.
Take
US-23,
3q U Iremenls,
to Box 201
miles north of M-59 to
Plymoulh, Michigan 48170
Clyde Rd. exit, east l1z
GOOD organlzallonal skills a
mile.
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
musl for the small Whitmore
dogs.
Reglslered
pet
Lake office, filing, IIghl book·
shop.
WIll
plc~
up.
keeping
and hght typing. Call
PICKYOUROWN
313-061-2093
434-5611Will Services
Sweet and sour chemes ans
raspbemes (Already picked
available) Call 426-3919for In- 15.2 Horses, Equipment
1
formatlOn Huron Farms Company, Dexter, Michigan
39 WESTERN saddle, 15" seat,
new, $450 541-47040r624·9439
HAY - you pick up off field
~I after 7pm. 349-537~
APPY mare, and gelding Fabrication
welders
also yearling colt, cheslnul
white blankel 541-4704or 624- needed.
If you wan I
9439
Good pay, excellent
frFRESH PRODUCE
Inge benefit
program.
DRESSAGE saddle, Georg
at
Keiffer, 16'n lOch, excellenl
Apply:
DISCOUNT PRICES
condition. 6 month old, $485,
comAto
437·1554
C&W
COLEMAN'S
SIX month old pinto filly, $150.
LEKTRA-BATCO.
FARM MARKET II
Plus western saddle, $100,
24600Crestview Court
Ann Arbor Ad.
274-8944,349-5182
Farmlnglon HlUs
al Gotfredson
PERSON capable of running
5 miles west of Plymoulh
As~ aboul our bushel and small horse farm. Experience
In breedmg, breaking and DENTAL assistant/recepcase prices
tionist 227-2323.Wlillrain. 37
Iralnlng
desired
Living
Price tells .. quality sells
quarters
mcluded, 354·5566
SMALL foundery In Novl In
Open 9-7 dally
437-7110
HORSEfor sale, 'h Arab, dap- need of general laborers. $4
ple gray. $600. 437·3215 Call an hour. Many benefits.
Temperform Corp., 25460Novl
alter 5:30
RASPBERRIES,thornless red
Road, Novl. Apply belween 9
TENNESSEE
Walker,
Pick your own Season July 7 registered, 8 years, gelding, a m.-4p.m.
37
lhru July 28. Driver's Berry black
UPHOLSTERER,full·llme, exGreat disposilion
Farm Doane Road at Silver
$1,000,349-1687
38 perience necessary. Serious
Lake Take 10 Mile Road 2
Inq' Irlel only Jim 437-2838
miles west 01South Lyon, turn PO A 4-H tramed, proven PERSON"-viariied 10 deliver
winner,
2
western
saddles
and
right and follow lhe signs 1'12
County Argus Wednesdays 10
~
miles 437·1069
39 lack, 349-8269.
carriers In LivIngston County
REGISTERED leopard Appy area Must be reliable For furHay, slraw.
Bought
or gelding, spirited. 6 years old,
ther Irlformallon call clrcula·
sold. Oats and corn In
slock. Any quantity and 153 hands, with tack. $600, 1· lion, 227-4442
tl
delivery available
~(5~17)~548-~1:.,.7~~9-=-_-:,,..--,__
,-Hay Ma~er Farm
ONE English Equitation sad·
52770Ten Mile Rd.
die. One Western. hand·
South lyon, Mlch
tooled, youth saddle. Besl of·
437-3859
fer, 437-1275
SORRELgelding, half Walker~
4_4A _Farm .Eq.U1pmen
•.t_
striped and four socks, 16
~. hands, 4 years gentle, and Licensed
or willing
to
3 POINT hitch, rolary mower, others. Also large pony, pro- become
licensed,
full
post hole digger. scoop, disc,
lesslonallralned lor riding and or parI timE' Call James
nooCurrle Road, Northville
pulling. Evenings 665-4213
Culler
Realty,
Nor
WANTED--4100\ brush hog, 3 6 YEAR old registered Ap- thville,
polnt.hJtch,229-l!.46?__
pa I 00 sa gel din g. 7/8
349·4030
thoroughbred with foundation
for apPointment.
JOHN Deere flail mower, breeding. Excellent hunter
model ?5A, fits any 3 polnl plospecl with ground work In
hitch
Excellenl condition
dressage (517)546-5530aller 6
~~ 437~or.!~1:5~1
_ p.m.
4-3A Miscellaneous
Wanted

I

I•f•

HELP
WANTED

Nurs"s Aides, 7 to 3:30, 3
1011
House~eeplng, 7 to 3:30
Laundry aide, 7:30 to 4.
Part-time.
Dietary aide, 9 to 5:30.
$3.25 to slart for Inexperienced help. Will train
on the/ob.
Whitehall
Convalescent Home
43455W. 10 Mile Road
Novi,MI

Wanted

ASSEMBLERS
AFTERNOON
SHIFT'"
No Experience
Necessary
Applications are now be~'
Ing
accepled
for'
a'
subetantlal number of Job:
openings
on afternoon'
shift (4 p,m, to 12:30 a.m.),
In air conditioned
ele '
tronlc
plant
In Novl.
$3.20/hour
to start with
automatlo
raises
to'
$3.80/hour during flrst'6'
months,
plus Incentive'
bonuses.
Also
holiday
pay. vacallon
pay, In.
surance & health beneflte.
Women preferred. Apply
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-'
day through Frldayat:
MUL Tl-ELMAC CO.
22700Hesllp Dr., Novl
(9 MUe & Novl Rd. area)
An Equal Opportunity.
Employer
PART-TIME, domestic
9535
'

47"
...

MACHINISTcapable 10do own
selup and running of various I
shop machines. Tools and ex' •
perlence necessary. Noyl'
area, 348-11«
DETAILERand layout. Special
machines and automalion. Experience necessary. Beae ~
EngIneering, 348-1144
.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST ',~'.

o'~::

Full - t I m e po sit I
available for Receptionist·,
In the
Family
Health·
Center
In Soulh
Lyon;.
Qualify
candidate
mus
have minimum
1 ye
medical receptlonlsl
ex~
perience
and type
~
minimum of 35 wpm ac-.,'
curately. Excellent salary.
and fringe benetits. Apply
Employmenl Office, Morl'day· Friday. 9 a.m. to '3'

p.m.

.~:.
PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

AVON
To' buy or sell In Green
Oa~,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco, & soulh of these
townships, call 1-313-6625049or 227-9171

.~',

FIsher Center
22500 PrOVidence Dr.
Southfield,
Mi.

"
,

Equal Opportunity
Employer

LPN·RN
We offer a unique work experience with lhe
mentally retarded, at Plymoulh Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancemenl
4. Vacation, 3 wee~s, 8 paid holfde.ye, hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual of sick time.
rellremenl plan.
5. In-servIce Education Opportunities.
•
6. Michigan License RequIred
7 Salary Commensurale wllh Experience
Contacl Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

South
time

Lyon
help.

office

needs

Women

the public

who

and are good

Immediately.

Send

permanent
enjoy
typists

resume

dealing

partwith

are needed

to P.O. Box 251,

South Lyon. Ml. 48178
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

,..--------------..,,
.1

TRAINEES

,

Currently have opening in our machine shop
for trainees on numerical
control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For Interview call: 349-0740.

1,

,

WELDERS

.

"

16 sets - Assorted full size mls-malched
sleep sets
Reg $199 95· $219.95
10 sets sets

nile

25% to 75% off

"X-firm"

SALE $168.00 set

Pets

PUPPIES
WANTED

.

60 Assorted
dressers,
chests,
stands, beds, mirrors, hutch tops

SALE $148.00 set

§ousehold

16.1

~]

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

6-No. 68073 chair
Reg. $229 95

6 sets - SpeCial matched Iwin sleep sets

SpeCial matched tWin "firm"

love seats,

6-No. 68072 Love seat
Reg $31995

6 sels - Assorted tWin size mls-malched
sleep sets
Reg $14995-$16995

6 sets sets

sleepers,

30% to 50% off

SALE $3.88

.

. LIVING" ROOM _. '.

66-Assorted
sofas,
chairs. recliners

pool

CONVERTING 10 gas? I will
buy your unused healing oil,
437-1996
CASH for your old pocket wal·
ches. Any condition, 227·9958
41
OLD brass tobacco Humidors
Call349-4022.
38

PETS
216 W. Grand River
Howell
546·6344

J

16.1

sleep

SALE $238.00 set

propane

Summer Prices
on most all
Models in Stock.

Wanted to Buy

EM PLOYM ENT

sleep

6 sets - Assorted ~Ing mis-matched
sets
Reg $329 95 - $399 95

35% to 50% off
9-No.
23.077 PICntC Grill tank and flll,ngs
Reg.$12995

sleep

SALE $228.00 set

37-Assorted
Central Air Conditioner Condenser Untls 22,000 to 56,000 B.T U., some
Moblle Untls

MOPfOS

14•5

SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, efc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 5463820.
tf
BUYING Junk cars and lale
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Aulo Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111
If

I

DOUBLE registered buckskin AMBITIOUScouples or single
and quarter horse gelding, 6 person Interested In earning
years old, 15.2 hands, $800 or .an extra Income, 229-9296.
If
besl offer, (517)548-3797
EXPERIENCEDgirl for busy
ENGLISHforward seal. Borelli general office position. Duties
aaddle. Excellent condition. Include lots of phone work and
Padand girth. $100,22&-04117 Invoicing, Should enjoy work·
Ing with numbllrs, Excellent
benefits. Farmington area.
call ~78-1182for appointment
EASY RIDER
POSITIONSavailable for persons with Standardbred ex·
HORSE RANCH
perlence. Assistant trainer,
groom, swimmer. Will train
ambitious apprenllce. Call 437New
classes
forming
38
July 11. Beginners,
In- 6988 or 437-00~6.
MATURE loving woman, to sit
t e r m e d I ate,
perfor teachers 8 month old Informance
class.
fant, In our home, starting
Western
pleasure,
Seplember, Your transporta·
English
and
Saddle
tlon, Five Mile, Newburg area.
seat. Instruction
horse
References, 591-8174
38
available.
Financing
WOMANexperienced In office
available.
work for production shop. Apply: Lacy Tool Company, 40375
Grand River, Novl, Michigan.
7447 Pontiac
38
Trail
WORK In party slore. Even·
437-0490
Ings. No weekends. Call 3482155
TEENAGE volunleers needed
to supervise
preschool
children at Brighton Safety
Town, Hawkins Elementary
School. Call 227-9813or 2274440after 4:00p.m.
38
WANTED floral arranger and
corsage maker. Full-time.
HORSESboarded, Indoor and Musl be experienced. Top
outdoor arena, $90 month, 437- wages. Write: P.O. Box.K-905,
828Q.
If
clo Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Brighton,
OPEN and buckskin horse Grand River,
show. July 14. At 27567 Dlx- Michigan 48116.
38
boro, South Lyon - McKeon CASHIERover 18,apply C & M
Farm. Trophies sponsored by Dlscounl, 274North Lafayette,
Michigan
Nallonal
Ban~
South Lyon
memberF.D.I.C-..~
37
HAVING lrouble
finding
sawdust? Call 453-5565before
3 pm.
38

KENNELS

SALE $208.00 set

$39 95 CHASE

FENCING,
landscaping
materials, and Insfallation.
Railroad ties; wire fencing,
cedar fence post; lumber hardwood, softwood,
snd
cedar; and firewood. All sizes
available. Please call (313)9717188.
38

Horses, Equipment

f1nc.

S'UMMER SUPER SPECIALS
47-Reg

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beama,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820
If
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 Easl Lake, 4371751.
tf

Farm Equipment

c:Eouth.e.Q.j.tE.
9E.nC!£ Co.,

10% To 75% OFF - Sears Regular
Low Price on Assorted Furniture ,
Appliances, Plumbing,
Heating and Building Materials

SALE $12.44 each

j4.4A

15-4

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE-STOCKROOM

66-No
89071 - 2 close out - last years
best seiling folding aluminum furniture
Reg $24 95 CHAIR

I 15-2

14.3 Miscellaneous

WARM Ilghlwelght
quilts,
polyester baltlng, full and twin
size. $30,437-0045.
37

oaao.

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER

5 LOTSIn old section of South
Lyon cemetery, (313)781·5393.
If

NEWS-Wednesday July 11 1979
'
,

I 14-3 Miscellaneous

4·3 Miscellaneous.

L-

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppChain Lln~
00(
ly, South Lyon, 437-0600
tf
TABLE and six chairs, 4~ Incn
Split Rail
o~'b-(\'l
round pedestal, country kind,
Aluminum
!W0 leaves, $350,349-3335
WILL trade rebuilt gas dryer
SAVE 20% - PHONE
for good electric dryer, (517) Your Own Measurement
548-3004
38
MEYER eJecto pump, ~ h p.
1-437-0819
220 w. 1'h Inch Intake, $100.
1-437-8816
1-437-1675
Plng·pong table, $45,437·2716

BIK.ES

RECORD-WALLED

--- ---

[
~
~

/~

--

- - - - -J

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

"

needed
to deliver
The Brighton
County
Argus one day per week In Hartland. Howell,
Pmckney, Lakeland,
Hamburg and Whitmore
Lake. Call 227-4442 giving
name, address
age and phone number.
'

Career opportunity
as a construction
equipment mechanic.
Join a 50 year old company
that offers you a future and top wages plus
company benefits.
• HOSPITALIZATION
• LIFE INSURANCE
• VACATION
• HOLIDAYS
• UNIFORMS
• SICK LEAVE
• LIBERAL
OVER•
TIME
If you have experlenr:e
on any of the following equipment,
you can qualify.
• HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR
• CABLE CRANE:S
• FORK LIFTS
• GAS
& DIESEL
ENGINES

• HYDRAULIC
ROUGH
CRANES

.

,I
,I

,(

TERRAIN

Top wages
mechanics.

paid

Apply In person
requlrments
to:

or send

for

hydraulic

resume

and wage

KRUEGER MACHINERY CO.
25100 Novi Rd.
Novi
Equal Opportunity

Employer

Wednesdey. July 11, 1979-BRIGHTON

6-1 Help Wanted

16-1

WANTED, furnace service
man,' will frain, salary and
beneflfs. Apply In person, Ely
Fuel Company, 316 North
Cenfer Street, Northville, 1.11
48f~7
WEEKEND baby slifer. Onground child care center, al
Be.verlyManor Nursing Home,
de!llres
baby siller
for
'''eekends only. Responsible
.. care of children ages 1
mo,nthto 7 years while mother
i~ working. Contact Pat Carbonell, Beverly Manor, Nolv,
477,2000
HELP wanted
cook,
bartender,
and part-lime
waitress. Apply Woodland
Golf Club, 7635 Grand River,
Brighton, 2~9683
40

WELDER&
FITTER
Must
have varied
experience with Arc and Mlg
welding. Also aluminum
wIre welding
Applicants
must be able to read
blueprint and have their
own tools.
Applicants
must be wlillng to work In
field as well as shop. Expenenced only need apply

437-8055
TA process clerk, high
school diploma, some fralnlng
In slatistlcal or data processIng practices with at least
three years of diversified
business experience. Type 50
wpm, spell and use grammar
accurately, good penmanshjp
Beginning salary $9,064 Send
resume to Mrs. Blackwell, L1vin~ston County, Community
Mental Health, 21ll-B South
Highlander Way, Howell, 1.11

~

TU RE experienced
. man, to baby-Sit in our
home, lour weekdays 7 a m -4
p'm., references required,
traQsportation can be arrange/l, 229-4005
EXPERIENCEDlence bUilders
wi!nted for work 1I1'l.wmgston,
Washtenaw, and Wayne counties, 1-(313)449-2047
NEEDED.Mature, responsible
woman to come Into our home
to watch children
Own
transportation
necessary.
References needed, 7'12hours
.. day. South of Howell (517)
~1963

SECRETARIES,
typists,
$Vitchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed
for temporary
j(lbs
in
Livingston
Oounty. Excellent hourly rates.
'. For Appointment

.TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
>

Help Wanted

BURGER
KING
120aksMail
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evening-$2.80 hr.
An Equal
Opportunity Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply m person

RENTALCONSULTANT
Interesting, diversllled posl·
lion with luxury apartment
complex, Northville area
Good typing skills required.
Scheduling includes rotal/ng
weekends. For Interview, call
34!t-841O.
If
WAITRESS for dining room.
Caravelon the lake, 2684Golf
Club Road, Howell
MANAGERfor restaurant and
small lounge. Send resume to
Box K-904,BrIghton Argus, 113
E. Grand River, Brighton
48116Salary desired
MUSICIANS, 2 or 3 piece
group, for a bar. Friday, Saturday nights. Howell, (517)5461787
EXPERIENCED
waitress
wanted, 18 or over, part-Ume.
Apply In person af Cardona's
Plua, Brighton
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
A major
suburban
marketing corporation has
a challenging position for
a mature conscientious Indivldual. You will be the mitlal contact person to our
customers
In the metro
area. This position
requires an aggresselve personality and the ability to
work well under pressure.
Sales experience or pUblic
contact work would be a
definite piUS. Contact Cindy Logli between 10-5 p m
548-3203, ext. 50
AVON Immediately mtervlewmg for excellent earning
opportunities
Established
business, full or part-time
work, call anytime. Leave
message, (313) 735-4057 or
(313)729-7045.
39
CARPENTER wanted, good
rough
carpenters
and
drywallers, $12.78 per hour
plus benefits, hospitalization,
vacal/on paid and pension.
Call 227-9679or slop In at 680
W Grand River in Brighton 40
SELF motivated, conscientiOUSperson to take charge of
parts department. Orders are
gathered by the number Accuracy a must. Beneflls. Apply: BCO Whitney, Brighton. 38
MALE preferred. Help wanted
with manufacturing
experience. Eligible for chafleurs' license Days, 7 a m. to
330 pm. PengUin Window,
8707W Grand River, Brighton
Mr. Small

16-1

16.1

Help Wanted

16.1

Help Wanted

16-1

Help Wanted

NURSES and aides, save $.
Are you paying out large sums
of money to baby sllters for
child care while you work?
Come work as a nurse aide or
licensed nurse wllh us. On
ground baby-silting provided
while you work. Contact Chris
Beklsh.
Assistant
Administrator, Beverly Manor,
Novl, Mlchlgarl477-2000
CLERICALhelp wanted. Apply
af 116 E. Grand River,
Brighton. Apply from 10 to 12,
and 2t04
CLAIM ADJUSTER, CItizens
Insurance Company currently
MATURE couple to assist has an opening in lis Howell
manager In cleaning and main· Branch Office for an exlalnlng apartment complex. perIenced casualty Adjuster.
Salary, apartment and utilities Excellent starting salary and
benefits Including pension
pald,624-0004
and prollt sharing. 1I inBARMAID and waltress
terested, plJase send resume
wanted, call alter 7 p.m., 437- In confidence or call: Don
9883, South Lyorl area
Charoon, Branch Manager,
BABYSITTER needed im- 1800 Burkhart Road, Howell,
mediately for one child, hours Michigan 48843 1(5171546GET
OUT
OF
THE
varied, dependable women 7300. An Equal Opportunity
HOUSE,
OUT OF THE
my home, call 229-9390or 229- Employer- M/F
5613,ask for Chris.
38
RUT.
PART-TIME general ofllce,
INTO THE MONEY.
BABY SinER in our home for must be experienced, 437-1212
one
ten
year
old
boy.
Two
Call Today for informaPERSON needed lor retail
tion. Mrs. Hoerig,
425- days a week 8'30 a m. to 5'30 sales and shop work In plumbp
m.
In
city
of
Brighton.
2278989.
Ing sfore. Experience not
6588 alter 6.00p.m.
necessary. Apply at Long
OFFICE work require ex- Plumbing Company, 190 East
AN expanding Michigan firm Is perience in typing and general Main, Northvllfe, MichIgan,
skills. Accounting
looking for"self motivated peo- ofllce
34!Hl373.An Equal OpportunihelpfUl. Rellabllily and ac- ty Employer.
ple. Managerial positions
38
curacy
importanl
Call
437-8036
available full or part-time Mr
TEACHERS needed, partKirk, 349-8557aller6'00 p m.
BARTENDER and waitresses time.
Learn and teach
needed at the Wharf. Call for dupllcatable business. $400to
NORTHVILLEfirm looking lor
apPointment 231-1441.
38 $1000a month potential. For
legal secretary, excellent opportunity,
lillgatlon
exappointment call Mr. Roberts,
perience preferred, 349-3980
721-5580.
38
38
_=:
HAIRDRESSERwanted, full or
part-Ume, good working condition, 437-0010or 453-7922
SALES
EXPERIENCE:
And
some
college
AMBITIOUS person for parttlme work. Potential of $1,000
desirable
for Construcper month. Can work from
tion
related
job
home. Send name and phone
management
potential
I Rural apartment complex
number to: P.O. Box 39,
- salary open.
Man for maintenance,
Brighton, Michigan 48116. 38
woman for cleaning and
SALES
PROMOTION
some ollice work. Salary, TELLER, immediate opening
for a full-time teller. PrevIous
AND MARKETING
COapartment
and ulilltles
or office experience preferORDINATOR:
Sales and
paid.
red Call Persoflnel, (517)546publishing
background
3410. McPherson State Bank,
Call 437-1223
desirable,
$12,000
Howell, Michigan. Equal Op$14,000:
portunity Employer
BABY SlITER for teachers'
SECRETARrAL
OPENchildren. Starting September WANTED- experienced hl-Io
INGS:
For
growing
In cily, 227-1967.
38 driver and materials handler
for steel yard, must be
company.
Must
have
MATURE and responSible
capable of lifting 100 pounds,
good
communications
woman with refereflces to good benefits and profit sharskills, $9,000 up.
baby-sit two small children, 2 Ing, apply at 800 Whitney,
years and 2 months, three Brlahton
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
days a week My NorthVille
TRAINEES:
With good
home. Own transportal/on, EXPERIENCED construction
help. Apply Johnson Progrowth potential,
some
348-6246
'college
desirable,
to BABY SlITER wanted. Two to ducts, 7813Wesf 6 Mile Road,
Northvllfe
$205 weekly.
three days a week, 9 to 6 $1.50
ASSISTANT manager couple,
per
hour.
Prefer
own
transporFor Appointment
tation. Two glfls, 3 and 6. '1or apartment complex. Man
Spencer Road at Pleasant for maintenance, woman for
cleaning .. Free apartment,
Valley, Brighton, 227-4306
utlillies, plus salary, 437-6794
MANUFACTURER of cutting
GENERAL cleaning
and
tools seeking experienced
mill hand. Must have minimum maintenance. Woman preferred. Apply Johnson Products,
knowledge. WIlling to train
Pay and beneflls commen- 7813West 6 Mile Roao, NorWANTED ambll/ous in· surate With ability. Retlree thville
dlvidual, possible $200 per welcomed. Part-time or full·
SEWERand drain person. Exweek, part-time phone work. time. 229-4567.Alter 5 p.m,
penenced In Spartan equIpGuaranteed base. Call (313) 229-8233
ment or willing to learn call
662-3171belween 9and 5
665-80440
YOUNGman, mechanically Inclined, to work wllh trucks,
437-8609
DIE maker Experienced on
progressIve die details. Top
wages and benefits. M E.G.
Inc.. Farmington Hills, 4783350.
38
POSITIONSavailable as food
handlers for mature working
women. Call 349-8940between
8a.m.and2p.m.
38
BRIDGEPORT mill hand. Experienced on progressive die
details.
Top wages and
benefils. M.E.G. Inc., FarmIngton Hills, 478-3350.
38
PERSON capable of running
small horse larm. Experience
in breeding, breaking and
training
desired.
living
quarters Included, 354-5566.38

DELIVERY
light
package
delivery
work
to
our
many
customers
In the metro
area, full-lime
customer
contact job driving a small
van.
Ideal
for former
waitresses, secretaries or
anyone looking for an interesling
new oareer.
Salary plus Incentive buy
you must by at least 22 yrs .
old & have a good driving
record. Call Dan Kowalski
after 10 a.m. 548-3203, ext.
56

AVON

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLE

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

ARGUS-SOUTH

16.1

Help Wanted

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Water and Sewer Departmflnt Accepting
applications lor

GENERAL
CLERICAL
Confact
Water and Sewer
Department
41600Six Mile Road
Northville, Mich. 48167
EXPERIENCED set-up help
needed to work on cold
headers. Apply In person at
56000 Grand River, New Hudson.
37
DENTAL assistant,
experience preferred. Brighton
area. Call 229-9346.
37
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED.
No experience necessary.
Will train men or women. Apply at 22635Hesllp Drive, east of
Novi Road. north of Nine Mile
Road.
l!
BEAUTICIAN-STYLIST,
Golden Touch In Hartland, 2
days, alternating Saturdays
Musl be good hair culler, 8326130.
37

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions.
no limits
to earnings,
two multi
listing
services working
for you.
Calt
437-e111
or 2271120, or apply in person
at: Alt American
Rea;:)'
Inc.,
1046
E. Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
COSMETICIAN, full-lime, Immediate opening lor sharp
take-charge girl to sell and
merchandise
full
line
cosmetic departmeflt In retail
drug store. Excellent worklrlg
conditions Call for appointment, Arbor Drugs 01 Northville, 348-2010
ORGANISTneeded atSt John
Parish. Hartland. For Saturday
evening and Sunday mornlflg
services. II Interested call 5467200 between 9 and 4
LOOKING for some "Do-IIYourself" lob security In
these uncertan limes? Local
Amway dlstnbutor will show
you how to get it With pro-'
filable part-time business of
your own Phone 437-9329for
appointment

RADIO
INSTALLER

Full-time,
experience
helpfUl Apply in person.
TOP SOUND, INC. 6480 E.
Grand
River,
between
Brighton and Howell.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Help Wanted

TRUCKING. Sand, gravel and
$tone. Up to 20yards per load.
Buya seml·load and save. call
229-9872
or 229-2019.
If
AMBITIOUScouples or single
person interested In earning
an extra Income, sales and
managemenl, 229-9296.
If
RN, LPN, day and afternoon
positions available, lull or
part·tlme. at Greenbriar. call
(517)548-4210.
If
WAITRESSES evenings and
weekends, Inside help, 3~92723
If

OFFICE
NURSE
Full-lime
or part-time
Please send resume to:
RonGu, M.D.
121 W. North Street
Brighton,
MI48116
or call 229-7597 after 6
p.m.

CHRiSTINA Kelll the most
beauliful in costume jewelry,
now being introduced in fhls
area, fu II or part·tl me
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers.call 363-3077
If
MATUREwoman to help care
lor physlcalJy handicapped
boy & housework. Dependability a must. Call 229-9877
aller6 p.m. Brighton area. If
BABY SlITER Older woman
preferred to give tender loving
care for 2 good girls, ages 1
and 6. About 30 hours per
week. My home, Novl 26 Permanent position Salary open
Call Thursday belore 5 pm,
349-7857
tf

Experience preferred but
not required to apply. Apply m person
Monday
through Friday 10 a m to
4.30 p.m.

Kmart
PERSONNEL
BRIGHTON

OFFICE
MALL

PART-TIME help needed for
office duties. Must be able to
answer phone and greet pec~Ie In our office with a pleasant personality. Must be able
to work one day on weekends.
Call349-841
0
If

Equal opportunity

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

721-5502
FRATERNALInsurance Sales.
$1000 per month guarantee.
Sales experience necessary.
call 478-8237 for recorded
message.
37
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED.
No experience necessary.
Will train men or women. Apply at 22635Heslip Drive, east 01
Novl Road, north 01 Nine Mile
Road.
38
BABY
SITTERhousekeeper. To live In or ouf
Help care for three school age
children in West Bloomfield. 4,
5 or 6 days a week Including
week-ends Good pay. Musl
have excellent raferences and
own transportallorl, 681-6120
37
INTERESTED
IN
ACAREER
IN
REAL ESTATE?
Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven success
plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

DUTCHMAIDclothing booking
parties $200show earns you
$40for only $10.Sfyllst needed
In this area, 437-3425,227-6795
If
PORTERPOSITION
AVAILABLE
In luxury apartment community, Northville area Responsibllllles Include cleaning,
laundry, clubhouse, and turnover of apartments. Good.'
benelils. For Inlervlew, 3498410.AlterS p.m., 822·5721. If
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANT EO
Will train qualified
ap-.
plicants. can use two full
time
energetic
people .•
Unil mlted
earning
op-'
portunities.
Join
our:
established Northville of-·
flee. 32 years experience.
•
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

I

6-2 Situations Wanted

Hours 2 p.m, to 10:30 p.m. Person. needed to
do janitorial
work evening
shift. Good
working conditions
and benefits. Apply at:

TRI-STATE HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORP.
301CATRELL DR.
HOWELL, MICH. 48843

..

.
J;

,

(

INSPECTORS
Due to continued
growth and expansion,
we
are
seeking
two
additional
Inspectors.
Minimum
2 years Mechanical
Inspection
experience
required.
Blueprint
reading and the
'
. basic .knowledge.of
il)$pection
equipment
"I,
.an~ usage a must. WeJqil1g Inspection
and
I,
General Plate layout required.
53-hour work
week,
excellent
fringe
benefits.
Apply
in
person
or call. R & 8 Manufacturing
Company, 7495 East M-36, Hamburg,
or call 231,'
1300.
An equal opportunity employer
L......J

Interested In gaining burn care experience but in a
unique and beautiful community hospital setting?
The recent expansion
of Chelsea Community
Hospital Burn Program has created fuli and parttime openings lor RN's on the afternoon and midnight shilts. Previous burn care experience IS
helplul but training is available. The hospital oflE'rs
an excellent salary with special consideration for
prior nursing experience
ShIft differential and
IIbera! benefit package. For more Information,
contact·
Personal Director
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
n5 S. MAIN STREET
CHELSEA,
MICH. 46116

CHELSEA

(313) 475-1311

Restaurant

Waiters
Cooks. Hostesses
Hosts. Waitresses
Service Assistants
(Bus & Dish)

AUTO MECHANIC
Includes 1979Demo
Opening for fully certified person with
minimum 3-years GM Dealership experience, $10 per hour flat rate, 1979
Pontlac Demo, full medical, dental, life
insurance and more. Call Chuck Reed at

There's a new Denny's In Novl and that means
new family eating lun and new lull-lime and
part-time jobs!
• Interviewing
now
• Experienced
& Inexperienced
• Top Pay
• Free Insurance
• Paid vacations
• Profit SharIng

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

,

I:

Employer

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered by young people just like you (minimum age
eleven years old). They're earning money every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and therefore, we need addition'al carriers. So
if you live around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday.....

Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Motor Routes also available - Agent Openmgs

PART-TIME
CALL

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC

for you.

II

EXPERIENCED linoleum installer. Top pay New homes,"
348-&523
40 •
PLANT·WIDE maintenance.'
Small foundry
in Novl.·
Responsible for electrical
mechanical machine repair
and building maintenance. Ex-'
cellent benefits. For interview,
apply 25460Novl Road. Novl,
3~9-5230
3.,.

Can Earn $1,000 a Month

REGISTERED NURSES
BURN UNIT

employer

Best pay program in county. Top
benefits including dental and life insurance. Weekly draw, free demo and
opportunity to earn $30,000 plus. Dealership selling over 800 per year. Call Bill
Hoy for appoi ntment and details.

job

227-4442

AMBITIOUS
PEOPLE

,

Experienced

a

I.

.

AUTO SALES

437-1662

Help Wanted

MORTGAGE loan processor,:
experienced with VA and
FNMA conventional. Send"
resume to Box No. 490,
Wayne, Michigan 48184.
If

SALES

Equal Opportunity

TRI-STATE HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORPORATION
301 Catrell Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843

sliger
'"Home
newspapers

16-1

Help Wanted

CLEANING PERSON
WANTED

FULL-TIME RETAIL
SECURITY OFFICERS
WANTED

Hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Good benefits.
Applyat:

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about it

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-11·D
COUNTY ARGUS-l1·B

HOUSE clearllng services.:
References. Brighton and,
New Hudson area, 227·272638·
BABY·SITIING done, NO'II:
Century 21
area, 476-4807
:
Brighton Towne Co.
MOTHERof two desires baby- •
229-2913
sitting Hours flexible, 437-:
3819.
38. ,
WilL babY-Sitbetween 9 a m. :
BAKERY girl,
some ex- MEDICAL olllce. Part-time
perience, will train, 229-9430. receplionist
wanted. Ex- and 6 p m. Preferably'
37 perience preferred 229-5697 newborn·5 years. Excellent:
references For more informa38
DELI girl, some experience, for interview.
tion, please call Kellv. 437-5539
will train, 229-9430.
37

HELP WANTED
FOR WAREHOUSE

We've
got

RECORD-WALLED

MECHANICAL
AND ELECTRICAL
DESIGN ENGINEERS

Cooks: $4.50/hour and up DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE. Top pay for others. Oay, evening and
night shilts are open. You'll enjoy the attraclive
"at home" atmosphere and the pleasant working
conditions In our popular family restaurant. Applicants 18 and above preferred. Apply In person
at once between 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

As a growing
leader
In the design
and
manufacture
of
packaging
machinery
systems,
we are seeking
to broaden
our
engineering
design
capabilities.
If you
possess
above average
engineering
skills
and desire
the creative
challenge
of the
packaging
machinery
design field, we have
an opportunity
for you, Rockford
has all the
amenities
of a clean, attractive
small town
community
plus the added benefit
of being
near Chicago and the beautiful
southeastern
Wisconsin
lakes region.

Day, evening and night shifts are open. You'll
enjoy the attractive "at home" atmosphere and
the pleasant working conditions In our popular
family restaurant, Applicants
18 and above
preforred. Apply In person, Wed.-Sat., July 4-7,
between 9 a.m.-7 p.m

We provide an exceptional
working
environment
and
an
excellent
compensation
package,
.
Please
send a resume
In confidence
to:
Director - Human Resources.
ANDERSON
BROTHERS MANUFACTURING
1303 SAMUELSON
ROAD
ROCKFORD,ILLINOIS61101

'

2nSO Novl Road
(atl-9S)
Novl, Michigan
PICK A FRESH
NEW JOB
AT DENNY'S
An Equal Opportunity

~

1'\enn
.v Vb
~L.J

.

Employer M/F

.

12·D-BRIGHTON
12·B-COUNTY

ARGUS-SOUTH
ARGUS

~I

6-2 Situations
Wanted
.
CARPENTER
Specializing
$,.. smalilobs
JOhrl,227-7748

I
.

,POOL
cleaning
and
: maintenance
Call 349-1086
; BABY SlniNG
done In my
: Saxony Sub, day or night. 229~ 2645
38
: LAWN mowmg lobs done. 229.. 2645
38

·

: SEWING and alterallons
Call
.. 227-2::8"-'18'----__
.
: WILL baby·slt Monday through
• Friday, 22!l-6344
38
~ EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper
: am! typist looking lor work Ir
• my home. located In Brighton
~ area~none 229-5943
38
:'L1CENSED foster mother Will
.: babY-Sit
Reasonable
rates.
:·437-3222
37

~r--

•

BUSiness
fesslOnal

,----

com·
If

:; A&W palnllng

company,
In.~lenor, exterior, experienced,
f Iree esllmales, 349-3072 ask
,; lor DenniS Call 9 a 10 -3 p m
:- Monday thru Friday
40
~RUDY's hauling W,II haul all
:types of male rial for reslden.: Iial Call aller 5 pm. 437-8754

1976GALAXIE 120 I/O full canvas tilt trailer With spare,
deep V, bow IIder, walk thru
wrndshleld.
excellenl buy at
$4.950 Can be seen al 7491
Hamburg
Road,
Brighton,
(313)355-3106
18 HOBIE Cat and trailer. 1978
excellenl
condlhon,
$2.900,
437-8101
i6' GLASSTA'l,
1974 tn·hull,
bowrrder,
100 horsepower
EVlnrude Moody Iraller plus
extras
$2800 Mornings and
weekends, 348-2686
38
15'1, FOOT
AMF
racing
sailboat, wllh 2 salls, lots of
rigging and trailer like new,
(517) 54:.5-.:...74:.:::8:.9
_

MERCURY
GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

~ PRIVATE tutoring In reading
.: and math, small group rates
'" available, 231-1643
38
Splay,
Quality

If

~AMERA
repair
Used
'·cameras
bought
and sold
-:Me,er EngraVing and Pholo
,-Supply, 108 West Grand River,
.;Howell, (517) 545-7835
If
':
:.
.;
"
::

TONYS
Sewing
Machine
Repair,
all
makes
New
motors $995 Bells 15 cents.
needles 10 cents. (517) 545~163
If

'f 6-4
:;1

Business
Opportunities

.~I

4 Hp.
45 Hp
7.5 Hp
9.8 Hp .
20 Hp.
40E/L
50E/L.
70E/l.
80 Ell.
90 E fl.
12'
Mlrrocraft
Merc
All prices

$419
. $459
$569
$729
. $929
$1279
$1599
. .. $1849
$1999

$2399
With

4.5
$799

plus tax

Moore's
Motor Sport

, TRI\NSPORTATlON

1971 APACHE
solid
slate
camper.
sleeps SIX, range,
and heaters $795,227-5406

~

CAMPER top for 8 fool pickup,
$175, 437-2203

Motorcycles

•• 72 HONDA 100. good condl~tlon, runs good, $225, 349-4469
~975 YAMAHA,
400 Enduro,
.,good cond,llon $500,227-1455
:'77 HONDA 550 Super Sport,
...,5.000 miles
Runs
good,
jleeds work on Iront end $700,
:.1227-6820
;;rRIUMPH 650CC Bormeville
j::uslom paint Seldom ndden
.l2,000 aclual mileage See to
"appreclale $600 or best oller,
132·5216
;)974 KAWASAKI,
750, mint
>condillon, good gas mileage
'1,300 449-456t.
_
"68 NORTON P-ll 750 cc, $400,
437·9914
HONDA, t975 CB500T Failing
-etc , excellent condition, ask:4ng$825, 437-.~97:...:6.:...1
_
~78 HONDA Odyssey
2 10
llhoose from Like new Cost
,400 Sell $900 Ask for Russ,

11

~------

SPORTSTER
1976 Best of
~verythlOg,
many
extras,
chrome everywhere
Lookers
'are dreamers welcomed
One
of a kind, 229-4249
~ WHEEL Mud-Bug-Whp
,Tecumseh engine, 54" wheel
~ase goes anywhere
$300,
.231-1944
38
~76 YAMAHA 125B M X Exl:ellenl condltoon $500 or best
pifer 437-6222aller 4 p m
'974 SUZUKI, TM 400. dirt
bike. good condition, $325 or
~~~ offer, never raced, 437~972 550 SUZU KlCUstom
melal
flake
paint
Low
mileage, excellent condltron,
like new. 878-9530

1977 RM 125 Good condition
Manyextras
$600,229-2178
,rRADE 1975 Yamaha Enduro
'Street or dirt, runs great, for
hlgger road bike Have cash to
;tade up, 437-8.::290=
_
1978 SUZU KI, RM 400. ex·
ellent condlhon
$1,200 or
est offer, 349-~3_5
_
g974 HONDA CB 200, good
'condltlOn, $650, 437-9378
:rM 125 CC SUZUki, $325
Camper top 3' high, $150 Big
~ear's 8 horsepower
tractor,
lade and deck, $350,~?~1!...
ARLEY-DAVIDSON
1972
uper glide, must see 10 a~
a>reclale, $2,300, 995-2686, 66237

»094

~960 PANHEAO Harley, $2 000,
1624·7951
37

------

r1975 MODIFIED TM-125 Suzuki
:Excellent condition,
348-3342

,

n

f~~~~a.t~_E_q_U_i_pm_en_t_J

1968
BETHANY
pop-up
camper,
new
tires,
sellcontained, sleeps 8 $450 or
best oller, (517) 546-8359
38
COACHMAN 1975 trailer 322
loot, self contarned carelree
awning, Reese hitch, extras,
$3,600,227-2260
1969 STARCRAFT
11 foot
pickup
camper,
sellcontained
A-l shape $1200
437-5316
38
2 WHEEL utility trailer,
32" high $250 227-3133

6x8.

HEAVY duty
camper
top.
paneling, fits 8 1001 box, askIng $200, 437-2676
_
LARK 15 foot low proille travel
Iraller, sleeps 6. complelely
self-<:ontalned,229-9780
APACHE
1975. Irke new,
sleeps 7, Ilghl weIght $1,600,
437-2919
'78 AViaN. never used. rear
bath, full accessories equlpt
save over $4.000 cosl 01 a new
'79 model. (51?) 548-1366
38
FOR rent 1978 motorhomes,
sleeps 6. many extras
Call
227-3979
If
A·1 ut,llty lrallersdireCtfrom
manulacturer
4x8 $325 5x12
tandem, $550 Also cuslom
bUill, 227-6331
II
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle slorage Paris and accessones 8976 W Seven Mile
at Currre, NorthVille, 349-4470

tf
7-5 Auto

Parts

and Service
74350 CI engine, 60,000 miles
runs good, $150 437-3018 alter
430
37

'72 DODGE ;\ Ion pickup, $800.
437-9466
1~/4 INTERNATIONAL pickup,
24,000 m,les, V-8, three speed.
15 MPG
$1.350 See at 108
Pulford, Howell or call Paul
(517) 546-8415

Super Sale on
Super Cabs

1978 FORD F-25OSuper Cab, Vpower
steeling,
power
brakes. AM·FM cassette. set
up for camper Must s"ll. 2294741
1978-O-O-D-G-E--'O--1
00 Step Side
Aluomatic.
power
steenng.
power
brakes,
318. spoke
wheels, stereo. Many exlras
Excellent
condition
$4.500
call after6 pm., 632-ll482

B,

'78 TOYOTA pickup customized,231-3010
3B

, ----_._--Trailers

Equipment

12' STARCRAFT
pop-up
~amper With 10xl0 screenedI~ rocm $1,200, (313) 632-5464

1977 'Yo ton pickup, automatic
Iransmlsslon,
power brakes,
1m radio, new tlros, new bal·
lery, undercoated, $3.600, 3494552
1979 SUBURBAN
Silverado,
4x4, loaded, SIX months old,
qacrillce, 632·5843

~

1970 CHEVROLET. two door,
hardtop.
Good
condition
Cheap. 349-8234
1975 CUTLASS
SU PREME,
loaded, very clean, low miles
$3,200. 349-5817

1974 FIREBIRD.
automalrc,
runs very well, best offer. 3492597

550 Seven Mile Rd.
NorthVille
349-1400

1972 TORINO, V-8, automatiC,
$80, 437-0528

]

t977 FORD van, SIX cylinder,
excellent
condition,
pnvacy
glass, Captains chairs 3-way
bench seats, air, power steermg. power brakes, 229-5628

1975 FORD Explorer pIckup
Power brakes, power steerIng, AM radiO Needs frame
repair down at steenng box
Can be seen at 47500 Eight
Mile near Beck Make offer,
349-4948
'78 CHEVY 'Yo ton stake bed 6
cylinder, low mileage $4,900,
227-5519
1978 CHEVY 'I, ton pickup
Minor body damage, olherwise thiS IS a new truck Under
12000 miles 13131231-1425

[1!

Automobiles

CHRYSLER
CORDOVA - Loaded.
$3535
Superior
aids-Cadillac,
196
at
Grand
River,
Brighton
313 277-1100
1974 PLYMOUTH Fury, power
steering.
power brakes, am1m 8-track. good condItion
$500 or best olfer
227-5453
after
5 pm.
E)(cellerlt
transportation
38
1978 BUICK LeSabre Sport
Coupe Turbo V-8, 23 miles per
gallon
highway,
Silver-blue,
landau Vinyl top, 14,000 miles,
new August '78, rustproof ed,
tilt. stereo, air. rear delogger.
$5,400 or best offer
Please
call (517) 545-1911 after 6 pm
38
1976 PONTIAC LeMans, power
steering,
power brakes, air,
rally wheels, Landau roof, AM·
FM 39,000 miles, $3,000, 3489279
1977
DODGE
Diplomat
regularly
mamtalned,
many
deSirable extras, Will sacrrflce
for $3,750,669-1908
1972 CADilLAC,
excellent
condition, $1300 or best offer,
229-2809
1967 MUSTANG. lots of high
performance
parts Must sell
now. 229-9376 or 227-3260 Ask
for TIm
1973 T·Blrd. fully loaded, including alarm Best offer, 4373819
1978 PONTIAC Sunblrd, excellent
miles
per gallon
power
steering,
aulomallc,
show room clean, 7,000 miles,
437-9977
'77
CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham
AM·FM, air. tilt,
crUise, power seats, 33,000
miles Rally wheels Must sell
$4,500 firm 349-3814 before 6
pm

1976 MERCURY
Montego
wagon, 3 seat. power sleermg, power brakes, power rear
wmdow,
rustproofed.
rack,
radio.
radial
tires,
43,000
miles, $2,650, 231-2725
1973 PONTIAC Grand PrIX. am·
fm stereo,
power steeling,
power brakes, air. $900 4372592 after 5 p m
'78
CADILLAC
ELDORADO
Triple
yellow,
loaded.
Superior
aids-Cadillac,
196
at
Grand
River,
Brighton.
313 227-1100

'73 CHRYSLER 4 door, clean •
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes, $550, 227-6372
1972 FORO Mavenck,
good
runnrng, best offer, 632-7638
38

Immediate

Delivery

Special
Sale!
Come
in and pick yours
out on unrts In stock
on-

ly.
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

1977 CHEVROLET
Caprice
ClaSSIC, 305 economy engine.
21 miles
per gallon.
low
mileage. loaded Ca1l227-6365
BUICK Skylark, 1977, power
steering,
power brakes, air,
radials, low mileage. $3600 or
best offer, 349-7359.
tf
1977 CAPRICE ClaSSIC 2 door,
power
Windows,
doors,
locks. seats, steering, brakes,
tilt, cruise. a,r, stereo. much
more $3600.227-9588
1977 TRANS AM
Black, 4speed,
air, loaded.
13.000
miles, $4,500 Must sell, 8789371

new

motor,

1972 L TO, $175, 437-1957

S400.
38

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold
1964 CHEVY Impala Super
Sport, 283 auto, new tires
$750, 437-2757

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury Grand
Coup, needs minor work, $175,
227-8699.
37
1970 FORO Galaxle 500, needs
some work, $150, 227-8699, ask
furErrc
37

17-8

1975 LTO Asking $1,700 W,II
diSCUSS any offer Musl sell,
227-1025
37
'77
CADILLAC
ELDORADO
loaded.
With
a
CB.
$5150
Superior
aids-Cadillac,
196
at
Grand
River,
Brighton.
313 227-1100

PINTO squire
wagon,
1977
automatic. air, AM-FM, defogger, low mileage, one owner,
excellent condition.
must be
seen to be appreclaled,
2311424
37
1976 PINTO MPG 3 door, new
Mlchellns,
bel are 3 00 pm,
669-9434.
37

1971 MGB, good condition, 40
miles to the gallon, call after
600 pm .• (517) 545-0153
'79
CUTLASS
SUPREME
", Small
VB,
automatic,
air, power
steering,
power
brakes.
$5555
Superior
aids-Cadillac,
196
at
Grand
River,
Brrghton.
Phone
313
227-1100

Automobiles

1978 MALIBU Classic, V-8. 22
mpg. excellent condition, air,
automatic,
power
steering,
power diSC brakes, AM·FM
stereo, defogger, radial tires
and snows. rustproofed,
2274269
38
1976 BUICK Regal, four dOllr.
extras $2,700. 227-1024 after 6
pm
1977 HORNET wagon, 232
cylinder.
auto, power ste
109, luggage
rack,
23,00
IIT'Iles, excellent
condition
$2,895,632-5159
38

1972 DODGE Air conditioning,
AM·FM
lots 01 new parts.
mechanrcally sound $450 2296244after 5 p m
1973 CUSHMAN Ihree wheel
molar scooter
Sireel legal,
greal MPG, $950 See al 108
Pulford, Howell or call Paul
(517)545-8415
1969 CHEVY Impala
62,000
miles Good condition
Snow
tires Included
$400 After 6,
437-1936

USED car for sale, 1972 Chevy
Impala $300, call 349-4175

'77 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
With
V8, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
18,000
miles .
$4195 Superior
OldsCadillac,
196 at Grand
River,
Brighton.
Phone
313227-1100
19b8 FIAT, 30 miles plus to Ihe
gallon,
$550 669-1949 Call
before 3 pm
1975 COUGAR XR-7, fully loaded, low mileage,
excellent
condition. Must sacnflce
Call
348-9543after 6 p 10 weekdays
GRAN Torma '73, good condl'
tlon. 350 enaine 229-2013
Good Selection
of New&
Used
Cad lilacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann

Arbor
Rd
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

'72
OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME
4-door
$1095.
Superior
OldsCadillac,
196 at Grand
River,
Brighton.
313 2271100

New 19 Fairmont

$3995
Stock

CASH

No,

Buy

p~~~

240

$4780

Now

Stock

No.

plus

tax
452

FOR YOUR CAR

1980's are going up

NOW!

Prices will never again be this low

WE BUY USED

1971 DODGE Coronet.
318
automatic.
parts
car,
dnveable, 669-1782

Seigle

CARS

1977 FORD Mavenck.
four
door, 6 cylinder. radial tires.
AM-FM 8 track, low mileage,
excellent condlhon Must sell,
437-0653

DICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET

2199 HAGGERTY
WALLED LAKE

ROAD

624·4500

1974 PINTO wagon, 4 speed,
radiO, am, 51,000 miles, $1200
or best offer, 437-9175

Ford
Inc

Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile - 437-1763
J

GARY UNDERWOOD

1972 IMPALA,
2 door,
8
cylinder,
good tires, good
transportation, 437-1676
1976 AMC Malador, good condition loaded, $1600 or best
offer, 229-8393

Factory Prolllote

NEW 1979
Th u nderblrds
GOOD
Selection

SALE

In stock

July 5 thru
August J 5th

JOHN MACH
FORD
Special Salel
In and pick yours
out of units
In stock only.
550W Seven Mile
Northville
34ll-UOO

CAPRICE

Come

Towne
loaded
condl-

F250
CL70
CL70 ..
TC90
PE175 ...
RL250
.
PE250.
SP370
C13500T .
GS850

Demo
$300 Takos
. Both
. Needs a little TLC
. $900
. .. $450
Save
..
. .... Demo
. $750
$2595

.

19n CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
Air slereo. Landau roof wiles
LOADEDI.
•••••••
, , , , ••
, , ••

$4495

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!
1171 VISTA CRUISER

~_

Air, stfll'eo, Iuggag& rack,
aI power and more.

FAa Y

...~

1977 STARFIRE-

=..."_
Ail,

sport

stfll'eo, hatehbad<,
mirrors.

rally

micoiJNTRv
&QUIRE
Air, stfll'eo. wood sides,
luggage JaCk.

~~

... ".~

1m ZEPHYR
Buckets, stfll'eo. cassette,
ralfvwheels, loaded

$37B5 GAS SAVERt. • $4495

HERE'S WHY!!!

• SPORT VANS
• BLAZERS
• PICK-UPS • VANS
EQUIPTED WITH V8 ENGINES
ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

ALL BIKES MUST GO
No reasonable

17-8

Automobiles

1977 THUNDERBIRD
47,000
miles,
excellent
condition
$4300.878-9402 evenrngs
37

1973 CUTLASS, 50.000 miles,
power steeing and brakes. 2claar, vinyl top, good tires,
$750 Ask lor Dick Ruffner, 3491212
1979 LTO II, wllh
sports
package, V-8. $7.000, 624-7951
37

Automobiles

1979 MARK V Many options
Excellent
condition
low
miles $15.000,624-3269
37

tlon, 227-7082

'78 GRAN Prix Loaded 10,000
miles Warranty, $5,700, 8785721

1978 OLDS Della 88 Royale 4
door, power steermg. power
brakes, air, crUise, $4,195, 2275400

1968 MERCURY MX Montega,
4 door sedan, power steenng,
power brakes. $300 as IS, 7374
Sutton, South Lyon, 449-2330
Can be seen anytime, William
Slyfieid
38

[7.8

fall condi-

71 PLYMOUTH Salellrle.
(517) 545-1612

'77 TOYOTA Corolla 2-door,
automatiC, radiO and heater.
Like new Seigle Ford, Pontiac
Trail al8 Mile, 437-1763
'70 CAMARO.
$800, 437-9466

'65 VOLKSWAGEN.

1976 PACER Power steenng
and brakes. FM 8 track Very
good condition
$1.600 or best
offer 349-0608evenrngs

1970 PONTIAC
Bonneville.
runs, $200, (51?) 546-0507

'76 FORD F-250 pickup. V-8
stick, good workhorse,
only
$1,995 Seigle Ford Pontiac
Trail at8 Mile, 437-1763

~

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks
0 Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
546-4111.
tf

'76 DODGE Aspen
Station
Wagon Greal family fun car,
only 30.000 miles, A-1 condition Seigle Ford, Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile, 437-1763

'72 PONTIAC, runs good, $399
Seigle Ford. Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, 437-1763

__

John Mach Ford

1976 PLYMOUTH
wagon
Power steering and brakes 9
passenger, new tiles
$1,750
or best offer, 545-7972

75 OlDS
CUTLASS,
air,
stereo, buckets, console, only
$2,995 Seigle Ford. Pontiac
Trail at 8 Mile, 437-1763

7-8 Automobiles

'77 DELTA
88 ROYALE
- $4141. Superior
OldsCadillac.
196 at Grand
River,
Brighton
Phone
313227-1100

Ruad Car

'76 CHEVY
Impala 4-door,
clean, runs A-I, $1.995 Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
437-1763

USED BIKE
Clearance Sale
Suzuki
Honda
Honda
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Suzuki
Honda
Suzuki

I

The New Amerrcan

1971 LINCOLN
Continental
Mark III Loaded. new tires,
paint and battery. Excellent
condition. $1,600. Call after 5,
229-2949

MONTECariO~78
power
steeling,
power brakes, air,
cruise,
stereo 8 traCk. ex·
cellent condition, $4.995, 4373037

1979
1970
1971
1971
1978
1974
1979
1979
1975
1979

J..-J

'75 OLDS Convertible,
excellent condltlOn, loaded, only
$3,295 Seigle Ford, Pontiac
Trail at 8 Mile, 437-1763

1974 CHEVELLE
Malibu
ClaSSIC,
power
steerrng,
power brakes, all, am-fm, rear
wrndow defog, uses regular
gas, dllven by school leacher
to and Irom work Ca1l878-9929
after 5

1977 THUNDERBIRD
Landau. 38,000 miles.
With exlras, excellent
hon. $4,400, 227-7822

________

[ 7-8 Automobiles

FORD LTD
1976 FORD Country
Squire
LTD Wagon Power steering,
power brakes. air. automatic,
power
rear
Window
and
defroster,
9-passenger,
like
new $2700.348-9686
38

JOHN MACH
FORD

Vans

July 11, 1979

1978 BUICK Cflntury, 4-door.
V~, am-fm, air condllionlng.
automatiC, $3,195, 229-9154

In stock
Immediate
Delivery

1977 318 Dodge Van. V-8. 3
speed stick Power steenng.
custom carpeled Intellor, rustproofed. mag wheels. 44.000
miles, 16 mpg City, 20 mpg
highway $2.900 Call 22!l-4989

_~=-_~_]

1976 GMC Jimmy
4'wheel
dnve, Fisher snowplow
Best
offer, 231-2871
II

7-8 Automobiles

'78 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille,
very clean and loaded $7,850
Daytime,
349-7170 Evenrng,
685-7146

[7.7A

38
17.7-Tru~~~

I

NEWS-Wednesd6Y,

'70 CUTLASS
Air,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
buckets,
and console.
$450,
437-9914

TRUCKS

REESE
hllch
for
'74-'79
Cherokee Chiel, $100 FourGoodyear Rangier All Terrarn
Tires,
11 5xl5-rnchx31,
less
Ihar 800 miles, $J40, 231-2645

~6 FT Fiberglass Inboard/out.
tJoard 100 hp EVlnrude Exlras
tall evenrngs 437-5152
tf
Campers,

'77 SCOUT,
V-8, automatic
hubs, $5300 Ca1l437-2203

SUN lune·up kit Used once
$135tlrm 437-3093alter 530

FORO '76 Stepslde. 3-speed,
6-cyllnder, cap, 48,000 miles,
17 mpg. extras, 437'{)714

and

1976 FORD F350 Super camper
speCial, With Ford box cover
Loaded,
exira
nice. 29,200
miles $4,400 Can be seen at
41843 Grand River. NOVI, 3483393 days

CRAIG car stereo,
AM-FM
eight track, 2 Jensorl double
cone speakers $95 Call 4370209

SAILBOAT,
13 ft
Chrysler
plrateer With trailer. Used 2
~asorlS $1,200,632·7691
11

7,4

SIX
fair

'77

mE are lookrng for amb,tlous
;"people who want to develop a
Pontiac
Trail
;bUSiness
01 thelf
own.
at8 Mile
t!'revlous bUSiness experience
South
Lyon'
fot required, part-time or full·
437-2083
:;lIme, no rnvestment needed
A Deafer who cares'
~For delalls call (313) 878-5161
~
tl ---------1972 KROWN camper, slove,
~,FOR sale beauty shop comrefrrgerator, heater, sleeps 6,
~plete
With
equipment
In
$1,000,229-4402
~Ha,rlland area, 632-5154
37

[

1970 CHEVY
pickup,
cylinder,
three
speed,
condltlon
$500,227-1455

1974 CHEVY one ton van, com·
pletelyoverhauled
Best offer,
437-1275

1979 Outboard

"NORTHVI LLE'
Located
on
:Marn Street. and established
.for 17 years
A fine retail
~hlldrens
Shop
Call Carl
~Jchnson
Realty,
125 Easl
~n.
Norlhville, 349-3470

17-1

J

21 FT Crest pontoon boat With
canopy, blue. 25 horsepower
motor. $1200 12109 limekiln
Lake. South Lyon 437-3274
14 FOOT Sears WhirlWind
sailboat. flberglas.
$250 To
see at 10747 Culver, Brrghlon,
Lake of the Prnes

LAKE·NOVI

~

1977 GLASTRON GTt50 with
trailer
Low hour
85 HP
Evrnrude and extras (517) 5457582 (517) 223 9480 weekends
38

17 FOOT flberglas boat, 55 hp
Evrnrude
Excellent
running
::BILL's small engine
repair.
condition
Tilt trailer
$825 or
:.349-1755
best offer
Mo,lng musl
sell
(517)
546-0778
after
6 pm
':PAINTING
Teachers
want
38
::palntlng lobs
Quality work.
~624-9220
38 ----------

=RUSSEL's
Drywall
:smoolh
or texture
•work, 227-2389

RECORD-WALLED

1
L7.7 Trucks .

7-4 Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

17 FOOT flberglas deep -V. 75
horse EVlnrude motor and
Pamco tilt trailer, $1,700 After
5 pm, 632-7255
38

and Pro
Services

~
ELECTRICIAN
.. Licensed
Residential,
~merclal,
Industrial
" Reasonable, 437-8546

HERALD-NORTHVILLE

In

38

1 TEACHER available
baby
: sitting
Monday-Friday
Time
'and
terms negollable
Prefer
: ages 10 10 12 Call between 5: 7 30 p m at 453-0873

:'[ 6-3

LYON

offers

refused

The 1989
ArticCats & Scorpions
are Here
We need the Room
Moore's Motor Sport
1001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.
437-2083

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET, INC.
603 W. Grand Riverr Downtown

Brighton

229~8800
Mon.

thru

Thurs.

8:00·8,30,

FfI,

8'30-5 30

Wednesday, July 11, 1979-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH

1 7-8

[7-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

1977 CHEVROLET Nova, four 1971PINTO 4 cylinder. Engine
door, 6 cylinder, slereo, sun· very good. Very lillie rusl
rool, posllrack Low miles, $800,437-3093after 5 30
" $3,250,229-9021
1976 VOLARE
wagon,
VWRabblt 1976 Air good con- aulomatlc, power steering,
di lion
$3,300. 227·1316,. power brakes, air, $3,495, 2272763
BrlQhton

17-8 Automobiles

j

MGB 19n, 30,000 miles, (517)
546-7206
1975 FIREBIRD Esprit, power
steering, power brakes, air,
am-1m, rear defogger, excellent condition, $2200. 3482883 evenings

1978 CHEVETTE, excellent
condition, $3,100, 632·7128
1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, 33
mpg, classic styling, rebUfll,
body line. $1,350,227-1895
'76 PLYMOUTHArrow, $2995,

/7-8

We are selling lots of new station
and have taken some good cheap
in trade

453-3600

Is selling' out ... so all used cars and trucks
will be drastically
reduced!
Come in and let
us show you a real bargain!
1972 Cougar

_

1975
Dodge
Sportsman
automatic,
power steering
1972 G.M.C.

TRANS VAN

Hardtop

2 factory

Sprint

official

_.. $475

Wagon,

V-B,

.. _

$2250

with Cap .. _

Omnis,

I

76
75
75
74
75

Dodge Aspen
Ford Torino
Chevy Impala
Hornet Sport
Ford Wagon

Wagon
Wagon
Wagon
about Wagon

SEI'GLE

$1195

4-doors

Pontiac

.21 Footer
• Store

I 17•8 Automobiles

17-8 Automobiles

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

wagons
wagons

- LOW MILEAGE
- NEW CAR
WARRANTY

$2595
$1095
$1595
$1095
$ 895

TO
CHOOSE

Ford
Inc.

Trail at 8 Mile

431·1163
ALL COLORS

• Refrigirator

SAVE

l·WEEK SPECIAL

$275

Plus 1Dc
per mIle

Also Available Dailv and Monthlv Rate

GARY UNDERWOOD
Chevrolet

11
SEllERS
r---

OM

Bargain of the week!
New 1919

---,

pickup,
Standart

1/2

$489000
"FACTORY AIR"

ton long wheel base

Red 6 cylinder, low gas consumption,
transmission
Stock No. 745

New 1919 Chevy EI Camino
Auto.~ati~,
conditioning

Small VB,. power steering,
pastel blue Stock No.1 01

179 VOLARE 4 DOOR
air

$5795

Automatic
6 cyl., factory air, am/fm stereo, Dlx, insula·
tion Vinyl roof, W.W, power steering, power brakes,
custom
exterior,
rear Window defroster,
and more,
Stk No. DRAC 9002

New 1919 4 wheel drive pick-up
Shorty
350 VB, automatic,
styled
large tires many extras Stock No. 441
List
Cost

wheels,

$8777
$6995

New 1919 Blazer 4 wheel
drive 350 VB, automatic
posltrac,
cordovan brown Stock No. 662

camel trim,

$1595
New 1919 % ton Van
automatic,.
auxiliary seat, Swingout
doorglass, power steering, gages, dark blue
Stock No. 580
35Q

VB

...:.

$700 Down or Trade
$

1200

THE CAR STORE !f!

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

~REBATE

'79 "98" Regency Sedan
Full Power, air. Slk. #3089

• SALES _ SERVICE
• RENTALS.
LEASING

Automatic,
power steering,
power
brakes,
factory
air,
tint
gl ass, rear
defroster,
radiO,
W.W.,
dlx.
wheel
Stk No. DRAG 9078

Van
Camp

$2200

TOP $ $
FOR YOUR
TRADE

6 cyl, Automatic,
P.S., P.B., factory air,
tmt glass, rear defroster,
luggage rack steel
belt radials, light pkg, air deflector,
dlx.
wheel covers, body side mldg,
Stk. 1'10. Dr-:/\C 9049

FACTORY
REBATE!
~-----------------~

100;'98's"
IN STOCK
NEW USED DEMOS
With Discounts UP TO

l..AKE·NOVI NEWS-13·D
COUNTY ARGUS-13-B

DAILY RENTAL SALE

349-0660

AMC/JEEP

I

LLF. RECORD-WALLED

79

OH BOY!

229-9206

127 Hutton Street, Northville

The ~~::~~~~tl~ctlo~

• Self Contained
• Sleep Four

I I 7-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

G. E. MILLER DODGE

NEW AND USED JEEPS

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

17-8 Automobiles

Do We have Wagons

JEEP

'
C
(T~aft
,
.
fl111l~ IlIflIl

7·8 Automobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVI

TotalDownWith
G M. FactoryRebate

Phone 684-1025
AMonth

142 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
624-8600- OPEN MON &THURSTILL9.

OPEN MOl). & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

Tax and Plates Included

~

SPeCl3\

Based on 24 AUTOVeSTteaaB payments 01$149a month.
Tolal obligation $4n6 Including non-refundable advance
paymenl (includingrebate) 01$1200.

"98"

New
1979
Landau
Coupe

IT'S A FACTI

Your IClual mileage may "I}'
depending on dn"ng habIts,

LOW MILEAGE DRIVER ED. CARS
ARE USED-BUT NOT
ABUSED'-AND PRICED
TO SELL FAST!

Full Power
padded
Landau
rool, stereo.
Much Morel Stk ::2700 Tempmatlc
Air Con-

$8397

ditioned

Many More at Simifar Savmgs

World's #1
Toronado Dealer

New '79 Grand Prix

New '79 Toronado

$19633

~~:::::;~'
a~~;rOe~
casselle, rear Win'
dow
delrosler,
Much, Much Morel
27 Month OEl Lease
&aost-C en

ap~'o

....
"":1

c-fed I

lea!.€'

based

on

Per
Month
AutoLeale

a.cqUiSo lien

<.05.1 01

:'9 ~~O SfJt2 (dCj"' cap reduC!lo'"l reSidual ~ah.e 01 $53:8.
lolal
<lc" .... rjQ...n '5942 "I ....
';, 1st and lasl patmpnl a"ld II(.use Opll)"l L...
t.tJ(

dl It::rr"w'''a ,en 01 re.,sp

Choice bf 35 At Similar Savings

One Stop Shopping

Ai' Conditioned

Dark blue metallic, automatic, power sleerlng and
brakes, steel radialtlras.

$700 Down or Trade
~

$1100

150 Cutlasses
In Stock - Choose From
Supremes • Broughams
Salons • Calais
Hursts and
"T" Tops

REBATE
Per Month
TotalDown
wllhGM.

·• •
•
•

FactoryRebate
Tax and Plates Included
Based on 24 AUTOVESTleal8 payments 01'105 a month

total obli9atlon $3720including non·refundable advance
payment (Includingrabate) 01$1100.

•
•
•
•
-

EPA City
L..:c",-,-,-..:..:..:..:.t..:.-

"--

__

:-..J

You, t<:lual mileage may very
d.pendlng on d''''ng hablta
cond,tlon ot CII. opltonal eqUip·
mant

r-----------------,
I
I
SALE ENDS FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1979

~-----------------~

•
•

-

1979 IMPALA
1979 IMPALA
2 DOOR
SPORT COUPE

Dark Blue MetallIC • Blue
vrnyI tf! m - 5.0 htre
2bbl engine - automatic
transmissIon . alr cond,t,omng - tinted glass - body
side mouldongs - blue vlnvl
rool

·-

$553986
Stock No 4685

-•-•
•
•
•

•
•

2 DOOR
SPORT COUPE
Dark Carmine Metallic
Carmine Vinyl Tf!m - 50
I,tre 2bbl engine - automatic transmlSSlon
air
conditIoning
trnted glassbody s,de mouldings .
Carmine Vinyl roof

•

•ALL• •MODELS
• • •- PLUS
•••TAX•&•LICENSE
••••
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

•

•
•
•

1979 IMPALA
2 DOOR
SPORT COUPE

0

-

Dark Brown MetallIC Camel vlnvl trim . 50
litre 2bbl - automatIc transmission air conditioning·
tinted glass - body SIde
mouldongs - be,ge vrnyl
roof.

$553986

-•
•

_
•
•
•
_
•

-

1979 IMPALA
4DOOR
Carmine
Metellic With
matchIng Carmine trim _
automatic tran,mlssion •
air cond,tlonin9 • tinted
glass . body slde mould.
Ings remote control mIrror.

$5619

86

Stock No. 4690

•
•

--.

.
•

•
•
•

-

•

I

14·D-BR IGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH
, 4-B-CQUNTY ARGUS

_I

I ~~Automoblles

LYON H ERALD-NORTHVI

_J

~~~~~I_es

LLE RECORD-WALLED

~8

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

II

Automobiles

NOBODY •• •
BUT NOBODY,

July 11, 1979

II

7·8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles

~

[i'8 Automobiles

J

1973 MUSTANG converhble,
power
steering,
power
brakes, lime green, $2,000,
437-5569
38

1979 OLDS Custom Cruiser 9
passenger slallon wagon. Full
power,
am-fm seek-scan
;~1~o, 8,000 miles $9,000, 227·

1970 BUICK 4 door, $595 Nice
body, good running, high
miles 15 mpg highway Good
fires, exhaust, elc , 227-2749

1983 THUNDERBIRD Restore
a claSSici Runs but needs
some plastic surgery Best 01fer 348-9350aller6 pm
tf

1972 OLDSMOBILE D It 88
e a
Excellent
condition
Major
tune-ups Just reCeived AskIng $2,000, 349-5075

1976 CORDOBA, low Mileage,
loaded A-1 condltoon Musl
sell fast Asking $3,400, 4379466

[ 7-8 Automobiles

[2,8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles

JAMES PONTIAC

WILL BEAT A

USED CARS

SHUMAN FORD
DEAL

AT
UNBELIEVABLE
PRICES!
*

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA
4 door sedan, economy V8, air condition, automatic trans, power steering,
power
brakes AM/FM
radiO, light
cream tan top tan cloth interior, white
wall tires, low miles

1976 FORD
TON VAN
Automatic trans., air condition, power
stoering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo,
tint glass., intenor fully carpeted, spot·
less condition

$2480

4x4rS.

CHATEAU WAGONS,
VANS
PICKUPS. BRONCOS
ALL TRUCKS CLEARANCE PRICED!
CHOOSE YOURS WHILE SELECTION
IS GOOD!

1977 CHEVROLET l1z TON PICK-UP
Power steenng, power brakes, 2 tone
pamt. air condition. rear step bumper,
automatiC, tilt steering wheel, bonanza
interior

1976 MERCURY MONARCH COUPE
6 cyl_ engine, automatic trans, power
steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo,
landau vmyl rool, new steel radial white
wall tires, dark metallic brown, extra
clean

1974 FORD TORINO ELITE
Bright blue, white landau top, AM/FM
stereo, 8lr condition, automatic trans.
power steering, power brakes, white
wall tirps, full wheel covers, good running car

1977 BU ICK LE SABR E
4 door sedan, brrqht red, whIte vinyl
top, V·6 engine, automatic trans, power
steering, power brakes, air condition
power door locks, 50-50 seats, only
28,000 mIles, sharp one owner car.

1978 BUICK CENTURY
4 door, sedan, economy V·8 automatic
trans, power steering, power brakes, AM
radm, full wheel covers, steel radial tIres,
glazer blue, blue vinyl mtenor

1977 FIREBIRD FORMULA
all black, 4 speed trans., 350
condition,
AM/FM
stereo
chrome
mag wheels, white
radial steel tires, velour cloth

only

SHUMAN

VB air
cassett,
lettered
interior

2S More used cars & trucks to choose from

FORD SALES, ING

Pontiac Trail at
S. Commerce Road '"

M 59

N

Walled Lake

Ul

::l

624-4541

196

:;

o

i;:::

x

2 w

I

I
11

~

o

IIlUloveU'$ChU''l
FEATURING

~ At Big Savings-

l~l
I~I

Special

'J-Ji'lil

'

LTD

\.-'~',
'", ..

One of the finest
CGIS evel built

I~l
I~l
I~l
11~1

enr- here is your ehnnee.
this Benutlful Luxury

,~Drive

I~Iby FORD

1~1choose
I
IJI~\~.I

f,om

1~1
~l

'~l

il':"~"Jl~,

I~

the joy of riding plensure.

I~I

,'" ",,-

Pinto.

Fiesta.

Fairmont.

Ford LTD.

Thunderbird.

Va~s.

,~I
~p

enr nnd find out for yourself

Trucks.

I~ll

I~

You will find special sale prices on all our new
cars during this week. Come in and browse around!
Our car lines are: Mustang.

l~
~

If you wnnt n big sized

~l

1~140units to

~

Anniversary

,'
r"

1~lb19Thundelbuds-:

0

Broncos

There is Q speciQI Pre-FQII SQle on Broncos equipped with snowplows

I~
I~
I~

Gas mileage gUides on all cars, prepared by the U.S, Government, are available in our showroom

I~

550 Seven Mile Road • Northville

I~

(Across from Northville Downs)

• 349-1400

Sports

Section

E

The Northville

Record

Ballooning
•
IS' 'on the' rise
,,

By JIM HAYNES
.They float across the summer sky
Uke rainbow tear drops from Oz.
; Reds and blues and yellows and
greens, stripes and stars and checkered
SJiuares. Designs from the zodiac and of
ariimal shapes are suspended on bubbles of solid color. Slowly and gracefullt~' at the mercy of the wind, colorful
IiQt-8.irballoons drift across the sky.
~Since the mld·17oo's, when the first
e,lperiments
with small gas-filled
banoons were being conducted in
France, to the present, the practice of
b~ooning has captured the imaginatlQIls of countless generations.
:lfhere seems to be something otherw6rldly about the huge, silent, drifting
cn:atures that dot the sky. Like giant
jellyfish afloat in a sea of blue air, these
balloons can fill one with fear as well as
a'Ne. Indeed, one of the first flights of a
large balloon, in France, gave vent to
U1~primitive fear that these craft can
in'duce in man.
.:6n August 26,1783, a balloon designed
and constructed by Jacques Alexander
Cesar Charles, and filled with the gas
formed by pouring 498 pounds of
sulphuric acid over half a ton of iron
fillings, was released from the field at
Champ de Mars. It was estimated that
the balloon reached a height of half a
mile before it vanished into the clouds.

At the Champs de Mars, much cheering and celebration was taking place
over the success of the launch. But fifteen miles away It was a different
story.
A huge strange ball descendE'd onto a
field where a group of peasants were
working. In utter terror they attacked
the rolling sphere with pitch forks and
brooms until it was deflated. Then they
tied it to the tail of a horse and dragged
it across the field to make sure it was
dead.
The first manned flight took pkce on
October 15,1783 when Pilatre de Rozier
rose to the height of 84 feet in a tethered
balloon. After a stay of five minutes he
was hauled back down. His obvious
good health made the crowd cheer. Up
to that time, it was believed that there
existed layers of poisonous gases at
that height. Rozier then untied the
balloon and made the first manned free
flight.
After a few more years of experimenting. man crossed the English channel
by balloon and soon ballooning took off
as a sport and as a science. Man used
balloons to aid in reconnaissance work
,during wars, to study the atmosphere,
and as a means of sport, with Fox and
Hare races abounding in England.
A Fox and Hare race consisted of a

..

Continued on 4-E

Here's the before and after in ballooning: one filled with hot air and one that is deflated.

SIDELINES

McDaniel
Gun Shop

By Jim Haynes

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
South Lyon

Let~s fan the draft
•

There are two hot debate items raging across the country these
days. One regards violence in sports and the other is on the topic of
whether the United States should reinstate the military draft. I have a
suggestion that may solve both arguments and make everyone happy.
First of all, there is no doubt that there is far too much violence in
sports today. But not on the playing fields-or ice arenas. The violence is
, in the stands and the parking lots. And it isn't the athlete that is caus: ing the violence. It is the fan.
On Monday Night Baseball last week, the New York Yankees
played the Boston Red Sox in Yankee Stadium. A Boston player lofted
: a high fly ball that slowly drifted foul. Reggie Jackson got a bead on it
: and followed underneath, concentrating intently on the descent of the
: ball. He ran into foul territory and saw that the ball would go just into
the stands. He reached in and tried to catch it. Now, the ball was in the
· fans' territory and they had as much right to it as Jackson. And a fan
: caught it. But this young man and his three friends wanted to let
: Jackson know just how much better at fielding they were than he.
: While Ja~kson was still leaning over the railing, one fan tried to pull
: his glove off, another flipped Jackson's hat bill backwards and the one
: with the ball stuck it under his nose and tried to make it fit.
·
Jackson looked like he wanted to jump into the stands and do a
: Muhammad AU imitation, but he didn't. He just walked away. The
: three fans guffawed idiotically as the camera panned in on their faces.
: Victory was theirs. They showed what better men they were than
Jackson.
,
Ex-Tiger Willie Horton was leaving the ballpark in Seattle last
: month with his girlfriend and her two younger brothers. A bunch of
: rowdy fans confronted them and a scuffle ensued between the
· l:Srothers and some of the fans. Horton tried to break it up and one of the
· fans has now brought suit against him for assault.
: . Just last weekend, Philadelphia pitcher Barry Lersch was walking
: to his car at the Phillie stadium when he was confrontd by angry fans.
: Another scuffle broke out and Lersch broke his wrist defending
himself. He is out of action indefinitely. Not only does it hurt the team
(Philadelphia has now lost three of its top fOUfpitchers due to injuries
. this season) but just because a fan didn't get an autograph, he caused a
. professional athlete to not only cease being ablE.>to perform, but to
stand the risk of never performing again.
In New York this past weekend, Yankee Bucky Dent was standing
in the on-deck circle waiting to bat. A fan decided to get his five cents
in and threw a nickel at Dent. It hit him right behind the ear. Dent had
to be taken out of the game due to the injury.
In New York during the same game of the Jackson incident, twice
the contest was stopped because some demolition experts in the upper

tlew,,~~,Used
,Guns,. Service
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Friday evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P.O. Box 119
437·8989 or 437·8980

o

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

o

18 Hole
Miniature
Golf

o

•

•

•

Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

477-7618

POOL COMPANY
Quality Pools

•

Fast Installation

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

478-5656 ... livonia

Continued on S·E

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

Sale Wilson
Tennis Rackets

As k the expert

Golf Balls

from $6.95

xxx Out

Dear Expert,
I've just started playing racquetball. I used to and still do playa great deal of
tennis. I'm having trouble adjusting my swing to the arc that is best in racquet·ball. Do you have any suggestions to help me iron out the tennis wrinkles in my
·stroke?
: E.B., South Lyon
.'
In tennis your stroke should be started at a low point, with your point of con·tact out in front of your body and your follow-throUgh comIng up and helping the
:ball up over the net, remembering to keep your wrist firm. In racquetball the
.stroke is shorter. Since there is little time to prepare for a shot In racquetball.
the bacltswlng Is muCl'lshorter; now the point of contact is even with your body
.to Just out in front. The follow-through Is shortened because of the time needed
to prepare for the next shot. Your stroke should start at a high point and end at a
low point because you want your shots to be angled downward towards the bottom of the front wall. summing it up, the tennis stroke is started low and finished high with a finn wrist and In racquetball, shorten the backswlng and follow
through trying to hit downward with a much more flexible wrist.
I

Wilson
Tennis Balls
$1.88 Cen
limit 2

Reg. $12.95

$695

Oz.

SHIRT PRINTING
OoneWhile You Wait

SPORT Be JOGGING

SHOES

20% Off
HOCKEY SKATES. tool
Brook..-Puma- ConverS8- Beta
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

Northville Sporting Good
148 Mary Alexanaer Court
348·1222
Next

to the

SplnnillCl Wheel
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Summer

INSULATION
Special

per 1000sq. fl. ceiling
6" blown fiberglass

$279

FREE ESTIMATES

Roilinsulalion Available for Do-It-Yourselfers

348·9880 * 227·4839

_

A cadI unntl

I

lad,. Roadrunn.er

r

:'1S1~ JonesInsulation Supplies

Free pair of tube socks with
purchase of any Nike shoe

..

:E:

~i.lhczri
Sporting

Goods

41766 W. Ten MUe at Meadowbrook Roed
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Heart of Novi

JULY SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

349-8848

r----------~--------l
I
GRAND
II
OPENING
at our new
I~_/
location
I

Ih ;, ~~
I .I
:

I

I

Sign up for our Grand
Opening Drawing and
'
Win racquets, balls and
;1 shoes ...Contest ends 7/14/79.

I Il Racquets, Balls and
II ,';'"
-~' 20 toShoes
40% OFF
I
RETAIL!
I1 ~m
~
$32

PURIIIA DOG CHOW
Reg. $12.50

RUNNING SHOES
99
Nike LDV. . . . ..
,~
Brooks Vantage
Supreme.
. . . . $2899

I'

Limit 200 Lb.

1{;7J

I

I

'1

I

Brooks Super Villanova

NOVI FEED & SUPPL1

Tennis Balls.
Racquetballs.

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 Blocks west of Novi Rd.
HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.8 to 5
Saturday, 8-12

I

$2299
$199 ca~
$199 can

I

I
I

RACQUETS UNLIMITED
33664 Five Mile Rd.

f

349-3133

r

,*.
II

I

(2 ~Iocks W. of Farmington)

261-3910

Livonia

~-------------------~

Jim Kohl of Custard Time/Cutler Realty cuts loose

. PICNIC TABLE KITS
6' #2 Y.P'-OR W.W. $42.45
6' CLEAR FIR$58.70

8' #2 Y.P. OR W.W. $48,20
8' CLEAR FIR $69.95

INCLUDES RUGGED 2 X 10 LUMBER
AND ORNAMENTAL TUBULAR HARDWARE

...-----,

Wolmanized Southern Yellow Pine

LUMBER
PRICES

2x4 #2

8'
2.08

10'
2.83

12'
3.56

14'
4.16

16'
5.51

18'
5.62

20'
6.30

2x6 #2

3.43

4.29

5.56

6.54

8.24

9.65 11.38

2x8 #2
2x10 #2

4.10
5.12

5.15 8.21 8.72 10.20 11.11 14.34
6.55 10.58 12.53 14.72 15.72 17.47

2x12 #2

8.53 11.14 13.82 14.84 18.04 21.74 24.88

4x4 #2
4x6 #2

5.59 7.17 8.61 10.04 11.62 14.42 16.02
8.38 10.79 12.91 15.06 17.44 21.64 25.16

ERECTO-PAT
I

r

BENCH
& BACK
BRACKETS

$17.73

. GARDEN BENCH
, BRACKETS

$7.47

PR

Softball make-up
games fill bill
Last week and this week are the
make-up times in the softball schedule
so action was limited.
Long-Zayti moved into second place
in the American League on the strength
of two wins last week. Long-Zayti
belted John Mach Ford 25-4 and State
Farm 22-2. The two wins givE: the team
an 8-3-1 record over third place Winners
Circle at 7-3.
Against John Mach, Long·Zayti was
led by four hitters. Jim Long had three
hits and a walk, scored three times and
" knocked in three runs. He had a single,
double and a triple. Doug Wojay went
five-for-five at the plate, scored four
runs and knocked in five runs. He hit for
the cycle, collecting a single, two
doubles, a triple and a home run.
Bill Sinclair had three hits, scored
three times and knocked in five runs.
He collected a single, triple and a home
run. ~ohn Sinclair scored twice and
knocked in four runs on the strength of
a single and a home run.
Tom Pardikes hit a double and scored
one of the four Mach runs. Bob Ganzak
had two hits for the losers.
Zayti then ran State Farm thrOUgh
the meat grinder. Long had a single and
a double, scoring three times. Bill

Sinclair hit three home runs and knocked in five runs. Ron Tini hit a double
and a home run, scored twice and
knocked in a run. John Sinclair had a
single and two doubles, scored three
times and knocked in two runs. Rex
Balko had three hits and scored twice.
Rich Smolek and Rick Kovary scored
the Farm runs. Rick Roman and Greg
Semack had two hits each for the
losers.
State Farm came back to beat
Sheehan's on the Green, whitewashing
them 12-ll. Charles Burke pitched the
five-hit shutout for the winners. Roman
had a single and a double, scoring
twice. Scott Travers banged out three
hits as he led the team in runs-battedin with three. Burke also hit three
times, scoring once.
--John Kroll and Andy Bechtel each
had two hits for the losers. Kroll had a
double and a single while Bechtel bagged two singles.
In National League action, Sheehan's
Little Caesars played twice and split.
They won 9-2 over the Yankee
Carpenters but dropped an 11-10 contest
toO.L.V.
, Continued
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$195
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Will not rot, rust or heave - easy to install

20 ft. Reg. $14.95

$1295 Sale
Price Inclu.des
3 stakes & 1 lolner

Mini Diamond & Bed Divider

20 ft. Lengths

$995 Includes

3 stakes & 1 jOiner

MULCHING
MINI BARK CHIPS

$325 ea. (3 cu. ft. Bags)

WOOD CHIPS

$375 ea. (3 cu

ft. Bags)

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

GREA TEST LITTLE
HARDWARE
STORE

In Michigan
WE'RE CLEANING
SALE STARTS

INCLUDES
WOLMANIZED
SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECES•
SARY BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA AND
.',. DECKING TOP, A 1010 ERECTO-PAT DECK KIT
WITH ALL NECESSARY METAL COMPONENTS,
CEMENT, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES. AND
GALVANIZED NAILS. STEPS, RAILINGS, AND
BENCHES OPTIONAL.

ALl """

For;

DECKS- PATIOS

95

w~

Don't Be Misled - 1:here is No Substitute

We can help!

10 X 10
OUTDOOR
WOOD DECK
KIT

erec

We have a fine selection of trees. shrubs and all
kinds of the landscaping materials you might need.

BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDERS

Make The Most Of Your Summer

PR

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF NEW
LANDSCAPING AROUND YOUR HOME

OUT OUR

BASEMENT!!

Fri. July 13 10:30 AM - 6 PM
Saturday July 14 9 AM - 6 PM
Sunday July 15 10 AM - 2 PM

.z

(on sales over $25.00)

"".N·CARR'

~HAGGERTY
~ LU~IBER
2055 HAGGERTY
RD. WALLED
LAKE
227 N BARNARD.
HOWELL

{3131 6244551
15171 546.a320

'.

:.

8600 Napier Road
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 AM - 5 PM

& SUPPLY
COMPANY
OR

3566166

316 N. Center
Northville

349-4211

WALLED LAKE MON.-FR!. 8-6. SAT. B-5, SUN. 10-3

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5

t.

1/
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Small Baskets of Balls
($17.50 Value)
with the purchase of any

~
~...

Golf Set
Spaid ing- Rams

Hock Acres Driving Range
54300 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon
6 miles W. of Novi Rd.
",......jL£..._.~.•3 miles E. of Pontiac Trail

~

437-2850

Pebble C,eek
Golf Club
• NOW OPEN •
at CURRIE & 10 MILE ROADS
in SOUTH LYON

It's Brand New!
A Sporty Nine·Hole Layout
Winding Stream, 6 Lakes, Over 1200 Trees
Underground Watering System

Phone 437-5411
For Starting Times
Chrbtine

Murphy, Danny Murphy and Todd Cambra start the parade for bicycle safety.

70 involved'

Bicycle safety day
for li:ids at daycamp
,. ..... ~J.

· :; School may have been out officially,
JSut last Tuesday, 70 Northville children
rent
to an outdoor classroom to learn
·some rules that just may save their
: 'l!ves someday.
:;-.; The Day Camp Bike Safety Program,
· :organized by the Northville Recreation
· .Department under the supervision of
-Trinky Platte, had the children go on a
· :pre-Fourth of July bike parade through
· 'town and then meet at the Northville
· Downs driveway.
There the State
'p:olice conducted a safety program ex-plaining traffic signs and rules that
«icyclists
should learn to follow. How to
.signal turns, drive on gravel, stop and

yield and what various traffic
mean were the main topics.

signs

The kids then rode their bikes
through a test course set up by the
police to practice these newly learned
rules. Trophies. were given out to the
best pupils in two different age groups.
Brian Norbach learned one rule of
cycling the hard way. Before the police
conducted their safety talk, Brian tried
to make a sharp turn on the parking lot
and fell, opening a gash on his forehead
that reqUired six stitches to close.
Platte reported that he was soon up and
on hIS bike agam the next day

oE
E
Fl

Jt ,

VcACATION
SAFETY CHECK

~

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:

We Will Check Your BRAKES-TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERING- EXHA UST-SUSPENSION
Just Drive

In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

Your Headquarters

Twelve Oaks
Tire

For:

r.y

Motorcycle

Tires - Custom Mag Wheels

Other <Sreat Values •• •
~

GOLD SEAL
RADIAL
two,

:,::,',3"'~V>brt.
Now Only

f~iiwidth $3763
El<c,se

Cord Casing Plies

SIZE
BR7B
ER78
FR78
GR78
GR78
HR78
JR78
LR78

x13
x 14
x 14
x 14
x 15
x 15
l( 15
x 15

""Ol

WILLIAM M. GREEN
Fire & Windstorm Repair
DEPENDABLE SERVICE - 38 Yrs.

Dick Manning 14764407
Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing,

~ rr'\

SPECIALIZING
IN
ROOF
REPAIRS!!!

Painting,

19

~x"~I'u~~n::o~-:
wh •• '

dr'". qUo

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE, BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONES:"(1) 227·3651, (1) 689·1543
(11229·8513, (11 229-5475
Carpentry,

95 •

US mold.cafl-parU

We make estimates for insurance agents,
insurance companies and homeowners.

-...

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT
$

General Contractor

Glass

~ll::lf"$'
...

ef'

F.E.T.
S211
249
2.69
2.89
297
3.16
:; 31
347

Compl.to
on.lySlS
and
Ihgnmtnt
l;Orrec1ton-to
mcrease
ur.
mlle'gG
and
Imp rove stHrlng
• PrecISIon equipment.. use'd
by experienced
mechanICS.
helps
ment.

tnsure a precIsion .hg~

FET
$2.25
239
2.55
2.57
2.58

3505
3658

2.00
2.91
2.46

•

Dunlop
Elite Seventy

TOI'I<

)'Ol,l1

Radial
SIZE
ER70 x
FR7 x
GR70 x
FR70x

G

14
14
14
15

Ox 15

HR70.15
lR70 x 15

SALE PRICE
S5199
5672
5908
5819
6041
6352
7031

FET
S258
276
293
2.85
293
299
333

APPLIANCE
AMERICAN
CRAGER
WESTERN

"1

re ..

l

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

COMPUTER

Ann Arbor 665·9107

Walled Lake 624-0633

Ith

SALE PRICE
SZ73B
2952
3074
3321
3167
3379

MAG WHEELS

SJ"~

r,.adr-ln

SALE PRICE
$37.63
42.93
46.34
48.26
49.70
5309
55.00
57.43
"lo ... I

Bryan Norback banged his head before learning safety tips

....

GOing Fast.

HIGH PERFORMANCE

STEEL BELTS ~'.~'.~.:'
Polyester

SIZE
E7B. 14 NIW
F78 x 14 NIW
G78 x 14
H78 x 14
G78 x 15
H78 x 15
J78 x 15
l7B x 15

~~!~t,

Farm Tractor Service

;;
o

D ~~ 2 25 Ft"::Itlfll
E./Ccl'I-e
T.u '0' [.18 x 14 N/W
Slit! .... HI yo ..r Triule-In

Full 4
Polya.5ler Cord

On the Road Truck Tire Service
Z

$2738

NOW ONLY

GOLD SEAL
POLY SPORT
WHITEWALLS

BRAKES-SHOCKS
2·Wheel Front D,sc: Install
new front
dl5c brake
pads
•
Repack
and mspect
front
wheel bearings • Inspect hy
drauhc
system,
cal,pers
and
rotors
(does not mclude rear
wheels) OR

TWELVE OAKS
Phone348-9699

EXHAUST
95 WORK
MUFFLERS

$34

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
Installed
Your
Choice

TAIL PIPES
Sales & Installation

TIRE COMPANY

42990 Grind Ri"er/No"i

Open Dally 8 to 6

COMPLETE

•
~_" lEi:

~

..-~---...
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'Northville Recreation Summer Intra-squad Track results for meet held July
2.

•

IS

11-feet-9.25
10-feet-2.25
lO-feet-l.50

Vicki Robbins
Debbie Deacon

11·feet-2.50
ll-feet-Q.50

6G-YDDASH

16-feet-ll.25
16-feet-7

. MILE RUN
BOYS 12-AND-UP

6;41
7:05

10.6
11.0

GirsI12-and-up

I

"

>,

.'

"l.< ""

, .-~";;.;:.~.<:;,,
~

Girls 9-10yrs

J~ I

,

9.8
9.9

Carrie Settino
Rebecca Hobart

9.0
9.1

7:02
B:11
9:15

8.4
8.5
8.5

Cindy Panowicz
Gaynelle Wagner
Kerry Lenaghan

• • •

Schoolcraft Community College in the
late 1960's and has played and coached
on a number of city league teams since
then.
At the meeting, topics such as practice schedules, clinic dates, and training procedures will be discussed. A
schedule has been partially completed
for the fall. The first contest Is a 12leam tournament at Detroit Country
DayScbool.
Meteyer said that he has uniforms for
20 athletes but he will carry more than
that on the team.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi

3489699
Used Tires
from $5.00

x 4' x 8

Your Goodvear
Dunlop Tire Pro

reg $4 99

8'

reg 55 99

x 8 x 8

reg 510 95

88.0
89.8

~!

TIMBERS

6

Mary Sullivan
72.4
78.1
B1.0 446-YD RELAY
92.1
1. Michelle Craig, Beth Miller, Lori
Ryba and Vicki Robbins
83.6 2. Robbie Gardiner, Donna Selman,
Denise Colovas and Cindy Panowicz
3. John ,Buger, Carrie Settino, Debbie
Deacon and Gaynelle Wagner

Boys 12-and-up
Bruce Phillips

,

HARDWOOD

x

7.0
B.9
9.0

10.2
11.4

CREOSOTED

6

7.B 446-YDDASH
B.5 Boys 9-10yrs
8.5 Dan Kazaleh
BUlCraig

Girlsllyrs
Gaynelle Wagner
Kerry Lenaghan
Cristle Davis

13.0

Dan Kazaleh
4:31.7
4:4{).0 Bill Craig
5:11.0
Girls 11yrs

There will be an organizational
meeting for any boys interested in trying out for Northville High School's new
varsity soccer team. The meeting wIll
be on July 12 at 12:30 p.m. (it was
earlier reported in the Record that the
meeting would be at 10 a.m.) in room A6 at the high school. The meeting is
open to boys in their sophomore, junior
and senior years.
Ron Meteyer, former varsity swim
coach at Northville, has been named
head coach of the new Mustang team.
Meteyer played on the soccer team at

x

Robbie Gardiner
John Bugar
Girls 12-and-up
Vicki Robbins
Michelle Craig
Debbie Deacon

Boys 12-and-up
8.7 Tony Armada
B.7 Curt SeHino
Bruce PhIllips

11.8
12.0
12.1

Soccer meets set

4

a wlnner------------

Boys&o10yrs

·Brian Turnbull
'Tim Sullivan
·Scott Dayton
Girls llyrs
Donna Selman
Mary Phillips
LaurIe Ryba

4

•

Boys 11yrs

Girls 12-and-up
Mary Sullivan
Denise Colovas

6G-YO LOW HURDLES
&ofeet-1 Boys 11 yrs
9-feet-1 Matt Peltz
B-feet-5.5 John Bugar
Girls 11yrs
Donna Selman
9-feet-1 Beth Miller
9-feet-l
Lori Miller
Boys 12-and-up
12·feet-9.25
Curt Settino
12-feet-6.75
12-feet-5.25
Girls 12-and-up

; Girls &010yrs
:Carrie Settlno
:Rebecca Hobart
:Boysllyrs
'MattPeltz
,Robbie Gardiner
,John Bugar
:Girls 11yrs
Cindy Panowicz
; Beth Miller
Lori Miller
,Boys 12-and-up
:Curt Settino
· Bruce Phillips
Girls 12-and-up
Denise Colovas
·Michele Craig

................
-"""'11

July 11, 1979

lRec track meet
LONG JUMP
Boys &010yrs
Dan Kazaleh
Bill Craig

..........
_ ..... ...,..........
-......
--- __

clc

$999

I

Insurance
For Every Need

I

American
HOME CENTER

31245 Weat 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476-6240

Auto . life

I
I TALMAV
Health

. Home

In.urenee Agencf
1038 W. Maple Hd.

Wilted Lake
624-1531 349·7145

Ballooning

Continued from l-E
hare, a balloon that was released fifteen minutes before the others. The remainder then became the foxes and
tried to catch the hare. The balloon that
landed closest to the hare won.
With
the
development
of
Zeppelins, trans-Atlantic flight became
possible. People were crossing the
ocean in much shorter time spans than
travel by boats provided.
But the cost of the lighter-than-air
gases soon made it impossible for all
but the wealthy to take up balloonmg as
a means of recreation. The Zeppelins
were soon replaced with airplanes and
the sport of ballooning eventually faded
around the time of WWII.
In 1960, Ed Yost, a former engineer
with General Mills, designed and built
the first successful modern hot-air
balloon. It was 40 feet in diameter and
the skin was made of mylar laminate.
Yost rode It to a height of 9,300 feet and
came down three hours and fifteen
minutes after take-off. He and three
others started a company called Raven
Industries that today, according to Don
Dwiggins in Riders of the Wil1.ds," is the
world's largest hot-air balloon maker.
In 1954, Don Piccard, an ex-Navy
balloon pilot, formed the Balloon Club
of America. It eventually merged with
the Wingfoot Lighter Than Air Club of
Akron to form the Balloon Federation
of America, the official representative
for sport ballooning in America. The
organization is sanctioned by the National Aeronautic Association and the
Federation
Aeronautique
Internalionale.
Today there are a number of large
balloon manufacturers
on the market
High America, located in Rochester,
Michigan, sells Piccard balloons. These
balloons are noted for their colorful
designs. Buyers can pick a Piccard
design or create their own The price

ranges for these balloons vary. For a
small,
one-passenger
balloon 'and
everything needed for flight (propane
burner, basket and crash helmeD, the
prices start at $3800. For the larger,
three-man balloon, with all of the accessories, the price is in the $7-8,000
range.
Piccard balloons are made of coated
nylon
sewn
with
double-needle
lockstitch. "These balloons are tough,"
Kathy Cameron , sales representative
for High America, said. "The most
common
problem
for beginning
balloonists isn't that the balloon rips
but that when they are being inflated,
the beginner will burn a hole in a panel
or two. You can really smack a Piccard
into a tree and they'll take it. It's the
burns that you have to be careful about
"With a Piccard, every panel can be
a different style. You can create your
own by blending colors and designs.
Once ordered, it takes about three months to arrive. So most people order in
the winler so the balloon will be ready
by the spring. But before anyone buys a
balloon, I always advise them to go up ,
in one first, to see if it's really for
them."
Buying a balloon isn't the only requirement for actually mastering one.
To fly a balloon, the pilot has to go to a
flight school to earn a license. High
America,
as' well as many other
ballooning organizations, offers such a
school.
"The procedure is broken up into two
aspects,"
Cameron said. "There is
ground school and flight school. Ground
school classes are offered at Oakland
Community College for about $30 This
lasts 10 weeks The flight school lasts 10
weeks also (High America teaches one)
and costs about $1250. We recommend
that they are taken at the same time.
It's qUicker that way."

If your brand
new car is
'totaled'will
your insurance
comnany pay
you Jor a brand
new car?

How to fit a
crowd on your
patio· beautifully
We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture. offered by
NallOnally known Manufacturers
for
the diSCriminating shopper

Put thiS Ventura grOUping from Homecrest
out back lor summer entertaining

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.

The 3-passenger sola gives you plenty of
room And the extra·comfortable
SWivel
rockers tilt back safely lor extra comfort
and relaxation
All three pieces are constructed 01 tough,
welded·steel With rEmovable cushions for
pasy care CC'me lake a look. soon

Some m~urance com
pame~ Ihin~ a ne\\ car IS a
u..ed car the mmute ~ou Il~e
lito dm e out of the dealer
,hIp ;-"ot Auto 0\\ ner~
\\'lIh AUlo OIl nelh. If~(lll
ha\ e an aCCident .myllme
11'lthm <)0 dal 'i ,lI1d lour
III II car 1~
a tolal h", II ell
I>al you the tolal u,.,t of
YOllr 111."1car And 'Illh
.\Illo O'lner'
lour nell car
10, lOvercd ITllTlledlalcll.
autom,lltlall\. uncier your
prevlrlu .. pohLI
~o 11 I ou re ahout to gl't 01
nel' C1r lal~ 10 U'i at Auto
0" ne" \J,lybe V<JlI 'hould

The prospective pilot will learn procedures pertaining to loading, transportation, unloading, and inflation of the
balloon (layout, equipment assembly,
operation
of the propane
burner).
Aspects of flight, such as maintaining
flight level, descent and ascent, and
free-flight procedures are learned on
the first flight school lesson.
In future
lessons,
you'll
learn
everything there is to know about your
equipment,
safety
procedures,
emergency
situations,
meteorology,
solo flight
techniques and extreme

weather piloting. After you complete
both schools, the prospective pilot must
pass a 40-50 question pilots' test administered by the FAA.
But once you've earned your license,
you are a citizen of two worlds. The
earth-bound world of crowded traf0c.t)
and long gas lines, pollutiQn and tension, and the world of the air; silent
beauty, blue sky and peace.
One balloonist described
the experience as one where the balloon

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE~

Continued on 7-E

_

Newest Member In the Reynolds
Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products
The Combine
IS a combination
of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
, • It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS IS no ordmary
"water condtloner"-the Combine
IS completely
unique
for
the purpose
of solVing re~1 water problems.
The Combine
is available
in Cabinet
Models.
Compact
Models.
and 2-tank
a1f fiberglass
modelS-in
a size for all
- homes and small commercial
applications.
Liberal

trade-ms

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water conditioning
company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust'
Call day or night for a free water analysis
from a factory
representative.
no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

___~=~~~~l
Visit
Local RepresentatIOn
since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

Clyde Smith U Sons
Farm Market
lor wide variety 01
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Dairy Products and
Baked Goods

get all( \\ m....
uri1l1lt'
5

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ra"an
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonlte
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

Hours: Mon thru Fri. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 - 5:00 p.m.

<.omp:m\ too

OICK LYON

V#uto-Owners
Insurance
VO" can'llind a beller name
for car Insurance

~. HAROlD
BlOOM

,
3500 Ponti~c Trait, Ann Arbor,
Phone: (313) 662-3117

Over 38 Yrs. Experience
Michigan 48105

108W. MAIN

NORTHVillE

J4~-12~2

'Ford lid.

-

i
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Softball

base hits.
Ron Ylitalo had a single and a home
· Sheehan's banged out 10 hits against run to knock in two runs for the Eagles.
the Carpenters. Stan Tarnowski led the Day banged out three hits and drove in
team with three hits. He scored twice three runs. Brad Westfall had three hits
and knocked in three runs with two and scored twice in a losing cause.
singles and a dOUble.Rob Phebus had Mark Schroder had a two-run triple
two hits and scored twice, as did Mark also.
The Jaycees roughed up St. Paul's 11Miller, whowalked and doubled.
Frank Fremond and Chuck Staknis 5.
St. Paul's jumped out to a four-run
scored the Carpenter runs. Joe Stakins
had a triple and Phil Stinson two singles lead after they batted in the first inning,
but that was to be the extent of their
, in a losing cause.
Against O.L.V., Tarnowski again had heavy hitting as the Jayc.i!es answered
three hits but he scored only once and with three runs of their own in the first,
knocked in only one run. Don Phillippi one in the second, three in the third, and
and Mike Taschner both hit triples and two each irithe fifth and sixth innings.
Ed Maas opened the game for St.
both knocked in two runs for the losers.
O.L.V. was led by Bill Brielmaier, Paul's with a single and was followed
who had three hits, scored twice and by Ed McIntosh and Kevin Peterson's
knocked in two runs. Ed Naszardi and singles. After Maas scored on PeterPaul Freiwald both hit triples. son's hit, Reggie Carveth unloaded a
Freiwald scored twice and Naszradi double that emptied the bases. Carveth
scored on a sacrifice by Neal Simkins
once for the winners.
The Eagles impaled the Brew Hogs In the fifth inning, Peterson hammered
11-10. The Eagles took a three-run lead a home run for the last SL Paul run.
after the first inning, increased it to
Jim Hepler hammered a double, a trieight in the second, added two more in ple and a home run to lead the Jaycees.
the third and hung on as the Hogs made He scored once and knocked in four
runs. Leo Kinsella had a double and a
a valiant effort to win.
= The Hogs scored twice in the second triple while Marshall Spinner had a
inning, and broke loose for eight runs in single and a double, scoring twice. Ron
-the third to tie the game. The score Barnum had two hits and scored twIce
stayed that way until the last inning also.
when AJ Runge singled and scored as
Jon Day and Pat Gerin followed with
,. Continued from 2-E
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Fans

decks tossed cherry bombs down into the seats below and they exploded, injuring those nearby. Ambulances and stretchers were needed to
care for the wounded.
Ron LeFlore of the Tigers has been the target of some heavy artillery also. In his centerfield position on the Tiger Stadium turf, he has
_had to duck bottles and garbage and assorted other goodies, as the fans
gave action to their displeasure or mental imbalance, or both.
In hockey, the players have enough to worry about with the opposing team, but a number of times this past season, whole teams have
rushed the stands to defend themselves from drunk, second-childhood
mentality fans who heave vocal and physical abuse on them.
Larry Bird, of Indiana State basketball fame, has learned to
I'
deliver a slam-dunk right cross to overbearing fans. Twice last year
: I Bird had to set a disgruntled fan on his fanny for attacks on him while
the Indiana team was leaving the court.
These are just isolated incidents. There are many, many more that
I am just too disgusted to relate. I haven't even cited the attacks on
each other the fans make, such as the young man who was stabbed and
killed outside of Tiger Stadium last weekend, or the football fan on national television two seasons ago who was set afire by accident while
goofing around with friends of his in the stands. The cameras showed
him as he ran drenched in flames, screaming up the aisles until some
qUick-thinkiJlg ushers jumped on him and smothered the fire.
A psychologist might explain this aggressive fan behavior as
merely each person's way of venting the pent up fantasies that make
professional athletes heroes in our society. If Reggie Jackson is a hero
as an athlete, then the fan who fought him for the foul ball, and caught
it, can exult because he outperformed a recognized 03uperstar thereby becoming a superstar also, at least in his own mind. The same
is true for the other incidents.
If a fan can display some power over an athlete of a superstar's
status, then that fan can feel superior. The trouble is, the only power
the fan has is violence. By throwing something like a metal object or a
firecracker, they can hurt the very individuals who have been set up
as deities in America.
A psychologist may suggest that these displays of violence are
· symptoms of mental sickness at the worst and childishness at best.
: '_ Either way, some good can be had from the situation. Which is where
_the military draft comes in.
,
Let's reinstate the draft, but let's only select sports fans! We can
.; even save the expense of boot camp because these people have been
trained in what is rapidly becoming one of the finer assault schools in
America. The stands.
These fans are people who love to hurt others; drink.a great deal
and are boisterous and bellicose; are well·versed in hand-to-hand combat, demolition techniques and artillary theory, small arms, (such as
zip guns and knives); and whose intellectual lights glow a bit dim ; perfect soldiers!
.
If all of. these fans were drafted, then the military would be
: satisfied and well-stocked, and the athletes and athletic events would
be safe once again. America, and sports, would be saved.

.=
>

Ring strategy flops
; Harvey Gartley of
Saginaw always wanted
to be a boxer. He entered
the 1977 Golden Gloves
tournament and prepared
.fo fight his regional bout
against Dennis Culette.
Jlis strategy would be to
ep.lways keep moving and
:,~vOid any of Culette's

punches.
The night of the fight
Clnallycame. Excited and
with thoughts of victory
already dancing in his
head, Gartley strode to
the middle of the ring to
meet Culette at the bell. It
rang and Gartley put his
strategy to work.

·t_----------------~
'.:' MIKE ASSEMANY
:~.CEMENT CO~TRACTOR
.-

He danced and he
weaved. He bobbed and
ducked and strode circles
around the cautious
Culette. Gartley danced
and dodged, side-stepped
three of Culette's punches
and fell exhausted to the
floor. Culette was awarded the fight on 47seconds.

.,

~

SO LONG OLD PAINT, FAREWELL FUNGUS, TAKE OFF TERMITES
America
is decking
out the out-of·doors
with unpainted
wood that's
beauliful to look at, yet doesn't need looking after.
.
It's coiled Lumberscaping. And it's done with Outdoor Wood - real wood
deep.treated
with Wolman preservatives
to keep it handsome.
sturdy and
worry.free
for decades.
What nature d~es for Tidewater
Cypress and Heart Redwood, the Wolman

SIZE
2 x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
""x4"

8 FT.
2.09
3.75
".59
4

10 FT. 12 FT. 1.4FT. 16 FT.
.52
4.59
2.79
3.88
8.56
6.93
4.70
5.95
9.15 10.59
5.76
8.57
9.13 10.45
6.53
7.84

18 FT.
6.1.4
10.15
12.51
1.4.09

20 FT.
6.99
12.33
15.44
16.42

SIZE
*2"xl0"
*2"xI2"
*4"x6"
*6"x6"

8 FT.
5.97
9.50

10 FT.
7.73
11.88
9.97

12 FT. 14 FT.
. 7
11.40
14.76 15.87
11.96 13.96
17.94 20.93

18 FT.
17.10
23.60
21.62
32.43

20 FT.
18.99
24.70
25.14
31.72

14.95

16 FT.
15.85
19.68
16.53
24.50

Ensure a cooler more comfortable
home during hot weather with the

'i#.i

LornanCool 2000'

Attic Power Ventilator (W~)

•••
UI CC»DlotE.

WCUS aMT-uousl

Pro~eS5 does fo~ Out-door Wood. Only ~heaper. And you don't have to point il
or stain it, unless you want to.
Build yourself a beautiful ba~kyord de~k wilh Outdoor Wood. Leave It unpainted. Then. lay back and watch it blend in naturally with the landscaping.
That's Lumberscaping. And that's living .
It's great for pole barns, ma~hine storage buildings and garages.

r--------------.
FOR LANDSCAPING

PRESERVATIVE

ROUGH

ROUGH

$9.79ea.

Pressure-TreatedLumber

COX SHEATHING PLYWOOD
4x8-3/8".
4x8-1/2".
4x8-3/4".

. . . $729
. . . $789
. . $1339

o

$18900
$24410

,_" IU,.,
_urld Irl'" Inti: IIr .111 rill". ym IIr
~R_lllllln, "II by up II JOO'o dlnftl hi wllthl' UI lO1N1lC1lt1
2IlOO Will IMrJloslltlC.lII, ttllrel 1~ls hll Ind ud JIfIIIII ,llr
IIr tlRdlIIIR., 10 I,.nll
MI1IIU,
1ISIIIIfti 1ftIIlC1neal_II
IIvlnls
I, InslilioRg I!HI ltlullClol 2000 ,oa II hlWl I moro ta.,hrtlbll
hili
With Ir wllh .. 1 IIr undllll.IRII
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10% OFF SALE

Greller lI1ergySlvlngs
Longel roofingmllerlalllle
longer outside pllnl lIIe
Longerrool slruclure hie
Longer31rcondilioner h'e

PLASTIC PIPE, FlnlNGS
BATHROOM, KITCHEN FIXTURES

3"LL3E.

"FOLD-UP"

Check This Dote:

JULY 1964

PicnicComplete
Table
Kit
With All

1100

Har~ware

&

. Many homes are roofed with shingles
guara.r1teed for 15 years. If your home
has 15-year
shingles
and was last
roofed around July 1964 or prior to
that date

lumber Needed

PcrGalon

OIYMP'fcm

OVElCO~T

~.
0Iymp;c Overcoat

0Iymp;c Lan $bin

Hurry!
Sale Ends July 17th
Specially mark.d gallons 01 Over~aa' ,j Outside White and
lalex Stain Outside White and
Oxford Brown not Included in Ihl. offer

won't tilt or totter
mav your lawn.

e STABLE ..•
.•.

won't

• RUST RESISTANT

NEW
FEATURE!
INDENTED
ALLOWS

• ATTRACTIVE .•. In any setting.

eny to trans-

• PORT ABLE •••
Isr or store.

FOLDS flAT

WIIHQ
CLAIlP
TO

liE AEC[SSED
PAEYEIfTS
&EHCH
TABLE TO,. FROM

•

SLI'''I'NO

$21~E~SQ.
SQ.

)sOLS.

FOR

PER 100

FT.

STORAGE

The

MT. CUMENS

UTICA

5 S. GIOUIICK

41075 VAN DYKE

_

.. <e.. ,,"

1'40E. LIBERTY
PlYMOUTH

455·3141
T.,·k1.

11 •.•.••

, .•.

let fl ....

WESTSIDE

fl ...

A69·2300

73'·7463

YPSILANTI

WAn.fOID TWP.

IIU~

411·1500

"A quality name in the concrete business"

~

SAWN

Now you can save
both
energy
and money
with Q Jackson
Gas
MetermiserTM Water Healer with more
'''on double Ihe insulating
qualities
found in stondard models..
as well as
olher
energy
and
money
savings
fealures.
IO-year
Iimiled
worranly
models. Ihal fealures exclusive grealer
corrosion
resistant
JACKSON
TWO·
COAT GLASS lining. and hand hole, for
easy c1eanout 10 give longer life and
increase efficiency.

• 2....

Shop 478-5656

$6.4gea.

Village Stripper
Takes It All offl

~ RESIDENTIAL, C~MMERCIAL
and CUSTOM WORK

7 Days A Week

SAWN

6"x6" - 8'

Livonia, Michigan

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
.
"
.~
Home 474-8789.

TREATED

4"x6" - 8'

SAVE $30

'Y

w'! ....
o II. omancnol ?OOO

•
•
•
•
•

PRESSURE

FULLSAWN TO SIZES LISTED

7374 "IGilLAND
OI'lM .....
All,....
• Wlllae ...... UI '4

666·2450

12222 IMIm •• 0.
let ,..,......

SdoMlmIIt

937·9111

n.

IIIGMTON
12S MAIN ST.
, .....

"-1 ...

227·1131

LINCOlNPAil
Ull

FOITST.

.. r Seo1trf;oW. toMwiI

316·5177
SOUTHfiELD
22.00W.'
'I....

'

MIU
..

' ........

353·2570
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Pirates and Giants slug it out
The top two teams in the "G" league
battled It out last week. The Pirates
took their perfect 12-0 record up
against the Dodgers' g. 2. The result
was a close, 3-2 win for the Pirates.
The Dodgers jumped out to a one-run
lead when, in the fIrst Inning, Mark
Stevens was safe on a lead-off error to
open the game. He made it to third on
the double by David Denhof, and crossed the plate when Paul Havala rapped a
one-out single
That lead held up until the third mnmg when the Pirates broke through for
two runs Rob VanBuron was hit by a
pItch to open the lOning. After Greg
Olson struck out, John Bugar was hit by
a pItch DOliNorton struck out next but
John Mynatt walked to load the bases
Frank Meyers followed With a walk to
force VanBuron home wllh the tying
run. Tim Ruffmg was hIt with the next
pitch to force Bugar home with the goahead run Dirk Nowka then grounded
out to end the inning
In the sixth mmng, Stevens walked to
lead off the Dodgers half of the frame,
and came home on Havala's triple.
That score knotted the tally at 2-2. But
the PIrates scored in their half of the inning to break the tie and gain the win
\lynatt walked, and took second when
\lyers walked also. Ruffing then cracked a smgle that sent Mynatt scurrymg

"G" league actIon

III

Bush). In the fifth, Joe Terrasi singled
with one out. Kyle Boring followed with
another single and there were runners
on first and second. Dave Baird then hit
a fly that was caught, but that allowed
the runners to move up. Bush then rapped a two-run single into left field for
the winning runs.

across the plate with the third Pirate
run.
The Pirates were involved in another
one-run contest last week. They went
head-to-head
with the Giants and
managed to stay on top Hi.
The Pirates scored three runs in the
first inning, once in the second, once in
the fourth and one each in the sixth and
seventh. The Giants scored twice in the
first, three times in the fifth, and once
In the sixth to knot the score at 6-6.
Ruffing scored twice for the winners,
walking both bmes. Don Norton had a
bases-loaded triple in the first, knocking in three runs, and chipped in a
single that turned out to be the winning
run In the seventh. Greg Olson hit him
in.
For the Giants, Jeff Bush had a hIt
and a walk in four trips to the plate. He
scored tWIce. Doug Hartman walked
twice and had a hit, scoring twice also.
Tom Ross had a three-run home run In
the fifth inning.
The Giants scored two runs in the
fifth inning to take a close come-frombehind win over the Mets last week. The
Mets scored in the third inning when,
with two outs, David Nadeau singled
and scored following hits by Kevin
Downs and Fred Cahill.
The Giants had only one hit going into
the fifth (a fourth-inning single by Jeff

Hayes each had two hits for the
The PhlUles took the Braves 9-8 In a back with two in the fifth to retake the
Padres.
slugfest. Jeff Harp had a home run and lead 4-3. After picking up a run in the
The Padres also dropped a 5-2 contest
scored twice for the Phillies while Russ
sixth to tie the game, the Astros explodto the Indians last week. Hayes and Jeff
Parker, Dave Beardslee
and Scott
ed for five runs In the seventh to break
King scored the runs for them. John
the 4-4 tie.
.
Peterson each scored twice. Brian Friel
Taschner scored twice for the winners
had two doubles for the Phillles' cause.
Benji Evans and Robert Workman
while George Daraban had two hits and
The Braves were led by Tim Wendt,
each had two hits and scored two runs
scored once and Greg Abraham had a who scored tWice, and Billy Murdock,
to lead the Astros Rob Cannon had two'
double and scored. Jeff Bainbridge
who opened the game with a triple and
triples and scored once for the losers,.
The Mets won both of their other con- scored the final Indian run.
scored. Chris Kaley had three hits for and John Anderson had a triple and'a
tests last week. They took a 4-3 win over
the Braves.
The Indians had a two-game stand
double, scoring once. Scott Swienthe Reds and a 10-7 win over the against the Reds last week. The first
The Yankees stayed In third place in ckowski had a double and a triple an(i
Padres. Against the Reds, the Mets game was a 13-8wIn for the Indlans, but the divIsIon despite dropping both of Eric Donkers added a triple and scored
scored once in the first, twice in the they dropped the second game 6-4.
their contests last week. They lost to the once for the Yanks. Mike Davis had two
fourth and once in the sixth to break a 3hits and scored also.
The 'ndians picked up five runs In the _Astros 9-4 and to the Dodgers 10-2.
3 deadlock. The Reds scored once in the second, two in the third, one in the
Against the Astros the Yankees led 2Against the Dodgers, Gary Stobbe'
second inning, once in the third and fourth and five In the fifth in the first
1 going Into the fourth inning. The
and Cannon were the only Yanks to'
once in the sixth.
game. Rich Belanger, Daraban, David Astros then scored twice to take a onePaul Stephens scored twice for the Trumbull and Bainbridge each scored
run lead, 3-2. The Yanks came
Continued on 7-~. "
winners and rapped out three hits. Fred
twice for the winners. Daraban had a
Cook had two hits and scored once. For
triple and double in three trips to the
the Reds, Eric Gala had two hits.
plate. Mike Tabaczynski
added two
Against the Padres, the big innings doubles. The Reds scored four times in
for the Mets were the first, third and the first, once in the third and three
fifth. They scored three in the first, five Urnes In the fifth. John Meadows scored
in the third and two runs in the fifth. twice for the losers. Tim Blanchard hit
Kevin Down had three hits and scored
a triple and double while Mark Olsen
three times. Nadeau and Stephens each
added a triple.
Sealed bids will be received at the City Clerk's office, 215W. Main, •
scored twice for the winners.
The Reds came back to take the seat or before 11:00a.m., August 6,1979, and at that time publicly open- ,
The Padres scored three times in the cond contest 6-4 behind the Ron
ed and read for the following:
'
second, and four times in the fourth inn- Demeter's
two hits and two runs
ing. Ferde Sanders and John Regan
scored, and a double and single each by
Repairs to City Parking Deck, 119 East Cady Street in the City of'
each scored twice. Regan and Dwayne
Olsen and Pat Isom.
Northville, Michigan.
"
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BIDS

t'l

METRO
I=lOOR
COVERING

PAVERS

25¢
4
Sq. Ft.

Each

lXINTRACTORS.

j

JL--

.• 75¢ EA.

•

40 ¢ EA.

CARPET • HO-WAX VINYL A.OORS • IWIDWOOD
CfMMIC l1W - Ff& mlNATES
474-1144
32210 W. II MILE

_

PATIO BLOCKS

CIRCULAR EDGERS

•

White Only

~

v-----,/

(EIGHT PER 3' CIRCLE)

PLAIN EDGERS
4"

X

16"

I WE
196 JEFFRIES

30¢

STOCK OTHER SIZES

I

$18888

RALPH' GIBEAU
Block Co.
13075 NEWBURGH
livonia, Mi.
464·0515

PLYNlOUHl

INSTALLED
SOLIDSTATE
CONTROLS

EA.

Mon
Sat

F"

8 a m

5 pm

9am ·3pm

DIGITAL
CONTROLS

ALADDIN "GENIE"

7~~~

t6~

Auto Loans

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpml.
AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

Teams will be in six age
categories:
8-and-under;
lO-and-under;
12-andunder;
14-and-under;
boys' 16-and-under and
girls' 19-and-under.
Cost for the program is
$12 and $13 depending on
residency. A child who
will be seven years old on
or before November 1 can
play in the 8-and-under
league. All age categories
have boys' and girls'
teams,exceptthelasttwo
age categories.

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

LOAN

Women's

standings

$4,000.00

24

10.25

185.04

440.96

4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4.857.72

Womal1s' standings

48

11.75

104.85

NorthVille lab
Doc's Jocks
Sheehan's little
Caesars
Northville Record
Dave's Tnm Shop
C C WalerWheelers
ED M Special Tees
Joe's Little Bar

1,032.80

Pirates
Dodgers
Yankees
Astros
Cardinals
Indians·
Giants
Cubs
Phillie:;
Padres
Mets
Reds
Braves

13 0
9 3
10 4
9 4
8 6
8 6
6 7
6 8
6 8
4 8
4 10
2 12
1 12

There are three job
Scores
positions available
for
fall soccer. The first is a
field coordinator.
This Phillies
Braves
person will be responsible
ior taking care of the Mets
flags and nets that go on Reds
Ithe field and for scheduling, 'practices
fo'r all Cardinals
Phillies
teams.
Indians
The second position is
Padres
that of a score coorGiants
dinator. This person will
Cubs
collect
scores
and
highlights from the area
coaches, and compile and Astros
report
them
to the Yankees
newspapers once a week.
Pirates
These two positions are Dodgers
on a volunteer basis. The Giants
third job opening is for Mets
youth and adult referees.
These positions pay $7 per Reds
game. Call Al Hauser at Indians
Phillies
Braves

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

6
6
3
3
2
0

2
3
5
5
6
9

1
0
1
0
0
0

PubI: 7-11-79
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 79·14B

9
8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council at the regular
meeting of July 2, 1979, adopting Ordinance 79-148, An ordinance to
prohibit partlttonlng or dividing of parcels of land In a recorded plat,
except In certain instances; to provide a procedure therefor , to
repeal any ordinance or provisions thereof in conflict herewith; to
prescribe a penalty for the violation of the provisions of this ordlnance. This Ordinance was declared to be Immediately necessary
for the preservation of public peace, health, and safety, and was
ordered to take effect Immediately after posting and by publication of
a brief notice In the newspaper. The effective date of the Ordinance is
July 11, 1979.A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public
use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk.

5
3
5

2
3
2
9
4
3
2
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The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00A.M.
Friday July 20,1979for ROAD SALT.
,
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the'
City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northvllle, Michigan 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

6

lal
'JIf

~~t~e

At the close of bldS,~I~ ~?d~
~~;~ed in public. A decision • '
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on July 23,1979.

PubI7-11-79

11

5

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

---------------

10
2

Pirates
Giants

7

Indians
Reds

13
8

...... (,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 79-1.04

6

25100

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counci I of the City of Novi has
enacted Ordinance No. 79-1.04,An ordinance to amend Sections 5, 6, 7
and 30 of Ordinance No. 78-1.02,as amended of the City of Novl entitled "An Ordinance prescribing the complete Special Assessment procedure concerning the initiation of projects, plans and specifIcations,
estlmate of costs, notice and Hearing, the making and confirming of
the assessment roll and correction of errors, the collections of special
assessments, and any other matters concerning the making of improvements by Special Assessments." This ordinance was declared
to be an emergency ordinance, which Is immediately necessary for
the preservation of the public peace,health and safety and becomes
effective immediately upon adoption. The Ordinance Amendment was
adopted on July 2, 1979, and became effective on that date. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and inspection
at the office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

Inrin
RENTAL
CENTER

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

348-6700
~/

//

'l.l2'"

4

5
3

NOVI

aoaCAT

~••
"

"

CITY,OF'NORTHVJ~LE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

2
1

Astros
Cubs

Novi Road

..,.....

_

'-------------------'.

4
3

10
7

KIEBeO

"

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Mets
Padres

Dodgers
Yankees

7
6

Bidders may obtain drawings and specifications after 12:00noon,
July 16,1979, at the office of the Engineers, Carl Walker & Associates >Inc., Suite 215,Two Northfield Plaza, Troy, Michigan 48098.
' ,
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk-,

standings

~:~:~c~

1 YEARWARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS &
PONTIAC
722-0610
SERVICE
335-9079

~eu'd-

Fall registration
for 349-1287 for more inNorthville soccer teams formation in regards to
will take place from July the job openings.
2 through
August
l.
Registration
will be
handled by the Northville
Recreation Office.

'G' league

INC. FARMINGTON

Per

Four Colors

.cfl

•

it Soccer jobs ready
INTERLOCKING

1

11,1979

//~
A'

•

The City of Northville, Michigan wlll receive bids up to 11:00A.M.
Wednesday, July 18,1978 for used 1976Pontiac Lemans 4-door Police
Car (V.I.N.2029W6P195837) and a 1977 Ford LTD 4-000r. (V.I.N.
7B83C229571)Police Car.

.

::1-"

-R

Member

COMPACTOR

.-J~

FDIC

,~

The City reserves the right to accepl or reJecI any or all bids. Address bids 10 Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167,In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscription:

l~~~
1976 USED 4-DOOR PONTIAC POLICE CAR OR

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

• BARRICAOES
•. TRENCHERS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed

ROLLERS
PUMPS TO 12"
AIR & HYD. BREAKERS
SAND BLAST EOPT.
AIR COMPRESSORS
BACKHOES
CONCRETE
BUGGIES
CONCRETE
EOPT.

.CRANES
• EXCAVATORS
• FORK LIFTS
.GENERATORS
.LOADERS
• MASONRY
SAWS
.MIXERS
• PORTABLE
HEATERS
eTROWELS
• VIBRATORS

24 Hour Emergency Air Service

~\

1977 USED 4·DOOR FORD LTO POLICE CAR
Both cars are air conditioned and may be seen for Inspecti6n at
the OPW Yard during regular business hours 8-4 dally, 650Silver SprIngs Court. For any additional Information, r.all the Northville Pollee
Department 349-1280.

PubI7-11-79

John G. McAllister
City Clerk
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qther sports gaining appeal

Tennis on the decline?
By REID CREAGER

to noticing less people out on the courts

.."Tennis, anyone?"
,That's a familiar cry in our culture.
The mid-seventies have seen dramatic
growth in the popularity of tennis, and
the sport continues to be a popular one.
.However, while tennis was the "in"
sport during recent years - especially
among the more affluent - the trend
these days seems to Indicate that racquetball and soccer are gradually givIng tennis a backhanded nudge. If
nothing else, it Is a certainty that these
two newcomers are. experiencing a
more rapid rate of growth nowadays.
Racquetball in particular is enjoying
!!lot of popularity at present. Member,ship in racquetball clubs throughout the
country is constantly on the rise, and
Soccer Is enjoying a surge of Its own
:Withkids and adults alike.
: Yet despite these general observa·
~Ions, tennis is by no means dead. The
pational eX<:.itementcreated by the recent Wimbledon play would seem to inQlcate that. And local tennis officials
also contend that the sport hasn't sufteredo
: Mike Binkley, Physical Director at
the West Oakland YMCA, said recently
illat summer tennis lessons at the "Y"
are going as strong as ever with no iminediate
end In sight. But he did admit
,

these days.
"Our lessons are once again goIng
well this summer," Binkley reported.
"All six lessons have been filled, and
we're staying the same as far as enrollmentgoes.
"But while the lessons haven't died
down," Binkley continued, "It doesn't
seem like you see as many people out on
the courts as you once did. There
especially has been a droJHlff among
the men players, with mostly women
and children out anymore. It
Bonnie Haight, Wixom Parks, &
Recreation secretary who heads a tennis program through the YMCA, also
reports having no prolilems in gettIng
people to sign up for tennis. In fact, she
estimated that enrollment In the program was up about 10 percent.
"Last year, we began a program
where kids played against others in the
same age group," she sald. "It's been
successful, and there's no reason to
think its popularity would decline in the
near future."
As far as noticing less people getting
out to play tennis, Halght said she
hadn't had time to observe any prevailIng trends. A similar sentiment was offered by Randy Kibiloski, who is In
charge of this year's Walled Lake Community Education Department Tennis

·

!Jockey meeting set

Tournament.
Also, like Haight,
Kibiloski reported a slight increase in
participation for his program.
"We have five more entries In our
tournament this year than last,"
KibUoski said. "It seems to me as if interest in tennis is just as strong as it
ever was."
Since it could be contended that the
above interviewees mIght be a bit biased in favor of their respective programs, the question of tennis' current
popularity'was
put to Walled Lake
Western tennis coach Noah Gregory, As
an individual with no publlc relations or
profit motive for promoting the sport,
the Warrior boss had the following opinions:
"I think tennis is still holding its own
in terms of popularity," he said, "but
there's no increase in that popularity
anymore. It seems to me that some pe0ple are becoming more Interested in
other sports, like racquetball.
"I personally think racquetball has a
little more momentum right now," the
Western coach opined. "With racquetball, you can walk in as a novice and get
the hang of the game much quicker

Gary Antony

displays ground-stroke

hitting technique

Continued on 8-£
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Dodgers sq~eek by Angels

In

"F"

Todd Bartling had a triple and scored runs. Malt Wilson had a double to knock
The first-place Dodgers won two 22-6 and lost to the Braves 13·fl.
for
the Expos, while Chris Khoury and Khoury in while Tom Spade slapped a
Scott
Pence,
and
Kelly
Ronayne
each
games
last
week
to
Increase
their
lead
the
school,
which
will
• Registration
for the p.m. and lasts until 8 p.m.
over the second-place Giants. The scored four times for the winners. Paul Mazurek added the olher two single to score Mazurek.
place
at the
J?lymouth-Canton Hockey The registration is open take
Cultural
( Dodgers beat,the Angels 11-0 and the Pence had three hits while Ronayne
Association
will take to boys and girls from the Plymouth
Padres 15-3to raise their record to 11-1. had five, including three doubles, a triCenter,
is
$55
and
will
last
ages
of
6-16.
place Monday, July 16 at
ple and a single. Chris Scholl hit a triple
The Giants are currently 8-3.
a week. The registration
the Plymouth Cultural
,
Against the Angels, the Dodgers had and two singles, scoring three times.
Registration
for the for the hockey association
Center. The Center is
to rally for five runs in the sixth inning Chris Wagner had three hits and scored
Can-Am Hockey School is $25. For information.
It>cated at 525 Farmer
will take place at the call Barb St. Germain at to pull the win out. The Angels busted three times for the Cubs.
~treet
in Plymouth.
Chris Beather had a double and a
out for eight of their nine run~ In the
~egistration begins at 6 same time. The cost for 459-1226.
Registration is still gofirst two innings. The Dodgers scored single, scoring twice for the losers. Ted
Ing on for the upcoming
two the first, two in the second and Sledz had three hits Including a home
two the fourth before their big sixth run and Mike Haggerty had a single Thomson Softball Tourand a triple, scoring once.
nament. The tourney gets
Innin ,rally.
NORTHVILLE
',' :"Low
Against the Braves, Brian Meyer underway Friday, July 20
Steve
Rellick
led
the
Angels
with
STATION
·a big reason
three runs scored, a home run and some scored twice and Scott Pence had two aDd lasts the entire
340
N. Center St.
good defensive play. Todd Deal hit a hits. The Braves turned seven hits Into weekend. A $90 entrance
·we're the largest
• Submarines
_ Pizza
grand slam home run in the second inn- 13 runs. Alan Carnes had two singles fee that covers all ex:home insurer.
American League
t Chicken
_ Ribs
Ing for the Angels. Gary Ruskin, Chris and a double while Tim Campbell walk- penses is required.
:But there
11
0
The Blues
o Odom and Don Wilkinson each scored ed three times and scored three times.
• Sea Food
• Pasta
There will be a regular
8 3
Jeff Metz had a double and walked
Long-Zaytl
:are more ..!'
~
twice for the Dodgers.
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
7 3
Winners CIrcle
once, scoring three times. ~ Rich commission meeting on
6
•
1
Against the Padres, Mark Kormanls
Rizzo Real Estate
A ROUND or SQUARE
Feienieweskl had a double and walk, Wednesday, July 18at the
6 6 o hit a double, a triple and scored once.
Little Caesar's
: Low rates wouldn I mean
CaU
Community Center. The
scoring twice.
Sheehan's
• much w,lroul our IIrsl
5 8 0 Odom had two hits and scored three
on the Grean
meeting will begin at B
The Reds, with only eight players,
: class service Drop by or
4
7
0
348·3333
State
Farm
•
times.
Dave
DeMattos
and
Wilkinson
g,ve rre a call
p.m.
lost 16-4to the Phlllies. Steve Schrader,
3 6 0 each scored twice for the winners.
John Mach Ford
2
6 0
Ernie Bock, Shawn Tague and James
SplcerTool
The Padres picked up !!ll three of Cleveland all scored twice for the wino 11 0
Belangar's
: GARY BENNETT
their runs in the sixth Inning. Gary ners. Tim Keiser, Brian Jennings and
: 43341 Grand River
FIREPLACES.
Metz, Bob Martin and Mike Hayes .Greg Anusblgian scored for the Reds.
NOVI
scored for them. Dave Martin-had two Anusblgian scored twice. The Reds
":if'
Brick Work
",
348-1150
hits for the Padres.
Nallon.lla_gue
were scheduled to play the Brav{!s, but
Block Work
Refusing to roll over, the Padres got had to forfeit for lack of players.
Porches
Sheehan's Lltlle
The Angels played two other games
Like a &ood ~" ....
Caesars
8 2 0 revenge on the Cardinals 5-4. Bob MarPatios
· nel&hbor,
A
Ctrd Tlme/Clir Rlly
7 4 0 lin led the game off with a triple and
last
week. They lost to the Astros 15-4
Large Jobs or Small
· Sttsathte F.um
.,......
O.L,V.
7 4 0 came home on the base hit by Dave
and won by forfeit over the Pirates.
·
ere.
Eagles
6 3 1
Steve Smith led the Astro attack with
Northville PI syers
6 6 0 Martin. In the third inning, Bob Martin
ROil Con.fructlon
Jim Storm
5 6 0 again hit a triple and again Dave Marfour
hits, scpring three runs. Mickey
STATE FARM FIRE
6 0 tin drove him home, this time with a triGreen's Y. Carpantars 4
Newman and Willie Newman each also
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
148·0157
Northville Jaycees
4 8 0
Home Office 8100ml 'lg ton III noLS
scored three runs. Dan Groves, Greg
Brew Hogs
3 7 '1 ple. Dave Martin then scored on an erAfter 6 p.m.
St. Paul'slutheran
2 8 0 ror.
Young and Chris Doyle each scored
24269 Indoplex Cr.
In the fourth innIng, Gary Metz walk- twice for the winners.
ed and then ran around the bases to
First Bldg Behind DrakoSh"e Lanes
For the Angels, Steve Frellick, Dan
score, as the Cardinals committed
Neilson, Phil Majewski and Ray
Farmington
Hills
N
three errors in a row.
McDonOUgh scored the runs. Deal,
In the sixth inning, Tim Parkinson hit Nielsen, Majewski and Jim Rose all
Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1
;'§,
"
doubled for the Angels.
a double and came home on an error.
Landscape Supply
o
The Mets, behind five hits (four for
The Cardinals picked up runs In the
..J
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh innings. extra bases) beat the Expos 5-3. "~
Mike MeSsing scored twice for them, Beather had a double and scored, Sledz
",
.
.
Steve Harrison had two hits, Including a had a double, Ray Stark a triple and
Kevin
Snyder
a
double.
Gary
double for the Cardinals.
25 Ft. 3 Tube Sprinkler Hose
The Cubs played twice last week and Kavanaugh, Haggerty, John Moran and
~ inch, 50 Ft. long garden hose
split their contests. They beat the Mets Snyder all scored.
....
...
~ . .
..

Teams
needed

Men's
sta~dings

rates are

• I

•

S

~
..

Service
Dept.

CD

·MORLAND

477-8750

Se¢e'eSate S~
298

'20%OFF

.. Save with Securi,ty.

...Ballooning-

Each

Dwarf Fruit Trees

Continued from ~E

And miscellaneous Maples
Stop by for other Specials on Trees

;50%

OFF Flower Planting
Bulbs
Gerald & Seven Mile Road
(across from Little Caesar's)

: OPEN 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

7 Days a Week

349-5928

doesn't move, it just goes higher while
the earth moves underneath. "There is
no sensatlon of movement," Kathy
Aaron of Whitmore Lake said. She has
flown as an official observer at the Pinckney Balloon Festival for two years.
"I was really , really scared the first
time I went up. But not for long. The only sensation of movement you have is if
a there Is a sudden change in breeze

direction. Then you feel movement, but
just for an Instant before the balloon
sets off in the new direction. I'd rather
fly a balloon than pilot a plane. There is
little that can go wrong In a balloon.
They are still flyable even with big rips
in them."

STP Account

And you even have to forgive the
balloon pilots if they brag about their
sport a bit too much. After all, they're
mostly full of hot air.

.5%% compounded

daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time."

.. ,,'-':----------------------"'\ " ..."G" league
You are cordially invited to attend
Contact Lens Open H01J,se

Continued from 6-E

on Saturday, July 21 3:30 to 5:00 P.M. and
Wednesday, July 25th 7:00 to 8:30 P.M.

cross the plate. Cannon's run came
after he hit a triple to knock in Stobbe.
Swlenckowski hit a double to knock
Cannon in.
The Cubs dropped a pair last week
also, 5-3 to the Astros and 3-2 to the

If you plan to wear comact lenses find out about the new
innovations in design and materials. If you are having problems with your present contacts you may get free advice - from
the doctor - or from fellow contact lens wearers, Technology
: has done amazing things ,with contact lenses and will continue
, to do so. So keep Lipwith the times - register now!
Topics to be discussed will be:
Hard Lenses

James R. Bohdan 0.0.
7301 N. Lilley Rd.
Canton Twp., MI
455·4020

NO SERVICE CHARGE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

NORTHVILLE STORAGE
U STORE IT

Ellipseeflex
"Thin-Tac"
C.A.B.(Rx56)

Sponsored By:

YOU'RE AUTOMATICALLY ELIGIBLE FOR
A PERSONAL

Giants. Scott McLean, Ron Lisowski,
Evans, Workman and Danny McLoud
all scored for the winners while John
Norton, Kleth Hale and Kelly Bell
scored for the Cubs. Hale hit a triple to
set up his run. He knocked in Norton
with his hit, and came home when Bell
followed with a single.

• I"ederal law and regulat,on
prOhibit the payment of a time depOSIt
prior to maturity
unless three months of the Interest
thereon
's
forfeited
and Interest on I he amoun I w,thdrawn
's reduced to the
paSSbook rate

---iir=':":":_~_'::""':"';:"':'':':::''::''::~

Soft Lenses

Semi·Soft

Bausch & Lomb
A.O. Soft
AquafleK
Durasoft- Toric
"Wet"
Po.yeon (silicon)
Softcon
Aspheric
Bifocal
Extended wear
Bifocal
Extended wear
Registration
for this seminar is FREE . but necessary as there
limited space. To regisler m,erely call 455-4020.
Standard
Toric (for
aSllgmatism)

AND WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR STP ACCOUNT

IIII

~v

BOATS

ere

R£COPOS

SKOP

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE
is

•
•
•
•
•

SPACE

You Store It • You lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

Open

Lobby

Drive-In

Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday

9:30 - 5
9:30 - 7
9:30 - 1

8 -5
8-7
9:30 - 1

~ __ ~

10 Mile at Meadowbrook·
Novi - Ph. 478-4000
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348-0320

_

AN EQUAL

349-0354

e
•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

• Special Areas Available Upon Request
J:.2]§. _:

----=,

DEPOSITS

INSURED

OPPORTUNITY

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

LENDER
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP

8-E-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesdav.July 11, 1979

A basketball
rec'ord; 2-0

T.
lalDl

I

High got the bill then and
refused to give it up, dribbling and passing so that
the taller team couldn't
gain control. At the end of
each quarter,
Person
High would shoot and try
to tie the game and each
time they would miss.
At the end of the game,
Hillside hadn't touched
the ball except for the
opening Up-off. But Person High couldn't take advantage of this. The final
score for the February 1,
1977game was 2-0.

HIllside High School
came into the game with
a reputation as a hardplaying, tough-shooting,
tall and aggressive team.
Person
High School,
Hillside's opponent, just
wasn't in the same league
in terms of ability or
height. So Person coach
Reid Davis vowed to slow
things down a bit. And
slow them down he did.
Hillside won the opening tip-off and scored a
quick basket. But Person

.

Refs have
While cherry
bombs
and fIst fights plague
players and umpires in
America, consider wltat
officials have to put up
with in other countries.
In Italy, two carloads of
soccer
fans
chased
referee Pietro 'Nuova for
six miles in a car chase
after a match in which he
ejected two of the hometown' players.
Nuova
eluded his chasers for a
while, but eventually they
caught \lP to him and
forced him off of the road
where he overturned his
car.
He was in the
hospital for 10days

'H' league
standings
12
11
8
7
6
6
5
5
4
4

Rangers
G,anls
Astros
Expos
Padres
Braves
Dodgers
Mels
Cardinals
Reds
Ph,lhes
Cubs
Plrales

0
0
2
5
5
6
7
7
7
7

4

8

3

9
12

o

<'E~ league
,

standill;gs
"E" LEAGUE STANDINGS

o

Cardinals
Rer's
Dodgers
Braves
P"ates
Giants

o
1
o
1

It

bad

" \1""

iii

111

Spring
& Summer
Clothing
Fashions

.~L:I

For Men & Boys
Women & Girls

t

In Novi

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-l0 Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9

In Greece,
referee
Stavros
Rammos
was
caught in the middle of a
soccer riot at the end of a
game.
A fan, angry
because all of the sod was
gone and in need of a
souvenir, bit Rommos'
ear off and left.

Shop our

Reduced

Racks

SAVE

Sunday 10 to 6

20%

Assorted 10"

to

Green Plants

$997

Rubber Plants
Fig Trees
Spikes
Philodendrons & More

'F~ league
standings

50%

UF" LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L
Dodger
Giants
Padres
Expos
Braves
Astros
Angels
Cubs
Mets
Cardinals
Phlilies
Pirates
Reds

II
8

I
3

7
7

4

4
5
8
5
6
6
5
5
7
4
6
3
5
4
7
2
7
1 11

ITIG~
SELF-PROPELLED

REAR BAGGER

Scores
Braves
Cubs

13
8

Angels
PIrates

1
0

Padres
Cardinals

5
4

Dodgers
Padres

15
3

Mels
Expos

5
3

Astros
Angels

15
4

Phllhes
Reds

10
4

Cubs
Mets

22
6

Dodgers
Angels

11
9

Braves
Reds

MOWER
-

..

/'

-

~--'

12" Black & White

Television

Finger pull start. 3~ H.P. Briggs &
Stratton engine. Shroud ball bearing
wheels with external wheel adjustm':lnt. Folding handle With mounted
drive & throttle.

Double

397 '14700
'<.

Hibachi$

10x17 oYeralls'ze 3
deep OnJ! pIece casl
Iron Grill helqhl ad
1Jstmenl

..

_--.-::;.:....-::=.-;

P3359

While Quantities

.VH175K

Last
Frito's

Corn Chips

1
0

10% Oz.

Jr. standings
SENIORS
Travelers
Liberties
Sunbirds
Gems

6
5
4

4

3
4

11

6
3

6
6
11

PRIMARY

6

Gel a soft permanenl. easy and
professlonall

Special

6

INTERMEDIATE
LIberties

6

Gems
Travelers
SunbiJ:ds

3

Falcons
Gems
Sunbirds
Liberties

12

0

6

6
8
10

4
2

TG&Y

Charcoal
Briquets

;~u-,!
8

Tennis 'on decline?

F=====::::.--..SteelG LID

10Lb. Bag

(--

'"

Continued from 7-E
than you can in tennis. It's easier to
learn.
"In tennis, though," he continued,
"you have to learn a variety of strokes,
like the backhand, forehand, ground
strokes, et cetera. And to learn all these
things, you almost have to have lessons
or some kind oC professional instruction That adds up to a lot more money
than membership
In a racquetball
club."
Gregory's thoughts would add fup) to
the ar.gument that racquetball
will
become "the sport of the 80's."

Golden Harvest

~~

I,.....
i, \~'

~ /".

'Patented

GeOl' Drive

~~~:;"I~~l~::I~~rryd:~n.
end eto •• , th. door. turn.

~

• Dlgllal controlI
• '1> H P. molnr
• Solid etele technology
• Autometlc Ughltime delay

Sel of 3

includes

2 Benches
No Rain Checks

Take the work out of painting

99""

$48•

PADCO

'¥

Paint Kit

Spray

Gillette

~-

& Wash

Cricket

i~~

Aerosol

~
99

01"1

Lighters

PI~.t§~~~

3

.'"
Coupon Val~
thruJuly15,1979

BUILDING SPECIALTIES.

INC.

h~pp,

with

you(" purch .....

COLLAR
"c"J~

-'~,

;)t><l'

Daytime

•

Collar

~:--~
....
~
I
99~[t~~~~~
2 88~
$1
99
I:~~~~~
"

30 Ct.

-L~~y~nlm

For

For

Coupon Val~
thruJuly16.1979

~I

L

----

MERCHANOISE POLICY-TO'V'I
pollc~ '" t•• lwl~' "" .. "".-.tIled ",.,.""""1
.. I. "'.que" .u"l~ r. ou, .to, ••. '.
~.
th •• vtnt the ad v. rtl,.d m,rc" andl.1 II not IVl1ll1b11 due to lInfor'MI"
Toa V wlU ,'lvI41 I ... In ChMllI.upon ,.qU:llt.1 n orCSIr t".t 1h.
m.rch.ndlu m.~ b. purch ••• d .tU, ... I. prici whln It
.". .. &YIIIIIIII,., rou "'., .. "reh
11",111'qu.allt, Ift.rc ....ndl••• t. 11m
liar
.'
priCt redurllon.
• W. wHI b. hippy to r.'u ....
d ,our monlY,
\ If" no' .. tlIIiM With ,IW' purch
It'IUlI poUor0' TO&Y to ... th., rou .r.

TG&V S ADVERTISED

fMAi.ING

Dog

Pampers ,

Limit 2

Limit 3

~--r:=.~Limlt2

~_

_.-_ ..

Long Life

·r.:::-

~

Only

I:~Y~n~
-~
--

~

388

r-----~----lI----~----~~----~------r----~----i

~

,.Iio~ri;IL

Books

Tennis Balls

Com bo

3Pak
L~mil

~

~.

Redwood Picnic Table

99~

Assorted Hardback

Wilson's
Rosewall

Framed

Picture

Ihlllght. Con.lnllnel .nd
lecUrlt, It the touch or I button Plua
In.llllilion by prof... lon.lt

Deluxe Digital. Model 5010

No Rain Checks

B

Call us for fast
pain relief from
balky, hard-to-open, hard-to-·
close garage

~
VEMCO doors.
GARAGE DooR OPENERS

Field Trial

Dog Food 25 Lb.'

THE BACK?

I

~

97 e

9" Frlsbles

Qt. Size with Rings
and Seals
Reg. Mouth
Wide Mouth

r

~ r~M --"
' "I',

#051

Mason Jars

h~~~~- ~DOOR
nd
Ut::(~)c,i A PAIN IN
~~

,

~

if IOO~~A~~~~
-~J1/ \,

ER

2 Passenger. hea1ty gauge
steel trame seat and back
covered With enamel f,nlsh With
polyester powder coating

".NfI'.

Limit2

Coupon Vat~
thruJuly15,1979

'I

•

t

~
r-- ---~

Coupon Val~
----------~
thruJuly16,1979

Prices Effective thru
Sunday, July 15, 1979

I )
I
I

-

•

t-

\~
'" LAKE NEWS, SOUTH LYON HERALD\j
SUPPLEMENT TO THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD; NOVI WALLED

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'::~
I M£TR
·"m.~
I
. ';
I fiNO p~ MINI PASSBOOl< I
. '6...- Limitl.AdUI~~1~ENECESSARY"
I
'~--__
I
_
'PERRY
'ARBY'S
• PIZZA HUT
'JACK IN THE BOX
'TACOBELL
'PINEKNOB

~:;,_;-.

..-.
_

~ .~r~ ,"I

- .-'

•

·~tfE~~~E

---

y Good thru JUly 15, 1979

.

.

>

.

-

PERRY SUPER COUPON . .

FLOATING FOAM
BABY SlITER
Reg.

$4.96

5296
10" x 17"

6FOOT

SPIDERMAN
FLOTE
Reg. $6.96

$348
#
,

,

GAU.ON

SIZE.
PICNIC

JUG
WITH

TWO PERSON

SWIM POOL
CONDITIONER

SPIGOT
Reg. $3.97

~$2~?: ::.i7S3~? .
GALLON

,

......

)

------:

I

•
perry

r

~.}

.,

'

~r}

PERRY
.es

O.ug Sto •
•

I

I

YOUR GOOD NEWS DRUG STOR<~S

IN LIVONIA •••
IN NORTHVILLE •••

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA
7·MILE

at NORTHVILLE RD.

PHONE 348·2060
PACKAGE LIQUOR
>,'

NEWBURGH.
PLAZA

6·MILE at NEWBURGH
NEXTTOA&P

PHONE 464·7960
PACKAGE LIQUOR

IN LIVONIA •••

W. SEVEN MilE
NEAR

FARMINGTON RD.
PHONE 474·33~0

•
there's a Perry

Redcoat within
savings distance
of vour
home ...
.,
If you're reading this right now ...then a
Perry Drug Store ISjust a short distance
away.
That's good news tor you. The Perry
Drug Store's Red Coat Pharmacist proVides the kind of friendly, profeSSional,
complete prescription service you need
...when you need it.
In fact, most of our stores can fill your
prescription even at 10 P.M. three hundred and sixty-five days a year.
Best of all, Perry Drug Stores can save
you money.
Ask a Perry PharmaCist (the one with the
bright Red Coat and fnendly smile) to
pnce your next prescription. Really, It'S
just what the doctor ordered.

,

,

-

"

~

.

,

. EVERYTHING YOU NEEp A, DRUG STORE FOR, AND MORE .
.

.

'

,

JUST ONE .JIIIt .~l'DAV
DAILY
£__

~(jJ

REDUONG

,

PLAN

FOR (0'01l"''VOU5
APPlTlTl (O"'TROl

CREST

"

24·COUNT,

~;:.;::-(I)
.......""..1_......,. "..'

11 oz.

S1

97(

49

WONDRA

(O<'I''''''UO .. I "'(loOn C.p"w1r
Ht\':t\l'o-lUI
.....fArAW'Y

~t'C"("';Il

~lhl uP ro 1.>-10- '10 1'OtJ"'":J\
Vtt.r./iI ...(l'fll ...." .... I ...I'lO'U

<)0'

" .. "

'

\.401(

'rOUC\JfCJllIHII(\

'S299

• W 1"-'
C~I'iJo~i
I W,rloCNl TOII .. 'OU\ hl'oc .....
• .....,O+OOO'Oll~"C ~"'I Up St'oMi1 0" ~~r11

SAVE 50e

NUTRANAIL
for LONGER
STRONGER
NAILS ...

REVLONFLEX

......... ..,

16 oz. SHAMPOO
or CONDITIONER

HAND LOTION
Regular or Unscented

Rlan

Reducing

CAPSUI1$,

LIQUID SHAMPOO

Regular or Mint, 7 oz.

PERMATHENE

All OAV
.......V W'EIGHT l055

PRELL

TOOTHPASTE

h"~~"'"

~.r·"~;:,
,

PERMATHENE il2
TIME-RELEASE CAPSULE
- .....

S1~~
• It<' ......

rt"C"

• IiI1 • ~, ..........

• ')I'."'''o<lo~O'''''~~-:or
.\f«<,....,SI"tc,,\O

.:::)" ~ "\. <.
'<~

SECRET

""'.1

J-;..iI'\.(

DISPOSABLE
DAYTIME DIAPERS

ANTI PERSPIRANT
4 oz. DRY FORMULA

$2~?
STRESSTABS
HIGH POTENCY
STRESS FORMULA VITAMINS

e La-DOSE U-l 00
I

S3~T

Vz ee

eREG. U-100 lee

S3?o?

WITH IRON·60's ...

P.V.M.

..~--""",

PROTEIN CONCENTRATE
VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

.~

i ..·:........

I

:

~."Or~

...•

..
...... """",O'lolWlUt'
'1E>
~.I>o.'lA'I'lVlIC
I....-tI'\r:1(>

e-

...... ~111;:-

~,1I ..,~:....

S7'!?

- .. I
I....
'..

$4.99

j

I

....~

COMPARE
WITH
TYLENOL

~

•

~I

8

-

Your~
Redcoat,

~

I.Qid
I

AntaciI

I

FOR ACID INDIGESTION
A STOMACH
OR
HEA TllLJRH

sou

I

IC

PERRY

D"'II StoNJ.

GERI·TONIC
VITAMINS
'.

100 COUNT

$199
,

.

1r:IPERRY
• OlVllStonll

IU:IPERRY
O"'fI 51"..11

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

VITAMIN "C"
250MG

16oz.

$299

39(

250 COUNT

COMPUTE SUICnON OF ~
,

.,.

.

ItJPERRV
O"'flSt_.

Ilt:J PERRY

Ill:lPERRY
O"'IISI_

MINT FRESH
MOUTHWASH

PAIN RELIEF
TABLETS

HERBAL
SHAMPOO

DENTURE
TABLETS

24 oz.

LIQUID
ANTACID

100 COUNT

16 oz.

40·COUNT

112oz.

79(

O"'IISt",..

99(

~

69(

Ill~1
•

PERRY

O"'IISt",..

69(

BOXIDCANDIES... ~O
GOODt .
.

Ill:l PERRY
Onlf/Sr_.

79(

•

•

•

•

•

i

•
Thereare J6

Prescription

Centers ... G
adjustments
matter when
originally pu

"SUNDAY MORNINGS AT THE POOL"

FLOATING
,
CHAISE LOUNGE

$1997 '
Float your problems
away under the warm
summer sun with your
favorite beverage close
at hand.

ONE PERSON
VINYL BOAT

~iia39~?
Super-safe multiple air
chambers and inflatable
floor with safety valves.
Made of heavy·duty vinyl.
Two oarlocks and oar·
grips and tow rope. Oars
not included.

eORO;
PATIO
TORCH FUEL

$1~

Sturdy Side' wall with reo
placeable

age.

\

n

liner.

Bottom

drain plug. RoUs up for s~or· ,

"'.

,

,,.

,

.
I

.~\

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

n""rr\'

iy~iaa.1iS

et FRE£ frame
anytime ... no

~, .
'- ,
:

;.

l'

"

PRODUCT OF
'~

CORPoRATION

..,

SAVES15.00

'

·.
• ...

.t.

97

K~~~t
i~

~
E ... '"

~-

l' '.

,· ~
>

,

$4397

:SQUARE SMOKER GRILL with TABLES
·

Large stained wood handles
for cool easy handling. Top
opens and closes smoothly
· with new hinge mechanism.
. Top acts as windbreak when
unit Is open. Two 16" x 9" red.
wood side tables. Side tables
fold for easy moving and star'
age.

'

8063

The complete wate .
across your law
ring :-ystem that actually "walks"
Adjustable Aqua ~a;~t~j~'~r~t~~a~~rr~IY
as it goes.
Not available al the following slores:
E. Blvd.at Perry
R h
BaldwIn al ColumbIa
DC esler HlJlsPlaza
Fort al Huron RiverDr.
Baldwin al Mt C I
GroesbeckaI16·"'lIe
5.';6N. Cedar
615S. Opdyke' a m
Village ShoppIngCenter
1425E. Main
Grallot at 15·M1I6
EI
CIemens Ctr. on Market
12724S
mwood Park Plaza
Orchard lk. Rd.at 14·Mlle 6-Mlle ai ~g(nbaw
Downtown Fllnl
ew urgh
lakeSide Mall

..--.."rD/" ..,
_

INFLATABLE
KIDDIE CANOE

,

\

~-,,- EASY-TO-CLEAN, VINYL
i MULTI-POSITION CHAISE LOUNGE·

till
PURCHASES

Adius's to many positions for your greatest
comfort under the sun.

PICNIC JUG

$249
539

I

~,--

YOUR

GOTHAM
GALLON

,

F.~rmJngton

CHARGE

LILY PAD POOL &.
BEACH LOUNGER

$9~1

~~~~_at

AT

PERRY

"

•

, t"

I

,

..

WANT TO KNOW

ABOUT REDCOAT
PRESCRIPTION
SERVIa AND

YourPe~
Redcoat "

LOWER PRICES•••

WESTCLOX@ Home Protector'·

Works on Windows

BIIR_LIIR

111.IIRIIi
Blasts
IS

II

$7~8~

loud alarm whon door or Window

opened

protoctlon

Easy to Install, relillble

- no wiring, no batteries

176,'~'~-~""

AIR FILTERS
\\.

\

GROUP7
SERIES
FOR MOST

S

"

CARS

~~,=-~
,&-.

~~ .,])
~

CURLING IRON

VALVOLINE

""

; 63(

WINDMERE HOT
CURLING BRUSH

SPl'r

\~

'. 1QW-40 MOTOR OIL
QT.

$597

WINDMERE DRY

. "

,

'I

..

,~ r.'1 I)
I

"

I

":' ~
~

f

i~l

,"

.'"

<> !'fr/,

~r

"*.
.~
~f':~

l

!';, ' " ~Illirj'; ,'":, " '~

Limit 6

$1197

3SPEED~
HAND MIXER

M24WH

$

TOASTMASTER
BURGER MAKER

1200
888

,
"

TOASTMASTER
TOASTER OVEN

$2491

'SlighlImperteC\lonsIn

% and

CONAIR PRO SffiER

$997

~

l

.""......

-.4

Q. ...

1.. .....

,

11;,

1\,.....

''- .. '

/..'"

~
~~c::~~~

I
I

I

I"~

'.

j,

.

.. YOUR

>

NET COST
After Rebate

.

---

W252R

$9.99.

. GREATSmcOON
.
..- ......-~

1288

You pay Perry $11.99 and receive $2.00 back from
manufacturer bringing your actual cost to the low

Com'plete with carry case. Compact
unit IS ideal to have for emergency reo
pairs on the road.

--

$

Ihe exterior Ilnish. A great value al these super low prices.

1000 WAlT

SOCI{ET WRENCHES

1~

TOASTMASTER
WAFFLE BAKER

% SIZES

21 PIECESET

I"

370R

"

QF .alRAU;;'/;!ff~A ' ,CARDS FORAU.I.

!

,

.1

_---------------!1111!1111-----------------~-•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Get Acquainted
with a Redcoat
and His Low, Low

Your~
BedcoatTY

Prescription Prices •••

RUBBER COVERED

4-PLAYER
BADMINTON

SOFfBALL

78~B505

R~2~~-

12 OFFICIAL
to

$5.95

SOFfBALL

S1~

Complete set of 4 rackets, 2 birds, 2
poles, one official nylon oet, ready for
a fun filled outdoors.

SPALDING
SOFfBALL

S2?,!

PRACTICE
TENNIS BALLS

STEEL FRAME

$3

.

97

sPJ\\..Oll\l«1

$~99

I

UTILE LEAGUE
BASEBALL BAT

3·IN·CAN

S3~!

Poncho Gonzales special.
Resilient, lively balls for a
fast paced, action loaded
game.

Super buy for the young·
sters starting out and the
hackers just out for fun.
Save at Perry.

CHARGE
YOUR
FUN BUYS
AT
\ PERRY!

Spalding quality at a super
savings pnce ... Stock up for
the season at this low.

SAVE 51.01
.
•

•

I

•

ERRY. PHOTO BONUS
.

PERRY .PHOTO BONUS.
•

1

,

I

ITWIN PRINTSI

4(

•I

~

••

I PHOTO
I prints
Now order an extra set 0'
I
for your friend ••• and
pay only ate each. Twin
prints
must
be ordered
I when
you process your orlg·
Inal roll. 110 and 126 color
I print
film only.

-

I
I
I
EACH I
12 Exposure Developing and Ptlnts $2.99
I
20 Exposure Developing and Prints $4.59
I
I
I
Plus 4~ each for Twin Prints
I
~
COUPON GOODTHRUJULY 15, 1979
I

-------l
---------

r\ HO!~~-~------j
c
-\

BU\l1"-\N ~S~;'d~d

JI

---

FLASHMA TIC

POC1<ET CAMERA

I
I
I

•

I

II

ROLL OF COLOR FILM
With Purchase of

VACATION PREPAID
PROCESSING MAILER

II

$19~1!
0
111_---------,
~--------Ilpl~1
,
SAVE $9.91 ~

Operates on 2 AA penlite batteries.
Uses 110 color film for sharp
bright pictures.

I
I
\

offer good on 110 or 12612 exposure and 20 ex·
posure and 3Smm 24 exposure print film only.
No limit during this sale. YOLI get a FREE roll of
film (same size and exposure as the pre·paid
mailer purchased) for every pre'pald mailer pur·
chased.

I
I
I
I

Number of Mailers Purchased
COUPON GOOD THRU JULY 15,19791

PERRY
(!rug
Stores

.r

r

•

\

24-HOUR

PRESCRIPTION

smVlC'i

Your~

NOW AVAILABLE AT 4 PERRY
DRUG STORES...
.FLINT

\

BEACH SANDALS

BedcoatT~

BLOW BUBBLES
LOTS A-WAYS

PATIO CANDLES

49(

49(

(

LADIES
SIZES

.ST. CLAIR SHORES • BELLEVilLE

CITRONElLA

TATAMIS
MEN'S&99'

.SOUTHFIELD

PAIR

PRiNGLES
ORIGINAL, EXTRA or
COUNTRY STYLE
TWIN
PACK

sn(
17

18-COUNT
FREEZER

POPS

59<

~ander8
MILK

CHOCOLATE
TOPPING
,
I

$1~?

,

I

(~

I ,:

-

1

3-PIECE CRYST At
CHIP-DIP SET

RS
sSOj91

•

SALE·STARTS~NOWj
ENDS JULY 15, 1979

IIperry
.Auburn Heights

o6ayCIty
-Belleville
-Birmingham
·Brldgeport
'-Brighton

·Bllrton
.Cllnton Twp.
·Cllo
oDetrolt
.-,Farmlngton

PERRY-

Drug Stores
THE GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES
·Fenton
- -Flint
-Orand Blanc
-Highland
• HllnllnjJton Wdll
-Imlay City

-Jackson
-ukeOrion
-Lapeer
-Uvonlll
-Madison Helghl'

SCREEN-IT- YOURSELF

59 STORES TO
SERVEYOU IN
44 CONVENIENT
COMMUNITIES

DUPONT FIBERGLASS RE-SCREENING KIT
36" x 84" KIT

·Mason
oMonr~
oMI. Clemens
-Northville
-Owosso

-Pontiac
·Ri~erYlew
·Rochnllr
• Rockwood
·Romeo

oSaglnaw

48"

•

maSfer charge
·00' .. "11'1......
f

.

••
i

$

296

x 84" KIT••.•••••.•••••.••

$396

--

----------------------------

e

INSULATION
15" WIDE KRAFT
COVERED R-11

11~
PER SQ.
FOOT

SUMMER . . . the perfect time for just
about any project you want to get under
way! Add those finished touches to your
home ••. indoors or outside. We've got a
fine selection of quality paneling. You'll
be pleased with our assortment of doors
and brass accessories as well al fencing
needs and quality
tools.
Shop The
Friendly one during our Sale and SAVEl

• Clean, lightweight, incombustable ...
and rot proof
• Extra resiliency for extra efficiency
• Recommended for use in ceiling, dormers,
sidewalls, and floors over unheated areas

MAY NOT BE

AVAILABLE
AT ALL STORES

Reside your home with

MASONITE SIDING
• Durable hardboard
• Adds insulation
• Long-lasting finishes
• Reduces maintenance

WOODSMAN© planked panel
• RiCh, warm look of rough sawn cedar
101678/4x8(1-50)
101776/4x9(1-50)

SEE

The Friendly One
FOR SIDING
ESTIMATES

4~A'L~'

MASONITE

PRICE

CORPORATION

PRICE

1"x4"
1"x6"
1" X 8"
1" X 10"
1" X 12"

~ALr
PRICE

SLIP HEAD

LUMBER SHED
SHELVING BOARDS

• Ideal for English Tudor or Spanish effects
105825/4x8(1-50)
101785/4x9(1-50}

1797 ~:Li'2127 2197

VISIT OUR
~®

STUCCATO panel

SASH UNIT

~:~EI788

WE STOCK:
1. Construction
grade framing

lumber 2x4, 2x6

• Primed pine sash unit
• Ideal for garage, attics,
or farm buildings
160 140/18x24(1-24)

2x8,2x10,2x12

2. Studs
3. CDX Plywood

NOMINAL
SIZES

4. Windows
5. Particle Board

PATTERN AND

INSTRUCTIONS

ONLY

REG. 13.95

6. Treated lumber
for decks, patio
& fences
7. Doors

~

4' X 8'
SANDED
PLYWOOD

8. Siding

88
10

VISIT OUR
LUMBER
DEPARTMENT
FOR COMPLETE

BUILDING
MATERIALS
268490/8x12(1-15}

Page 2 (01979 Hardware

Wholesalers,

Inc. MSI .070. Telxon E07E

Parrot

EASY TO CUT INSTRUCTIONS
AND OVERLAV PATTERN
INCLUDED

,-

....

5 I NCH x 1 0 FOOT

i

N icho ls- H omeshield

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

ALUMINUM

GUTTER
•

SALE
PRICE

2 INCH ]( 3 INCH x 10 FOOT
ALUMINUM

497

BROWN

OR WHITE

BROWN

VISIT The Friendly Ones FOR YOUR
COMPLETE LINE OF COMPONENTS.
BAKED ON ENAMEL FINISH
MINIMIZES MAINTENANC~

UNDEREAVES

3

47

• Aluminum, with screen
• 1 8-1 18" x 1 6-1 12"

~~

ATTIC VENT
WITH SCREEN

SALE PRICE

120327/405(0-12)

m.W

FIBRED ROOF COATING
GALLON

5 GALLON

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

2

44

8

88

• Renews dried-out cracked asphalt
shingles and roofing
• Protects exposed foundations
103 587/1 00-GaI{0-6}
103 596/1 00-5G(1-48)

THE
DRIVEWAY
SHOP & SAVE

5 GALLON

8' x 50'

SALE
PRICE
8' x 100'

SAVE NOW!

988

• Use to cover, store, protect
• Easy-store, easy-cut roll
102 B82 / 8x50CL(0-1 }
102 891/ 8x 1OOCl(O-l)

(cm!D)~
5 GALLON

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

DRIVEWAY
CRACK

FILLER

88<;
SALE PRICE

,,1'1
r

•

TO

SALE
PRICE
• Aluminum vent
• 2 '/2" louvers set at 45°
107 627 1400-14x 18
(0-12)

._"

THE
ROOF

4 MIL. , CLEAR

POL YETHYLENE

• Seals chimney flashings & seams in
gutters or roof
Repairs holes, joints, and gaps in
roofing
103 6671 300-Gal(0-6)

FROM

SALE
PRICE

• Rustproof aluminum vent
• 16" x 8"
120 292/624-i-16x8
(0-12)

233 929

SALE PRICE

ROOF VENT

~:~~E
57<:

SALE PRICE

103676/300-5G(1-48)

WITH SCREEN

~Iaml
I

TON

SALE PRICE

[

~~;~:::~~~~~~]
:':::::::,::::.::,.:'-~
"n

• Rugged acrylic-finish downspout
107 985/511442BR(0-1
0)
107 5561 51 1451 WH (0- 10)

5 GALLON

.1,1

PLASTIC

OR WHITE

11 ~---~
VENT

~_.

DOWNSPOUT

• Super-tough enamel finish
• Quick, easy fit sections
107976/5102728R(0-10)
107547/510271WH(0-10)

(

...

GALLON

797

• Restores old driveways. , .
seals new driveways
• Provides hard, easy-to-clean
surface ... easy to apply
107 770/740-5G(1-48)

• Bonds upon contact:
• For concrete or
- bl~cktop ~
driveways
..
.. ~ '..

©HWI

....(

FIXCRETE

ROOFING
MATERIAL
ESTIMATES AT

SALE
PRICE

~--

",.~

PATCHER
5 POUNDS
REG. 4.79

~:~®

Has your roof developed a sudden leak? Or are
the shingles fluttering on those windy days? ~ow
is the time to check it out! Make that repair or
re-roofing job an "it's behind me:' proje~t w.ith
the qualified assistance and matenals you II find
at your neighborhood Friendly One!

I

~ ,

.....,

"..

:(, •••• _

'e :J~'~');~""
" ...,
I."

....

.,-!

J

..

J. '

~

12" SQUEEGEE DRIV"EWAY

COATER BRUSH
• Waterproofs, welds
& patches concrete
• Use indoors or out
266 8481 FC-5#( 1-8)

Fixcrete Products

LESS HANDLE

• Brushes sealer into cracks
and crevices
• Squeegee spreads sealer
evenly
• For driveway roof coating
772 248/4522(1·12)
t

Page 3

e

fa

". >"t}.;i?'

A. 30"

II!

VERTICLE DISCHARGE
SU\lGLE SPEED

ATTIC EXHAUST

IIMI!"!lDN

PUSH

FAN

~~2:9513666

THE
HOT

rnI

LESLIE-LOCKE

IN eTN.

AIR

• Heavy duty motor has automatic
thermal protector
• Ideal for residential or
commercial application
• Use standard on-off wall switch

OUT

515589/230D(0-1)

ATTIC
FAN
UNIT

-

;'......
...,

~'.
~

,,~
~

AUTOMATIC

B.

nft

CEILING SHUTTER

5333

PULL THE COOL AIR IN

:~~'5

SAVE 10.00 MORE!
PURCHASE BOTH
PIECES AND
PAY ONLY

27

I

~

(LESS BASE)'

Artcraft Ind.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

1\

--f

-------

'\

I

\',

"I-..
----- - - ---"",' "

\
\

,,

\

' "-

/

,,

'\. ......

/

""

• All weather protection for door
or window
• Sturdy aluminum with easy-care
baked enamel finish
265 7871 4436A(0-1)

}

-

/

,--

SAVE
THIS
WEEK!

15!!
48 INCH
REG. 31.95

19~!

265796/4498A(0-1)

BIG SALE!
BIG SAVINGS.!

~.
LESLIE-LOCKE

ADJUSTABLE BASE

767

REG.

AND SAVE

1

I \

25.95

36 INCH

The Friendly One

•

- - - 'J\' --_
\

SALE
PRICE

103373/GM-20(0-1)

SHOP

SALE PRICE

102418/RT-12(0-1)

• Can be used with existing attic ventilators
• Includes motor, 12" fan, thermostat
control and brackets
• Automatic shut-off
• For attics up to 2 000 SQ. ft.

VALUES
IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT

TURBINE
VENTILATOR

• Save energy and add
comfort to your home
• Rid your attic of
damaging heat
• Wind powered
• Galvanized

IN eTN.

IN CTN.

• Off-white enamel
• No trim required
• Louvers automatically open when
fan starts, close when fan stops
506 2141 130CSW-3(0-1)

179!!

00

SALE
PRICE

r ~-"-'A_
...l~T

r

..,

~.

• 12" throat diameter
• Galvanized steel
106912/SBX-12
(0-1 )

\JVOODGRAINED
EFFECT

BROWN

POLYSTYRENE
LESLIE-LOCKE

SHUTTERS
15

1F

ROOF MOUNTED
POWER
ATTIC VENTILATOR

X

39"

SALE PRICE

44
PAIR

l

Pog,4

• Formed aluminum hood
• Adjustable thermostat; heat
limit control
• 22" x 22" flashing
• For attics 2400 to 4800 cu. ft.
103426/HI-15(0-1)

• High Quality acrylic finish
• Never needs painting-just
hose clean
• Won't warp, chip, rot or peel
• Authentic wood grained texture
162718/PCB-39BR(1-5)

OTHER SIZES & COLORS AVAILABLE

ALL PURPOSE

EASY-TO-INSTALL

STEEL SHELVING

FOLDING
STAIRWAY
CHOICE OF
OPENING SIZES:

22" x 54" or 25112"x 54"
TO 105"

,,

SALE
PRICE

l

9!? 13!!18~!

97

I

• Extra heavy gauge steel shelf units
• Versatile, for use anywhere
• Ribbed posts, ribbed shelves and
sway braces provide added strength
• Adjustable shelf height
212 031 / FS 12-4(0-1 )
212040/FS12-5(0-1)
212059/FS18-5(0-1)

IN eTN.

-.
TO 120" CEILING HEIGHT

.'~\~\\

,~~,

REG. 26.95

REG. 21.49

REG. 16.95

CEILING HEIGHT

I

5 SHELF UNIT
SHELVES 18" x 36"
ADJUSTS
37" - 73" HIGH

5 SHELF UNIT
SHELV ES 12" x 36"
ADJUSTS
37" x 73" HIGH

4 SHELF UNiT
SHELVES 12" x 36"
ADJUSTS
21"·60" HIGH

97

VINYL COATED
STORAGE HOOK

IN eTN.

GARDEN TOOL

~~A~III~I

HANDY

:::·47$
EACH
• Hang bikes,
lawn & garden
equipment,
ladders

233 8201
SP2158

(0-40)

National

HOOK KIT

rll

I

Ii

• 20 hooks plus spacers and screws
• Heavy duty hooks for garden
tools
• Easy to change and install on
114" pegboard
213913/K133{1-20)

I

SAVE 2.92!

~

TOOL

HANDY
HOOK KIT
• 36 hooks plus spacers and
screws
• Easy to change and install on
1 1 8" pegboard
• Keeps easy-to-Iose, hard-tofind tools always on hand
213897/K129(1-20)

BUILT-INS

~
">

For living room, den, kitchen or
£
J,
the kid's room, built-ins
.-5 "
provide safe, out-of-the,/, _ _
way display for dishes,
,
__)j\ '
books, stereo or
t1 :J.
television. It's
-==':l:""'il:.........l't
there to stay the Friendly Way!
~?
"

'I'
I

"'\1:1

'r,(11
II

;,

~'

~l~C=-(/ -~,
I'

t[~~

SAVE BY BUILDING
IT YOURSELF

18 INCH

177

PUSH

~~5Gg

BROOM
REG.

10.95

33

• Heavy duty broom with
lacquered block & handle

brace

\<

• Five rows of plastic
618

bristles

816/6518(0.11.
•

I

"
i'"

.;

~

~i

'_'.:.:~

:.i)':':~;j,~
!-~~
.~~~
.

," ..
,,..

• Cleans grease, oil
spots
• Spray on, hose off
• Use for garage, patio,
driveway
619833/GM88(6-24)

1/8"x4'x8'
REG.
7.69

57

1/4"

X

REG.
10.95

4' X 8'

97

• Turn empty wall space into
fingertip-handy
tool hang ups
• For kitchen or garage

• Heavy duty board
112 620 /1/8x4x8(
1-100)
112 639/1/4-4x8(O-50)
Page 5

ALUMINUM

rn

DOOR
CLOSER

@)e

k

~

~.

For outswinging <{oars
'7/8"tol-'1-/8"thick"
207 289/·Y666(J~19):>
208135/V777(1-10j-

h' -_

f~;-

Wright

•~

:i

r

97
3
• For outswinging doors
thick
229 452/V333( 1-10)

• 718" to 1-1/8"

Wright

Brainerd

t,:, .

REG. 6.29

• Pneumatic closer
• Pre-set tension
• Wood or metal
doors
209 376/Vl 020
(1-10)

Coordinate and accent your
decorating theme with
hardware by Amerock. The
Friendly One carries a
complete selection - sure to
suit the hardware needs of
your home. Add charm and
beauty to every room.

f

[;l1'i

~~, SELF-LOCKI NG

LATCH

67
3

C' •

r..

BUTTON

REG. 5.49

,

,,. '

PUSH

Come In and See
Our large Collection
of Kitchen
and Builders
Hardware

!

~~?r·.

UTILITY

~

KNOB
LATCH

\- -.

,,r~

Wright

Wright

e

I'

\;

·HASP

•

REG. 5.09

3'7

~" "

,.
1:"
J-,J

I
1

'"

~i
.-Heavy autv
f;. Locks '":Vithoutkey

by turnmg knob
it-tl~J}214 128/810XC(1-5Q)
~> --

~~?

BRASS PLATED

NIGHT LATCH

REG. 5.99

• Reversible, rose-gold finish
• Fast moving action adds security
200 605/ D2205P{ 1-20)

HELPS PREVENT
FORCED
, ENTRIES
" c~.:
..~~

L
PATIO~'DOOR

PATIO

LOCK

DOOR

"

BAR

FOR ALUMINUM OR
WOOD SLIDING
DOORS

REG. 5.99

REG. 1.89

97

1'7

• Extra protection
against forced entry
• Adjustable from 27"
to 48"
• Fit~ all sliding glass
doors
213977/2800
(1-12)

• Ventilation with security
• Fits all patio doors
214100/596XC
(1-100)

•

t>...i~

I

·,

s ..... ;

..\ ...

•

l~'!;;iL'-" ~.

?~'

BRASS FINISH

·~~BUTTHINGES

I

BARREL
BOLT

The Sign of Friendly
Service & Great
Values!

Master
COMBINATION

CABLE
LOCK
Jl

;l--~t
•

!,J

Yale~
LONG SHACKLE

PADLOCK
REG. 3.79

WITH 36 INCH
VINYL-COATED
'
CABLE

'

• Vinyl-coated steel cable
• Three number dialing
• Handy, easy to use
234197/1519(1-48)
Page 6

3 INCH

R~G.99fj

Dalton

Brainerd

,

• Rust resistant case
• 51/4" hardened steel
shackle
• Use for bikes, boats
215190/V7163(1-10)

Yale~
PADLOCK

•
r

6'0" x 6'8"
BRONZE FINISH

'. Q

3'0"

j

PATIO DOOR

18288

l' ,

..

I

6'8"

PRE-H'O\

\

STEEL
ENTRANCE DOOR

I

:::.4914944

IN CTN.

(
i'

X

INSULATED

ALUMINUM

REG.
252.95

\

• Forced-entry resistant securrty lock;
tempered, insulated glass
• Includes screen panel & hardware
• Weatherstnpped
for seal from extenor
wind pressure
165 083/ 792-6068BR(
1-3)
165 092/ 792-6068WH(
1-3)

<

• Strong and durable
• Lightweight foam insulation
eliminates the need for a
storm door
• Will not warp
• Pre-bored for 2 % " lockset
160 667/ U 14-3068RHI0-l
)
160 658/ Ul 4-3068LH(01)

,

!

J.

I

Rough Opening Size

71'/2" x 80%"

Taylor

SAVE 70.00!

(~~

4'0"

X

6'8"

LOUVERED
HI-FOLD DOORS
SALE PRICE

8
588

SET OF
OF 4 DOORS

•
•
•
•

4'0"

X

Sanded; ready to paint, stain
Fold back flush to sides
1112" pond erosa pine
Includes hardware
. i 63 441/4068(0-1
)

• Mill finish
• Pre-hung; weatherstripped
• Includes: deluxe push
button latch, pneumatic
closer, wind chain,
screen and ventilating
panels

6'8" LAUAN

HI-FOLD
DOORS
,
,

l~

-.••

SEE OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

..
"

165181/165-28x68RH(1-6)
165 190/ 165-28x68LH(1-6)
165 207/ 165-30x68RH(
1-6)
165 396/ 165-30x68LH(
1-6)

•
•
•
•

Folds back flush to sides
Ready to paint or stain
For wardrobe, doorway, laundry
Includes hardware
163 628/4068(0-1)

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE CHANGES IN AVAILABiLITY
OF ADVERTISED GOODS AND IN QUOTED PRICES
Due to tne focI Inat Ihis piece is not prepared by this retail dealer, bul by our wholesaler (HWI), which
has warehouses at ForI Wayne, Indiana; Cope Girardeau,
Missouri; Dixon, Illinois and Medino, Ohio,
and because thiS piece is prepared several months in advance of the actual sale period, all of the items
advertised may not be immedialely
available on demand at our store, due either to sales above reason·
able demands, or olher circ.umstances beyond this retailer's
control. Therefore, Ihis store will gladly
issue a "raincheck"
for any advertised item nol available on demand, which will be good for purchase
01 the particular Item at the advertised price, when additional inventories 01 the item are received. Due
to unforeseen circumstances certain items may nol be available at at, or a substitition will be suggested.
This store and the HWI warehouses endeavor fa avoid any such changes whenever possible, but some·
times we have no control over manufacturers and Iheir problems.
All the prices stated, both regular and sale, are HWI suggested. Each HWI store sels its own prices. The
prices quoted herein ore subject 10 change due 10 possible printing errors or cirCIJmstonces unforeseeable
01 the lime of printing.
We reserve the right 10 hmit quantities. Early shoppers will find the best selection.
I

I

SAVE
OVER

I

6.00!
2'8" x
6'9"

...

~CLOPAV

1-1 18"
THICK

32" x 80"

.., VINYL LAMINATED
FRu,rWOOD·STEELITE

WOODEN.

FOLDING DOOR
REG.
21.95

1577

• Vinyl-laminated
permanent
contour steel
• Hardware & latch included
169 855/4650-32(1-3)

•••
••
••
••
••
•
•
•

•
•

SCREEN.

•
•
•
•

DOOR.
• New non-glare LectroShield screening
• No finger Joints
160 881 / 28x69( 1-12)

•••••••••••

•

•
•
•

Page 7

e
•• •••••••••• •
~84f1~ •

REG.
5.99

•••
••
•

~OO!

. 197

./
<

I

LATEX

:

REDWOOD

•

STAIN

•

• Protects and restores
redwood beauty
• Quick drying
• Soap and water clean-up
$ Ideal
for fences
782 380/7511
(0-4)

SASH BRUSH (~

:

\

/(

• EXTERIOR -

~:,w~,,~
1 V2 INCH ~~
REG. 3.29

•
•
••
••
•

~:r'!J~. WHITE
FLAT
ACRYLIC
LATEX

PAINT

~
• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any paint
784 468/TY3215(
1-12)

2 GALLON

•

REG. 18.99

~:'W~L~ 4 INCH

•
•
•
•

POLYESTER
BRUSH
REG. 4.69

_~

47

·2

2 INCH POLYESTER BRUSH
REG. 3.79

1
{f!"~

88

•

Mr

~:r.j~® ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK

Holland

97~
,STIC

·,,.RPP
j!

,~t::OTH

'i-r-'

\i~G. 9~fi

.·67,~

• Perfect for heavy household
service or light industrial use
• 1-1/8"
hickory rungs
• Center bar braced in back
772774/5'(0-1}

FLAT STEP

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDERS

CLE_~R WOOD PRESERVATIVE
<

5' STEPLADDER

C:WEFJl:UV!iFD

• Withstands heat
and cold
791 6281 HWIWH(0-24)
771 392/HW1BR(0-24)
Center
Swivel Pulley

:

II COMMERCIAL

Friendly

BROWN OR WHITE
REG. 1.79

-~~

• All-purpose
exterior finish for wood
and masonry surfaces
• Acrylic latex formulation
• One coat coverage; spreads easily
• Soap and water clean-up
775496/Y41W711(1-26)

~~WOOD-TVPE

• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any paint
784921/TY5540{1-12}

". ,,~,

)

\

HOUSE

•

••
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••• •
• 1 00 % tapered
polyester bnstles
• Use with any
paint on any
surface
784 306/ TY1220-2
( 1-12)

I

GOOD QUALITV

QUART

GALLON

REG. 2.99

7.29

97
1

97
4

• Helps prevent rot & decay
• Excellent primer-sealer
for paint or varnish
776716/0902C(1-6)
776725/0903C-Gal(1-4)

{20' to 40'}

• Spring loaded die-cast locks, slipresistant 11/2" flat steps
• Free swinging extruded safety shoes
791 012/01116-2
(0-1 )
791 021/01120-2(0-1)
791030/01124-2(0-1)
782745/01128-2{0-1}

TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD

DUTY RATING
200 LBS.
Die Cast
Aluminum

Lock

Sirype~

20 FOOT
MAX. WORKING LENGTH
17 FOOT

PAINT REMOVER
REG.
82.95

5288

24 FOOT
MAX. WORKING LENGTH
21 FOOT

I"

"!:,

REG.
89.95

•

28 FOOT

,

:1

MAX. WORKING LENGTH
25 FOOT

I

I"

:
J

6588

Cuts through many layers
of paint
Will not raise wood grain
• Stays wet longer
775398/Strvpeeze(1-6}

•

•

...-..;---.:;";",;,,,;----------

~~~:95868

t'

l

BU)c:NO~lI!
PRICES HONORED
DURING OUR
SALE ONLY

e
e
[~~ "OUR BEST"
LATEX FLAT ACRYLIC
HOUSE PAINT
REG. 14.99

97
GALLON
• Covers most exterior surfaces - wood,
metal, masonry
• Beautiful flat finish lasts for years
• Resists blistering and peeling
• Easy to apply; dries to touch in 2 - 4 hours
• Soap and water clean-up
785788/W35W796(0-4)
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

~J", "OUR DELUXE"
LATEX FLAT ACRYLIC
HOUSE PAINT
REG. 11.99

97

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

GALLON

• Beautiful, flat finish for years of
durable protection
• For wood, metal, masonry,
aluminum siding
• Resists peeling and blistering
• Dries quickly; soap and water clean-up
790 567/Y35W704(0-4)

SAVE DURING OUR BIG SALE!

~
LATEX
FLAT HOUSE PAINT
•
•
•
•
•
1

Ideal for wood, metal, masonry surfaces
Applies easily with brush, roller or spray
Blister and peel resistant
Easy soap and water clean-up
Fast drying
7_81372/Y65W74010-41

~
~

S~
~

0'
'1~
~

97

REG. 9.99

GALLON

L ~
~' Poge 2

•

@W]~'OUR BEST"

LATEX GLOSS HOUSE
& TRIM PAINT
00\
1),REG. 14.99

97

• Our longest lasting exterior paint
• Durable semi-gloss acrylic latex finish
• Easy application and easy soap & water
clean-up
• Covers wood, metal, masonry
• Covers metal gutters, doors & window trim
• Excellent gloss and color retention
• Resists blistering and peeling

784 743/W40W781

GALLON

(0-4)

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

tC1!4!)~ EXTERIOR

ACRYLIC LATEX STAIN
• Natural wood colors for painted or unpainted
wood siding, shakes, shingles, outdoor
furniture
• Weather resistant; excellent color retention
• Easy to apply; dries fast
• Soap and water clean-up
783 4 78/W57N741
(0-4)
CUSTOM

COLORS SLIGHTLY

HIGHER

~~S~

~1,.\

REG. 11.99

47

GALLON

s~~o,
t't.
(cviDJ" EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

ALKYD FLOOR ENAMEL
REG. 14.99

97

• Excellent for floors, porches, patios,
railings, stairs, boat decks, and trim
• Use on wood, metal, concrete
• High resistance to abrasion, heavy
foot traffic, repeated scrubbings,
severe sun exposure and water
787 740/W46N767(O-4)

GALLON

Popular Colors

PI Page 3

(<#¢li]O) "OUR BEST"

•

LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
SAVE 4.001

97

REG.
14.99

GALLON
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gives a beautiful flat, velvety
One coat hiding
Scrubbable and tough finish
Fade resistant colors
Dries to touch in one hour
Soap and water clean-up
784529/W56W700(0-4)

CUSTOM

REG. 9.99

look

't
I

I

COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

REG. 12.49

97

6

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

}7~~UI£RS

(~~

HOUR DELUXE"

LATEX WALL PAINT
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ideal for any interior wall or ceiling
Washable finish
Applies quickly, easily
Covers plaster, drywall, masonry
Dries to touch in one hour
Easy soap and water clean-up
790

610/

Y36W706(0-4)

§!J,

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
•
•
•
•
•

For kitchens, bathrooms and woodwork
Low lustre finish
Scrubbable, stain and spot resistant
Easy to apply; quick drying
Soap and water clean-up
779 697/

'--._---------~--,-.• ," I'

PI Page 4

-----

..

.--------------------------------

"OUR DELUXE"

Y38W706(0-4)

W?ZI!Ii

&2_11 •

e

~o

~o
3 SPEED

9 INCH
SINGLE SPEED

20 INCH FAN

~PERSONAL

FAN
REG. 17.95

88

REG.
27.95

88
12

• Ruggedly constructed; heavy
gauge steel
• Thermally protected motor
• Fine mesh grille
• Stabilizing support feet
507 044/4713-20(0-1)

• -ExtremelY~Qujet
• Vertical angle adjustment '
for air direction
• ,Ideal for use on desks,.
counter tops
530 660/315~(0-1)

RACO

YOUR
CHOICE

50 FOOT
SALE

.

PRICE

;.

• Bright orange color
• Three-prong plugs
513867/C2316050{1-8)

4a

"Acl'rc

HANDY

SWITCH

BOX

BOX

COM'AHY

• 3" x 2" box

••
•
•
••
•
•

•
••
••

··

~0..

3/4"

•
•

X

YOUR
CHOICE

66' •

• ELECTRICAL TAPE.

••

•
•
•

• ResIsts corrosion
505 705/505
(10-1 OO)

•••••••••••

~:w~

~

~~;9
• For use with weatherproof cover plate
507 614/ 11T11(1-10)

•
•

·

• Duplex cover with
grounded receptacle
527326/1181(1-10)

Line

.

••••••••••
~;WJD®

••
•

~';'1~

•

PACKAGE
OR4BULBS

~'Q

\'
11

~

.

• Inside frost
• Stock up now and save
•.
530 269/ HW0440060(0·1201
~" .' 53<;) ~7~/HW05200.
• ,~~-'."lY>O(0.120L-: '
,

·;i;;ii"~'.;'i"i~
.~.'

•

•

.

,:e

lJ.'fG'

••

e.~'

.>.
:

....

•

~

r

•
,."........
, . ~."'"
i.J,

DEEP

OCTAGON

SWITCH

BOX

BOX

~,

•

,
.•

.

.2-27/32"
deep
with non-metallic
cable clamps
513117/390(1-50)

• 2-1/8" deep with
non-metallic cable
clamps
501 317/175(1-50)

LEVITON

:

LIGHT BULBS •

60 WATT OR
100 WATT

Perfect Line

DEEP

•

INSIDE FROST

•••
:
•

Pelfeet

..

•

"

RECEPTACLE COVER

288

••
•

•

.',

OUTDOOR DUPLEX

OUTDOOR BOX

VINYL •
PLASTIC·

••
•
•

(0-50)

RACO
;

~

•

w / one

screw ear
• 2114" deep
507 482/471

• 1-7/8" deep
• Conduit knockouts
508 150/660(0-50)

.... "

.. .....

SAVE
2.16!

,
~

•I

ROTARY

DOUBLE
OUTLET
502 272/ 5320SP-BR
(10-200)
502 281 /5320-ISP
(10-200)

'DIMMER
,
.e

LEVITON

/

TOGGLE

SWITCH
521849/1451SP-BR
(10-100)
521867/1451-ISP-IV
(10-100)

LEVITON

PORCELAIN
RECEPTICLE
513778/9875(1-50)
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.
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• Stippled pattern;
112" thick
103 523/285(1-30}
103499/185(1-40)

12" x 12" TILE
SALE PRICE

23~2~

IN FULL CTNS. ONLY AT
THIS SALE PRICE

m~MAS[JNITE

Cedar Mill

4 FOOT x 8 FOOT x 5/32"

EACH

FLUORESCENT

BROWN PANELING

GRID
LIGHT

• Embossed texture complements any setting
• Man-made finish on Masonite hardboard
• Intended for application over existing
walls or solid backing; especially for
wainscot or remodeling
107841/352-4x8-5/32BR(1-75)

SALE
PRICE

2' x 4' PANEL
SALE PRICE

• Easily installed in any
suspended grid ceiling
with 2' x 4' opening
• Luminous panel & bulbs
not included
529 413/ GL-240(0-1)

VINYL
MOULDING
SEE OUR ASSORTED

Georgia·Pacific

•

4' x 8' x 5/32"

Choose from a variety
of shapes and sizes in
beautifully finished
vinyl mouldings.

GATEHOUSE PANELING

SALE
PRICE

927

DUUBONO®

• Knots, swirls, grainy texturereal birch look
• Great for living room, dining
room, den, bedroom
• 3-ply plywood, simulated
woodgrain finish
103 31 9/4x8-5/32(0-50)

12 POUND READY-MIXED

JOINT COMPOUND

• Soft woodland colors and
shadows
• Sends the vibrant charm of a
softly sunlit forest into every
part of the room
• 3-ply plywood, simulated
woodgrain finish
100 991/4x8-5
/3 2WF(0-50)

USG

"THE FASTENER"

PANEL
ADHESIVE

5 GAL ALL-PURPOSE

~~..>
,

READY MIXED
JOINT COMPOUND

REG, 1.09

,~77~
~

~.

:, !,Ity, ~

l.

• For treating taped joints of
interior gypsum panels
• White; non-asbestos
• Also for patching & finishing
264528/12LB(1-4)

• Non-asbestos joint compound
• For taping, topping & texturing
• Crater free results
264458/62#(1-42)

~.~
Itt;,
. =12 ('
l.

' ..... \

:;;
!

1

,.

Multi-purpose
adhesive; Bonds
paneling, ceiling
tile, hardwood
263280/1·10
(0-24)

1

Contech,.
,'~:;

Pog.IO

STYLES

I ~
~1.I'

j'"
i.~~i
~lt~"¥J.,'1~l.('.. •
l

4

I

"I"

e
o,nyle

rmm]®

WHITE OR GREEN

FIBERGLASS PANELS

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

• Add beauty and brightness to your home
• Easy to install; needs no special tools
or skills
• Shatterproof and safe
• Weatherproof, never needs painting
107672/120-26x8W(0-10)
107 707/ 120-26x8EM(0-1 0)

4' SECTION
SALE PRICE

77

26"

ROOM
DIVIDERS

8'

88

SALE
PRICE
• Ideal for either indoor or outdoor useentrances, porches, balconies, room dividers
• Easy to install; do-it-yourself
• 1" xl"
square rail
• Hidden fittings eliminate drilling
118 553/42 9A-4(5-30}

X

Ornyte panels are designed for
quick, simple installation.
Instructions are simple and easy
to follow. Save high labor costs
by doing it yourself.
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

FREE IDEA BOOK
UPON REQUEST
CARPORT &
BREEZEWAYS

PATIO ROOFS

PORCHES

WROUGHT IRON
HARDWARE
AVAILABLE

AL\JMINUM

STEEL
PICNIC TABLE FRAME

OR FIBERGLASS

SCREEN CLOTH
MANY SIZES
AVAILABLE
<~

•
•
•
•

Sturdy, rigid steel frame (less lumbel)
Ornamental scrolls
Rust resistant hardware
Disassembles for storage
228 667/ Flesta(O-l )

JACK

POST

VISIT OUR
LUMBER SHED
FOR QUALITY LUMBER

CORPORATION

YOUR CHOICE

DECORATIVE 7"
LETTERS & NUMBERS

~~~

I GERBER I
READY-TO-FINISH

I

YOURSELF AND SAVE!

SPLINE
ROLLER TOOL

WE STOCK
VINYL SPLINE
FOR SCREENS
262717/P-120{1-10}

262691/SR-2(1-10)

KIT

SAVE
1.45!

• For small sheds, greenhouses, playground
equipment; Includes 4
anchor stakes & 50' of
heavy stranded wire
265 607/ USAK( 1-10)

A. B.
Chance

New York
Wire
RESCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

i:~!

• Make your house number readable
from the street
REG.
• Richly grained look
228747/7001{1-25}
1.89
230 146/700A(1-25)
EACH

ANCHORING

Use for doors & windows
267026/24x84Al(0-10)
262370/24x84FB(0-10}

csz'

~

'~®

•

<annon
RURAL MAILBOX
REG.
6.59

397

\
1" x 20" LOUVERED SHUTTERS

• Ruggedly constructed
aluminum
• 61f.s" x 8%" x 18"
205780/1-1(0-1}

BLACK
RURAL MAILBOX
*MANUFACTURERS

(raft

\

Steel
City
RIEG.
7.29
206 431/

REGULAR SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

457

C9 HWI

Mr. Friendly

REG.
3.89
l

44
EACH

• Selected west coast pine
• Permits light and air
circulation
• Ready to paint or stain
• (Less hardware)
162031/7x20(2-12)

1-C-BL{0-1 }
Page 11

a

e

.
.
·•

•• •••••••• •••
•
'

.
66
1
.•

.)~;;~:;,-:~":

•
CI

•

•

:

.

..

~.

5 PIECE

~

:

• For a wide variety of cutting jobs
around home and shop
326 150/10-505(5-30)

:

SAVE 1.29!

•

••••••••••••• •

. TOOL

/OFUI.I.ER!

:, HOLDER

•

e

i
I
F-

•

..

r'o
;-

•

f:

:

.e

••
•

REG. 2.49

!

•

I,

• Utility pocket for pliers,
pruners, wrenches, long
tools
317 428/413(0-1)

.:

l

/

PLIER/

'

KNIFE & BLADE SET

•

"IlP

•

8" AND 10"

••
•

ADJUSTABLE

•

WRENCH SET

•
•
~

• Drop forged chrome alloy steel
• Heavy duty thin pattern
351069/1008(1-40)

·e..

0 ••••

•

:
'. ,.'~
~~

',.

•

V.
G ••••••••••••

•

if

~o

•

"

C.

•

1

•

~

:

1

•••••••••••••••••••••••
16 OUNCE

CLAW
HAMMER

STANLEY

REG. 11.95

It

8

STEEL
SQUARE

88

REG. 4.39

"POP"
RIVETOOL

22
3
• 11 8" graduati ons
321379/500C(1-6)

• Hickory handle
• Drop forged tool steel
• Fully polished
325 3931 HWI-16
(1-24)

PROFESSIONAL

MITRE BOX
WITH 4" x 24" 11 POINT BACKSAW

• Fastens two surfaces
from one side in seconds
• Set 1 18" & 3 / 16"
diameter rivets
745821/K110(1-10)

• Eight adjustable steel
saw guide rollers
• Easy-to-read scale
• 4" high steel legs
• Fully supports work at
angles
300 7201 HWI(O-l)

REG.
89.49

9

88

19 INCH

12 POCKET CARPENTER'S

TOOL
BOX

APRON

• Extra large striking head
for heavy-duty use
• Hickory handle
301701/999(1-24),

....

REG. 17.29

88

0,

-J
'" ~ ~

• Two large, inside nail pockets,
two front nail pockets and four
small tool pockets
• Man-made "Durabilt" material
looks and feels like leather
313 100/1 527 (0·1 )

• Rugged and dependable
• 19" tool box with tote
tray that has compartment
for sockets
11120/HWI(0-1)

REG.
16.29

1 44

~Ughan
'
" \;".' Bushnell .

McGuire Nicholas

• ~:A!~r
•••
••
•

•••••••••••••
SURFORM'
SHAVER

••
•••••••••••••••••••••••

•

Page

• Shaves, smooths, shapes
wood, plastic, soft metals
• Includes extra blade
332081/21-115(1-36)

~\
'j
I

STAPLE GUN

:
•

••
••
••

REG. 17.95

~

IV

~, ~,r c'(:,
:

•
•
•

.!;;k- ~~.,

/~

~,er I.
~

c:-~----

44

.,..._
.-~,

\:-

~:~

:'J~ •

G. ~

.-

~.

\

~O OUNCE \:

'\

'FRAMING"'
I

HAMMER

' "
1\' ".

"

'.
'..
\

MILLED
FACE
. REG. 15.49

,,

• Ideal

S~ 0'

,-

S

•

1001 for professional or
home handy man
Powerful-drives
heavy
gauge staples into hard
woods, plywood & plastic
307242/T50FS(1-12)

r2

d

e
•

e

e
Black

Decker

&

ZIPPloi-Do

H.P. ROUTER

1/2

• Double insulated, needs no
grounding
• Routs, grooves, trims in
wood, plastics, compositions

7" CUTTING AND
SANDING DISC KIT

325543/7600(0-1)

I

REG.

2.79

I

166

• Includes 5" backing pad,
%" arbor, 7" disc, 2
steel flanges

VARIABLE
SPEED
REVERSING

334551/4592(1-100)

3/8" DRILL

'1'

71/4 INCH

1Y2 H.P. -

Rockwell

Ii

CIRC~-:~

,.

•

d'"

REG. 42.99

"_3299
c"!

,.,~

~

~~:i "-:':".,J
c

~1f'ilI'fi"'V"n

~"

.
_<>. __

~

~~

1<.-'

,-

0

;>c

41~ Rockwell

"~ '~-,__

0-

-',

--,,~q.,

4 PIECE

.,.~

CARBIDE TIPPED
MASONRY DRILL SET

."."
i"1;:;"
it.,

-,'"'- ~
'.

REG. 6.89

It<:f':

,T

"',F'" f1'

c>_c 7:_~!
'.

: -~.:'

~,g
""
..,J' •

-"~:~~
.
.~

. _,t".

'
I ••

~ -~?~~~~.
..

• Ideal for scroll cuts,
intricate work
• Variable speeds from
o to 3300 SPM for
cutting all materials
345 727/4320(1-5)

;:--"

DOUBLE
INSULATED
• Powerful 9.5 amp motor;
1'12 H.P.
• Speed: 5800 RPM
• Reinforced wrap-around base
• Easy-to-use depth and angle
adjustment
352 3531 4525( 1-4)

i)@

e ~ * ~~
O_~ ~
.. - •• ,

• 4}

:

1

I
j
1
!

1

i

'1

~
j

6 POU;tiD

Salem Forge

SLEDGE

,

REG.

15.49

9

4

I

VA

VERMONT

6%" or 7%"
COMBINA TlON
CARBIDE TIPPED BLADE

~

h

~

!

REG.

,(

10.69

j

'f

!>h

.,
,r.

'\i

lil

AMERICAN

697

J,
'I~

."

1;

~~~\1J,1.r-;\~~

1-25)

*MANUFACTURER'S

.. JI 1: 1""

REGULAR

®

ABRASIVE

!

.,

.jrlJ

SUGGESTED

RETAIL PRICE

..<::::;~.

'r.,:e-~.

~

~
S!4fj1l1l!f

.•

-M i. •

: SABRE SAW BLADES

t- V

•

~~-

YOUR CHOICE

me

~-~~'

,8~
~1IlW~"'I:S
,~~
J

METAL CUTTING

•

-

. lAW

894

"-'i!

II;;:

•

j

••

I

f

•

:

•

18 TOOTH

•

•

349073/HWI-18(10-100)

•

•

24 TOOTH

CD

•

349082/HWI-24{10-100}

•
•

36 TOOTH
. 349091 IHWI-36(10.100).'

..
•••••••••••••••••••••••
.~"-,
: :'
..

or 7"

WHEELS

197

• Use for masonry, concrete
block, brick, tile, plastic
and soft-metals
314216/HWI-6'12(1-25)
314243/HWI-7%{1-25)

1 ,-~~(,M44)14(1-25)
i1iiij>.M~·i, It''

~:MD 6112"

'f

.<:

~,

Rockwell

EACH

h

(L.~~;

• Long handled sledge
• Hickory handle
302 489/ 50506( 1-4)

YOUR
CHOICE

I:· For fast cutting and

,'; smooth finish
i~ ~'Z.",3·3a 618'/ M44612(

•
..

322859/860116(1-5)

~ ..~_-,.
~-.
~,~~~~~i
~·.{S1~Z~
~

PKG.
OF'
TWO

~

• 4-piece carbide tipped
set includes 1/4", 5 1 16"
3/8" and 1/ 2"

~'

---

".

,

,~

_. :.-

~~,.

I

(~>

<

8!

....

".'7

<'"

• Select speed for best results
in any material
• Set & lock up to 700 RPM
• Drives & removes screws
• Double insulated
• Drills wood, metal, masonry

I

",'

.

j-;!.

'1'

ADJUSTABLE

DIAL SAW

:~;397
• For use with all electric
drills; adjusts from
1 -1 /8 to 2-1 /2 inches
346771/4516(1-20}

84 ~

Rockwell

S,oo:

1/2" VAR IABLE SPEED

REVERSING
REG.
39.99

DRILL

99

325552/4250(1-5}
Page 13
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• •••••••••• J~••••••
•

..•

••
••
••
••
••
•••

•

-.-.,,"i7"c

:/tj~b;;--;:">2:

..

s:.ft:;:;..,

'1

•

~:--<--..~t~~" ~
Ii'
",,,,-,
i

$

FREE
CAP!

i~f Lufkin'
, (()();>[R
l-.ov'll1l'IIl'>I

with purchase of either

16' POWER TAPE

or

25' POWER TAPE

.

7
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•

44

REG.
1 0 69
.

REG.
11 79
.

Easy to read, 3/4" epoxy-coated
blade, 16 ft. or 25 ft.
• Chrome case

844

312744/Y16K(6-24)·.
3 12 753 1 Y 25 K(6- 2 4 )

Ali Industries

••

e
€I

(:;),"'~~'

•

•• :
•• ••
••
..

·

••
••
•
•

•

•
•

1111; I

SAND-D-LUX
SANDER WHEEL

--------

-

:

.
••

-

REG.
13.95

•
•

•
•
J •

•
•
•

•
•

·u

-~ - -

_

:e

~:Lm~,.<) YOUR CHOICE

• All-purpose blades for
general cutting
312441/HWI-6'hP(1-25)
306886/HWI-7%P(1-25)
311406/HWI-6'hC(1-25)
311 601/HWI-7%C(1-25)

• Quickly removes paint, rust,
varnish from wood, metal
and masonry
• Ready to assemble
325570/W500{1-5)

• Room to wear glasses
• Perforations reduce fogging
• Ad] ustabl e elastic headband
338 0581 115C( 1-24)

and RV SET

• ••••••••••••••••••••••

CLEAR PLASTIC

144

•

e

"DOUBLE DUTY"
ROTO WIRE STRIPPER

~~2<;

•

10 PIECE

MOBILE HOME •

• • Have the right tools
..
handy for that job in
..
your mobile home
• • Consists of straight
slot drivers and
•
Phillips drivers;
I,h~
•
%" nut driver,
IDClutch head & square
•
recess drivers
_ ~.:,',_
•
326123/70140(1-2k..

HL:

EYE GOGGLES

~

_

10 PIECE DRILL BIT SET
REG. 7.79

Erb Plastics
.L ....

CLEAR PLASTIC

VISITOR

1,.,;1 ~li

Industries

• For sanding irregular contour
... surfaces
li;~'":;~~"Eight cushioned sanding
- straps feed easily from hub
• V4" shank for use with any
electric drill
326 105/55100(1-6)

• Contains ten full jobber's
length drills 1/16" thru
1/4" and dri II gauge
339066/60155-10
(1 -5)

SPECS

• Impact resistance lens
• May wear over own glasses

302407/605C(1-12)

an

!G;;

Erb Plastics

AllrO-MilB

BENCH
MATE
COMPACT
"SUPPLY ROOM"
FOR HOME
OR SHOP

SPONGE

SWEAT BAND

14fNCH

CEMENT TROWEL
REG.

4.59
• Washable sponge
keeps head dry

302568/F6C(1-251

Erb Plastics
Page

a:

14

297

• Good Quality steel blade
with hardwood handle
323885/D14{1-12)

Harrington

Tool

S~"E S.oo\
REG. 21.95
• Hang on wall or sit on workbench
• Three 28%" x 7" deep steel
shelves
• 2 0 see-thru drawers
• Baked enamel finish
353842/12-420(0-1)

88
_

.-••••••••••.
-.
: .ru:u~'" •

-

@

..

SPRINKLERS·

€iJ
~

CO

•••
.•.
••
•••

@

OSCILLATING
• 4 position-covers
up to 2,200 SQ. ft.
739990/1010(1-6)

••·.e

YOUR

:

CHOICE

•

TURRET

:

• 5 sprinklers in one
• No moving parts
703867/2150(1-6)

~

~

•

••
.•.

••
•

~ AMES:, ..

lSn a McDonough

.,.
••
••
•

•
•

c£ ,m
company

.GARDEN
HOE.

•

5.69

•

..

•
·•
••

•e

I)

•

~

·

•

a MrDonough

~~Gg :

COmpany

•

YOUR CHOICE

.. LONG HANDLE SHOVEL
"
• Round point shovel
•
for easier digging
•
700539/15613-473(0-6)

•
•

•
-;1;'.

:

/.
'-) •

UTILITY BOW RAKE
• Sturdy, 54" ash handle
• Fourteen tines
701 930/18826-5 14RB (0-6)

·0

• ••••••

................•
•
•
•

e •••••••••••••

..

•

•• (O:~•••••••

ELECTRIC

~
...
•
•

~:rt1D® 1/2

INCH X 50 FOOT
OPAQUE VINYL ,

GARDEN HOSE J?
SALE
PRICE

TRIMMER

297

• Coils and handles easily
• Full flow solid brass
couplings
712 474/ HWI{0-5)

99/

~ 1/1

INCH

X

E~NFORCED
• Trims grass and Iightweeds
from hard to reach areas
• lightweight and easy to use
• Weighs only 2 Ibs.
• Double insulated
• 8" cutting path
738 633/307(0-8)

••
••

~ AMES~,'c,""

at·
~

•,. ;
••

•

••

•••
••
•

•

REG.

• Good Quality hoe
(8
with 4 ft. handle
48 • 6'/2" blade
•
701 823/18485-S6V2

'

•
•

..

•

·f

••
'"•
••

.-••••••••••.•

50 FOOT

VINYL

©HWI

Mr. Friendly

ummer Sale
Lawn-Care Specials!

SAVE

20.00~

~:.

!~:;~.
\
r'.....
.....

'\ \.

~.
"'\.,.

\

\

",'

s~\I~,
A

2,,00"

'"
~---ff(~-\~

~ AMES:,'IC' ""

~

iI

McDonouqh

company

HANDI-TRUK

HOSE REEL

• Fingertip on-off control
703 466/ HWI(12·48)

REG. 29.75

4 CUBIC FOOT
REG. 59.95

88
IN crN.

CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW
• One-piece seamless tray;
36%" x 27'/2" X 7'/2"
• Strong, smooth wooden handles
provide sturdy, solid frame
• Bake-on enamel finish
738 857/ 34BP(0-1 )

66

STEEL HOSE

HANGER

IN crN.

• Holds 150' of 5/8" hose
• Converts to handy garden cart
• Includes 3' leader hose
704 303/ 23809-HR9(0-1}

'REG'97~
1.39

704 232/ 23830·HH30S
(0-12)
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Preprlr~d for

1

NeI$p8~f

M@bil 10W30
ALL SEASONS

All Seasons
Motor Oil

Advertising S'tJpplement

MOTOR OIL

SUPPLEMENT TO NORTHVILLE & NOVI NEWSPAPER
PER QUART
I N CASE LOTS 'OF 24

- Premium heavy duty oil

570 466/10W30(0-24)

SAVE NOW!

••••••••••
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•
••
••
•

•••

•
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REG..
1.99.
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·
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:
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•

•
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WITH TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS

~(I!)

II

•

•

11L===:===:::::J11

:
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SPRAY ENAMEL
• A rust control product;

11 ~/2 oz,

.-.

789 720/W53W702{0-6)

COLORS

•

•••••

• Constructed

Phenix Mfg. Co.

:

~ ~2:~(~9:)

•
•••••••••

of select western wood

National Mfg. Co.

•

SPRING
DOOR STOP

•
:

• Brass finish
- Non-mar tip

•
•

234482/V230(0-10)

BUY NOW
AND

•

SAVEl

•

•
•
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.
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-

~-

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•

•

g;

('
I

i,

INSECTICIDE! J

~~

.t

REG.2.59

17

2

1

• Highly effective-just
hang and forget
• Kills and controls flying
insects
_
• For inside use; works up
to 4 months

700 931/ 42( 12-48)

ALL PRICES ON THIS SALE ARE VOID AFTER JULY 21

'79 SUM!l 16

t

~J(rt"
~ J. ft-l

NO-PEST
STRIP

160 587/2668(1-5)
160 596/2868(1-5)
160 603/3068( 1-5)

• •••••••••••• •

:
•

4fiI-A

~II.

•
•

820400/6D2M-D(0-96}
:2~

....
~
EI
SHE

• •••••••••••••

•

Overall

II

~q~~~~~:
••
••
••
••

V

103685/58(0-10)

YOUR
CH 0 ICE

_;-,~."
,.~_

REG.
1.00
PKG.OF

641'

I

. '.

'•• :. -.~ :-;'<~'..... ~.~i·

.~~••••••

SALE
PRICE

Forms waterproof seal
- Ideal for small jobs

,--~

ASSORTE~

r:~
mf

2'6" x 6'8", 2'8" x 6'8" or
3'0" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"

. II

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

SERVICE DOOR

••

~

•

RAISED PANEL

NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & HARDWARE

615 BASELINE ROAD

1050 ANN ARBOR ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48 167

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

PHONE: 349·0220

PHONE: 455·7500

